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Flurry of letters on Pouting TU X

OF WO

Events set

out in

detail

asparov too

continue nu

<1 j "H ins io inp prosecution oi V ^

feteel and Owen
fhal in view of that oxplana- “ »'/ •. : ..»•

d> • . t» "I now ask sou to with- ? .V*/—- _*''. »0 .'

-

j**'
•

tom the rravV i/ prosecute Mr Pont ins." ^
’

The- letter .«aid: • iici*5 .- ~ - _v--‘

You have asked for a full cx- r.„>iina '

By JAMES WIGHTMAN sLrwo^^ifry near

Political Correspondent W“5w“4
h,?I SRjjIS •

mtii f --- . . . responded on this matter, but •

’
:

1

j ^ anS ry ® usy afrer her veracity -was in view of your request, i 'c.

•r , , .. ... • ,
will set out these matters

was questioned by Mr Kmnock in *he attain covering the further Si QGTIQFAV
. * D . ... . . . ,

points raised in your letter.- -0-^.0.0 1^0.A VFLommons, the Prime Minister last night When the two. Ministn- of Dc- •: -J.- -

continued her unprecedented letter-writing to Da" ve 1 |

d
°weTe ivc

n

n1

io Mr
. k >

'

convince him and other- politicians that she :
'

,

C0HI111I15
had not been involved in the decision to for themSo' be* forwarded^o . » R ff V/vin <
nrAcai-..fji u. r*u. - Da.» . . . - . the Director of Ministry of .

®.v "'..T. .
w:" *

prosecute Mr Clive Ponting in the Belgrano .Defence security. 'nniHE wbrld ch'ess .char
spcrefc racr It was decided that an investi* ‘ V ^secrers case.

galioi1 shouId be und(. rtakc.n A thrown 'into- confu;

Mrs Thatcher and officials drew up her ^Jiic'FinfnlhtcircL^" 49a ga rue was postp.oDe(

third letter to the Labour leader in 24 hours Jj (."gSj %
c

e ^ * d^. exp,anat

demanding that he should substantiate his ^ ’ chiu^aSS^SSS^I
allegation or withdraw his remarks in the investigation in any way.

- -problems," and
:
eouM. not

"Hnncpi poHce investigation re- his 2 l-vear-old challenger,-
XlUUSc. united in .in admission bv Tllr Gary Kasparov. . •

.

She also, composed different letters for 'STrS&.'MVdE ft'S^SaS
the Alliance leaders. Mr Steel and Dr Owen.

Jf sW
who yesterday joined in one of the gravest You say that Mr Pon’ing share Jtre prize money of onfr

political rows since Mrs Thatcher became Sid* that he would not^ SUd
l°
sta^another

t

ma
(

tS
9
St

>

Prime Minister.
'

.

but a,lowcd 10 ^Tn -

Her furv at Mr Kinnock Role °f Attorney General, The Ermcnwl Esta«,«liroents
five months and. is bv far the

-who told her across the -«»• olkrr Poking c««
Sfrence. M?

C

H^mith. ,

^g^.
<^g*t5d h

S?

TN her letter to Mr
Kinnock the Prime Minis-
ter set out, in greater de-
tail than she had done the
day before, the events lead-
ing to the prosecution of
Mr Ponting.

She concluded with the words
that in view of that explana-
tion: "I now ask jcu to with-
draw vour charge that I was
involved in the decision to
prosecute Mr Ponting."
The letter said:

Yon have asked for a full ex-
patriation of the events lead-

ing to the prosecution of .\fr

Ponting and of the decision
itx-lf. We have already cor-
responded on this matter, but
in view of your request. I

will set out these matters
attain covering the further
points raised in your letter.-

When the two Ministry of De-
fence 'documents sent to Mr
Dalyell were given to Mr
Hrscltine by the chairman of
the Foreign Affairs Commij-
tee on ‘26 'July, he arransed
for them to be forwarded to
the Director of Ministry of
.Defence security.

Jt was decided that an investi-

gation should be undertaken
ov the Ministry, of Defence
police into the circumstances

• in which the documents had
come into the hands '.of Mr

Dalyell. No Ministers, of
course, took part in that
investigation in any way.

The poHce investigation re-

stilled in .in admission by Mr
• Ponting at about 1800 hours

^4* T:
**.». •*«*-

-jpwi
By JA1UE5 0'B®EN

on Friday. August 10 that ted - to have - approached
he had v:nt the documents Kasparov’s camo with- a pro-
in question to Mr Dalyell. posjNo call the match a draw,
^ou say that Mr Ponitng sbare j he prize menev of one
ftfW « ?

aHl lh ?t he was minion Swiss francs (£329.000>
told that he would not be and start another match next
prosecuted but allowed to autumn,
resign. ...l

despatch box on Tuesday netrs~~P2

that he did not believe her - -

““ "

, . .. mont debate on Monday aboutassurance about the RAi^rann caw.assurance about tilt

Ponting prosecution — in

the Belgrano case.

They also continued to call

creased yesterday when he Sj'Slffift r
"**%**

,

sent her’ a second letter °^ter A

his stated on path ‘hat at title inc; k.d 5_0 t th
bi3 interview with Mr Font- *

... ..

ing. on the afternoon of 10 m
August, at no. time did he

]

offer h Jm immiimty from i

prosecution in return for *1

replying Io two of tier's the « s,a,e - A™el1 Forc«;

mght before, saying that he -Minister was that she was
stood bv his words. standing by both Ministers and

that people looking for Minis-
Althongn some M Ps terial bloori cotrid “ put away

thought that the two main their Dracula teeth.?’,

combatants were overplaying So Rorh Government and
their hands. both Mrs Opposition are braced for the
Thatcher and Mr Kinnock row, the like of which many
received declarations of sup- senior M Ps say they have not

port and encouragement ff
eri before, continuing in the

from their own MFs yerter-

QdJ, ‘ afternoon.
Tory MPs backed the Prime in hi« second ' letter to Mrs

Munster’s repeated calls for Thatcb.-r, Mr Kinnock noted
Mr Kinnock to withdraw what that she had repeated her
sbe called “a very grave statement that she was not
accusation indeed." involved in the. decision to
' But the Speaker. Mr prosecute Mr Ponting, at)d

Weatherill. rejected calls by v, '-‘nt on -

some Conservative MPs in the That derision involved a num-
Commons for him to order Mr bor of stages, including
Kinnock to withdraw bis firstly, of course, the decision
remarks during Question Time not to fulfill' th? arrange-
the day before. • merit by wh'ch .Mr Ponting

Mate. Armeu ror«w. tarbU in the -Ministry of
The word frc»m tbc Prime Defence until March 1984. Mr
inister was that she was Ponting would have beenPonting woold have been

aware that in this kiqd of
case a derision on prosecution
would not be taken within the

' Ministry of Defence.
It is.- of

.
course, a matter for

the law officers. In addition.
NVheo.Mr Ponting came to sen
Mr Hastie-Smith on .

14
August, he was handed a

'• letter telling him that the
possibility of prosecution was

.
still under consideration. The Gary Kasparov
question of immunity from - -

prosecution in return for' hi** pnd of November and needed

Police keeping pickers’ at bay as the first lorry-lead of Yorkshire coal left

Silverwood colliery near Rotherham yes terday bound for Cotfham power-station,

No tts.

j S SHAVES

MORE OFF

STERLING..'
By FRANCES \V1LLI.\MS
Etroacniirs Correspondent

rjiKE strenglh of the
dollar dipped a Further

IO points - off
.
sterling

yesterday for another
record low of SI -0360 at

•the dose.- but -the pound
held its own against other
currencies.

The doFar a 1so reached ‘ a
l^-v.'-» r jv**! ^eainst the mark

{

at DM 3-ZOSr..

ReporLs th.it the Japarese and
German central banks had inter-

vened’ early in the day to sup-

port their currencies had a.

two-pfennig impact on the
American currency, hut the
d-itlar seon recovered to push
through the psychological

DM 3:30 level.

Rates edge ap

The mued kept Pace with
other curf-ncies, such as the

Deutscb meric, its
^

trade-;.,

weiriit?d index losing just IPl
to 7U-9.

Tn the London money mar-
kets. interest rites edged
slightly higher but horrcufng
costs’ iwrn under r?o immediate'
Threat. Sharps perked uo. with
the Pin »sr*>l Cmcs 30-Sham
index gaining .to- 7-3 -to 977-fl.

Government stocks lost some
ground: •

- Government figures published
VPStPrdav -show that factory out-

oat rose ’ a*.iris 5 1 - per cent,

last year, the fastest rate of

! growth lor mnre-lban 10 years.

• City Details—P21

’ Bv B. ft. WOOD Chess Correspondent ’

,‘npHE world ch'ess .championship in’. Moscow was

I- thrown 'into- confusion last night after the

4&Birgarue was postponed i- for technical reasons”
• without a dear .'explanation being- given.

.
-There were rumours that tb.e 3a-ycar-old defending

champion. -Anatoly Karpov, was having ’ psychological
-•problesns.” and -could, not continue his match with

his 2 l-vear-old ,^’hallenger,
'

Gary Kasparov. . •
.

' Karpov’s backers were rpor-

.IVFINERS’ leaders- in
:

York-
. . shire decided yester-

day to comply with a High
Court injunction banning
.organised -mass, picketing
at LI pits.

In a further significant deri-
sion. pickets in .Yorkshire will

not be paid iu-futui'e. The' area
N L- M has ' previously dis-
tributed -nrarlv £4 million in
*’ turnout money," fines andT 7T~. legal costs.- ;;

. J) )' •J The injunction, sought by 19

. K.OUJC& raid -
worJcin * miners in.‘ Yorkshire.

... was granted two davs ago and
' ' " limits the htilnber' ofi pickets or

demonstrators ai each pit: en-
rr C&LS811 trance 'io .six,

-.
The- nurabpr of pickets out-

.' • .

*• side the If pits’ subject :to the

?
ourt ®rder- varied " yesterdav,

!
".7s

.
' but, the average was about 70.

’
' For-the' first time -yesterdav

By
.
ROBIN • GEDYE- ooar was moved by. road from
ill Warsaw " C^iieries .in -Yorkshire, and

Tv;',,™ _ _ .
. .

oo.OOO tonne's, will go this, week
.J>OLISH police burst: into to power stations, schools and

a meeting of ; top .Solid- pensioners. '

: .

•

arih’ aciiiisfsi headed . by The -movement of -washed
Lech Walesa, yesterday- coal from preparation plants is

and detained" seven people new uossible with 6-931- N U M
who had gathered to dis-

' ni
i
f!

T, “?Ii
.

at
.

in -Yorkshir«

’cuss a call for a national f/" hX^i
s
J
s }t p^r conL u*

^ l-Be total workfcrc-'.
15-nunat? strike in -two i _ .

weeks rime ’I'
Two

,
convovs each day are

i!K!leader of the banne.lSulidantv p.oth'prham. :.with ' ccal - for

2°5 29 stcur.ty
]
cottham power staticn. Notts.

rintl»s. raided^he flat ’JJf

? »bS
S
rb.
bC
M? witlS *e-rS works a! Scun"hor^:

and his driver were allowed to ®ut th-t contract has now
leave. - .’ b?f'n 'psl to importers - of

Th^’ national strike, called foreign coal,

fer Feh. 28 is the first since Ta)':s ho7>e—Jj 2ck Page;
the summer of 1983. It is in- Other pit n^ws—PS
tend'd a< a protest apa : nst pro-

Ta!':s ho7>e—Jj 2ek Page;
Other pit news—PS

\ .*. . . Anatoly 'Karpov - - •

Tough time

FOR YOUNG
Offenders
" By T-~A."SANDROCK

Crime Conrcspoudent
“

. ALL .' British. . djptcntian*
centres for young

offenders -are to adopt BALTIC OFFER
BEARS NAME OF
ILL CHERNENKO

liatcfai-r Mr Kinnock noted
prosecution in return for^‘hK P„d of November and needed tough ’’ short sharp shock

" „ ’ •’

at she had repeated hr-? hoV memifned^^Sist'^s °?ore lria to relaia hk -methods. Mr Briltan Home BEARS NAME OF
atemerrt that sbe was not

n
£JJ2cd in anJ vvav

d,arnpl00sh,p’ ’ Secretary, announced yes-
'oived in the decision to

in. these discussions
1 * ‘ -But. lhe .score -is -new 5-3, and -terday:.. - ff T rUFRNFWO

osecute Mr Footing, aDd ” Karpov played poorly in Tha' tougher -regime, involv- Lilljlllili-'lkv-
,nt °n:

. . . .

" • Oval report ’

.

-last -same.
- -

’

iT>a niUitary-stylu paradev M& * ^ vifiFT. WADE
iat dcasion involved a num- n _ . He is ' exhausted., ' lo.smg inspccboas is to be introduced - ,

‘ '

b-?r of stages, including Following XIr Ponting s admis- weight, and.uhablefo sleep— in 18-
' detention centres- for In "us®°w

firstly, of course, the decision .
-*101

?
ant,

.’[
1 view °/ the prima bearing oot 'the prediction cf 1 4-2&-year-olds fronv March 6. A mesage published; yester-

nol to fulfill' th? arrange-
.

a ®reac“ the' American ' former . -world fobOwing the evaluation ofthe dav in the name nf President-
merit by wh'ch .Mr Ponting the. Official Secrets Act. l champion Bobby Fiscber, . that- system-

;
inlToduced.'. .gt two Gbernenko. who has -not ap-

had br*rn given Io under- art oral report was made to " Karpov is • aot robust enough ciotres. in.. 1-980. , V-'-' peared publicly, this year, 're-

nol to fulfill' th? arrange-
rm- nt by wh >rh ..Mr Po ati ng
had born given to under-

Call for dismissal stand that he would not be
J aismmm

prosecuted but allowed to

, ].. . resign; secondly the sub«e-
OJ Ministers nueot submission oF the

TI ! .. T pn'ic* report io the Director fi>

Me said that the Labour p^pc Prosecutions and
leader’s words were an fvprvs-. thild ; v their dr-rision to
siou used in this House almost authorise proceedings.

^ - You will recall telling me. in
I-abour . and S D P-LH*- rai ymir letter of 19 September,

politicians called for Mr?
, ng4 enclosing a copy of

Thatcher, rather than Mr
VlJur le|((. r of ^ 14th

Heseltine. ' Defence becretan
. Sc-ptembc-r

1

to David Owen,
to be the principal Government . „ . „ .

speaker in an emergency Com- Continued on Back P, Col 4

By NIGEL . WADE
in Miscow

A mesage published; yester-

posed 13 per -c?nt price rises

and a new system of working 2 IOR^i
hours under .

which ' worker^
—VW JUD?

can be . co-opted inlo overtime ' rrvrvT»T? 4
and wiH be compensated by be- 1 H.KEA 1 ENED.
ing granted free lime instead
of payment.

. BY FLOODING
• The group co-ordroating the

' *

Strike- had' held a -simi-’af- meet- Two thousand pit’ jobs were
‘uw last Inesdav. winch bad. not

jn danger last night as rapidly
j

been mierrupted.- •
• riiing floods ’ threatened this

New rrmnrl !

iutur
^

of
. *P' biggest mining

- ivew. C.OOU tomplei in- outh WufeSL
The detection of some- of, NUM- officials at tbe Oak*

SoJidaritv’s best-knewn names
| dale Colliery, in Mr Kinnock’s

represents tbe first tim- the i islwyn constituency, said saretv
au'.borities have moved against

J

cover would not Ik* restored
the union's' leaders on such a despite the oal Board's warning
fcale since thousands were

|
that one of three faces was

round r-d up and interned under already “ feared lost.”

\
Safety mm were withdrawn

in
"

|

from lbp Pit on Mondav when
cl.uLd.jMr Micbndc, a

| three miners went to work at
co-founder w-th Jacek Kuron Qakdalo for the first time since
‘•r rb<" -dissident intellectual the strike started.- .movement Knr. and Mr Beg- -

dan Lis, leader- of the Gdansk
underground during and after KNIFED Pc IRIPRO^S
martial law.

Mr Andrzej. Gwiaida, Solid- -
0nr Crim« Staff ‘

arit v's deputy leader, was yes-, The condition of Pc George
terdiv given an additional two Hammond. 43. who was stabbed
nmn-ths in jail

. to add to a. three weeks ago by a theif in

three-month
_

sentence, he is Dulwich, was improving last

already serving For taking part night alter an operation for a
in a demonstration.

. bowel haemorrhage.

the Director of Public Prose- for* band chess—-he has a weak' ' Mr Brittan^ answering a writ- newtd. standing Soviet propo*
cutions by the senior Minis handshake.’-’ .

ten question, said the import- Sals for a Nordic nuclear-free
tn- of Defence

. official yV ^-v notei}. vesterdar that ance of impact on offenders zone.
]

conceriK-d. b.r Ewen Broad- m his title match: against j?
the ^It a*ten' Officials are using statements

f,
e
"ij,v

3 bis arch:rii*al. -Viktor Korchnoi. *wn had be.pn.. CMfirmed.
__ of this kind to keep bis name

after
KarporfcR-ill when -leading bv '"SSl L°_ iafter <oosoltation with the
fiv“c

-“

ani«-to 'Iwol
Solicitor General, the direc- f

”

gramme would be particularly have been told officially Drat Mr !

brisk and structured..
.

. I Thernenko. 73 i< ill the'«nvl»t

.Don r s iand i xm -

;u ss than aciiok r;
1

.. DL200 FABRICA-

.« «n roc... tellfnc me. in %£*** •

tss iTSTt

w

Sf-tsssseiassrts.iS*M3rssM
your letter of the 14tji

September 1

to David Given.

DPP’s own version
daily telegraph reporter

'/GOVERNMENT ministers “The law officers rould haveV had no time to intiu- consulted other ministers if
• 1“V® m thev wished but they were not

August. Sir Ewen Braadbeot lapsed,
was telephoned by the Solici-

tor General .about 'the case.
It was not until th?t after- :

-JJ
noon after the matter was - nn’nhwEil ’fSnrartan

' J terested sides t
therefore in the hands of the ’.*

-1 'Dfift TOR^' -'
'*nv'

5,
ia a»va »,iinn •« granting non-nu

»
w lbar - Sir Evven *he Baltic Sea.*:

Broadbent remirted in , . ... •
. ,- i . ,k . England, and.vvale.s take about *

MirbaeJ Heselthw^ who was
.company.- :

|s_ 1,500 >-oung offenders serving —
r ^ a ,

to shed 1.200. jobs- as -a. result between three weeks, and fpur
Continued on Back P, Col 3 of .a. £60 .million modernisation months. r'HTTTCTr H

:—- at', its- 'factory at TCitt- -Green, —
, „

yfXtiiorj D-

BRITONS SAFE LATE NEWS CHURGI

AFTER .
And .in Liverpopl the. brewer, 0^*5* ' scHi^g nCarla'S

Arthur Guinness, is -to make. Cfaa«||f»d Adverttsemenia next to the prpoANf AT. * Tprr 219 people redundant with the - 01-583 3939 '
’

* sile base at R A
»*AI1WLA X iYCilV closure- of two factomes-. The Cambridgeshire

t job losses .are said’ to. be part *
- of Defence, a d

Cleanliness.- tidiness discipline Scandinavian

J and personal effort, wifl be "lK:
.
le3r ^apons from

HEINZ SH^DS
L200JOBS

required.”.
Detainees will -spend an aver-

their teritories, yesterday’s mes-
sage said. Russia . would be

age of .art: hour each weekday t? discuss with in-

oh. physical educatiqn. terested sides the question of.

* tv' iq „nV ' granting non-nuclear status to

BRITONS SAFE
i _ j -• in mrv wimicu uui iulj nuc uua j

^rnlermip Mr "dive obliged to do so. AFTER .
And .in Liverpopl the. brewer,

.prosecute Mr C
“ r am absolutely satisfied the- Arthur Guinness, is -to 'make

Ponting, which was m
• AU TO^.General ’d id q01 caQ . iWrt AT. a TBPIa 2,9 P^P1® redundant with the

-dimog - -the
‘ .

course f
. fX^.’bodv when be consented ANirULA 1KLK dosuro-of two factories^ The

telephone call, the Director „ tnleohoao to the prosecution Tll
'

Br{hui. . . job losses .are said to be part

of Public Prosecution. Sm ?> vJaf^SeodinS. That is v3™JlS$!Z M&Ji of . -company shake^
Thomas Hetberington said

fhe wjj0|p story of how the Angola six weeks .ago have' ,
;

" r; T “
.

*

last night. Ponting prosecutiou started,” arrived safely at Ihe brganisa* PFRrV TUR/IXETTR TIT
In a lecture at Prerton Plv-. he said. tion-s headquarters atNkunba A“

-

1

technic,, he 4old an audience of in .' tbe *»“*!» ?f the Pcycy- Thrower, 70, the. «r-

LATE NEWS
-Phone: 01-353 424i -

Classitied Adverrisemeola
-01-583.3939

CRUISE BASE BUYS
CHURCH LAND

by tr-Jepnone to me pnwciuion Thfee Britons captured by a ““cwnoanv shake-im'^
I was recommending. That is tmita guerrillas io northern

”.* S
-

the whole story of how the Angola six weeks .ago have'
’ '•

•; :

. t

law students and local rn-3 ? 1
’

events was correct. icSJd havtoc T™ m *00<i bcallh and would &L n

."fa mv opinion this was a ^VnTprevious^knowledge of
be freed without conditions ^

W1?

^

“K ?o pro^-. ^5“h»a.2SL'5 por^
.-

Heseltine denial
camp in -the soulh of the Percy Thrower, 70, the gar-
country after a trek of more denial -personality, w as. Said -to

than 800 miles. • be. "stabler in the- Royal

Reports from Jamha said they 2?-2
if
£

I

'Ji*
1:

'jSSfe*

;Sci7ot'audi„>hichthe pub- Yn^no" wav part of' the ggLfe^!}$ /SUf^g!
-1 ' --

lie interest required a proven- d<iftjoil nor dj(i \ influence it
Co^u?] - - S&S&, -REAGAN-^ FIRST -

tion. and that was mv
jn wav - b e said. The men. Mr Glen Dixon, a. --

recommendation to the law
r«ipraf me foreman. Mr Paul Huggins, an By -Onr -Strasbourg.

•K»t took hr, re nn. po.hica, ^SBSl become

-REAGAN-^ FIRSTS
By Gnr -Strasbourg.

Correspondent

Havers, who was away on hoji-

ir'siflhomiT.
" Students in protest

,, Our Education Staff writes:

No obllganon Chanting students prevented

“While T was with the Solid- Mr Heseltine from making a

tor^eneral. the Altorney-f>n- speech at the Umvernty of

enl gave his consent. Thr Siralhchdc in Glasgow vester-

Europe,

INDEX TO OTHER PAGES

fight way to do it

Thomas.

said Sir chamber in the university s

student union block.
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The Peterborough diocese is

selling nearly two acres of laud
next to the prposed' cruise mis-
sile base at R A F Mole.swortb,
Cambridgeshire^ t the Ministry 1

of Defence, a diocesean spkes-
mau confirmed last night.

The diocese says the Ministry
wants the l^jid as part of a plan
to rationalise the base
boundaries.

Today’s Weather
Central^'.Smu-rio*.: Cold E. air-
stream will cover mast areas.

SE.. Cew S., N.W. Eng-
i '.xo. •' MFdf^kbs, e. Anglia.

- Wuxi: - Bright -intervals, dry.
ti jnd E, to N.Er. light or
moderate. Max. 3lF flCi.

E.. NB.- England, S. Siam.and,
..N. Ireland: Bright spells, light
' of moderate snow showers.
'* y .

'Pd “-Em- moderate or fresh.
5SF i2CL

Ghanvcl is, s.W. England:
Occasional snow, but rain in
place* Wind E. or N.E..
moderate or fresh. 37F f3C‘.

S. North Sea, Strait of Dontr:
Wind E. or N.E.. force 4.
locally a. Sea- slight, locally
moderate.

Ch. lE.l: E., 4 or 5, locally
o*i. Moderate.

St George's Cil: E., fr7- Rough.
Irish Sea: E. or NJB, 4 or 5,

locally 6-7. Moderate.

Ootloop: Very cold, some snow,
othenrisc dry.
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SEEK NATIONAL

CONFERENCE

soon

numbered
miners.

After the

by

out-

working

conference. Mr

dent, was bitterly critical oi

most of the .trade union

ra ovemeu t- For its failure to

Attorney General’s

dual role an issue

m
By COLIN RANDALL

T EADERS of 19’600 miners in South Wales,

^
tyhere the strike has held firm despite the

growing revolt in every other coalfield,

yesterday demanded a National Delegates

Conference of the mineworkers

discuss the deadlock in the dispute.

The move, which attracted overwhelming support

from 600 lodge officials at a coalfield conference in

PorthoapI, was seen as recognition of the prospect

that without an early initiative,

find themselves

By NICHOLAS COMFORT Political Staff

rpHE political furore surrounding., the

^ acquittal of Mr Clive Ponting has called

into question both the constitutional position

of the Prime Minister and also the dual role

of the Attorney-General as lawyer and

politician.

the

strikers

tent among miners at some of

the 28 South Wales Collieries,

there have been few real signs

of this being translated into a
massive return to work. Tester

the centre of

exchanges over

whether Mrs Thatcher did

have any part in the

decision to prosecute—
which she firmly denies

—is the acceptance on all

sides that for a Prime

Minister to have any say in there bad been\a breach of the

be"ier
-I te as on Tuesday, only 401

Emlyn Williams. area pre^-

1

(miners—jost over two per cent
of the South Wales workforce
—went to work.

such a matter would

grossly improper.

It is a fundamental part

-
. Mr Wiliams flatly denied that

deliver, effective aid. to toe
tjje UQjou leadership would

is a
of Britain's underwritten con-

law. and on the' evidence before

them both he and the Attorney-

Geoeral wofiki hfl^e had to con-

clude that in strict terms there

had been.

It is acknowledged that the

miners,

paying tribute to the “loyalty,

dedication and sacrifices” of

unilaterally decide to lead a
return to work without a settle-

ment.
The conference had re-

the S«th_Wa.«^UM mem-
the

NUM SEEKS CEGB 6seek balanced
bertoip. he said:' “We have

remained rock solid here and

have the right to ask for a

national
1

conference to have a

complete discussion about all

aspects of the dispute.”

Mr Williams insisted that

national leadership, he said,

and South Wales would be the
last area to try to opt out of
backing the union nationally.

He added: *‘J am very
critical oE the lack of support
from the rest of the trade

MISSING

£5 MILLION
mix of power stations

5

South Wale* miners would not union movement The miners

return to work without an have shown an example. We
amnesty for all miners sacked have carried out T U C policy,

daring the dispute throughout Mr Scargill was acclaimed in

the British coalfield. Brighton and yet we have had
no positive assistance except

Coart rating from three onions. Even finan-

„ J ‘
, , _ rial support is almost at a

But he displayed a more
mellow attitude towards the

role of
,
the law in disputes.

Although lawyers acting for
.ft* DETENTION FOR

3 WHO KICKED
union announced yesterday that

an appeal was being lodged

against the High Court judg-

ment on picketing. Mr Williams
said the order would be WORKING MINER

By JOHN LICHFIELD
in Strasbourg

fTHE National Union of
<m ineworkers is con-

sidering taking legal
action to clarify the where-
abouts of £5 million of its

funds reportedly recovered
by the High Court receiver
from a Luxembourg bank,
an NUM - sponsored
Labour Euro-M P said

yesterday.

Mr Norman West fYorkshire
South) said inaniries bv Labour
Euro-M Ps had cast doubt on

By. JOHN SHAW
rpHE MINERS’ strike had normal times more than 80

shown the need to ver cent, of electricity was

ensure tfversi*
.

m fuel

supplies for prodnemg elec- Iccure , bdanM of
tricity, Mr Michael Fitz-

gerald, Q C, told the Size-

well B inquiry at Snape
Mailings, near Aldeburgh,.
Suffolk, yesterday.

When coal supplies to power
stations were ' interrupted
during previous strikes in
1972 ana 1974, the Central
Electricity Generating Board
had . used oil-fired plant, he
said. But Ibat was no longer
economically viable because
of the high cost of hunting

and nuclear power stations in
the 1990s “and beyond.

-

' A total of 3,400 megawatts, of
old nuclear plant would come
to the end of its life in the
1990s and three power stations
toe size of SireweD B would
he required as replacements.
Further new capacity would be
needed in the future to replace
old coal-fired capacity.

tbfmSnSSe'*
^ letter ” iQ South)*laid Inaniries bVTjajbour economical™

31
viable

n
°bKause

the meantime.
Three youths who attacked a Euro-M Ps had cast doubt on of the high cost of hunting S^L31

on »h?*S3SkWorking miners won an miner and broke three of his receivers daun last month oil.
reactor, on tne buttaix coast

ribs after he led 3 return to thal had recovmrf the cash “ft is public knowledge that 5Sto5£i£ fuddi^r^tiS
J2?ur

^

rdefed.
tbe work were sentenced to de- * Courts

j„ jj,e present emergency theNUM hi South Wales to issue tention at Newcastle Crown attempt to seize afi the unions board has been obliged for
instructions that a maximum of Coourt yesterday. Judge John as5^s- many weeks now to run with Nuclear power reduced
six peaceful pickets should be Johnson said he accepted that Mr West said it appeared that a high oil bum. It needs to be dependence on one fuel supply.

they had not been trying to the bank, or its West German able to diversify into more provided a lever which could
theaten or intimidate Mr John ' parent company. . may have economic fuels is evident” help contain energy prices and
Wakenshaw, 31. V . handed over a similar amount Mr FitzGerald, appearing ^?dnced the risk of a severe

Graeme Jefferson. 19. ' and to. the receiver but the NUM for the board, recalled that disruption m energy supplies.

Garry Brown, 18.- both of Crarrt- cash remained intact in the previous strikes resulted in Ail three of the board's
lington, Northumberland, were Luxembourg account.

allowed at or near the
entrances to five named
collieries.

When asked if the onion
intended to stop organising
mass picketing at any of the
five pits, he replied: “I have
said nothing of the sort 1 said
we would carry out Instructions

of the judge."

South Wales working miners
behind the court action are

sentenced, to three months' Sneaking at a press confer- irking week.

iwii*
1

i*?
^

‘

3
'r *F

ar” in Strasbourg, Mr West’ a
"Vh

_

3>ecn n0
bottle. 17, also of CramhngtoD. former miner, alleged that this

Acuities in the
was sent to a detention centre transaction followed political
for three months. pressure from the Foreign Office

power cuts and the three-day studies of future world energy

... „ rr „ nr a. TUTTiuiv The court was told that the on the Luxembourg government. - °PJ_waiting to assess toe NUMs flay after Mr Wakenshaw rpt He alto alleged that toe German ^-e
me V ,1 fn uxpV' i«k. mi,4W P6

present
dispute, the Council for the
Protection of Rural England,
one of the objectors, had.

problems “•
of'.*^fisruption

needs assumed a picture in
which nuclear power made a
substantial contribution.

The loss of that contribution
in the next century would not
mean that alternative ener
could not he found. “ but wo

CtW ftSfc“ T^e'board was presenting its

'recent years a two in three -dosing arguments on day 350
Despite murmurs of- discos- punched ten.

ships areTwo coal

‘blacked’ by unions
By MAURICE WEAVER Industrial Staff

ATTEMPTS to re-start

the movement of coal

by sea from Northumber-
land to power stations in

the Londort area were
stopped yesterday by
*' blacking ” action by two *

unions on Tyneside.

Two coal ships — the Wil-

About 70 per cent
Northumberland and Durham

of

production is traditionally taken
by toe Central Electricity Gen-

miogtou berthed at Jarrow and .chops.

erating Board.

Yesterday toe Coal Board
said 36-9 per cent, of the
N U M’s workforce in toe coal-

field was working—a total of
8,141 men 'at pits and work-

on its London bemch

Legal right

He said he and other Labour
Euro-M Ps had obtained infor-
mation that the West German
back had taken out insurance
against the possibility that the
NUM might eventually prove
its legal right to toe cash still

held in Luxembourg.

In the meantime, the Luxem-
bourg bank. Nobiz Finanz Bank,
had not responded to written
and telephone inquiries from
the union about the fate oF toe
cash.

He said the N UM was con-
sidering launching legal pro-
ceedings in. Luxembourg to
force the bank to reveal the
contents of Hie union’s account
Mr West's allegation follow a

chance of disruption to jdco- of the inquiry intojts ea-

rn the interests of its con- nuclear power station at Size-

sinners, the board must well.
respectfully decline.” The inquiry was adjourned
•Mr FitzGerald- said that in until today.

toe Steyning tied up_ ^nearby ^ Egglestone, of the Traps- P™1™?*?. foal battle, first by

GcoffrSr EggtestoSt rational P°rt «nion Mid: ” If toe situa- toe High Court sequestrators

organiser of the Transport tion. arise* that more than half artd then bv toe receiver, Mr
^X^u- -i^TSnSt'tha local miners are working Michw ArnM. to seize -NUM

Funds in Luxembourg.union, said: "Every coat port' «e *«» «»«* ar€ working

in the region will be sealed by we
M

will consider our position,

our members."- .
“ would, be .futile, I accept

. . - , .
• to trj' to maintain a Wockade if

Transport union loaders em-
0I1|V a minority of NUM

Fine for contempt

ployed by the Coal Board bad members were out But until
leaded part of the Wilmington 3 then we feel it is our duty to

back them.”scheduled 4,000-ton cargo from
a local coal stockpile yesterday
when they were ordered to stop
by Mr Egglestone.

There were said to be some
protests from men who stand
to lose money, but they were
told the ruling was in line with
TUC guidelines.

WHITE COLLAR
UNION FIGHT

SHIFT WORK

A court in the Grand Dnrhy
decided last year to freeze
£200.000 of the NUM cash,
equivalent to the fine originally
imposed on toe union for con-
tempt of court But a ruling
on the legal ownership.’ under
Luxembourg law, of the re-
mainder of the union's funds
was deferred.

Limits on rate-capped

councils relaxed
By JOHN GRIGSBY Load Government Correspondent

MH JENKTN, Environ-
ment Secretary, yes-

terday relaxed . the .limits

on the rates which four of

the rate-capped local auth-
orities may charge. •

The move was interpreted

to Hackney from I14-09p. to
147- 18p in toe pound because
the council had told him that
the district auditor had warned’
of a likely deficit in its budget
for the current finandaJ year.

In Leicester, the limit has
been raised from J6*27p, in the

MPs SEEK

SECRETS

ACT CURB

stitution that the executive ,\ttonfey7 Sr’MfcbaeJ Havers;

and the legal authorities would have been bound to exer-

have separate existences, cise some “ residual political

even though the Lord Chan- judgment” to

cellor. Attorney General and
. ?«HSSLftf JSfJK1* "

Solicitor General have separ-

ate functions

each.

in respect of

Stemming from this is the
axiom that a criminal prosecu-
tion is brought on legal and not
political grounds, and that the

Bj Oar Legal Corr«p«d.nt SSSSSrSd
01AS? “ *

A 10-MINUTE RULE Bill

to make a public

an individual and not as a mco.
ber of toe Government
The Attorney General,

through what MF$ see-M t
skilful and open explanation

of his role to the. Conunons on
Tuesday, has attracted far less

attention for his part in toe
proceedings than has Mrs

& no standing in the matter.
entity. Thatcher.

Duty to Parliament

interest defence available

to those prosecuted under
Section Two of tbe'Official

Secrets Act is to be intro-

duced in Parliament soon

by the all-party .civil

liberties group of MBs.
It will also seek to reverse

It is stressed by colleagties

at the Bar that immense pains
are taken by the DPP and his

staff to ensure that an Attorney
is not placed in a position of

having to nphold a decision to

prosecute ou toe basis of other
than legal, considerations.

And the arrangement ; Is

The technically correct pro-
cedure. which Ministers and
law officers insist was followed,
is that the Director of Public
Prosecutions decides whether
there is evidence to warrant
charges, and that if he reckons
a case has been made out
where, toe Official Secrets Act
is concerned, the Attorney ^ _

Mr Justice McCowan’s direction General
_
in his legal capacity

r^oned To have worked with-

in his SHUiming up to the jury ?*re his consent for a out 0bvi005 abuses ..for longen
in the Clive Ponting trial that prosecution. than the system- of C

“

the Interests of the State means rn..!.!,.. t t,nefo«r/»

»

the uolides of the Government Tfiatctier hostage

of the day. Senior lawyers at Westroin-

The Official Secrets (Amend- believe lie Prime Minister „
ment) Bill 1985 will be intro- ohcred up postage to fortune adviser not to the Government
duced by Mr Steven Norris, yben she told M Ps on Tuesday ;a the first instance, ' but to

Conservative MP for Oxford ™at ^e had been on holiday Parliament, and that although
East, with toe backing of other deasion to prosecute he may attend Cabinet meetings

than the system- of Cabinet
Government into which the law
officers have become subsumed.
The point is made that the

Attorney General is legal

Conservative members of the
all-party civfi liberties group
including its Chairman, Mr
Geoffrey Rippon, MP for Hex-
ham and Mr Jonathan Aitken,
MP for Thanet South.

' Protest vehicle

While toe Bill has almost no
respect of becoming law, toe
MPs see it as a vehicle for draw-
ing attention, to what they claim

.

are deficiencies to the present
Official Secrets Act and interim
measures that could be taken
for its reform.

. ,. c
-

The Bill will provide that the
grounds for raising a public
interest defence to a charge
under Section Two would in-

clude but oot be limited to
exposing crime, fraud, deliber-
ate

. misrepresentation of
material facts or other substan-
tial misconduct.

It would not alter the law
which makes national security
disclosures a ciriminal offence

Mr Ponting was taken.

Mrs Thatcher would have
been better advised, they feel,

to say simply that the matter
was none of her business, as
the answer as she gave it could
have implied that had she been
at her desk she would have
been consulted.

It is also ’ argued that the

be has to exercise .this broader'
function.

At the. same time ft. is

acknowledge that no matter
how scrupulously an Attorney
General separates his legal and
politicical duties, the very fact
that he is elected as a partisan
MP will open him to scrutiny
by his opponents.

Ponting-trial juror

on Left-wing council
By TERENCE SHAW Legal Correspondent

‘ALARMING DROF
IN NEW HOMES

By Our Commercial
Correspondent

Britain is heading for a
housing crisis because of an
aiarmin2 drop in pew building, supported the resolution passed
the Building Employers' Con- unanimously by the Left-wing

RE-TRIAL vetting of
potential jurors in the

CHve Ponting secrets case
failed apparently to reveal
that a member of the jury
that acquitted him is a
member of Labour con-
trolled Islington . council

that last year called for the
prosecution to be dropped.

In toe report on the results
of the jury vetting sent by toe
Director of Public Prosecutions
to the Attorney-General, there
was no mention of. the fact
that Miss Lynne Oliver, 38. bad

in the Ponting case was author*
ised by Sir Michael Havers, Q C,
Attorney-General, because part
of the evidence was a document
involving national security and
known as the. “Crown Jewels."
The court heard the evidence
in camera.

by the leaders of the authori- pound to 25-22p because of the
. — - - • > tuiirt-a sign’ that he was pi

they
did

Mr Arnold, the Receiver, in-
formed the High Court last
month that he had recovered

White collar workers should -5
;

million.

Short Iv after loading of the resist the introduction of shift **|? J^ 53
'iimIxiiiam kuA etrtnrtoH wnHc nnH rlpmaiul ^ 23 n#*r r*nt. cora.n., to ni$ inquiries, do date

Seamen's support

Wilmington had been stopped, work and demand a ‘25 per cent. . t-
and amid fears that the Coal shift premium, shorter working been fixed for a jntoqal

ve in hours aod longer holidays if _it jv?.™5
•«l» '« intrniliirBil 3 UDiOU Sflid

U
-

’
Board was planning to mov.
a new team to break the strike, is introduced,

the Seamen’s Union said that its yesterday,

men would not move either ship - ‘ TASS which*« “ ,wd'd
-.

,
JfrtaSi'M to^aveMr Vincent Allison, regional engineering workers —

represents

on the ownership of the
cash. - As far as we can

toll, th* monev has not left
Luxembourg " he said-

He said that the cash which
re-Mr Vincent Allison, regional engineering women in menu- colCred came, according to his

official of Seamen s Union, said: factunnp, said m a policy state- information, from toe funds of
*• The Wilmington has been tied ment that besides playing havoc the parent bank in West
up on the Tyne for

- months on with family and social life, Germany.
end. apparently waiting for the
order to. pick up ihc coal.

“ But my union's ruling is

that it won't be talcing it any-

where while the NUM strike

continues."

A Coal Board spokesman con-
ceded that a successful ship-
ment from the North East to

Thames power stations would
be regarded as a breakthrough.

shift work made employees ill

by upsetting the rhythm of the
body's internal dock.

“Many people can have dis-

turbing medical reactions,
exacerbated by. the common
problem 7f. sleep deprivation
and additional stress," said the

UNSEASONAL TREE
Exeter’s Christmas tree is still

standing in the city centre more
than 'a ninnfH after Twelfth
Night. A • spokesman for the

, . , ,

chamber of trade who bought
statement, published as a book- the tree said. toe citv council
Jet called "Shift Work and the had so far been too busy lo
White Collar Worker." move it.

J

ties as
pared to . negotiate, bnt
insisted toe concessions
oot go far enough.

The draft proposals on the
rates' limits are likely to be
debated by toe Commons next
week. A - total, of 13 councils
are involved — all Labour-
controlled .except Brent.

Conservative - controlled
Portsmouth Council has now
agreed to -its rate limit.

urtber information which the
Government has received about
the council’s financial reserves.

Th rate Mmit for Lewisham
has been increased from 87-49p
to S

' • • '

The Local Government cam-
paign Unit, which represents
the .18 rate-capped councils

99-66p and that for Islington
from lll-21p to 112- 07p.

Other councils affected by the
limits imposed yesterday are:
Basildon, Thamesdown, Sheffield.

Camden, Greenwich, Lambeth.
Lewisham, Southwark, Brent and
Haringey. Draft orders have
now been set for another 13
of tbe J8 rate-capped authori-
ties.

Parliament has already

federation say in a report to
the ' Government today.

Only 198,000 new homes were
completed last year compared
with an average of 304.000 a
year during the 1970s. For the
past seven years, the annual
figure averaged 100.000 fewer
than the total required.

council.

When toe was called to serve
on the jury at the trial which
ended with Mr Pon ting's acquit-

tal at tbe Old Bailey last Mon-
day. she was not challenged and
asked to “stand by" at the
request of the prosecution.

Pre-trial verting of the jury

Under the Attorney-General's
guidelines for jury vetting laid

down in August 1980, ft is pro-
vided that checks on potential
jurors that go beyond toe
investigation of criminal

records may. be necessary in
terrorist cases and cases that
in which national security is

involved and part of the evi-

dence is likely to be given in
camera.

Particular aspects or these
cases which may make it neces-
sary to seek extra precautions
are. in security cases, a danger
that a juror may make
improper use of evidence which
because of its sensitivity has
been given in camera.

i(n
*

-'V'

f:V

strongest evidence against the.

decision to prosecute having

been taken on political grounds
was the verdict of the jury.

The argument runs - that'*
political' judgment on whether
a jury would convk* when
national security was m>t in-

volved and', the Official Secrets

Act was far‘.from popular might
wed l have been negative.

However, the point the D P P
bad to consider was whether

MacDonald toppled in court row

'ts^artrtssa- *^anc“fcE& «2r iZ
SjJ SJi

n,
nf

l

rtL.
C
?Il*

d
!5 precepting authorities of the

Jfi fc-S CLC, the Inner London Edu-T cation Authority Mersevside

h^wiSSf^XH iy2Eb Md South Yrkshire. Tbe CLCHackney and Leicester
has sajd that |t intcnds t0 chal.

These concessions do not
]ence

-

lts Hmit.
Tbe new rate limits are tper-

like

go far enough. All the councils
will continue to put pressure cemanr changes in brackets)
on his department to secure are: Basildon 50-3op fl7-jP<;
the financial justice they all Portsmouth 2fl-88p I— !-18»:

seek." Leicester 25-22p 32-75k
The statement raarks a Thamesdown 37-22p (5-59): -Shcf-

considerable change in the SS'-w^
207 ’,07

?.
«—

0

-j6»: C-amqen

position of the rate-canped f_i^>?Pnackiev
e
i47 '-IB

S2'
C
?hor

V
i!? »

be,i^ ^-*4 Ito’ng^ n?07p
that they can negotiate with .(—8-GS>; Lambeth in7-57p
the Environment Secretary. <—12-0» i; Lewisham 9P-66p
He savs they can onlv do so (— 13-89*: Southwark 112-Wp

individual councils. <~24-T4>: Brent 196-42o (1-55i:as

Hackney and Uic^tcr Conn-
cils have gained most from the ^ s,dc

-
f2T "* 500111

. ^ . . Yorkshire 81-32p (—2-59); GLC
remions. Mr Jenktn has m- 58-j2p <—0 08) and ILEA 77-25p

(creased the rate limit available •—3*44 1 .

Dally Telegraph Reporter

fpiE controversy aroused
by Mr Kinnock's

allegation that the Prime
Minister was involved in
the decision to prosecute
Mr Pouting has prompted
memories of a row in 1924
which brought down the

• ’first Labour Government.
Mr Ramsay MacDonald, then

Prime Minister, was accuj-ed
in Parliament of haring fallen

into toe hands of extremists
within his own party when
charges against a Communist of
incitement to mutiny were with-
dravvTL

Despite denials by Mr
MacDonald, the Government
lost a motion of confidence in

toe Commons and resigned;
losing the ensuing General
Election three weeks later on
Oct. 29 rn the Conservatives
under Mr Stanley Baldwin.

It was “An Open Letter to

the Fighting Forces’’ in the
Communist Workers’ Wrekit,

on July 25, 1924. written by
John Ross Campbell, 29, its

editor, which was to lead to the
Government's downfall.

‘Ihc article urged members
of the Armed Forces to refuse
lo use their weapons against
fellow workers involved in in
diistriat disputes.

Campbell appeared at Bow
Street on Aug. 5 charged under

It added that sole responsi-
bility for withdrawing the
charge rested on the Labour
Government acting under "sev-
ere pressure ” from some of its
MPs.
Obout the same time the Gov-

ernment had signed a treaty
wilh Russia, another indicator
to the Opposition that Mr Mac-
Donald had fallen under toe

the Incitement to Motiny Act,. influeDce °f extremists.

1797. Labour M Ps protested in
the Commons against the prose-
cution. A week later the prose-
cution dropped the case.

Defence differs

The prosecution said the ob-
ject of the article had not been
to seduce Son-icemen from
their allegiance, but rather
" comment on armed military
forces being .used by the State
for suppression of industrial
disputes."

The Communist partv issued a
statement saying that the
Campbell defence would have
been justification.

.
On Sept. 20, Sir Patrick Hast-

ings. the Attorney-General, was
asked why the prosecution had
been dropped.

.
Nc gave varying reasons, say-

ing the accused had a: good
war record, that he was oot the
responsible editor, that toe
article was a quotation, and that
the Government did hot want to
make martyrs.

Conservative M Ps pointed
out the discrepancy between his
statement and that given in
court by the Crown prosecutor
at the time of withdrawal. Tbe
outcome was a Conservative
motion of censure.
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v ^ery day (except Mon. & lues) to Los Angeles,.
California

^TWA flight 761 leaves Heathrowat1130
arrives in LosAngelesat1435.AndTWA coversalot

more of the Golden State: San Francisco, San Jose,
Oakland, Ontario, Palm Springs and San Diego.TWA

flies to over 60 US cities.SeeyourTWA A/lain Agent.

Leading theway to the USA
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LONDON BOMBS
CAMPAIGN OF ’81

Bv /AY WC,Yi?> Old Bairry Correspondent
r

J
,HE biggest ever terrorist arms cache found

on mainland Britain yielded the clues
which trapped two alleged IRA men
responsible for a deadly bombing campaign
in London in autumn 1981. Mr Roy Amlot,
prosecuting, said at the Old Bailey yesterday.

man and woman died in a nail bomb blast
outside Chelsea Barracks, a bomb disposal expert was
killed while defusing a bomb in an Oxford Street
Wimpy bar and- Sir SLeuart Pringle, then Royal
Marines Commandant ?

General, lost a leg in a car
bomb.

Mr Amlot then described the
explosion which injured Sir
Slcuarl Pringle a week later.

Thomas Quigley and Paul : ??, I

Kavanagh. both 28 and from
Belfast, were part of an
IRA unit which carried our
the bombings, said Mr
Amlot.
Sir Michael Havers. Altornev distance.

General, and his wife escaped
another bomb planted bv the
unit on Nov. 13, J98I, the court
was told.

car was parked outside his West
Dulwich home.
On Saturday morning he Rot

into the driving scat ol his car.
put his dog in the back, started
the engine and moved a short

He beard a roar, saw
his legs move and heard the
sound of fallinc bits and pieces
and then silence.

Sir Struart “suffered lerrible

Mr Amlot said that in Octo- f"iuric5- M* r«sht leg was
her 1383 a forestry worker amputated just below the knee,
at Whitchurch. Pangbourac, M iv

.
amazing be came out of

Oxfordshire, found a buried i* alive."*

dustbin which contained “ the Bits of the car were thrown
most comprehensive collection in all directions; the bonnet
of terrorist material." ended up on the rool of a house.
“ The items could be used to *>3 feet away. Experts esti-

mount a prolonged and deadly mated two or three pounds of
campaign of violence involving gelignite had been attached to

the use of explosive devices that the wheel arch by a powerful
were radio-controlled, com- magnet and detonated bv th
mand-wire operated, ant ini is- movement of a mercury ti’t

turbance, short-time delay, long- device,
time delay, and also incendiary

Mrs Joan Sladei sub-postmistress! at Ardley, near
Bicester, one of eightjseople to : receive. an award'
for bravery presented by Sir Rartafd Dearing; Post

Office chairman.,m London yesterday. • -

ui
on- d hj. -

obvv j, r.V-^

f-< ; 3 ,
- .

iir

iTZir..

devices,” said Mr AmloL
He said that followin!; the

seizure it seemed the bomb-
ELaking materials were very
quickly replaced because in
January of last year a second

^ terrorist cache was discovered,
split into two buried dustbins
at Salcey Forest in Northamp-
tonshire and Annersley Forest
in Nottinghamshire.

Second campaign

of violence

Quigley had by that time
been arrested in December 19S3
and police bad been keeping
track of the movements of his
alleged partner, Havana^h,
another named as Natalino
Vella and two. others, which led
them to the arms finds.

Mr Amiot said: “The Crown
alleges this equipment was in

the possession of Karan a ah and „ _
the others and was available for whJcb killed him instantly and

Bomb expert

killed instantly

The next explosion was on
Monday. Oct. 2fi following a

phone call to Reuters News
Agency. Police went quickly to
an Oxford Street Wimpv bar
and found two packages in the
comer of the toilet.

Mr -Kenneth Howarth. a very
brave and experienced explo-
sives officer, arrived at the
scene and was told that the news
agency' received a warning at

3.05 p.ra. that the bomb would
go off in 30 minutes.

Mr Amlot said that by that
lime, it was 5-40 p.m., and
Mr Howarth remarked: “ It

should have gone off by .now,

then.”

He collected his protective
clothing and went into the build-

ing. but after about two
minutes, there was an explosion.

use In this country for another
campaign of violence."

It took 40 minutes yester-
day to swear in the jury from
a panel of 93. alter defence
objections and disqualifications

caused considerable damage.
*.* I hope yon will allow me to

pay a tribute to explosives

officers like him,” said . Mr
Abbot- “ If his courage is inspif-

objections and disqualifications jng jvfr Peter Gurney's is almost
ordered • Bar Mr

. Justice overwhelming; ^
McGowan. • ‘

“Thar explosives officer at-
Mr Amlot told the jury there nved io minutes later, went

were strong links between the down into the basement and saw
Pangbourne arms disco verj- and what was left of his colleague,
equipment used- in- the bomb- saw that nothing could be done

and went straight to the bomb
in Debeiihams, which be
defused and then ‘ returned to

the Wimpy bar to carry out a
thorough examination.”
Experts examining the debris

from the Wimpy bar bomb found
it had been booby-trapped with' anti-handling device. The

Pc milked farmer of

money, court told

A DAIRY’ FARMER was "ranked'' of* his money
by a

.
policeman - lie had ‘ befriended, the-

farmer's son; Mr George. Calltncton, alleged in

the High Court yesterday duringvan- action over

the farmer’s will.

logs. The cache included 1121b
of high explosives wrapped in

newspapers dated September
and October 1981.

Quigley's fingerprints, were
found on a transceiver, a reel

of plastic-coated wire and docu-
ments and Kavanagh's prints
were found on two plastic an
carrier bags and a document,
he said.

Detailing the series of bomb-
ings, Mr Amlot said the ex-

plosions were the work of r*-*

IRA unit in a campaign which
lasted just over a month.
On Saturday. Oct. 10. 1981.

a coach earning Irish Guards
from duty at the Tower was fol-

lowing an established route
towards Chelsea Barracks, and
as it passed a white -van in
Eburv Bridge Road, the van
exploded, killing two pedestrians
and injuring 35’othrrs. including
manv of the soldiers in the
coach.

*4bandoned car

yielded clues

The bomb had contained 201b
nF explosives, and the van had
been packed with nails and
nuts, to cause maximum injury.

After the explosion, it was
discovered that a SflOft-long

command wire ran from the van
over scaffolding to a safe dis-
tance from when? the bomb was
detonated manually bv batten'
switch. ‘

,

Mrs Nora Field, 59. a widow,
died instantly, and Mr John
Breslin, -18; died from his
injuries' three days later.

Witnesses had earlier seen
two men in boiler suits ard
another .With long hair, nrnb-
atrty a woman. In the ' vicinity.
They had mode thrir getawav
in a green Volkswagen- Bretj"
car later found abandoned in

Knightsbridge and found to
contain traces of explosives.

Mr Amlot tnld Hie jury that
found at Pangbourne fitted

the van
.
ignition and door

locks, and also the Beetle
locks, Bii cable from a reel
matched that used as the con-
trol wire.

slightest movement of the timer
would have activated the bomb.

“It apparently took Mr
Howarth by surprise, because it

is unusual in this country for
bombs to be booby-trapped,”
said Mr .Amlot. It contained 5-7
lb of explosives.'

Bombersfoiled

heavy security

The equipment used jn that
bomb was the same as that
found in the Pangbourne cache.

The Debcrthams bomb had
been planted in a 'third-floor

toilet inside a locked cubicle on
top of the cistern. It contained
Tlh Sox of explosives, with a 60-

minute timer, and Mr Gurnev
used a knife to prise entry to
the cubicle before rendering the
bomb safe br what was des-
cribed as a “ disruption ” tech-
nique. That bomb bad also
identical equipment to that
found in the first cache.

The fourth explosion took
place late in the evening of
Nov.- 13. 1981. at the home of
Sir Michael Havers in Wood
Hayes Road. 'Wimbledon.

*' That explosion demon-
strates the persistence of the
Provisional 1 R A,” said Mr
Amlot.

I

Mr CalliRgton', ' who was
disinherited in favour of Pc
John Kelly, told. Mr' Justice
Peter Gibson.: “My Father
was manipulated , . he had
a high regard for police men.'

Mr Callingtoni 65, of
Aldridee Road; Hinckley,
Leicestershire, is

1

challenging
his father’s final .will, which
gave the policeman .half .of the
old man's _£62;000_; estate,; and
left him with nothing.

The will, made -in August,
1978, two years before. Mr
Percy Callmgton died.' aged 86,
lc!t the remainder.to his daugh-
ter. Mrs Margaret ' Che itv, of
Harts Farm, Gurnard, Isle of-

Wight

She and her brother want Mr
Justice Gibson to- rule- in favour
of an earlier wiH;; made in.

March, 1978,. in which -they,

share the money, with au extra
£5,000 going to George.'

Mr George Gallisgton .told
the; judge that Mr Kelly first

cunie to’ the farm,- Crossways
Farm, Burton Hastings. ' War-
wickshire, in 3975 when hp
stabled his horse .

'there.
Although he never ' moved in,

he began to stay more land'
more.'

‘ Checjoes for- £1,750r :
*j

•His- father gave- Mr '-KelTy
cheques amounting to £1,750.
“ It seemed, to me -in common
terms that 'Master Kelly, was
milking ray father.”

His father “seemed .to be
under thc : control of Master
KeBv. He -was being manipu-
lated:'

Mr Callington-' said Toe

worked on the .farm- witliout'

pay or -pocket ihoncy-.-u ntil be
married in 1943 *L the age of
23; Then for the next 30 years
he -had only , four weeks', holi-!

day and a maximum ‘ of £15'

a week.
“ Knowing my - father

_

as I
do. it was 'a veiV. har'd" job to
squeeze- one pound out of him.
He did not even, buy me 1

a

wedding .present, it. was* taken’
that 'the harder I’ worked" the
more I would- have at -the end
ol the day.”

' Cooked and cleaned 1
’'

Mr KjEhi.r, 27. >of- -Grewcock
Close, Claybrooke -Magna,
Leics, who is now an "agricul-

turar. consultant.- ' said: “I
cooked, cleaned, ironed,

.

washed
and drove Mr CalViugton about
in mv car and bathed him. His
general cleanliness left a lot to-,

be desired.
'

Mr Kelly' said he fetched and
carried for the former, but-

denied be had “ assumed-, autii-.

ority” over him or called hiin

“a silly old bugger.”

He said the children did not
care for their father much and
his life was boring. *• They
neglected him until the last few
months of his. life. U.was I who
looked after him.”

Mr Kelly agreed under- cross-
examination that- he quit- the-

Shotgun raid

postmaster

given award
By HEATHER MILLS

A SUBPOSTMASTER.
,

•
. V'ho- refused to hand -

over any money to two
masked gunmen even
after a shotgun ;was fired ;

at him from point' blank

range* was. presented with
a Post Office bravery
award yesterday.

The shotgun was only- loaded^ with - blanks but Mr- John
Gilbholy, 50, still suffered bums.
He grabbed the gun and- strug-
gled with one of the gunmen.

Another shot was fired and he
gave chase as Ihe two men fled-

from.the. Gilmerton. Dykes sub-
post office in Edinburgh. The
driver of the robbers’ getaway
car then tried to run him down.

Afrs- Joan Slade also received
a bravery award, at a ceremony
in London, - for" tackling two
armed, raiders -who burst into
her sub post office at Ardley,
Bicester, Gxon. .

Hands slashed

-

As -one grabbed her' by the
throat and pointed a shotgun at

"her chest, Mrs Slade, a' mother
of two. threatened to set her two
Alsatians on the men; - -The
dogs started barking and the
men fled.

Mr Frederick -Calvert, a six-

foot, 15-Vstone rugbv-plaiing
postman of Killingworth, New-
castle upon Tyne. pFoved too

mnch for two men who tried to

snatch 'hi's postbag. He received
an award' for holding on to the
bag while .the: 'man kicked' him
and sloshed at bis hands with
a knife.

'Mr Albert Barnett 56,'. and his
wife. Hilda, were, given awards
for 'struggling .with a would-be
theif in their sub-post office at

Bowling Green, Falmouth. Corn-
wall. The man. - dressed with a
pair of red underpants on his
bead, was wielding a knife.. -

.

Others to receive Post Office

bravery awards yesterday- were
Mr Glenn Hipgrove, a- postman
from Ehstbourne who foiled two
robbers; ; Mr Robert Ellwood. a

sub-postmaster from Hkley/
Yorkshire, who fought off 'a

robber' and 'Mr William. Gibson,
a postman from Glasgow, -who
chased :_a. -knifeman who . had-
atterapted to rob WanBawtuH'
sab-post office.

- -
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BREAST;JQtXPLANT
-.StTRGSON sms

-..A
-

plastic'surgeon has filed a
$30' million’ C£37- million) Jaw-
Suit against' the. 3M Co. after
patients Complained that .breast
'-implants marketed by the 'firm
deflated

;

qnd leaked. -
*

Dr 'Robert' IKropp said he

[

used the'. 5M- product in about
53. pper'atrons in Seattle
Between- 1'977- and 1979'aod was
forced , . to- perform- second
operations '.for 43 because of

.“ sponlM^pus deflation.”—UPI.

IfeamasmgBowtRey'fouTicl

: lOTnforEdi^
are tweniy-eight golfGOikses in
andaipurdthedt)?-. .

.

"
. A room at the EcEtibni^fi

Sheiatoh puts
easyieach.

‘

.
3V%be3t)UTOn^TO

tte Open,but after

darner ovedooking tbe
castleyotfllsoon

.foiget that,Tmfortnnate
ioddent with the nine

ironbackatfbel6tiL .

You rnight even find time
Torn swim or a sauna between

.

" games.Assuirm^
ever get out <£that

EdinburghSheraton
Shcmfan Holote.Tmis& Resorts WorfciKtta

ThdhoxxtcftvramioofXXS.
Sqtra»E^SSH»«W ^efc«3«2MW
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Witfi its unique
1

VstrarWarkandFnuf^stem,thePhilips895.
PocfcetMemo opais. up a new dimension indictatioTL

. At a glance, it shQws.yoaso much useful information.

Whatyou've dictated, arid how.much tapeyou have left

Any special instructions or: corrections. The length oflifers

and where they end'.

Ife'the faestway to- improve comrnunicaBon'befween'

^.Theaysy dearreprpductacutecfownanypossgijSy
of error.-

-
*•

i

•.'Microprocessorcontipfledand rechargeabferthe895
ft puts you roraptetdy-ffi control -andyoursecr^ary- - est/en bpa^tsabuiftin'di^al clock. Its quitesimple most

'

completely in the picture,. '

. .. ,
adv^c^.PockebMemo e^

security involving, among other
things, a 24-hour guard by a
uniformed officer in a special
booth at the front of the house,
two bombs were planted at the
back of the bouse in precisely
the right part of a large build-
ing.” .. - ... .

Mr Amlot told the jury: 11 The
Crown suggests this was the
work in London of one unit
because all four explosions took'
place within iust aver a month.
The trial' was adjourned uatil-

today.

.

* Ten charges denied
Paul Havanagh. 28, us* with committing an act in'

employed from Beechmpunt October. -1981. with intent to

Belfast, and Thomas Quigley, cause an
.
explosion likely to

28, an unemployed labourer, of endanger life at Debenhams.
Glenalena Road. Belfast, deny Oxford Street
a total of 10 dutrges. They are accused of .cansing
Both are charged with the an- explosion likely to endanger

murders in October, 1981, of life at the home of Shr Michael
Mrs Nora Field. 59. and' 'Mr
John Breslin, 18* outside

Chelsea Barracks and the

murder on Oct 26, 1981, of Mr
Kenneth

-

Howarth.. a famb
disposal ‘ officer, in Oxford
Street. '

They also are., accused of the to' 'endanger life!

wSe
r

' Kavrngb done f,«s two
-- j of Sir Stewart _Pnng , fBrther barges of possession

Because despite heavy
j

poii^ f^-cc
-m ] 932 after he was

convicted of stealing a .bag of.

carrots.. -

The case was adjourned 'until

today.

- -STVAIJENTINE'S H
POISONING

Japan's cyanide candy extor-1
Lion gang planted .'poisoned
sweets with threatening mes-
sages on supermarket shelves ou
the eve of Valentine's Day when
Japanese women send sweets. to
men as a love sign.

The latest letter from the
gang, which has evaded police

for nearly a vear. was addressed
to confectionery firms, saying:
“ You don’t care, about causing
tooth decay and diabetes. You.
only care if sweets sell-welL”

—

Reuter.

Havers, Attorney General, in

Woodhayes Road, Wimbledon,
in November 1981.

They are also charged with
possession between August,
1981 and October 1983 of explo-
sives and firearms with intent

then Royal Marines Comman-
dant General, outside -hhs “home
in South Croxted Road, West
Dulwich.

'

They . . are further: .charged

between October 1983 and Janu-
ary 1948 of explosives, fire-

arms and ammunition with in-

tent to endanger life.

6,600 TELECOM
SHARES BLOCKED
About 6.600 applications -for

British Telecom shares, were:
rejected as suspected “ multiple
applications.'' Mr John Butcher".

Junior Trade and. Industry
Minister said yestenfay.

“ We are considering whether
further action would De- appro-
priate in respect of certain of

these applicatiqns,” tie . said, in

a Commons written, reply.
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RUSSIA AND U.S.

IN TALKS ON

MIDDLE
By FRANK TAYLOR in Washington

J^MERICAN and Soviet officials are to hold

talks on the Middle- East in Vienna on

Tuesday. But Washington has assured Israel

it is not in search of a superpower accord that

might be detrimental to Jerusalem's interests.

Mr Bichard Murphy. Assistant Secretary of State,

will lead the American delegation. The Soviet side

will be headed by Mr Vladimir -Polyakov,

Kremlin’s Middle East

expert

the

The talks come at a time

of growing diplomatic activ-

ity aimed -at getting direct

negotiations started between

Israel and the Arab countries

on the Palestinian issue-

president Reagan proposed

last year that Washington and

Moscow should begin a series

of bi-lateral contacts on regional

issues aimed at reducing world
tensions.

Middle East, called for by the

Russians and some Arab
governments.
Mr Reagan’s policy is to wait

for some new initiative on the

part of the Arabs that would
lead to direct negotiations

with Israel.
' The Arab coun-

tries would prefer to see Wash-
ington take up- the role of inter-

mediary again.

The State Department is stiQ

uncertain about the
11 frame-

work ” for peace talks said to
have been worked out by King

and Mr
, .. -

, . ,, Hussein of Jordan »»
He formally suggested the ^ Palestine Liberation

round on the Middle East when nm^icHnn loarW
he met Mr Gromyko, Soviet

Foreign Minister, last autumn.
The Russians gave then- agree-

ment when Mr Shultz. Secre-

tary of State, held talks' with

Mr Gromyko, in Geneva last

month.
‘

Afghan issue

Informants said yesterday

that the Middle East situation

would be taken up by Mr
Murphy. He would also raise

the conflict in Afghanistan, and
emphasise the need for the Rus-

sians to agree to a formula to

pull out their occupation forces.

Mr - Murphy will -also - stress

the need for the big powers tn

keep out of the Iran-Iraq war.

American officials have sought
to calm Israeli nervousness
about the
talks.

Organisation leader.

No details oF the agreement
have been disclosed, and some
officials are deeply sceptical

that it represents a break-

through.

Mr Reagan left the White
House yesterday for a four-day
holiday in California.

FAHD VISIT

Weinberger talks

King Fahd of Saudi Arabia,

in Washington for five days of
talks, met Mr Weinberger,
Defence Secretary, yesterday.
The Saadis have told* Wash-

ington they would like to buy
at least 40 more F-15 jet fighters

and new supplies of air-to-air

Leningrad leader .
> *

rises to

Kremlin ‘heir’

By NIGEL IFADE in Moscow

MR GRIGORI ROAfANOV, 61, the former
***

. Communist party chief in. Leningrad,

seems to be the principal rival to Mr Mikhaii^
PC

Gorbachev, 53, heir-apparent of the ailing

President Chernenko, 73, in . Kremlin

succession battle.

DRESDEN
AIR RAID

RECALLED

Flowers of remembrance in Dresden yesterday for
the victims of the 1.000-bomber raid .vwiicb

devastated the. Gerpian city 40 years ago.

_ missiles. No dedsion on whether
American-Soviet to seek Congress's approval of

such a* deal will be made until

Like Israel the United States the wide-ranging review of

still firmly opposes an inter- Middle East -security- needr ha?
national conference on the been completed.

'

By MICHAEL FARR in Bonn

rpHE 40th anniversary of
'

“* the wartime destruc-
tion of Dresden in a
1,000-bomber British and
American raid was marked
yesterday in the rebuilt

‘

East German city.

The Communist State's com-
memoration took the form of a
mass rally addressed by Herr
Honecker, the East German
leader, fallowed by the re-

opening of the imposing Semper
opera house

There were also wreath-laying
ceremonies yesterday at a
cemetery where,many of the air

raid's victims are buried. At
least 35.000-died in the raid

Editorial Comment—PI6 !

Tyre 6
collaborator

[

shot dead in street
By JAMES MacMAMJS m Tyre

moved slowly dominant Shi’ite community infFHE car
behind the young man

walking along the pave-
ment and booted once,
giving the killer a perfect

shot at the turning figure.

Mohammed ao-Yian, 27, was
dead before he fell to the road-
side in a splash of blood, the
latest victim in Tyre this week.

Tyre.

Two such murders take place
every’ week in the city and even
though the Israeli army is not
due to withdraw from the area
until later this year, there are
few troops aramth to stop the
revenge killings.

The Israeli army prefers the

of the war against Israeli relative safety of heariJy _forti-

“ collaborators ” in southern positxms .on the ontskim

Lebanon. of
. Tyre’ le?vin* ** 40,000

• population of the once pros-

d,«“‘S5SL
,5L^7ai

IS
chants said that the victim had

,

.

helped. Israeli intelligence trade ,So the grim hunt for agents

down militant members of the the ' occupying forces . con-
twues among the impoverished

‘Hl-disciplirte’

blamed for

Uganda toll

v
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local community.

A merchant’ who like many
others welcomes the Israeli
invasion of June, 1982, and a
liberation from the brutal rale
of the Palestine Liberation
Organisation, said:

“ Many- of the Israeli agents
are former members of the
PLO who have been warned
to leave the area or face
elimination. All collaborators
get warned." .

Many defections

The revenge killings have
caused large-scale defections
from the ranks' of the Israeli-

sponsored South Lebanese
Army, the largely Christian
militia begun by the late Major
Saad Maduad.

Major-Gen UriOnywho heads
Israel's northern Command,
said in a radio interview yester-
day that the numbers of the
militia had fallen by a third in
recent weeks dneJo the fear of
farther reprisals after the
Israeli pull-back.

The militia haw. numbers no
more than 750 men as'against a
peak of 5,000 men, and the
remnants are now grouped in a
narrow, strip of Lebanese terri-
tory north of the international
border which Israel is unlikely
ever to abandon.

Certainly there is mo sign of
either the Christian militia or
the Israeli Army in Tyre.

1 Left to rot *
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The mam fear that the Israeli
withdraw^ next week to the
Litani River line, a few nrDes
north,of the. city, wffl leave the

amd its komediaSe binter-
more isolated than ever.

A prominent businessman in
Tyne said the people already
felt cat off, but at least we
can travel to Swlon 35 m9es to
the north..After the withdrawal
next week as flse- Israeli fines
come closer .this will be
impossible.
" We feel vre shall be boxed

in here and left to rot"
Trading permits and fishing

licences are hard to obtain from
the Israeli military authorities,
so the port lies idle, except for
occasonal shipments from
Cyprus of whisky end other
consumer goods.
As a result there is little

activity in the ramshackle city
bv day, and as dusk falls on
the Mediterranean shoreline
the streets are cleared.
There is no curfew, but the

harsh occupation of the port
by the P L 0 from 3976 to 1982.
and the subsequent arrival of
the Israeli Army has left
behind plenty of weD-armed
young men seeking vengeance
for past wrongs.

. By DAVID SHEARS
in Washington

TbNS of thousands oF
Ugandans reportedly

died as a result of
insurgency and the govern-
ment's military crack-

down with “ UMisripk'ned
”

troops, according to _ an
American State Depart-
ment report released
yesterday.

Furthermore, half a million

Ugandans had been forced
from their lands, losing almost
all their possessions, the re-

port said.

’ The 1,453-page survey is the
ninth annual report to Congress
on human rights around the
world.

Among the 164 countries
were;

RUSSIA — “Soviet perfor-
mance in the realm of human
rights fails to meet accepted
international standards. The
regime's common response to

efforts to exercise freedom of
expression it too incarcerate
those concerned in prisons,
labonr. camps or psyshiatric
hospitals."

IRAN. — While “serious
abuses " continued, with prob-
able several hundred political

killings in 1984. the situation

had improved since the early
davs of Ayatollah Khomeini's
rule.

Foreigners have now

been told officially in

Moscow that Mr Chernenko

is ill.

the

arrogant, and it is believed

that Moscow party officials fear

he might bring a “ Leningrad

Mafic " to power if named
party leader.

Mr Romanov’s experience

with defence industries located

Mr Gorbachev, the' around Lemograd is believed

SSI
651 Sure °f JSSJK.'MfSSiS=—d "£«e Presi- «£ “? AJgg?

dent Andropov but lost to
tet when Marshal Ustinov died

Mr Chernenko in the sue- ^ December,
cession tussle a year ago. m* Gorbachev seems to have
He is an agricultural tfip upper hand over Mr

specialist who has risen spec- Romanov now bat, in the event

facularly despite the contin u- of a disputed succession, Mr
ing failures of farm production Romanov could pose a strong
in the Soviet Union. Hotarmirmi rh»ii«ruf(»

"
2 nd determined challenge.

Mr Gorbachev, a law jf the party central ermmit-
graduate, impresed powerful ^ however, again decided to

figures in the Kremlin leader- cf,oo?e an older man, Mr V.k-
snip by his performance as a tor Grishin, the Moscow party

?
rovincal party boss »n the hoss. is seen as a possible
tavropol region of the North cjlojce_

Caucasus.

Visit to Britain REFUSENIKS *

He aligned himself with Mr Signs of change
Andropov's demands for dis- ~ _ „
cipiine, efficiency and modern 0cR Political Staff writes:

reforms in iodustoT Stol- { '«*****
tore and party administration. 3U** returned frera Moscow,

_ and a series of meetings wUi
In the year since Mr Cher- Soviet Jews barred from emi-

nenko took power Mr Gorba- wating to Israel with ibe firm
chov has emerged as party Hnpression that some change in
Number Two. and bolstered the status of “Refuseniks ** may
bis prestige by his recent sue- he imminent
cental visit to Britain. The group was led by Mr'Rov

His chief rival in tbe younger. Mason, the " former _ Labonr
half of the 11-man Politburo is Northern Ireland Secretary. -
Mr Romanov, who shares with some of the 37 “ Refuseniks
Mr Gorbachev and Mr Cher- whom the group met spoke of
nenko the distinction of being beatings in prison for those of

member of the powerful their number who had been con-
secretariat of the party central victcd on charges of anti-Soviet

_** hooliganism."

Police violence

EL SALVADOR—Political kDl-
ings by “death sonads” and other
groups had declined dramatic-
ally last year, from a monthly
average of 444 in 1981 to an
average rate of 46 a month in
the last half of 1984.

SOUTH AFRICA—

M

least 200
people died last year fighting
government abuses as' police
used violence against urban
protesters.

The report also covered West
European

_
countries and it

praised Britain’s human rights
practices as " exemplars-, with
few, if any, demonstrated
abuses by the government or
opposition."

But it noted that in Northern
Ireland human rights traditions
bad been "put to the test" in
resisting terrorism and viol-
ence.

committee as well as a member activity and
of the Politburo. But there were also signs of

In the past, the chosen fcnicncv in sentencing, and of
leader has always held these a reduction in harrassment at

two posts. a time when Russia waspromot-
But Mr Romanov is widely ing a new ** thaw ” in East-West

regarded as ambitious and relations.

France makes special

grant to Unesco

lunzv (

on * s*

£

WHILE Britain will de-

ride next autumn,
whether it will remain a
member of Unesco. France
will make a special volun-
tary contribution this year
of 20 million - francs

(£1,800,000) to help with the
deficit caused by America’s
withdrawal

By MICHAEL FIELD in Paris *
yesterday by representatives of

several Third World countries,

shows France’s determination

to maintain trade, cultural and
poffiticel relations - with . the
countries of French-speaking
Africa, most of which are .its

former' colonies.

At Unesco yesterday, Mr
William Dodd, Britain's chief

. delegate, said more progress

The announcement, made at was needed on reforms

a meeting of tbe world body's wcr*. IM5 y^,JzSL
urte»

executive board in Paris yes- J52
.

terday, was welcomed by Mr to justify Britain s ara-

Anradou Mahtar M-Bow, the turned membership.
,

director general, as a “ specific Tbe situation will be reviewed

example and token of what can after October's general confer ,

be done." ence in Sofia, he said. #
The gesture was evidence of Commenting on Mr M*Bow's

France's continuing support request for voluntary contribn-

for the United Nations Educa- tioos he said .they had a role

-tionaL Scientific and Cultural to play but were not the com-
Orsanisation since America's plete answer to the basic prob-

withdrawal aod Britain’s an- lent.

nonneement that it. too. would Mr. Dodd "significant cuts in

leave at the end of this year expenditure" were inevitable,

unless there were substantial Administrative aod staff exnen-
reforms. diture should be attacked first.

The move which was gavour- " Urgent ” programmes should
ably received, at the meeting not, however, be cut.

a :

DEATH-CRASH
BRITON FACES

JAIL IN SPAIN
By Our Madrid Correspondent

A Spanish judge was yester-
day considering prosecution
demands to send a Sussex lorry-
driver to prison for two years
and ordering him to pav £60.000
compensation, after a Christmas
Day road crash in which a
family of four died.

David Price. 59, of The Kings-
way, Selsey, appeared in court
for half an hour in Albacete.
south-east S^ain, charged with
criminal negligence for allegedly
causing the crash in which a
young Spanish couple and their
two children died.

Mr Price, who has been in
custody since the accident, said
he could not ekplain why his
vehicle veered across the road
to hit tbe family car head-on.
The judge has five days to
announce Ms verdict.

Gulf attacks dent

Exocet reputation *

By DESMOND WETTERN Naval Correspondent

JRAQ'S Exocet missiles

have not been as
successful against tankers
in the GulF War as they
promised to be during tbe
Faikiands conflict.

There are three mam reasons
for their poor performance
recently.

In many instances tbe mis-
siles have not exploded, due to
apparent warhead failures.

Even the missile which sank
the British destrover Sheffield
in the Faikiands did oot deto-
nate, though the impact and
the weapon’s unspent fuel were
enough to start a major fire.

The second reason For the
missile's inability to sink tan-
kers stems from tbe design of
the ships.

Experience in 1939-45 showed
that a tanker can be a most
difficult ship to sink even with
a torpedo below the waterline, 1

because the honeycomb con*

struction of cargo tanks limits

flooding to the area inucedi-
atelv around the point of. *
missile's impact.

But radar-guided Exocets
tend to home high up on
most prominent feature, stfch

as the bridge, funnel apd
superstructure at the stern.

Although a lire will usuailv
occur, it is unlikely to reagh
the cargo tanks forward and
below the bridge deck if swft
measures are taken to fight H.
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EEC seeks extra cash for budget
By JOHN LICHFIELD

In Strasbourg

RITAIN may have to
contribute an extra

£250 million to bale out
the EEC budget this year,
according to new figures
presented to the European

on
_
the Common Agriculture Select Committee on Foreign

Pplicy caused by deferred pay- Affairs, said the E E C was doing
faents from last year and little to relieve the famine in
increased farm production. tbe Sudan or to help refugees
To resolve the budget dispute from neighbouring Ethiopia and

with the European Parliament, blamed the slow arrival of
EEC governments are almost EEC food consignments on
certain to be .asked to repeat bureaucratic “arthritis” in

the emergency contributions Brussels,

made to cover the deficitParliament yesterday. made to cover me aenat m

EEC S
M
ihc £12 POLIO CAMPAIGN

toW
C
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baKon 50,11*5 by Mr Christo- By Onr Helsinki Correspondent

5S»} Jf- g» A type of

Market income and revenue in SnJSJ jS^JSLkL** E*™* to mnocnlate the
1985 bad widened since Euro- JjdjMa oOntnbafaou last P0Pnlatwn_ of Finland against

MPs rejected the original
year’

budget jdmis last December.

According to the most recent
S^ECIAL MEETING

Commission forecast, normal Kershaw’s citiism

dS^TESdSri? CritidOT of “ arthritic

"

milnitp delays in Common Market aidmunity pending tins year.
to Sadancse famine victims

This compared w«h the chin; the EEC

the poho-a virus, thought now
to be carried by at least 200.000
Finns. A 17-ycad-old bov has
died of the discase-

Difficnlt to ignite

The third reason why so few
tankers have been sunk b?
Exoccts is that crude oil. unlike
petrol and refined light oas,-is

very difficult to ignite.

A missile penetrating a cargo

tank would be unlikely to gener*

ate sufficient heat over a long
enough period to set tile bil

alight. -
’

It is significant that some
the worst damage has occurred
m other types of ships or empty
tankers, where residual highly*

inflammable gas can build, bp
in cargo tanks. - . -

'

DELHI RESHUFFLE
IN CIVIL SERVICE

By Our New Delhi
.

Correspondent

Mr Rajiv Gandhi's govermB***
announced a sweeping reshuffle

ef top civil servants in NWf -

governments befor eChristmas. in a B B C Radio interview in

Mr Christopherson attributed Khartoum. Sir Anthuuy Kcr-
the increase to extra spending shaw. chairman of the Commons

|

Delhi yesterday in which
,-f*By Onr Colombo. Correspondeni

|
least oO secretaries (heads. •*“ u

Sri Lankan soldiers and I
departmenisj were moved. ' rj

Most of the changes were hi^
zontaL but some clearly invobf®

,
— ~-=—

i

promotions in the wake of rt»'-
tne north-east coast. Two sol- 1 nations and retirements foflpf
dicrs were died m a landmine

J
ing Mrs Gandhi's asmssiaat*0*

explosion. i and the spy scandaL
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AUSTRALIANS

SHARE SECRETS

WITH LANGE
Oy DE.Y/.S JT .4R\hR in Mvlhauntr

JN an effort to keep defence links with New
Zealand alive and well, the Australian

'

government has decided to continue for the-
time being supplying Wellington with all

primary intelligence gathered from its own !

J*pJl u= Xj

v.

-,V • -‘^L*>.ryjv

sources.
. 0

This follows conflicting reports about the
Pentagon’s supply of intelligence tn Nnv Zealand and
the denial by Mr David Lange. Prime Minister, that
there- had been any cuts.

7fs /rr UZealand indicate that Anicn- « r .u, »-.. „ j sg

Sa
n *»™\ 1 ,te

..
,

r
enci

; ‘°,to In* »u>|K‘mli'd. thin iwu nl IB
Wellington has either been

, iji.-- mr»*t impurijni t.if.-iliiii.s ih»- IP
. cut or reduced. l.nili-ii S1 jI«-n h.i- < it a -mum linn 0

Australia’s fairly limited and “ ilh
.,

u“ i"?' ahmil aiivwhcre gi

regional signals iiitHligi-nu- "? rhl
i ^V1’

\
u &

flows frnm tht- monilcirina of down. Sn fjirlv niniouslir ^
>isnals in the South Fast Asia th, 'r

l'i.

"1 ''
..
e n,, or K

resion. and its own inu-IHseni.e 'i'i»-.lu-«-n«;.- &
aei-nts. who are bolh regional *3r Hj*.rlcn iv.k referrin? !o ^
and limited in number. PVu niajur inU-lliycnre enilifr- K

•i-u_ ... _ „ ins Amt-ritan in-.t.itl.ilions ul m
'SSSE.^

,

N,,rr,,nsjr in
1

1

intelligence .shanne with New c**",raI
V . , . J r

B
Zealand on thr basis ol a paper slrunuh m nrlfncf

J

K
lu be presented to Cabinet *uon Nuslralu s ri^hl lo share K

. .. , . ,
in for11

1

.1

1

inn llul j| had itself B
This was discln.spd >r-ierdjv collected xsilh Mew Z.-uland. B

b\ the Foreign Minister. .Mr Dill ra

frZtn'y
-
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Hayden, following the report in

Jane’s Defence Wc.-kl\ that
both

_
the United Slates and

Britain had stopped passing on

Cultural tics

New Zealand, he said, was
|

one iif Australia’s nearest

top-level intelligence to New neighbours. It was also one or

Zealand because of the I. arise Australia s most important

government’s ban on nuclear- niarkels. second must important

!

armed and nuclear-powered ,n 3cm,s °* .exports,

ships. “There aiv Jon? and
historical and cultural " reasons

Satisfactory exchange why We ari- particularly close

n/f_ j to New Zealand.” he paid.

13-i y,.

‘ ’’ -

akes sperij

o Lneseo
l HUIl P,:

ships. “There are Jon? and
historical and cultural ’ reasons

Satisfactory exchange why wr an- particularly close

tut- j .
1 - „ j *. .... to New Zealand.” he paid.
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a “ There are very deeply senti-

^ha^
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fL mental, sensible reasons whv
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«e are. We h. lieve those
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|

,th ^c" attitudes are reciprocated.
Zealand, saying that anv an- .. . , .

nnuncement should come from A“ ^'[r ** .} am personally

the two countries involved. concerned, nothing has occur-
red, or is likely to occur, which

The satisfactory exchange of would in any way impair or
intelligence between the United depreciate that deep commit-
5 fates and Australia continued, nu-nt 1 have to New Zealand.”

Lange denies reprisals

over Anzus rift
By OUR AUCKLAND CORRESPONDENT

\ SUGGESTION that counter-arguments if trade 1

American intelligence retaliation is threatened.

information There has been no evidence

withheld because of New of a tradc ba£l?sb. but ««*
, 1 j,

uccduse 01 jse o0Vcrnment officials say New
Zealand s nuclear warshtps Zealand’-* position is being
ban was denied yesterday described by a number of

by Mr David Lange. New American news sendees as an
" Zealand’s Prime Minister. abrogation of New Zealand's

He said the suggestion • in <£'««“»• under- the Anzus

the British Jane's Defence ™ \
.Weekly that routine signals. Air Lance has told Ameri-

intcir^ence was no longer can journalists that his country

being prodded by the United is committed to the Aimn
Stores, was incorrect. treaty between New Zealand.

“We have observed no Australia and America,

change," said Mr Lanse. He denied reports in fhc

But bis government is writ- Nrw York Times yesterday that

inc to New Zealand exporters his country would be less willing

in case of repercussions from to co-operate militarily .with

• he Anzus aNiance disagree- the VmteA Mates if economic

merit. Mr Mike .Moore. Minister sanctions were imposed against

of Overseas Trade, is sendir-g New Zealand.

letters to exporting companies The head of the Catholic

outlining the government’^ Church in New Zealand, cardi-

reasens For banning visits to nal Thomas Williams, endorses

New Zealand bv American war- ihc governmen I i ban on

ships which are. or could be. nuclear ships yesterday,

nudear-armed. He said be was delighted bv

The circulars, which have the stand, on what was a moral

•Mr Lange's approval, suggest issue.

Algarve health pledge

achs riViif to holidaymakers

ept 1 lotion
By DA1TD' FLETCHER Hea?lh Service? Correspondenl

PTEALTH risks for Bril-
|o Miles 100 V~L^

ish visitors to the 7̂A \
Algarve coast of Portugal ^'.-'pporto* /
will be solved bv the

Spring providing sewage
disposal work is completed,

health authorities said yes-

terday.

Professor Rodney Cartwright,

a consultant microbiologist and
director of Guildford Public

.Health Laboratory, has inspcc-

..ted and approved the new
sewage treatment plant near

the resort of Albufcira. and is

to make a final inspection in

May.

:Lisbon

=̂ rr.==-ALBARVE\

TE'—AlbufeifaV'^i^

May. pi^ 500 yards out fo sea. in

He expressed satisfaction
p jace 0f the present pipe which

that chlorination, of drinking discharges 50 yards from the

.water, coupled with the plant

‘and plans for an extended ouf-

flow pipe to the sea, would onninN'GS
overcome pollution caused last MORE BOOKliNUa
j-ear by untreated sewage dis- SpaQ i sh prices rise

. charged into the water near the
Kenneth Pottincfr in Lisbon

beach.
' Last summer hundreds of

swimmers suffered gastro-

enteritis.

Kenneth Pottincfr in Lisbon

writes: Senor Fernando Barata,

an Albufcira hold owner, said

vesterdav: “Bv Ibe summer nol

one drop of untreated sewage

will enter the sea along the

beaches of Albufcira.

Bookings from Britain this;

, , . ivili enter me u.wns --
Flights eanceUea beaches of Albufetra.”

Scandinavian tour operators Bookings from Britain this

cancelled flights to the Alaarye. yc&r were higher than previous

and British holiday companies seasons. Official statistics show

were worried about sending in 1984 700.000 Britons

holidaymakers there this year, visited Portugal, 12 per cent.

. Prof. Cartwright said yester- more than in J985.
7,

0ll^°p
?rf'

dav: “I am pfettv sure it is tor* expect greater duiiand ttiL

going to be al! right this war. summer because of steep price

I am banking on the work being increases in Spain,

finished bv May. and have no -

-lll'ff
1

Mi ! i> !

_ <( 'l 1

reason to oppose it will not be. TCnriW HR AFT
-Once it is completed the LII>i5UJN UtlAT 1

of places in Hws country. Even dodge law
not otSetS

S

°oo
tb
trme, the By Our Lisbon Correspondent

heaSh nat will be nowhere Portugal’s Pariiameot has

near as great as last year.
passed legislation to deal with

He said be bad worked the problem of 25JTO0 people

closelv with Algane health who refuse to do tleir i«

authorities on providing better months’ cpmpulson- military

sewage treatment and disposal, servke. The Bill defines con-

and was preparing a report on siientious objection and oner-

the situation for the Depart- native forms of conimumlv

ment of Health. service.

Prof. Cartwright was accom- Portugal's rate of dealt

panied on his recent visit to resistant is. ^ordin. to ih(

Mhufpira bv Mr Harrv Council of Europe, second on Jv

• Chandler, president' of Britain’s t„ Wwi Germany among Na n

Tour Operators’ Studv Group. f"ontries Mihlarj soinxc? are

\f r Chandler said the final investigating an alloyed rackcl

Si Si' wort at Albufeira in granting conscientious objec-

The fireman's ladder falls short and the screaming'
woman is only moments away from death. She
was among 26 people who died in a fire which?
swept the 11 -storey Regent of Manila Hotel in

the Filipino capital yesterday.

Persecuted Turks

in Bulgaria want
t

'
- -w

!
to return home

j

By DAVID ADAMSOX
Diplomatic Correspondent in Ankara

i . ^TURKEY may ask Bulgaria to allow part
[' of its Turkish m-inority to return home,
! Mr Vahit Halefoglu, the Turkish Foreign

!

-Minister, said yester- :
'

. . a ,
Turks to change ther names is

day III Anlcara.- linked to -a census due to be

He claimed, there had The lurks birth rate is higher 1

been serious reports- from than, that of the rest of the 1

_ p jL. . i„„. Bulgarian population, and theBulgana or the
.
Violent government sees enforced assi-

repression 'OF minority milation as preferable lo the

»p i steady growth of an identifiablexurKs. Turkish minority which alreadv

Letters smuggled out of
Fonn

f
?.
bMlt 10 ^ cent- of ^

in
e
mhJr

n
l?:Tlf l?

;

,
lb
K

t 3 ^^ Howe. Foreign

,

n
!}!
n"er Turks had been Secretary., who flew home to

killed during protests against London vesterday at the end o[
the Government's attempts to a two-day visit to Ankara,
force them to change their brought with him from Sofia

names to Bulgarian ones. on Monday a message from the

There had heea alJeaaHoaa.
too. of interference with Islamic relations with Turkev

*

religious practices, and a cam-
with Turkey.

paign to slop circumcision.

Mr Halefoglu noted that there AMNESTY REPORT
had been an agreement between T . rr„..i-

'

Turkov and Bulgaria on Turkish Torture in Turkey
emigration in the 1950s. "We Ai.ln Copps writes: Torture of
mieht think about a second prisoners remains routine in
agreement lo bring some Turks some police stations and mili-
to Turkey to join their families,” tary jails in Turkev-. according
he said. to an Amnesty International

briefing sent to Sir Geoffrey
Birth rate rising Howe. Foreign Secretary, before

Pressure for. emigration from he began his visit.

Bulgaria is growing. When Mr It says that Amnesty is con-
Turgut Or.al, Prime Minister,' cemed at reports" of torture,
mot a group of Bulgarian- capital punishment, and the jail-
Turks this week, h'e was told ing of hundreds of prisoners
that all 800.000-700,000 still of conscience. “There are no

i

living would leave if indications of any significant
given the chance. improvements since the 1985
The 'pressure on Bulgarian ejections.” ir says.

Tht Daity Tctegrapk, ThumUrp, ^firnmry Jf, TBS& g

AUOFTHE UJXURY
NONEOFUIEnX.
Whereveryau planlobe intheworld

(so long as it’s not in Britain), there’s oniy

one placetobuyataxfree BMW.
And that's Park Lane Export

We are the sole exporters ofBMWs
in Britain.

And for that reason alone, you can
rely on us to deliver a BMW that meets
your(and your country’s) requirements,

anywhere in theworld.

Who in ihe world could resistarch
faxfree luxuryas this?
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64K Colour Computer2 2fr312T

i95

6
16995

Reg. Price£199^5 InaVAT

JustPIugfntoA TVSetAnd
StartComputing!

! An Affordable Computer
For Smafl Businesses And
Advanced Home Users

!
Write YourOwn
Sophisticated Programs
And Create High-
Resolution Colour Graphics
SimplyAttachesToTv Sett

In-Car Radio/Cassette Player I Optimus™400 Speaker System

Reg. Price £229.95 1

Infrared Remote Control Unit
ExceltentScwndQu^ty TheIdealSecondSetJ

B BnghtLED Channel Indicator

» 'Oi—

SAVE
60

MU

Supertape™
Chrome Video
Cassettes

0 "’
f ii lb H&h Ouafity3 Wave Band

RadioCoversLW/MW/FMMil w Stereo

12-9172 rJkJfcQc
Doftiy NR Reduces Tape Ffiss

H Auh>Search Finds Selections Fast
24 Watts Total Output Power Reg< £149.95

*79“ 1Heg. Price £139^3 M
40-2048 1

1 12” Woofer -5” Midrange Sr
I Advanced Design Leaf
Tweeter ^

[ 100W Power HandSrig $
Capacity (Max.)

Minisette-9 RecorderWith Cue/
1 Realistic"SCT-35 Tape Deck

Reg. Priced 0.98

PerTwinPack

Choose FrontVHS or Beta
Formats
Wgh Quafity VideoDeta3,
Colour Brnance andSound

B Precision Cassette.
at 1 1

iviecnanism

VHS Format. E-18044-7017
Beta Fonnat.L-750 44-7018
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1
2995 Reg.

Price

£4495

Paperback BookShe!
. Auto-Record Level

JacksFor Earphone

14-636

*59“
Reg.Price

'

. £99.95

Kas andB3 Selectors For Metal
CrOJNonnalTape

FeaturingDolby * >*»' B NR CutsTape hfas

Noise Reduction DwFCotourRecord Level.
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Visit your local store or dealer and see these and many more sate bargains.
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DIVORCE DISPUTE

SOLICITOR DENIES
I • .

.

STEAUNG PAPERS

Gallup Poll

Bv GUY RMS
'

A- SOLICITOR was party to.theft by private

inquiry agents of documents in a financial

dispute following, a divorce, Mr C.. Wilson-

Smith, prosecuting, said'at Winchester Crown .

Court yesterday.

Andrew Edward Patterson, 31, of Redcliffe

Street, Bristol, denied stealing' documents and photo-

graphs and handling stolen " property including

documents, a cheque book
|
tlM1, of bis 6n0 -

s

and a photograph.
lVycnn-Smitt went on:

1

. s.v-it,.'- •*£ "-'ta-r

Tory popularity a

three-year low

as Alliance gains

cfllM

^THE Conservatives ‘ have dropped back to

^ their lowest level of support since the

pre-Falklands' period while, the Alliance has #

. risen to its highest, and is now running neck

and neck within a
• - •

oocumencs. * cnc4 uc ^ Qf his finn
.

s whhdrawa,

and a photograph.
Mr WHson-Sroith wint on

Mr Wilson-Smith said Pat- .-‘Patterson did see police, bu

terson had been a partner in not the officers involved in in

which he had since left.
1

officer who knew noHhing at all

In May or early Jone. 1981 he a bouf the burglary/
•

acted For- a. Mrs Ward in divorce ^ tfae mosC general terms
proceedings after which she-

fie cxpljinej t0 tie officer that
claimed her husband bad not

hg ^^erned abput the
made full disclosures of his n^naer in which enquiry agents
financial status. •

. had obtained evidence."

Patterson advised her -to
. It . Vfas ho*, suggested that

instruct inquiry agents and she Patterson- knew in advance
went to a.firm called Foster Ltd about the burglary, but he did
run by Mr David -Gregory- and a -know of it verv Portly after-

Mr Stephens. Then broke into wards. ae could have, gone to

her husband's office and stole
ft e police at once, but did not.

personal papers.
_ Mr Wilson-Smith said that the

The agents reported- their dis- matter came before police after

covery and the manner in which a hearing before a Registrar

it was made to. Patterson. relating to financial- matters of

Mr ' Wilson-Smith said - that the Wards.
Patterson later wrote to the During this Patterson was
Taw Society telling them that -

asked a question which necessi-

inquiry agents- had stolen- some tated him -looking through his

documents and a- cheque book.- bundle of papers in which Mr
He received a reply ad rising Ward noticed a cheque book,

him that his firm should no which was among items stolen

longer act for Mrs Ward and The trial -was adjourned until

he wrote to the agents telling today.

Shotgun victim 6 had death premonition

*

Labour.

This is the main finding

The pound was even more pessi-

mistic. with 40 per cent saying

it would never happen.

They also remain gloomy

of the latest Gallup Poll about the prospects of a drastic

j . , , t,, r reduction in oneraployraent: 25, . j . * reduction in uuciuF±u,ymeui.. a
conducted exclusively tor

per thought it might hap-

GHOTGUN victim Mr^ Colyn Bedale-Taylor
had a premonition seven

years before his death that

a neighbour would kill him,

Bristol Crown Court heard
yesterday. He feared that

,
the person who was plant

ning to kill him would do
so -to cover up' another -

crime* it was alleged.

Mr David Buumeii, a

printer, was giving evidence at

the trial of Graham Backhouse,
a farmer;, who is accused of
murdering Mr Bedale-Taylor.

Backhouse, 44, -is also

accused, of trying to kill Mrs
Maggie Backhouse, 38, his -wife,

with a car bomb in April last
year. The prosecution alleges
that - Backhouse killed^ bis 63-
year-old neighbour as part of,

an .elaborate plan to divert,

suspicion from- himself -for . the
bombing.

.

.

Mr- Bulmer said that in 3977
Mr Bedale-Taylor told him that

he was upset by a long-running
dispute' with a near -neighbour
over a right of way past' his
home, “The Gatehouse,”.in the
Cotswold village of Horton*.

.“ He came to .the -conclusion
that at some future date ; the
man would IdTl him. I sugges-
ted that this was a bit extreme:
. ... but he said the rasp vyas.
a 5. strong as a bull -and .had a
very; deep cunning.”

. ‘Tell police ’

Mr Buhner, of Staple Hfflj

Bristol, said that Mr Bedaie-
Taylor told him the name of
the- “ neighbour” but he couM
no longer remember it.

The court bas heard that
Backhouse blasted Mr: Bedale-
Taylor with both barrels of a
12-bore shotgun. Backhouse
who ' denies murder and
attempted murder, says- he
fired m self-defence when his
neighbour' attacked - him with' a
Stanley

,

knife slashing his face
and chest

.Dtjring his evidence Back-

house said- -he loyed his wife,
despite having, a long-standing
affair with -a shepherdess' from
a nearby farm; Mbs Gillian
Lippiatt, about which he never
told her.

“ 1 was not in love with Miss
Lippiatt," lie said. “ I suppose
I was flattered. She ’was about
half my age.”

He denied baring told police
he had a number of extra-
marital affairs with' women in
the

.

early days of his marriage.
He ' admitted twice having
“ heavy petting " sessions with
a friend, Mrs Caroline Hodkin-
son.
Backhouse insisted that the

only women with whom he had
been involved since his marri-
age were Miss Lippiatt and
Mrs' Hodkinson. He explained
a reference 'to relationships
with women while touring dairy-

shows around the country by
saying these all occurred be-saying these all occurred be-
fore his marriage; by which
tkne he had stopped showing
cattle.

He agreed that be had ex-

perienced sex with'. Miss
Lippiatt. 26. over- about nine
years, the last occasion -being
about six months before the
explosion. They had sexual
intercourse two. or three times
a year,

M purely when the
occasion arose,” 'usually in day-
time when he'risited her farm
to give her advice on her
sheep.

.
His wife did not know of the

affair. Asked to
1 reconcile the

relationship with his love for
Mrs Backhouse, he said; “I
was in love with my wife, not
with Miss Lippiatt.

Backhouse said on both of the
occasions when he had “heavy
petting” sessions with Mrs
Hodkinson they had been drink-
ing. He was fond of her, but
only'as a friend:

He said he and his wife had
a good relationship, including
a happy, sex life.

The .Daily Telegraph.

At the same time Mr
pen within the next five years.

Almost as many, 18 per cent,

said it might take up to 10
Kinriock's personal popu- years, 19 per cent.

.
over 10

larity has fallen to a new low years, and 20 per cent said

point with a majority think- never.

ing he is not proving a good
.. • pnk

leader.

The replies to Gallup's Even on the .wider question

standard voting question : “If of * substantial .improvement in

there were a General Election the economic situation, one in

tomorrow, w)uch. party would, three (37 per cent) think it

-m.

you support'! ” were

Today- Jan
Cons 35 39
r ahiiiir X”? XS ”
Cons 35 39
Labour 52 55

"

Lib/SDP 51*2 25 l

2

Other 1»2 2*2

59*2 444
51 30
2U 2 2? 2

2 lk

wiil .be at least five years; per-

Nov''ka jj* never, before.it will. take

SS, Place.

£A Gallup also asked its stan-

2Ti dard question- on cutting taxes

jiZ versus extending public spend-
* ing. A substantial majority, 59

The current level of support pe r cent, wanted Government
for the Conservatives, down 9 l

2 services to be extended even if
points in four months, is the meant some increases in
lowest since April 1982 when it taxes. Less than one in five, 18
stood at SUj per cent. On the pe r cent., wanted the balance
other hand, support

_
for the

j eft ^ ft was, and slightlv
Alliance has risen 8 points since fewer, 36 per cent., wantedtax
November and 'stands at its cuts -even, if it meant some
highest for three years. ' reductions in Government -ser-

Best policies
vices.

The trial was adjourned until

today.

Among Conservatives, '46 per
Despite this shift in voting, cent, opted for more Govem-

intenhons. the Conservatives ment services, 25' pe'r.qent. for
continue to do best so far as the status quo, and 25 per cent
questions on which party has for tax cuts. . •

the best policies and the best Mrs Thatcher’s - personal
leaders are. concerned. .

' standing has . fallen slightjv
On the question of leaders, compared with last -month, and J

the Conservatives (45 per cent) she has lost H points since
r

arc comfortably ahead of the November. The public's rating
Alliance (25 per cent.;, with of Dr Owen shows - a slight
Labour in third place (18 per improvement over' last month,
cent i . Their advantage on while that of Mr Stetel remains
policies is not so great, 36 per static. ...
rent, against 25 per cent. for. fuH details of

;
tbe. popu-

Labour and 2* per cent, for the larity questions were:_
Allijncc.

leaded questioois reflected
//card to date? ” • : ; ...

in Mr Kimnock's personal popu-
larit>'. Replies to the question : Today -Jan. Ifec!-Nov.

..31 35' 34 -'41Do you thhik Mr Kinnock is or Approve ... 31 i*5- .34 v 41

i* not proving a goodjeader of Disapprove 55 54
'

'5?.'‘'.? 4G
the Labour patty'* were r Don't know 13' ' 13-. T^-.* 13the Labour part

y

were:

Today Jan. Dec. Nov.
Is 31 36 36 39
Is not 54 49 49 44
Don't know 15 15 15 17

Even among Labour, suppor-. Satisfied ... 57

“ Are ' you ratii/ietfr or
dissatisfied with Mrs Thatcher
as Prime Minister? ”

Today Jen. .Dot. Nov.

ters, only 55 per cent think Mr Dissatisfied 57 54 .
52 48

Kinnock is proving a good Don't know 6 6 5 4
leader and 28 per cent, think «.do you think. Mr Steel is

be is not.
„ - or. is not proiring a good leader

The •'.current state, of the of thg Liberal party? " .

parties is almost certainly
. _ r n N

attributable to the declining
Te

J*?' N°
fi

v *

pound, rising interest rates, and, l* vr n-,

!" lo thr receal rise DoS” taw 18 It .
16 17

in mortgages. .

n.rt- mifkctinnc Do you think Dr Omen w

ab^ut ?h
P
e economy! The first of £

« 0

these concerned how long it
Social Democrattc

would be before there were tax p y '

cuts right across the board. Only Today Jan. Dec. Nov.

six per cent thought they would Is 55 52 55 54

occur within the next six Is not 21 27 -o «
months. A further 28 per cent. Don’t know 24 -1-0/3
said it would be within three This latest Gallup PoH was
years time, that is, before tbe conducted between Feb. 6 and
next election, and 2] per cent. n t with a nationally represen- *
said it would take longer. A tative quota sample of 1,134

"
substantial minority'. 19 per electors in more than 115 dis-

cern., said it would never take' tricts. Tbe “don’t knows”
PlJCe

-
^

excluded from the voting

The public’s view of the pos- figures amounted to nine per

sibility of the standard rate of cent,
income tax dropping to 25p in C Copyright

RAF early warning

decision
6was wrong 9

By Air Cnidre G. S. COOPER Air Correspondent

ffHE decision to replace at £480 million in 197.9 when
the R A F's airborne the final specification was

early warning force of agreed.

Shackletons with Nimrods Converted to 1085 prices,

was probably wrong in !“nL
£480

e
milI^

Air fhipf of which £317 million

Marshall qir Tnhn
w “s

,

do« to be spent by the endMarshall Sir John Rogers. Q f j ast j-ear- Estimates of the
-on [roller Aircraft, told total programme cost range
!he Defence Committee from about £1,100 million lo

yesterday. £1,300 million, indicating an

At .vntenbf, ParMamentjr,
"'"™" “ cosl of abo“ l 35

milirvr inln (Vie IrnuhlaH Finn r suu

was probably wrong in

hindsight, Air Chief
Marshall Sir John Rogers.
Controller Aircraft, told
the Defence Committee
yesterday.

enquiry into the troubled £100 .rK^ „ . „ , , ^
million Nimrod Earlv VVamini

.

C
v-
RA

j
c'early believes

programme, be said tbe deciv-
ina

l
Nimrod A E W can be

ion, however. the risht p13 ®.61 to work well. This viewion, however, was the right . .
.. ..... ...

one when made in 1377. ,s sbsrw yf foreign manufar-
.. ,

turers looking for a cheaper

^lrnJh
Hnmiba,

t
_
wav countries withNato would acree in time a ‘ E W S” ffijoint Airborne Warning and AWACS Capab,I,ty tha“

Control System programme
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Ifyou think yoiir cotnpany runs-

a large fleet of vehicles 1just take -a

look at these.

They represent a mere fraction of

the 3,100 strong AA patrol force. Of
course, you don't usually see this

many together at onca
We take great care to locateUiem

where they give us the bsstpossible

coverage of the country. -'

After all, you'd expect no less

from the worlds biggest motoring
orgariisafion. - - - -

• -Being the biggest makes us the
best protection anycompany fleet

can have. No matterwhat its size.

AA Company Membership
meansmore experienced help^more
quickly,-wherieveryou break down;
Keeping vourcompanvon liiemov e.

The more vehicles you run, Llie

.

cheaper it becomes. Discounts sLart

with just2vehicles. And,.because
membership is 'car-basedV any

- authorised driver can benefit.

Last yearf-theAA dealt with over
one million- more' breakdowns than

its nearest competitor*

:
. Isn't it time your company had

our resources behind it?

To find out more about AA
Company Membership, post the

coupon today.

Orringus on0272276294, anytime.

that Britain could have joined.
_

Had the Dclence Ministrv TORNADO WORK
waited to buv a share in today’s Britain lose ont
Nato A W ACS force, the cost . .

would have been about tbp B n tain has fail«i to insist on

same but the RAF would not setting its full share of work in

be having to wait at least two l
he Tornado programme, accord-

more years for an operational ,nS to a report pubil&hed by
Nimrod AEW squadron. the all-party Commons .Public

Account Committee.
Updating system The M Ps say the UK’s work-'

.Another factor in the Nim- share has turned out to be £250
rod decision was that the million less than that required
Boeing aircraft, the E-5A. on tbe proportionate basis
would not have met the Roval agreed with the two other
Navy's requirement on air and partner-countries. West German?
surface ship activity at sea. and Italy.

The first estimate of the cost Hie imbalance in work-share
of converting I t available Nim- arouse because, of a change
rods for a predominantly mark tie number of aircraft taken W

' 4^ rol
f .

was West Germany, together wW»

"'“St
lat
5

r changes in relative pay and pi**
to L1O6 million, and then set levels, and in exchange rate*
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The best selling British- smaU car is. now
looking an even better buy®

It has more style. More comfort.

. Inside, we’ve fitted a sophisticatednew
full width fascia with all controls within easy

All seats are richly upholstered in

comforting doth.

And from L models upwards you’ll find a
60/40 split rear seat, increasing your passenger

and load carrying options.

Outside we’ve sculpted the bonnet and

grille to an even more pleasing aerodynamic

shape. Cuttingpetrqlconsumptionandboosting

economy.

A new 7,8 gallon tank will lengthen the

distance between fuel stops. And a locking cap

ensures it stays that way®

Dashingnew5 door models.

But perhaps the most significant c

. Five models thatmake it so much
easier to get in and out ofthe spacious

rear seats.

Across the complete range of thirteen

3 & 5 doorMetros, you’llnowfind the choice is

yours. 1.0 litre or 1.3 litre engines, both ofwhich

are exceptionally tight fisted with fuel.

Startling economy.

Indeed^ the 1.0 HLE delivers ;676mpg.at

mph. Thebest petrol consumption figures

my; can Whilein a recent 116 carsmyeythe

to run®. .

From £3,846 to £6j372.

And iftherimnmg costs are low, the

starling price is miserly, too. £3,846 for the

Metro-City. :
.

'

They^eintheshowroomsnovv:

And-Mth the most'insiiting. deals,‘theyall

come with massive -savings and.impressive

FromAustin Hover

TTT_ . ,,,
® Source-SMMT-salessiiiM launch. '^in'odeJsujAVi.i.^CorreofatHmfoFgoinglopress.SHeaKcoislrads-CoitipanyCatCosl'-CiiloiIatOB'

D.O.IfigsiMelral^HLEimluialed urban qTle4Slmpg'5.9I.pet 100 kiii.Canslanl 56mph67.6ropg/4.2Lperl00kffl.CoDs[a4t75mph46.4mp^6.1tperl00km.MelrolJVDPsmulaic,

durh3ntt'cIe35.1nipg/8.1Lperl()0lm,
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beliefs

BISHOP OF DURHAM’S VIEWS

‘CREATING

By GERALD BARTLETT

rTHE Bishop of Durham's publicly proclaimed

doubts about the Virgin Birth and the

Resurrection have caused pastoral difficulties

for countless Anglican clergymen and created'

a leadership “ crisis of confidence,'* the

Church of England General Synod was told

yesterday.

They also prompted yesterday’s tough and wide-

ranging debate cn “ The nature of Christian belief.”

in which bishops, clergymen and laymen variously

demanded “ Hands off the Bishop of Durham ” (the

Kt Rev. David Jenkins) or charged him with redefining

Christian doctrine.

Bishop Jenkins sat through

speech to defining the- response

bilitv of bishops.

‘‘The Church of God has a

gospel to proclaim, a faith to

affirm," he. said. “Even though

the entire course of Church
history has been marked by
controversies on issues great

and small, the Church is still not

a debating society bnt the

people of God, called to wit-

ness boldly to his goodness in

creation, to his inestimable love

in redemption.

SHEATH

DEBATE

IN EIRE
_By mARI.ES LAURENCE.

DUBLIN government

•General Synod debaters-—Dr Runcie, Archbishop
of Canterbury and (right) the Rt Rev. John Taylor,

Bishop of Winchester..

Bill to legah'se the sate

of contraceptives in t h e

Republic of Ireland to any-

one over the age of 18 has

met with ferocious opposi-

. lion led by senior Roman
Catholic bishops.

The Bill, put forward by Mr
Barry Desmond. Health Mixiis-

Bv 1.4JS BALL in Neu? 5 ark

FTHE chairmen of the 24 • -the first opportunity fer-an ex-

i
yacht syndicates from change of.views among the con-

i!

syndicates

around the world who are

spending well over £100

for ths challenger’s

out the debate, but did not

speak.

Mr P. A. Lovegrove (Chorley

wood, Hertsl called for a bar

on the appointment of bishops
" who stand up’ to read the

Creeds—and give the impres-

sion that they have their fingers

crossed behind their backs."

Urging that the House of

mother and that on the third

day, when Jesus Christ rose
from the dead, the tomb of
Joseph of Arimatbea was empty
as a result.”

The Resurrection was not

some formula to be played

around with or redefined by the

House of Bishops, “it is the

heart of the Gospel.

“The Church of England is

at a crossroads. If it has no
there will

ter. would allow over-the-

. dies are habitually engaged- in Yet even they did not seem counter sales of condoms atid

The doctrines of the Incam a- correcting- their own past; Jbqt to appreciate the modern spermicides at chemists .and.
tion and Resurrection were not such change is done by emen- dilemma voiced by the Dean of health centres without prescrip-
in doubt among bishops, said dation. by • development, * by Lichfield:' the Very Rev' John tion or proof of married status.
Dr Runae. Issues about- -the rMmphasis, and not by repadi- Lang, who' said be found in n t0 „0 thp Dail
limits of interpreting credal abort.' himself both -a rhridian tn hie ,

18 *5 5? ,“®*ore 11

statements which had concerned “The Church is not like a tones but also a Twentieth tidn^orDr^Gwtct FiteG^a d

far°from
™ must'Sjd C«tui* apaortic. SpVL aa^aion^ cn alar from new. a boy from school lest he mflu- .Two speeches near to the whip vote, despite warnings ofA nerve has been ence- the others to wickedness, heart of -the matter came from rebellion by at least three back-

ed exposed with painful effect, Jt is „<* like a king who must the Dean of. Durham, Dr 'Peter tubers
expel a tfoublesome. subiecL; The Church has denounced
The Bishop of Winchester, the TheV

0
wrestfpd

C
^th

e
^hi°nrohl Bil1 es a “ licence to forni-

Rt. Rev. John Taylor, said that fiHrinLS, ^rS'
0™ cate ” and called for deputies—

no one was on trial, although M Ps—

°

f aH Parties to listen to
he accented that the debate had of.Aat-hpliif

6 inCerprela' their. Catholic consciences and

Their forceful opposition led
by the Archbishop of Dublin,
Dr- Kevin McNamara, has trig-
gered renewed debate over the
roles of Chnrch and State in the

but not for thfe first time.

Talking of the responsibilities

oF bishops. Dr Runae said that

first he was the guardian of

tradition. From lie earliest

times the Bishop’s essential,

dekeoing role had been that of
teacher and expounder of God'.s

word.
“ If he is to be true to his

vocation, the bishop must re-

gard himself as pre-eminently
the trustee of tradition iri his

been prompted by the contro- _
versy surrounding the Bishop ur Baelz said the key issue
of Durham’s views and those was tte status that the Church
of other. liberal theologians. was prepared to give to the

JEtcbSr thf -fe middfc
*^led lhat wasme houjuuu i** waicuea cue oroaa midate -hlr rhan»in«

diocese and with his fellow ground- being eliminated. “The
8

.

changing- and plunform.
. ^ l , n

ex[rem jsts occupy rile field,
" *- ”

bishops in the Church at large.

Faith and doubt

The bishop was also- - the

overwhelmingly Roman Catholic
republic.

was
interpreter of tradition, a

representative figure standing
within the Church representing
the' Church to the Church,. shar- -nation and the. Church."
ins its life, thon&t and actions.

-- doctrinal discipline.

Bishops reflect on the debate be growing disunity, nnmencai
uioukhi

and report hack, Mr Loyegroye decline and-^ooner ratter than ™
nojfVaonpt from

said: "What we need is their later—financial deficits, as
. ^ to examine test and

considered reflection. We want Church members rote mereas-
ex^lore ^ birth 0f’ fajth

occupy
compromise is a term of abuse
and confrontation is the order
of the day.

** Anyone with clear eyes can
see that- this - is- -a reape for
self-dessuction both, in the

We want
a response and we want it very ingly, not only with their feet,

soon." hut also with their cheque
books."

Crisis time There were two options

—

a

The Rev. David Holloway trauma in the House of Bishops— they responded to bishops

Canon D. W. ' Gundby,
Churches Correspondent,
writes:. Yesterday’s deb**** did

than any Christian, ordained or
lay.

He was not an automaton

Yet later Dr Gareth Bennett
of Oxford University warned
against ' taking academics too
seriously. He- saw- modern
liberal theology as relying too

^uch
B^ ^s|Ta,-*'i0D' wh

5EP
a
.
s

the Christian preaching in pre-Tnaifcai Sex.was of Supernatural divine acts. ,
The bitter fruits of such a

Bishops as interpreters policy — - moral decline, the

n, ' a M-kiMcimn growth of venereal disease, aThe Archbishop of. Canter- sh^j-p increase in the number

Bitter fruits

Dr McNamara said the Bill

would be an invitation to the
young to “ turn from the pains
of. srif-discipUne ’* and indulge

tenders

berth.

The RoyaJ Perth dub and the
million, to trv to win the Th_ - . _ r

America s Cup in 19S7. will rival Australian Defence syra.

meet in Bermuda later this

month to decide how a

single challenger will he
selected.

Organising the elimination

cates have been inriicd tb send

observers vho can provide in-

formetkm on conditions and

facilities in Perth.

For the first time since the

schooner America won; fee
trials has become progressively tha* became tfce Ameri-
more complicated since the 154-

vear-old event ceased to be an
almost exclusively Anglo -

American contest in 1962.

In the last scries, sailed in
Rhode Island Sound in 1983.

the Royal Perth Yacht Club's
wing-keeled Australia II had to

outsail six rival syndicates to

ca’s Cup a race around the

Isle eF Wight in 1851. Hie

venereb’e Now York Yacht

Clirb will not be in charge of

a major America's Cup affair.

Challenger chosen

. __ . Comandante Gianfranco Al-

chailenge. and eventually de- berim, of the Aga Khan’s Cora
Feat, the New York Yacht Simsra'lxla Yacht Club in Sor-

Club's defender. Liberty. riinia <wd the clrab selected by

Since then, yachting’s oldest Royal Perth as the Obirflpnger

and grandest contest has be- of Record .fcr the 1887 _ Cup
come an even more cosmopoli-
tan event with, by the standards
of yesteryear, an almost un-
imaginably crowded field.

No fewer than 10 American
;yndicates have been formed
to a hang-tbe-expense effort to

ensure that it is a Yankee chal-
l>?ns?r that sails acainst the
Australians in tbe Indien Ocean
off Perth hi January, 1987.

not turn out; to be a trial of wr Kunoe, saia me Aren- 0f teenage pregnanries, il'cgi-
Bishnp Jenkins, though there

1

*y°rk ' Dr timate bhths^ and abortions —
'

>. f ^ a- few referencds evident in other coun-
hot to bun -'. . • ness or Jjap. Churai of England, tries,” h“ said.

fNewcastle Diocese) denounced « they responded io oiaio^

the Bishop of Durham’s views
J"*®“ «n,*r " s- the Oinrrh tfarv to" the doctrine of the

as a "cancer" in the Chnrch.

He said: “We are living at a

crisis time for the Church
_

of

England and we have a crisis

of confidence in the leadership

of the Church.

trary
Church of England, or a trauma
in the whole Church.

"What is now needed is a
clear statement from the arch-

bishops and bishops reaffirming

feat ttsy and me Church of

Doctrines ‘not in doubt’

The Archbishop of Canter-
bury, Dr Robert Runcie, tried

showed an understanding of
the .'philosophical questions

aBuries of tbe celestial city as
the.' rest of tbe pilgrim church.”
A vigorous Church needed

leadership which was a mixture *g. .. ...
-

of conservative and radical. '”F
d/S^^n Marriage decision

heir and d-rtic. “We need of doctnne today. °
c J _- _

shepherds not onlv to reoel The Bishop of London, Dr
hard to defuse the controversy wolves from the fold, but also Graham Leonard, and Mr
by insisting that Anglicanism to lead the flock to new and Oswald Clark, chairman of the
needed -both conservatives and more fertile pastures." House.' .of Laity, rose above
radicals among its leaders — “Churches do change," said condensation of Bishop Jen-

Dr Runae hinted at a rebuke of ^ MAael Momhv. Bishop
was

State
man." came nearest to a emt- "SS to “ impose" Christian values

which its. society' was based;
Contraception would be “detri-
mental to the common good."

The Synod' accepted the
Bishops’ recommendation that
decisions, cm church marriages
for divorcees'', be left to th<

Dr ' Jeremiah Newman,
Bishop of Limerick, accused the
government of mounting a

secular attack on the Church.

England do believe that Jesus but he mentioned no individuals Dr Runcie. “The most unebang- kins bnt pleaded for obedience
Cbm was born of a Virgin and devoted the bnlk of his -mg of Churches change. Chur- to the traditional creeds.

'

parisb .pries^ whp shonM con- He said that CathoUc politirians

had a duty to follow the bishops
in areas where the State infiu

suit with'bis-bishop.

Editorial Comment—PI8

Is snoring dangerous;?

The very Russian Vishnevskaya.

Taking the pain out of parking.

Which university?

Should the state keep a child

from its

These and other pressing matters are explored

the March issue of Good Housekeeping.

It would be unfortunate to miss it.

in

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING
The Essential Magazine

ence overlapped with that of
the church.
“ Catholic politirians are

strictly bound to take account
of what the bishops teach where
that touches on faith or
morale," he said.

Street demo.

The bishops' protests were
taken on to the streets in
Dublin yesterday with a demon-
stration outsid? the parliament
building. About 100 mainlv
middle-aged women paraded
with placards and crucifixes and
sinaing hymns.

There were reports that M Ps
supporting Dr FitzGerald's

coalition had received threats
that their family homes would
be burnt down.

Britain involved

Italy" bas'four would-be' dial*,

tengrrs and Americas Cup syn-

dicates in Britain. France. New
Zealand, West Germanv and
Scandinavia are well advanced
in their design and fund-raising
efforts..

No one can predict at the
moment hew the elimination
trials will be organised to pick
a single challenger from the
field of 24. Each syndicate has
its own ideas.

The Bermuda meeting, to be
held in one of Harafltpn’s luxury
hotels on Feb. 20, will provide

1387

series. wiU he in the chair at

Vbo Bermuda meeting.

The host For me Challengers'

Conference wiM lie Mr Leonard

Greene, chairman of (he Coit-

pceous Syndicate, ore cf the

American rroup« ccwpetir^
a-aainrt tbe No v York cfoo fnr

the honorr cf doing battle vrirh

the Australians two .years

freire.

The Courageous Pyr^icale

has made Eprm,H.a its. winner-

trai^g he;dqvc-rlers.

“We must decide hoy- the

24 different boats are going to

compete against each oilier to

determine the ultimate chal-

lenger as well as outline the

scheduling,’’ said Mr Greene.

“ And, of course; the solution

to this puzzle most be fair to

ail entries.” , .

The HKC-'-ihg will also -review

the rules for challengers and

tackle such matters as costs,

sponsorships, media rights,

photography, and so on. '
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£3*7m restoration for

Brighton seafront
By JOHN GRIGSBY Local Government Correspondent

gRIGHTON would have
an Indian-style build-

GO-AHEAD FOR
‘BUG-EYE’

AIRCRAFT

ing on its seafront and a

rebuilt theatre at the end
of the Palace Pier under a

£3,700.000 redevelopment
scheme to be considered
by the planning authorities.

The Noble organisation, the
leisure group which bought the
p'er lart March, wants to mc-ke
the best us? of its commercial
potenlirl while still retaining

its most Important features.

The Indian-style theaire at

the end of the pier is to be dis-

manrfed this year, apd as much
as possible oF the orisinai build-

ing, dating from 1903, used- in

the replacement.

The structural steel supports

shin, the architects for the

building a multi-purpose hall

rather than a theatre. Bat we
do have- the original drawings

and we will be restoring it to

its original appearance.”

No entry fee

The new building on the

front would hot require an en-

trance fee, as the rest of the

pier does, and is expected to

fic
L ^ ” J!

nonce much of the rebuilding

and restoration of the pier.

Mr Worskett ' said that it

would reflect the character of
the Indian architecture in the
part of Brighton around the

E
ier. This would’be emphasised
v trellis work decoration in

glass reinforced plastics;

The scheme still needs the
approval of. the planning autho-

at the end of the pier, now in rities. But the Rcval Fine Art
rlnti rfA« Af 1 AftllqfiPfTilt u:

H
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By Our .Air Correspondent

A'. b"w privatelv-funded Bri-

tish aircraft combining the
ouservation qualities of a hcli
copter with the

_
economy and

e/acifucy of a light aeroplane
has been granted its certificate

of airworthiness by the Civil

Aviation Authority.

T5ri? Edcley EA 7 Optica,
nicknamed the “Bug-Eye" be-

cause of its large bulbous ob-

servation cabin, was designed
by Mr John Edgley to flv at

speeds so slow that most fixed-

wing aircraft would stall.

It. can he used for many tasks

for which helicopters are nor-
mally used at much hitcher cost.

Deliveries start next month
from the factory at Old Sarum,
Wilts.

AIR HAH) SHELTER
AS CND BASE

A- wartime air-raid shelter

in "Peterborough has been
given to 'CND rent-free by the
city council as a legal advice
•centre tor demonstrators
arrested at Molesworth. the
reposed cruise missile base

miles away in Cambridge-
shire.

The decision to grant CND
n

danger of collapsing, will be
replaced.

Mr Roy Worskett, of Archi-
tectural and Planning Partner-

Comtnission has given ' its

sanction, and most members cf

local am?mty socicti?s are
believed to be in favour.

Police prompted £8m

Ordnance security

"POLICE forces warned
tbe newly privatised

Royal Ordnance factories
that unless they stepped
up security they could not
give them the backing
necessary to get operating
licences, it- was disclosed
last night.

An official source said that
this was responsible for speed-
ing Tuesday's announcement
that tbe Rbval Ordnance has
ordered an £8 mili'cn security
programme for its 11 factories.

The Government has insisted
that although for the fore-^c-
able future the Defence Min-
istry

_
pr will -ifir-ite

security, the cast cf the new
programme must be met by the
industry.

By A, J. McJLROY
£12 million over the next three

years, and this wiH also be
borne by the industry.

A Royal Ordnance spokesman
said yesterday: "You are. not
the first to ask where the money
is coming from and ail I can
sav is that I cannot discuss fin-

ancial arrangements."
A Defence Ministry spokes-

man said that the industry
would be funding the security
programme.
Mr Charles Hcnn. tbe Rival

Ordnance organisation and plan-

ning director, said that the pro-

gramme followed detailed ccn-
sullaticfls with local polica.

?Io?t improvements to physi-
cal security would be completed
this } car. he said.
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The police simply refused
to co-oncratc unless steps wore
taken to rnakv* decided ininrovc-

At Radway Green in Cheshire,
where a rocket launcher -and
more th:n J0H.00P rounds, of

use of the one-room shelter
j nients in’'securitv,"

'

v
ihe"' source ammunlLicn were stolen by a

r ‘ senior emnloyce, metal de-
tectors costing £70.000. extra

operating security lighting, improved in-

lruder detector systems and
closed-circuit television are
being installed.

epOF?<

fnr-three- months was taken by
Mr Ken Winfield. Labour, who
used his discretionary powers
as chairman of the council's

leisure 5nd amenities commit-
tee.

Free lodging offer

Labour councillors al Corbv.
Northampton^ ire, are offering
free' . overnight -accommodation
to anti-nuclear marchers on
their wav to take part in a
demonstration at Molesworth.

said. Before privatisation the
factories did not need polio?
approve.I to got
liC^ocr

The £3 million programme is
in

.
'addition • to the existing

arrangement with l^o Deface
.Ministry, whose nol'cc will he
used for at least three more
years before a decision is

reached nn whether to hand
cDntrn! of securitv over to the
industiy-

Thc cast of security provided
£>v tlie Yiini-tlry is ostimated at

All employees have agreed to
undergo random tests by metal
detectors.

The security measures fall

into two categories: To
str^nr«thnn external safeguards,
including perimeter fences
against peace protesters, and to
cut down pilfering.

HUGE EXHIBITION STOCK FOR URGENT DISPOSAL
. -.TOs vast collection was especially selected and acquired by a major wholesaler for an inauqurative
exhibition proflremme by a chain of prosUgious inferior Designers and Home Furnisher. Failure to meet
projected taig eta compelled wholesaler la withdraw sponsorship to prevent further losses. Main category
itona ixw apportioned far auction piecehypece with nominal or no reserves to secure complete doposaL

PERSIAN RUGS & CAI
jncfadlno some tHQhiy collectable and <Ud items. sHk Quoom. silk Srinagar etc.. Kashan. unique nomad
Bekwcm, Oashgal etc. veceiatffa dye Anoto«an. deep-pile Kazak, many largo and very large formal

Persian carpoia, and oiher choice and important har.dknotted U'amicS Chinese carpels, rugs, cSnnere,
tribal itoms. etc., eit. ail of Exhibition cuaiiiy and appeal

AUCTION SUNDAY 17th FEBRUARY AT 2.00 pm
.

View: 12.00 noon -2,00 pm on Dcy of Sale

in Lord’s Banqueting & Conference Centre,
Lord’s Cricket Ground

SI. John's Wood Road, Lordor, NW8
Auctioneers: BICKENSTAFF £ KNOWLES Auc.-fanoem & Umridasn

- ” 6, The Areado,Thur:oc 3Ire?i Lcr.doi 3\';7 2NA 7sI:01-5E9 7971
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TORIES FAIL TO
GET CHANGE IN
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Move to help ^JJJg may fJeCOIlie
‘ disabled ,», , ,

notiiiable disease

Tftf ZIffiYtf Telegraph, Thursday. February //, /SS5 0

WILL ENJOYA MONTHLYINCONE

By PETER PR\ RE Parliamentary Correspondent

^JPHE SPEAKER, Mr VVeatherill. rejected
attempts by Conservative backbenchers

in the Commons yesterday to persuade him to
change a ruling made in the heat of exchanges
between Mrs Thatcher and Mr Kinnock on the
Ponting prosecution.

He stood by his decision on Tuesday that Mr
Kinnock's statement that he “ did not believe ” the
Prime Minister did not amount to calling her a liar,

an unparliamentary expression which the Leader of
the Opposition would have
been called on to withdraw. "v.

cast votes

E

v

WILLIAM WEEKES
Parliamentary Staff

3JK MELLOR. Home
Office Undcr-Sccrctary!/

told the Commons, yester-

day that he would look at.

ways of making it easier

for disabled people to cast

Ih'ir votes at elections.

Tty ' rrALTER ABL'RJS Parliamentary Staff
1 '

TpHE Government was actively considering

?> whether AIDS should become, a-
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Mr WEATHER]LL: I stand
by what 1 said.

tomdon k

n sea front

at I»«nfr!i!!v<;! i urrew-

The words used by Mr „

Kinnock were an ” expros- j" % '

sion used in this House g.‘ •Is
almost daily,” the Speaker % jgg*. g
said. w V«r>s
Ke was replying to appeals m

from several senior Con sen-

a-
”

tive M Ps that he should n*- * t ,

consider his ruling that Mr * J
Kinnock's response to the

'
•

Prime Minister's denial of
involvement in the decision to
prosecute Mr Ponting had not
been unparliamentary.
The Speaker made a counter-

appeal to M Ps not to attempt
to draw him into the party
battle. “ It is not for me to get Mr WEATHER!LL: I stand
Involved in political discussions by what 1 said,
across the Chamber.” he said.

Precedent claimed

There were more heated
lifter-party exchanges after the
issue had been raised bv Mr
JVpR STANBROOK (C. Orping-
ton), with Labour M Ps suggest-
itiging that ** the Tory heavy
gang” had been briefed to
divert attention from the real
issues of the Pouting case.

Mr Stanbrook recalled that
on Tuesday the Speaker had
ruled that MPs could not
impugn dishonour to or.e
another, but that Mr Kinnock's
statement, Ibat he did not
believe the Prime Minister, was
a different matter.

He 'claimed that a precedent
had been set when Mr Willie Sir BERNARD: The situ-

.Hamilton (Lab.. Central Fife) atioa cannot be left where
had said of a Conservative MP: it is.

"I do not- believe her.” . . . .

It had been ruled that it was 'v£° s“d

difficult to distinguish between
fj.

^ ^
doubting 'someone's word and dVOI <lt--d in a hi^hU -charged

.idZCrS /Notifiable. disease, saief the Earl of CAITH-

djy that he would look at. ^-NESS; a Government Health spokesman,un
ways of making it easier' '

t .jj vP«fs»rHiv
for disabled people to cast

ulc yebieiuuy.
doublcd and fgpo million more

Lh'ir votes at elections. He was answering ques- was to be.spent in 1085-86 under

nn
1

Ui«.

W
?Sn7muS

g
snuc S‘ ule

ti°nS 3b0Ut ** eXtent °f

Reoresentatinn of the Peop^- international collaboration Hon f ârs
of the

Bill in which members on both to halt the Spread of
|

* th c
,

c '

Mdrs drew attention to thc lack . . , T • I
Figures demonstrated Govern-,

of wheelchair rumps and other Acquired immune noen t determination to maintain
facilities Jt many polling Deficiency Syndrome.- ' a Health Service which .could
stations. meet thc needs of the people..

Mr PETCR BRUINVTLS fC.*
1Jjrd

.
Mid TO

. Lord WINSTANLEY <LibJ
Leicester, E.) said that, during jvere learnin„ by the week vQicej concord at the growth
the lfl83 Genoral Election, two but the information had to private sector medicine
people in his constituency were, be consolidated before guide- which could prove very dam-
unubic to enter the building to lines were issued. aging not by taking resources
VOIe-

. He added that if it was and doctors from- the NHS
Mr MELLOIt said the Govern- made notifiable it would be the but by taking its most, articu-

ment hud a general policy of only sexually transmitted ^ate and influential patients,
improving access to buildings disease so treated. We do not
fur the disabled. want tD categorise these people • Lack of treatment

A circular was issued in 1981 as lepers.”
. r The need was to improve,

advising Reluming Onirers that He assured Baroness Masham public sector provision Then
tin* Treasury would meet half (Jnd.) that there were interna- we would not need to worry'
the cost or portable ramps at tional contacts about AIDS t00 much about private
pulling .stations provided the between the various centres for, medicine,
local authority paid thc rest. • disease control, including those

_ in the United Stales and that of Lord WELLS-PESTELL. a
Old buildings the World Health Organisation former Labour Health spokes-

Rrturning Officers had Id ia- Paris. m « "JS
make use of existing facilities '. iq.^. w t

disadvantaged people needed

as polling stations, many nf
" Senous problem help whidt they could not get

them old buildings built before Interim guidelines bn the Too many remained on.hospital

the interests of the disabled dangers and other information ' "raiDn8 us*®-,

were paramounL on the disease had been drawn Lady MASHAM called for.

The Minister said he could
up

; . , ,
more monitorings of the world’s

not accept “lock, stock and Lord ENNALS, former Laboof drug proHems ;aDd: of Aids

barrel" a new clause proposed Social Services Secretary, said which was.of special concern to

by Mr John Hannam (C, Exeter) AIDS was an extremely haemophiliacs as .a high, risk

specifying that provision should serious problem and doctors group. •• '

be made for the disabled -at saw the Government response Drug addicts too were:at risk
pulling stations insofar as this to it as derisory. from Aids and. hepatitis. It was
was both reasonable and Lord CAITHNESS disagreed, urgent for general practitioners
practicable. Funds bad been given' for re- to know what advice to 'give and

r..i- h* inriiVaiwt hi« uriiiin*. sp3rcbing the disease and more where to send tixem^ for treat; j

‘wTA!?"S
amendment at a later staue of

b? th
?i

e^ Cf^g J°i “ * ''

the Bill to ensure that the needs Pal,ent5 he said that handling
. '.....

of the. disabled were taken into }?
em 1

?
at l“* different to pPTCniV TIVnTTTRY

account when polling stations those w*th hepatitis. - JTAiaUN liNyUIiAl
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New higher interest rate—

what 12.75% will payyoumonthly.
'
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'

InvKUnent
‘

' monthfrinctmitfImcument

T 2.000

£.'4,000'

£ 5,000

£6,000

£ 8,000
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,
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£ 21-25'

£ 42-50

£ 53-13

£ 63-75

£ 85 00

£106:25

Iwvritmgnt montiitymccvne

Tl27®0. £127-50"

£15.000 , £159-38

£18,000 £191-25

£20.000 £212-50
Yon canhold toyUMsantirom

£2,000 up is £504)00 in multiples of

. £L0M. Each £3,000 ofTncome
Bonds produces in average of£10'63

nmonth—£127-50* yean
'

Overa quarter̂ ofamillionpeople The interest is sent on the 5th ofeach
arc now enjoying a rcgular monthly month direct to your home or your
income from their investment in ' bank
National Savings Income Bonds.%u What to do.Complete the coupon '

too.could have something extra com- -for further details.and send it to:

ingin everymonth. NS1B, Bonds and Stock Office,
' New higher interest rate. Trorn

‘
* Blackpool, FY3 9YP Full details are .

13 March you’ll get an increased rate also available at post offices, or your
ot lZ7^i% intereston toutIncome' enquiries can be answered ifyou ring
Bonds. (Rate until then 12% pj.) 0272 290871 (anytime).

'

NATIONAL SAVINGS INCOME BONDS SSI

: NSIB,Bonds and Stock Office, Blackpool, Lancs, FY3 Please send an
j

j-
application form, prospectus and pie-paid envelope lor National Savings Income Bonds.

ADDRESS
^1

were designated.

Seooper plan

for dogs

- ; - doubting 'someone's word 3 rt:l
dV0

!

Qta ,a 3 nigmy-caargea

... . l/v calling him a liar, and Mr atmosphere.
. . Hamilton had been asked to LRIC HEFFER (Lab.

%•
,

k withdraw the expression, and Walton) said it was dear that
• ~a Conservative MPs had hwn

.... °"'ners whose pets
_

had been set when Mr Willie Sir BERNARD: The situ- foul pavements may
Hamilton (Lab.. Central Fife) atioa cannot be left where

[0 carry “scoopers”

,
S
,

j

d
d
s

0
ai

J0
0

l

f

J.S!fES?!.
ve M p: “ is

- or face fine/ if new bye-

it haH Wn mipH that it wm who sai,I that tllat was J ust the laws come into force,

difficult to SciKSiA hPM? kind of remark wbicb should Baroness TRUMPINGTON,
doubting somronc's

h
wo

b
rd ami dVoi

.

dcd m a highly-charged a Government spokesman,

calling him a liar, and Mr atmosphere. to jd peers during Question
Hamilton had been asked to Mr LRIC HEFFER (Lab. Time yesterday.

'

withdraw the expression, and Walton) said it was dear that

bad done so. Conservative MPs had been She said that Mr Bnttan,

Mr Stanbrook asked for a nutting up “an enormous Horae Secretary, had agreed to

ruling that Mr Kinnock had smokescreen ” to avoid the a pilot project to test the effec-

. been out of order and should issue that two Ministers had tiyeness of a bye-law which

withdraw. deliberately misled the. would require a person in

Commons. charge of a dog. to remove any

\ ‘Got away with it* Told bv the Speaker- that faeces, deposited .on pavements i

Mr DENNIS SKINNER \Lab.. tb*L was.out
^oonS

P * or

Bolsoverl said there had been Heff-r said be would withdraw grOondS.
, ......

.

many cases in which MPs had nHjberatelj. Conservative jf the pilot project, based on
doubted the veradty of state- M Ps.wcre tning to deflect the a New Y'ork law. was successful,

meats made bv others. f?a * lSSUS °f. a deacon made in grittan would be prepared

Amid laughter, he said that r!*
courrs and ™ Ministers t0 recommend a model bye-law

Ihe most glaring example had td " h° should res,sn - for- use by other local author-
i ...i t nfr 521Q. USm -V,.-. caul .

bad done so.

Mr Stanbrook asked for

withdraw.

.
‘Got away with it*

Conservative M Ps had been
putting up “ an enormous

This was the most researched ,'dttt T2VN I I
sexually transmitted -disease in JtiUjQEJL/ UU a “'

' »-« I
the' world at the moment . . , .

In a later debate on the >ud
!
c
^l

mquiry into con- .
TVilriTifp-avirl

Social Services he denica any 5*?®“* at women's pnsoru . ,.
vyuauiexiOD

undermining of the Health Ser- Cheshire, following a senes of through the l

s-icc by the Government. Noth- suspected sexual adults has f^naria fmrt
ing was further from the truth. J"? ™le<* aut> Mr DAVID L-anaaaana

More patients had received MELLOR, Home Affairs Under ‘ existence of

:

treatment and the hospital wait- Secxetary,.^pjd_ jn.,a. .Commons. . . Tjra^:iv raln-l
ing lists had been reduced. • written reply yesterday in

xanssirsnum
response to a- call from. Mr • lionmaiXQOSI

Value for taxes Alex CarliJe (Lib, Montgomery). •

a^onishitijdv
By March last year waiting Mr Mellor said there bad' ’---nunriferifalists in the service were 60.000 been 20 incidents of “bullying” ' “fOJMO-onja

down on the. 1979 lotah- Num- in the year to last November
‘

' All 111 th&’
bers would, have fallen more and two further- cases had since T T ffe ffwjhpib“t for the lodustaal dispute jn been reported. But there had r v ,HIC’ 1rWn®
J9S2 which pushed them up .been an improvement .in the .

.

magazine S I
ag5,n

'
. .

situation which .' was being
Total spending had more than watched , closely.’

- ’
'

.
-

•
,

*
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"
WILDLIFE IN
G0IOTBY LIFE
TVildllfeM’oridwide—from liie Gambiaseen
through the photographsofStephen Dalton, to
Chnadaandtheharvdstiiig thit ttireatensthe

‘ exigence of Manitoba'sgartersnakes; and from
BraziFs rainforests,where die habitat ofgolden

;
lionmarmosets is endangered, to the

'

^astonishingly variedmarine lifebelowthewaves
around £ritain.
' All in th^weeTcV"WildlifeNumberofCountry

r Life, tpgetherwith thejudges' report of the .

magazines Farming and WildlifeAward
. competition; OUT NOW

3

been
,
when he had asked if it

was in order for “ semroodv to Tbz SPFAKFR
ities, she said. ..

Lord SOMERS find.) com-
«>- that thePrimcIVIinistt-r ***** House b,d rtosen ^would not rwiumu* tho troih b «» it had made it deer it piauicd Wat a naicuiop.s ?»*«

j*--*- ‘>'53

*

. . . j * • ?* * 1

1

r3 t-L ^ *

would not recognise the truth n ' 111 « na it clcer it

if it was sprayed on her eyeballs h m
_

to be tc^allv

—and I got away with it." i-mps-risal and to do his duty.

. C^
r

e
B
Po
P
i£^Sid

F
ihS‘\

(

55“ " Wto
years in the House he could not ao

recall events such as the Leader \ pare/nl watch
of the Opposition accusing tbe

A carer ni waicn

Prime Minister of not telling He had looked at 'the prece-

i v-

e::pec;pd h :m' to be legally yv-as being made about pets. “It

impartial and to do his duty. >5 absurd to say you have to

however uncomfortable and i
rsi

,
n
,J^.'

“°8 not relieve

difficult. “ Yesterday I had to itself.’

do ibatr Ladv TRUMPINGTON dis-

A care/nl watch
asreed

‘

T

Prime Minister of not telling. He had looked at 'the preco- rrn 4 1VCDART
the truth and then failing to ' dents and they were not similar i 4
substantiate the charge. to the one .3* issue. •

.

“Perhaps unwittingly be “I v-es watching very care- BILL DELAY
made a slur not merely on thc JiiHv to ensure no expression of

Prime Minister but uir cverv king i:F that kind. r.o uu- rANirFUmMP. When we speak we mav Parliamentary words. were LUllLLUJuLT-
be mistaken, wc may be misled, u-icd. It was not my judgment-

|

but ihe assurcipticm is we arc t net- the words used— “I do net Ey Our Parliamentary Staff
|

speaking in good faith.” believe it ” is an un-Parliamen- xhe Government’s Bill to
j

Declaring lhar “ thc situation ta-"v expression. throw bus services open to
[

cannot be left where it is.” Sir “ I stand by what I said competition was given a second

riVWv.-:

rf .-cd

WmS/O-
V*: - ?

CTMfflK -t

Kkf-i

Bernard said that Mr Kinnock yesterday.”
should either Mr HARVEY PROCTOR (C.

reading in the Commons by
2.18 votes to 205, a Government

motion of apology, or a motion Rillc-ricayl asked if Mr Kinnock majority of 83.

that went a Ions way to sub- bad asked to nuke a rtaJerrect As reported in ialcr editions
stanhatma what he had said, denying charges that during 0f ihe Dmiy TruEc.R.\FH ves-
which could be debated, or have th* renting trial h's cftice ha«1 lerdav. Mr DAVID MITCHELL,
a Commission of Inquiry. rPrr };p ] inform r lion from a Transport Lnder-Sccrt-rary

ctnnnoj k.. c-nai.„P Caine'Her Oliver, a labour announced ' that the Govern-
o.oppCQ c_\ opcaKPr councillor in !.*l*op ,/vi a meut was prepared to dclav

J
'

t

rem a Transport Lnrier-Sccretary
l abour announced ' that the Govern-

1

.'-nd a meat was prepared to delay 1

jury. thc setting up of the Standing iMr GEORGE FOI.-r.KFS (f.ah member rf ihe PcrMn.g jury. the setting up of ‘the -Standing

Carrick) said h? could g ve ih.^ The SPFAKFR rriortrk ”nF Committee on Ihe Trrnrport

Sn?aker a list of occasions on m-.:r<e p't. Yru arc seeking to Bill for two davs so that a

which the Prime Minister had involve (be chair in v.h.-t is a report bv the all-party Select

not told the truth on 1«iis i«si:e. hieh'v pnliiir.il matter. That is Committee on public transport

Hs was halted by the Speaker net my role.” finance could be available.

An amendment declining ton . - O m Cive the Bill a second reading

Reporters stage beleet S"re

a

p

n
or
o

«

p^
defeated bv 200 votes to 210,

m -jy-jB Government majority' 80.

Committee imlk-out jsrs-srs?^^™s
on the amendment and a dozen

. - . others abstained.
By JOHN PETTY Shipping: Correspondent

REPORTERS walked out British Shipbuilders its total
-*-1' a p~rli-?mentarv lu?>.*s wx-re runmn? at record

e :

™ * F“
i’

ara
,

e“ .-7 levels and fast action v.as
Select Committee iesrer- needed to cut them. Th«; yard
day when Mr Bernard Con- vva ^ closed and tbe assets taken

Ian (Lab., Gateshead E) over ‘by its management
.waved an arm at them and Whenever a closure was
said: The Press tells lies planned. British shipbuilders

—and they admit it.” had to give three months’ notice

_ of redundancy to the workers
The madHit happened whvn amj that jr|ade p u t,Lic news.
Bmbe«-s of the Trade ana

, „ .,

rtMHrriitrc of the I-ast week. Grangemouthmeinbers of the Trade and
tndrwifcrv CwnMmttec oF the

YOUTH CORPS
PROPOSED BY
CYRIL SMITH
By Oar Political Staff

Every young person in
Britain should, be able to join a

.
Many other.banksaskyou to stayin creditup to£100 forPree •

Banking. The Cooperative Bank ask a lotless-just one penny. With a
pennyin your personal currentaccountyou won'tpay a pennyfor cheques,
standing orders, direct debits, cashwithdrawals or credits.

Ihe Co-operative Bank in additionto itsnetwork ofregional
branches also promises several hundred convenientHigh Street
Handybanks andover 3',CTOcash-a-che^ inCo-operative
stores nationwide. : • ; j-

Phone Teledata on 01-200 0200 aid for ourinformationpack.
.

Orsend in the freepost coupon forinfonnatiari about Co-operative

THE.
- Graham chairman

Industry Ctramriftcc oF thc Last week. Grangemouth phonal Environment?] Corps

ComraoL were a-fusing Mr Dockyard reported that in its which could prepare them for

rtrfhT® TW chairman of first year it had made enough We as National Sem« had

British Shin builders, of undue profit to pay off loans from done- once. Mr CYRIL SMITH
secrecr in^disDO«nC of sonic British Shipbuilders fur equip- (Lib Rochdale) told MPs
ch-manic nicnl it had taken over. It wgs yesterday.
sfr'pi’ards

men. u naa ia;»rn ovei. it ««
Vr Dav denied there had the first or several repair yards He also proposed appointing

h^n s^recv Srin- all plans «’h:ch British Shipbuilders sold a VhlsiPr Inr Youe pEople as

#2r closiire^liad be?n reported lo management and wornerS. well as insisting on firms offer-

m-thu SS« 5vis»« anwlc time Sir Peter Emery (C Homtoni, mg a statutore number ofIfJ : *
h.-the

P

tm« riviu* anwlc ttmc Sir Peter Lnicn- (c.. iianiioni, ,ng a
,

sfatutore number of

^ ’ ‘ far anv interested party to the acting chairman of Ihe com- apprenticeships to be paid for
" • " malce a takeover offer. mittee, later apologised for Mr ttu-ffu^h tax incentives, rebates

Conlan's intenentio.n. .He said and grants. _
•

mal<e a takeover offer.

Record losses

f xr<S r

Mr Conlao's comments about

the Tress were- not the views of

Send to: The MarketingManager. Co-operativeRanker
r
FRFF.PD^T

'

Skelmersdale, Lancs.WN86BR (no stamp required). _-i.

PleaseteEmemore atoutFree Baidrin^and Co-opeiatiyeBank Services.
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, L^r
Mr ConIan said be (lid not the committee as ai whole, “ nor f

b 's « y Annww .

always believe v,h-?< he, read in 0f any other member.’ op
L
e
j ® i -w^-

S

ADDRESS.

'
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newsropers and then -added the

remarks nhfch led to repre^en-

t"'ives of The Daily Telegr\pil

News- HOUSE cr lceds TRFYSFiRY PdsT Iacd Thomson
3: Th ; ri , rd ^s m c-panta HilWVMJKl « ObT

papers leaving after rce^en D
b;;| Names uni. Com- C? Our Political Staff

a- protest panics i Insider Dc:.lingi ilitl <inrt
.

The committee hid been
c'cr?1 , n ! - - ('Analul nian if on- Air Howard J. Davies. *10. has

pressdijp for more information SJ1 |i,:n ii-il l'ravi*.i-i.-i>i Bi[i; H'v'i op-r-ntc'l special' adviser

on" ivhv British Shinbui’der* fra.-oMitinn uf Dtfcnccs l»N. to Mr John ?Ieore, Finp.ncinl

;

eidsed Grangemouth ship repair report; Rcijundancv Payment Sxrciarr lo Ihe Troasur-. in
j

vard instead of advertising it.iV.irn. ol Rub.i..s * rd. r. hi Mr Michael For-

1

for sale.
nOUSE OF COMMONS tillo. newly, elected Conservative

|

»» ' -p! -j kkai- when he Ropn-wniaiion of the MP.for Enfield Southgate, it I

£*Sg£i of People Bill, ctice. was announced yesterday. I

Mr Smith’s suggestion's, were
revealed in his Employment of
Young People Bill wltieh was
introduced under the 10-minute
rule.

Today in Parliament
HOUSE GF LCEDS
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Bill. Dunnes* Names Rill, Com-
panies ilnsiil^r rif:.linA» Bill amt
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TRe foflowirigopportunltjes exist in our Plant

Group : .

maticaiid rofcticai^iyequpw "
I , Workfc^witt other building services specialists, /

dltt^Smnt cB.ftetooflf ««st J^sopbisticat

teeimiquestQ mandfiteture a'wiigP Sr high technology

cdmpiit»
i prbduct& Our.task if; fades^i, instim and ;.-

support complex production. ficififSes including autor

Ii i iTi IT r 1
1 i

1

1
1‘r F iinr^FAift tiirlil

luPrFfflTutTITtm DmSmKw!!!LW H k IJ * mW ft M_
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' Opportunities exist for production engineersin the

follcwfogardas:-^' .

'

'

.

In-plant pfocessdevel^raenF

i Procurement

Tfith vendors

y.Experience

Siouldideally include.—
--

- •Hedromedham^engmeering
'T- :i«Robo(

ic

a

ssembly :

. ;
-

•.: , ^ •"Automatipri •.
;
- •-

• _• .... ..

.

• - • rrprnpntp.raided ngnufacfunjig

. •. Continuous flow m^rnifacturirg
-•

environnieirt ‘ '
... .r ... _ . _ . .

. Qualified to aminimum ofHNC in <?vil/structural

engineering yoti should have extensive experience in

the 'fogign and specification ofsizeable constrictionand

re-fit projects,.preferably in a manufacturing environ-

mentfepons&fiities will cover warehouse, office and

manufacturingprojects together with the assessment of

Building maintenance requirements-The ability to

assess the structural implications offitting,new pro-
.

cesses intoexistmg buildings is necessary together with

a flexible and adaptable attitude to overall job content.

Thiildinff Services

JTtmiXE

Qualified toarnininnmofHNCTeyel in mechanical

iihk ^2iTi^ ,#l 1

UiiiiS

mmm
[TTiTi f>u

reimnfw . -rt- u ?. v * ; . riTOPIl * * *-*

andassenibly. environment.

m

TujniiS

You shouldhave experience in one of the

ring:-
. ^

:
.5

• Stetistical Quality fionttriL

’

—
• ProcesssonlioL .

•BS575ft: ^

. ‘pj^se\yritewitE fiiH Career details to Anne

'CrKhbill-nxtheT^ersOiirid'Department at ffiMUmted

Kingdom Box 6,Langstone Hoad, Havant,

Hants: ..
’.

,

_ .^tera^djffelephoheKerfor anapphcation

fomonfia^ant{0705} 486363 ext.4505.- .. ,-r;:: r-

•

• Closing datelfor'retum ofapplications: frida); •

.

8thMarch- . _

BSO-'Amomaaon Technology
’
fBSO'At) js a strfmare house mainly.

. engaged iq the fields of real-lime

psKess controI and monitoring

systems, sinmlathm
1

fechnftjaes. data

communkaifoos, compoiernetofe^

distributed sj'stms, computer, grantees

ari-cpiEpifer coostmdion-

Our diems range ftnoi large-";

'

mterrational organisanbns. sndi as &e
European Space Agency; to small

companies using mkxo-pnKessoBfgr'
the first time. Our *rork consists ;pf

profeas fboth to-hoase and onf4ients’

premises) and technical and managerial.

consuhaaCT. -

‘

BSU'AT <90 employees) is a
'member of die BSO^roup; one of the 1

targest <530 employes) -software
:

booses in the Setteriands. > •

v* -y«. • *• I'tc'i

we.wilj hateniew during Jebruary

and March in London and - possibly -

Manchester 2nd Dublin. At the interview

sessions you Will be able to meet with

British members of our staff in Holland.

Applications plus GV as well as

'

request for information can be

Surgical

Representatives

Weamthe largest British owned

L\r

giTrjfiwfy.Wife)
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neediesand as part ofour incisive UK
roartcetirgstrategy vreareeepandingour
hospital fed force..

Wenowneed additiona(Sales

Represerita^Sves througttout the^tountryWitft -

extensive experience ir the Health Car6 Field.

- Jdeafly, applicants shoukfbe30 years of
ageor overand should combinen matu re

*

approach withtheabffity to ni^dtiateaMhe
lifehestlevd. ' - ' — ;

' Ourhighlymotwatedsatesteam also'

TTequiresanencrgeticand enthusiastic

TraineeSales Representative

; hospital experienceis required andtt»_
abilityto respond rapidlyto sales training
is necessary. .. .

Wbofferan excellentbenefits package,

indudingan attractive salary; pensionschema
and5weeks holiday Forthe Senior positions,

acompany car wiil be provided.

Pteasewrife or telephone for art

applicationformto:
Wr5.EuniceDeriny Personnel •

Oepartment'Sa&e InternationalProducts *

Limited, ManorFarmRead. Reading. BerksKra
RG2 OIQ. Tefc Reading(0734) Q7SZEZ. ...

.

-

-^m&rSsixe International

Products Limited
.

MwutKiinmoraMi*'5(«gicalPredue<a

— . _

j

rt®«CtaaB*eReptf«»d»»*H»rl.rf

SABRE

I———WWWM58jj

•

*;
'*

7MIDDLEEASTt«K bB&GB)

Attractive salary -f bonus and companycar

F^Conipaniescanboastthesucxessof
Mari«y PlO»r&.QyerttTe last

A constant flow of now products and range*. _
backedtwexcellentsalesandmarketing
services have putus amongst the top

performers not only In theUK but overseas too.

Reporting to the General Sales Manager, the
ExportSates Managerwill be resporrsbte for -

the profitable running of our business with the
-

Arab World, which currently accounts for ovef-

25% of our substantial export turnover. :

Applicants, aged 25 plus, should have a

minimum of 3 years successful experience, of

selling to key accounts, preferably in the
- -

buildrng materials industry. Previous eseporf •

experience would be an advantage, but wearw
aleo willma to considereppHcante who'have
expenencelntheUKandaretortdngfora-

.

•

move into a more challenging rote In -•

interiatienal sales.

Intelligence, enthusiasm, independence and
the abiHtytodonwnunlcate at all levels era 1

essential cuafiflesfor this demancfiito post •

Thejob wifi inwfveBw servicing aria

motivation of an exfeting network of agents/

distributore,«ctencfing« into new territories,

and seeking outand negotiating mafer-projec

business through architects, consultants and
contractors. • -

The position mil be based atpurUK
heatiqiarters inLertham, Kent, botwifl

neces^taie extensive travef to the territory.

'

totalling approximately four months peryear
(each trip ISOT3-4 weeks duration).

'

An attractive salary will be offered, along with
company carand bonus. Full training in expoi
prooBdureswtit be givenwhere appbeabter
Please write, giving full details of experience,
ageartd salary to dale to:C. A: Reeder,
Personnel Executive. Marley pic, PGHBox 32,
FtiverheacTSeveiioaks.KaiL ;...

jS MARLEY
INTERNATIONAL DIVISION

FloorsUd

INBUCON

.
ggmi|

_ 'SDrkshire.Dales .

' Excellent Salary + Car .

•"
- A joint venttire eprapany has been formed between a major

USinanufacturer and i leadingUK components mamifactiiring

^roup to make and sell the US designed arid engineeredpnnt«l .

circuit bpardcorinerrtQr and interconnectprodua range to the .

European electronics industry.
‘

A'challeaging and rewaftiirig opportumty exists for a Sales

-andMarketingManagerto develop OEM business in'UKand
;^uK^andtoexpand the distributionoutlets.

- . - - Candidates, male orfemale, ideally technically qualified,

must be able' todemonstrate a successful record of the manage- -

ment of salesof connectors and associated products, and must be
prepared to ttavel throi^houtEuropeand to the US.

. The remuneration package includes a negotiable salaiy plus

. car. contributory pension; life insurance, BUPA arid relocation

'aKistariasifhecessar} 1

:

Please write with full career details to A. J. Edmondson,

r .quoting Reference 4069.

INBUCONMANAGEMENTCONSULTANTS LIMITED
. Executive Search and Selection

~ KnightsbridgeHouse, ;•>..•
197 Knightsbridge, London SW7 IKN.

Vacancies ranging from

programmer
(up to £16.000 with car)

to systems designer

(up to £20,000 with car)

Ve are looking for people vidi 3

to -7 years experience in die design and

impfememaiion of real-time industrial

.

or soentific systems on mi/ncompuier

dr microprocessor systems.

Prefaence will be ghvn to

applkaats with sound experience in the

'use ofjraodent hi^i level languages.

AppHcanis should be able to show

in-depth experience of strucouvd

programning and design methods.

directed to our LX-representative.

Yvonne Waddell, BSOTK. Heatblands,

Rockfield Road. Oxted RHS Og, Surrey,

telephone Oxted (08833) 6253 (day

and c-.enicg).

She can also send you a brochure

with more information about BS0.

The contaa person in Holland is

Robbert J. Scfaalekamp, personnel

tnanager.

British staffs! BSO

Although BSQ'AT is a Dutch

compeoy there has be^o a strong -

British presence for many years-

.Currently one in five employees is

British, so is half of our management

team. The working language on many :

of our projeds is English.

This should convince you that the

pppormnities for rapid career •

development, which we offer onr staa

.

will also be available to yon.

BSO is known for Its good social,

climate (annual staff. turnover is below

5"b). This fact pins our generous

relocation package should facilitate

vour move to Holland.

Our employment contracts are.

permanent ones.

g
H
1

BSa Automaiion Technology

Posthus 8348. 3503 RH Utrech^

teL 010-31 30 911911.

Component Testing
Opportunities in Sales and Applications -

Meputcjl is one of the fastest growing A.T.E. companies. Ifyou know anything aboi*:

(be A.T. E. indusuy you'll know (hat it, itself, is one of clccifonie's fastest growing sectors.

This saw a lot about the Mcgutcst product line. Dcdicaicd exclusively to device

testing, they have achieved huge success with the 02 component lest range.

• - - With vast resources devoted to the design and development of new products to meet
the increasingly sophisticated demands of the market place, the launch of the MegaOne
VLSI test svstem has created great excitement among manufacturers and large users of

aciTtonducrbrs, being the first VLSI tester with a complete lester-peripin architecture,

and thus capable of offering the Kind of solutions required in' modern VLSI device

'

testing. • -

- Whh demand continuing to increase, opportunities exist for two key individuals to

ensure and share continued success.
‘

SALES ENGINEER .

-

£I5K basic - Ref. ST/1WD.T.

£20K -f- package + Car ^Flexible location
‘ To efficiently cover existing enquiries, and fully exploit the marketpotential In the

North of the U."K. and Scandinavia, a further engineer is required. .

Qualified to HND/Dcerec level, you could come from a variety of clcctronies

disciplines. Ideally in a sales marketing or applications rule, you could also he in

semiconductor design or testing. Most importantly you can demonstrate a good •

knowledge of the requirements of modem device testing, can adopt a.consultancy sales

approach, and have the drive, personality and ability tu communicate effectively.

APPLICATIONS ENGINEER
Ref. SS/ 149/D. T.X13K+ Car Ref. SS/149/D.T.

.
S.E. Base

Qualified toHND/Dceree level, you will havcgo-vl experience of both the hardware 3
and software involved in device toting. Your rote will be to analyseand sohelastomer .. k,
probtems, from a technical viewpu'mi, consult with sales, and demonstrate solutionsas/ yf*
part of the sales team- . .. > .

For an intis! and confidential discussion, telephone Randalt.Mavw Recniifmen't ;'</}

Consul lantSonSwindcv (t»793>ti147UUor a Itcmauvely, writewith briercareer detailstozrXJD

Kwtfatt-Maa^ Rcmfltment Consultants .mi
'136 Mctoria Road' rSmadoa^IJBV iEST -

-tCi

RANDALLO

Senior Production
Manager

Organic Chemicals

Our cSent is part of a major US muhinafa’onal company and is an
acknowledged leader in bdk pharmaceuticals, fine organic chemicals

'

and intermediates.

The Company is seeking an experienced Production Manager with

.at least five years relevant experience in a senior production role on a -

multi-product plant

Thee is an unusually high technical content in this job and the
idea] candidate will be a PhD chemist with a proven reand of process
improvements, whose experience has been gained in an environment "

of high safety awareness.

.
Significant industrial relations experience is an important

requirement phis the pereonal qualities necessary to motivate and lead
successfully in a dynamic, innovative organisation.

The salary offered will be attractive as wifl be the benefits and
career prospects. Relocation assistance will be given where
appropriate. The Company's facilities are based in the Newcastle
upon Tyne area.

To apply, please write, giving full details of career, to:

David Green, Bensons Recruitment,
89 Osborne Road, Jesmond, Newcastle on Tyne NE2 2AN

Telephone: (0632) 812245/6

LONDON

Purchasing manager
W London, 0 )37,500

~

1

-For the fast expanding UKsubsidiary Ofa major European -

f»o*DUterandconunu^
;

. . ......

Reporting foffieKrecfor ofAdmtoisltaliony&ilMai be reaporisS^e

for confro^lweritories, negotiating with supplters/property

management includsig kqiasfas and (Jsposals, aral vehfcfa

fleetmanagement ^ •

Aged upjto.45.yMJ must have had at least five yearrfserrior

.wouldbehelpful andthemare legal knowledge the better.Open
fo (Tienandwoifien.-;

FKaumfisincludinga daytimetelephone number to-

'

John Robins, Executive Selection Division, Ref. R255. • •

1

: . : ENGINEERS
a Pathinto Manufacturing
, Management

|
• Theengineering In'dustry.Training Board • the ambition, drive, personalityand

is looking for. the nexf generation in
' ‘

: i
. communication skills necessary for a future

Mamrfactiwing Managers. It offers fellowships .

.-

' seniormanager ‘

which corrib'rie imensive preparation at The next programme begins on 20th May and
CranfieH Institute of Technology, with a period the dosing dlie for applications is 8th March
offocussed problem-solving in an[engineering

' 1985. Selected candidates, women arid men

Coopers
&Lybrand

.

associates

Coopers5 LybrandAssociates Limited-
management consultants

Heetwsy House 25ftrringd6nSM~r
London EC4A4AQ

company.' FeUowSwfll receivean award' of

£8,800 per annum and the Board covers die

costs of tuition, tutoring, accommodation and

travelover theperiod .of some 17months.
-

Entry requirements are as demandingas
the business of managemenLFellovre should -

have: ... ..

•a degree (or its equivalent) in engineering or a
"

'related'dfsGptlne : .r
~

•at least three years relevant experience in

. industry - _ ... . -

aged- between'25 and 35, will be Interviewed in

March and early April.'Companies can nominate

their employees, or personaTapplications will be

treated In complete confidence.

. .
Further information and Application

forms from:- ....
Fellowships Office

Engineering Industry Training Board,

PO Box 176, 54Xlarendon Road,

• Watford WDi TLB.

•an acceptable record of progress in employment
. . . Telephone: Watford (0923) 38441

PROCESS MANAGER
Marine Harvest Limited is Scotland's leading salmon farmer marketinoitsfresh and processed products in the UK, Europe and USA.

* rKetinSJlts

-Werequire an experienced Process Managerto co-ordinate andcontroi tfie
preparationand despatch offish togetherwiththe furtherpro^^s^tng of salmon whether at Company or third party facilities He/she^loperate appropriate quality control procedures and be “owSdiSdevelopment of new products and the improvement of existing processes!Candidatesmust have

1

factory linemanagementexperienceinertherthefish
S^Hn?

d
E
r°9eSS,n0

!3
du^&'An .

abl,i,Yto negotiateand deaf with people invarious business and working situations is essential
people in

The job will be based at Lochailorton the West Coast of Scotland and thasuccessful candidate will be required to work at this rf-mnSaS
reasonable amount of travel wiff be expected. A car IS?he SJSSSanri

SSStr b6 made aVSi,ab‘e required' MarineTSfa
Please telephone for an application form to: Miss LpsI™ i Marfn*>
Harvest Limited. Craigcrook Castle, Edinburgh EH43PR,031-^6177™',

marine
HARVEST
LIMITED
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mMriStinq advanced chemical systems 10 a wide range df^Kwnsr markets. Continued expansion and the
development of new product 1 jtvjcs his created
opportunities for the foDo-jons-.

^

SAT FS
representative

To he responsible to the Sales Manager for servicing
jousting customers and establishing new markets in theuk and abroad lor speciality urethane coatings.

The successful candidate will be a scll-motwated
acmeyer who demonstrates ihc abilily to communicate
etteciiuely wth diems and potential clients ai ail levels.A
Sound track record in scOmg speciality chemical
products is dcsarable. E>.periencc in dealing with agents
ana operating overseas will be an ad-.aniegc.

GRADUATE CHEMIST
With a good Honours

degree
To be responsible to the Technical Manager for the
oeveloprn«it of high-performance sprayed elastomeric

. coatings. There is a strong preference for a person with
job experience in the field of urethane chemistry. The

JOBHIMFRS Tbrfl freejob bnbttagfofonnxffoii ,—.. — — ..

S«SwS7oS§5!S£lS^^toSSL
wjohs " Ilistchoicefwjobliiuiteis

Sheffield SI 4PQ.24 bora-answering jertice-{0743 750197. • -
. . .

apd weekly detaflson
over450new\jfihs-

Professional
& Executive
Secrutestot

+ pryIIpouttonyln ihix com,nw.itetrt>pUiafit>p$wc invitul-fro//! 'both innitir.il Ww.trn^.

jarupsesinWetheiby.Oneaxiyaqy

SB

As a major international company with sales in
excess of£900,000,000 we are already leaders in our
feld.
Now, to continue our expansion we are lookingfor
a successful, career orientatedperson tofill the.

followingposition.

Technical Sales
Southern England!

Basic,Salary £9,000+Car
Reporting directly to the National Sales Manager

ITyou will be responsible for enlarging our distribut&Ml
- network and dealing directly wiih major accounts
eg. Electricity Boards and theMOJ>.

Based in the GIos/Oxon/Bucks/Hcrts/Berfcs area
. and ideally aged 28-35 your successful sales

\

experience will have been gained in a professional

entrepreneurial environment and you will probably
•2 have a technical background with an electrical bias’.

,

r
Rewards are excellent! In addition to a basic salary

; of £9,000 plus car, the incendves/benefits package is

that which you would expect of a major
/.organisation.

This, linked to the knowledge that, within an
_

expanding company, management opportunities will

be high, presents a major opening to progress in

your career.

For further information 1riephoue oar recruitment
consultant Anthca Wood on 021-643 3368 or
alternatively write to herau

55A J5ea%ffTMeW BTW5TSN
Elizabeth Bouse, Suffolk Street, Qneensway,

Birmingham B1 1LS.
'

Applicationsareinvitedfrom both men and women. J

domical plant Aged 26+, appKcanfs sfroutdbc gratified
ChemicalEngjnearwhhiomehuhgtiiriexperience.

\

§ V0> HAWKER SIDDELEY 9

SfiLES executife!
For I

H.D.A. FORGINGS LTD.
Vfearea majormanufacturerof hand and

precision die forged components in aluminium
alloys, titanium and other modem (metals for

-

'
' leadjngTrrtematlonalMmpanies operating

Withal the aerospace, defence andgeneral
industrial sectors.

An experienced Safes Executive is nowrequired
fdian existing established territory in theSouth

il Ta# (I

•t iff »• i: • If « » « a me.

-bebased.

,T5»st?ccassM^3plleant should preferably be Si
/the age range of 27-35 years, have an

. . Engineeringb^kgroundwitti a recognised
~

technical qualification, and the abilitylo -

cemonatrate a disciplined approach to selling n
« technical market, ideally in the Forging or

Metals industry.

Activities wiiT embrace an on-going liaison with
commercial and technical personnel of existing

customers engaged in established development
projects, and to research and create sales

opportunities within potential new markets.

A salary commensurate with qualifications and
experience with excellent conditions of service

will be offered, and a company car provided.

Abase ivrite giving details of age, qualifications, i

exponance andpresent salary, to: i

The Personnel Manager, I
H.OA. Forgings Limited, |

Wfodsoc Road. Reddhch, Worcs. B976EF. |

Adirectline tothe
executive shortlist
foitwExee Is the organisation specialising in the confidential

promotion of Senior Executives.

InterExec diem* do not need lo find vacancies or apt*/ lor appointments.

InlerEmae » qualified specialist «wH. »nd access lo over 100 unadvised

wc^Kies per wek. enable new appointment* at senaw levels

to be achieved rapidly, effectively and contidenliallj'.

Faramutualtxph>HUwy ”Ef fSwj
among vdrphonr: K B flSflgg. BLtJWSAL'l KlW
London 01-930 504 J/B 19 Charing Cmtu Rd. W.C-2- \\wM BWfl

Birmingham 02 1 -632 564fl The Rotunda. Mew SL Mj3
Bristol 0272277315 30 Baldwin SU
Edfaiburgb 031-226 5680 47fl George SL. I I

OtaHov 041-3323672 ISO Hope Si. //SJ
Leeds' 0532 450243 12 SL Pud's St.

Mndieeter 061-2368409 FaufknerHse, Faulkner 5t-

insertsandtool

imdetperiencetorMrGHSmder.S^fcsIXrector,

2SS

Wm

responsibletbtfie

ipfrodncmgaplannedprevegtafiveknainteiaiice
forseveral sues.Aged 30-40 cpiaBfiedioat'

"
yosivnUharecriaKivcTcfetedcq^crience.

m

beaSyhhiasUy.
Inlercsted?

2S-40,7on wittiiaicamiiPmnihof5 years
1

snceessfid sales

experience gained in plasticspa&agmg,ideally pofyefliykac
film.MfjTintiiMhidjprariim^inHntlTimtwini^g^aiTII^
r^i^^1|ff|t.waiii^tmh]ilii^ rai^ ftwalhiimiiwiL

Interested? ...

Hi
.'CLASStFrED ADVERTISING
can be submitted by TELEX No. 22874

YOUR SALES CAREER
If you take it seriously, entrust it to us

Wp\t! achieved and maintained pole To pave the wav fo conh'mie^^lr^iment

position, as the market leading manufart- w are also lookmg for Trainee &0g.

ErSc of kitchen furniture for the house- /Representatives, aged over 21. preferably

Sin, industry.
with

_
cotrunerdal - or __vd<xj. graduates with commercial • or sales

building I

experience who' are mobile and prepared tq.

As a result of promotion and m o.der to
refocgtei ,

.* -
.

further develop our current posihon we are

;

u
,

^

cita, Rertresentatives aged at So if yeware scrams alxmi your sales career,

One to be based in North London, talk to us. We can provide.all the conditions

rmein -South East London, East Sussex. East you need to succeed[- high earnings, car,.,

and Kent and the other in Avon,
.

generous expenses, full support and. scope

SlS Devonand Cornwall. These posi- for development faU. career, paths lead to

7^ hr filled bv* people with proven jnanagement and we pride ourselves on

Ss
U
and an impressive record of sales_ produdng powerful executive talentj.

achievement.

Ph«ne out Personnel Officernowon (0937] 842394 orwrite with full

career details, including current salary to;

GEO. A. MOORE & CO. LTD.,

THORP ARCHTRADING ESTATE,

WETHER BY,

WEST YORKSHIRE LS23 7DU

H°^
AppBcations.open lo botfr men and women,

MOORES FURNITURE CROUP

d«^n n^n^toejdbvrinfoae onggaiingqgw buigTesagxitaets,

aafes.trackrecorcl.you will have parficuiai* direef espetience dfsailing to senior
ievste to the P-SA, Gowmment Departments, tfebonafeed Industries& Local
Autnonties: also to specifiers, tomajor bullding cxinlractorsartd jo industrial site
managementYouwiUbeambifcus, setf-mertivated'and seekingtoecommerciat

that this realistic; but demaneftogbustoesadevetopm^

Pie^sendoQmprehensivacumcalitotVT^Mtaet^nelSanan^^
form quoting reference ntimber DP/536 to;

Rogw Styles,

THEJOHN DAE a .. THISJOHII DALTON PARTNERSHIP UMTTED,
I D rvi 4 Post Office Avsnue,

\na SCUTKPORTPR90US.
•'

Tel: Southport (0704) 33776

- WpeinaiBoTO are open to both mM ana lemate eaftfrfefes)
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Senior Metallurgists

pratt A WHITNEY CANADA h a hlgh-profile technology firm, rejected and nit-known

throughoutthe world for pwhmonrtlon* and leadership Inthe devefopmerrt andmanufacture

of smalt gas turbine engines. .at small ga* Juroure engines. .

Chaffang/nganrf demandingappartunttfes exist presently In -

lor experiencedMetallurgicalapecMfsts. These new positions are a result oltha kitrodoclloa

of a Metallurgical Corilnlat$Ofirce*y*fem andrequire creativeprofessional* who are capable

of handling thaJoHowlng responsibilities:

Controlling the- metafturgIcalqdafIty

of raw materials.

Performing metallurgical -surveys
•

with casting and/pf'forglng sources^./

Creating and maintaining close

son with casting and/or forging mari^
-

ufacturers for metallurgical problem,

solving. —
Interacting -with Material Engineer-

ing and Purchasing for approval of'

processes and investigationinto Pro-'
-

cfuction problems.,
.

~
. .

.

Experience required:

— University degree; in metallurgy or
equivalent.

'

— A minimum of ergftt (8) years experi-

ence ideally in a production-oriented
"

environment, with basic laboratory

i -background, either in the casting or
: forging industries associated with

—
- aerospace materials.

— A working ‘knowledge of processing
involving heat:treatments, coating

and surface finishings, will be adverv-

tageous. -

These positions located Tit- Montreal involve frequent.travel.-

Pratt A Whitney Canada is situated on the outskirts of Montreal, employing over 7500

personnel. We take pride in offering top-competitive salaries and an excellent benefitpro-

gramme. including a hearth end dental plan, life insurance scheme, non-contributory pension-

plan, educational-assistance and other important fringe benefits.

As well as a salary on the generous transatlantic scale, we will pay formost ofyourremoval,

, expenses, provides assistance in finding the right accommodation, endapassage allowance .

for yourselt andyour family. We encourage applications trom older specialized candidates.

All applications.will be treated in the strictest confidence.

Completeresumeincluding home or office telephonenumbers, shouldbe sent Immediately to;
.

PRATT & WHITNEY CANADA
c/o AD PLAN, Ludgata House, 107/111 Fleet Street, London EC4A 2AL

“ • • ."‘T . -r ..V.'

.-j*..v
A* if.

Conoco(UK) limited are

recognisedas one h£the most
successful pod progressive -

the Unitedcompanies in the United Kingdom
ofl andgas mdnstry. Our current

;
activities include operation ofthe

Murchison aid Hutton fields .and

interests in otherNorth Sea
prefects, inchidingresponsifanity for

gas offtake fromtheOK sectorofthe

Statfcmi Field..

-'I
(<**«*.

m

:-30

We are now looking for an
individual with in-depth

experience in theprocessing/

conditioningofnaturalgas for sale^,

to monitorgas offtake m»d die

Murchison Platform and die UK
sector ofthe Statfiod Field. You
wifi also assist in formulating and
iraplementingcoaftmctual agree-

ments with a viewto reaching

settlement on the values tobe
'credited to Conoco.

to degree level, and have
-around 5 years’ experience in the

.processing/cowfitioning of gasft*
sale, preferably including • -

experience ofgas accounting
systems and jprbcedores, and -

involvement lit related multi-

ownership negotiations.
_

Supervisoryexperience is

dedi^}le,a)duieabiUty'tbdeaI
^

effectivelywfthpeqpleatjafllevelsis

-essential.

Conoco offers an excellent

salary andrelated benefitspackage,
indexing a nonnOMitributciy

pension scfataK,fiee lifeassurance,

share ownership. scheme and staff

restaurant. Tins positionis..

.

Aberdeen based and where
necessary,

assistance is given.

i 1 . <r^>

& SOFTWARE
Come to

666 Country...

IT Computing Devices, based on the East Sussex - achievements will be quickly recognised. To fuel

Coast, offers the kind of future that every ambitious
-engineer should consider carefully. This rs an
opportunity to develop both your career and your
festyle . . . where heritage and high technology
meet- in bre hearfdf i06iB Country.

Before Computing' Devices lies a full order book
and a great future—one we would like you to
share. Our contracts include the design and
development of Airborne Reconnaissance Digital

Image Processing and Stores Management
Systems for military aircraft. Our constant
pioneering of uncharted territory -often

tomorrow’s technology.

our future growth plans we now seek graduate-

'level men and women with 1-5 years’ experience

.in any of the tallowing:

1 AH around us you wDI find unspoilt natural beauty
in ons of the most historic regions of Britain. Airour
appficanls receive a colour brochure showing the

wealth of interest and aide woride charm waiting

to be discovered iff1066 Country. Behind us you
wflJ see a record of dynamic growth, together with-

.

the formidable resources of the Control Data
Corporation.

•HARDWARE -SOFTWARE -SYSTEMS

We are involved in high reliability and high speed

hardware and software design. Our current protects

utilise INTEL and ZILOG 8 and 16-bit micro-v

processors. The software is written in CORAL ‘66

end Assembler but we envisage moving to ADA
shortly. ‘ .... .

’

.

In addition to a competitive salary, you car expect

an exceptionally good, range of company benefits

and you will be pleasantly surprised byhouseprices
in East Sussex.

Ws are a young companywith an informal friendly

management style, offering the young engineer a
real opportunity to influence events, where your

Please telephone or write for an application form,

brochure and information- to: Nigel Perks at'

Computing Devices Company Limited. Castteham

;
Road. SL Leonids on Sea. Ea^t SussexTN38 7NJ. -

Tel: (0424) 53482. Interviews are held
'

locatty m most cases. gg ,

COMPUTING DEVICES
'

°SEP
1

-

.

F*f?'

'

...Where heritage& high technologymeet

AirDefence-Saudi Arabia

1AL, the leading suppliers^aviation specialist services —
worldwide.are assistinga major Saudi Arabian organisation with the

operation and maintenance o£the Kingdoms Integrated AirDefence

System..

- Inaddition to mairiteriarice die task also involves the supervision,

and implementation oftrainfngfor RoyalSaudi Airforcepersonriel in.

all-aspects ofthesystem. Ufe therefore Seefc-experienced Engineers,

'

degree/HNG (or etjurvalent) level, with at least 5 years relevant

supen'isor\’experience, ideallygained in the forces, to. assist in this
.

programme..' •• • -

RadarEngineer •

' Forlong-range, early warning, three dimena'onal airdefence

systems with cbmputerisetfhdghc, plotextraction and SSR. You
’

should have specific experienceon longjangeearlv warningradars.

Ref. G2I47P1.

DataHandling&DisplayEngineer

[ _ : FororvJinej&altimexlata handling'and radardisplay systems.

: IMwt.^p^ricemu^covenpmputer controlled systems andlarge
screen, multi-colour,' projected displays. Ref.G 2 14/02.

.. Theseare accompanied status posts offeringtaxrfeeesalariesof

„
c£27‘L400at current rate ofexchangeindudingend ofcontract

bonus. Attractive benefits include free accommodation, return flights

to the UK, life assurance and medicaLcover
' ' For furtherdetails contact T̂he.Recmitment Executive. GENA.

- cjuopnguppropriate reference number.

Daily gas production quotas are

set thrcnigh liaison witfi the British

GasCcrporationandiaihiretonieet

these war resulrin financial

penaltiesfOTConoco. Your airnTs to

i#*6 ! ensurethartbesearerninqipsedaMl

revenue from gas sales is

maximised Occasionally,you will

be requiredto travel toNorwayabd
vial the; StatgordFwkL

Ifyon fed you can meet our
dtafienge, pteffietdephene of write
fbr an application form to: Lesley
Cook,Persotuie] Division,

Conoco (IBS) Limited, Rnbislaw
Home,Andemn Drive,

Aberdeen AB24AZ. Telephone
Aberdeen (0224) 57463 L..

Conoco

IAL Manpower Services *

Asracfio House. Haves Road, ' «• Aaradio House, Hayes Road,
Soofhafl. Middx UB25NJ. Tel:01-5T4 5000

AMEMBERQFJHESlANDARDTB&HONESAM?eABI£$PLCGFKXJP

I
•

DEVELOPMENT
MANAGER

INVESTMENT BONDS
UP TO £15,000 + COMPANY CAR
UNLIMITED BONUS POTENTIAL

Crown Life is one of Britain’s fastest growing financial services

companies. In feet our funds under management have grown at efter

60% pa. compound over the last 'five years. And we’re well on course

to become one ofthe small group of companies which by the end of

the Eighties will dominate the financial services sector.

Out grbwth means dynamic career progression for the H^it
'

- people. We now need an experienced investment orientated person

with proven sales ability and/or a successful background ih training.
-

You will be responsible forsalesand technicaltraining with particular

emphasis on investment bonds and lump sum investment products.

Asyou will be liaising closely with our direct sales force, brokers and

general agents, we’ll look especially for a talent formotivating others.

This is a senior position, reporting to our Bond Product

Manager, Jim Butler. Forspmeofie with flair-and ambition it offers

real career prospect^within one ofthe industry’smost innovativeand
' successful marketing teams. In addition to a starting salary of

£12»00G-£15,000 we are offering an attractive remuneration package

to indude company car, unlimited sales bonus, free life assurance;

excellent pension arrangements and mortgage subsidy. -

In viewofthe importanceofthe job, wewould be preparedtogo

.

above the indicated salary range ifwe find an exceptional candidate.

If this is the career challenge you’ve been

looking for please write with full details and
*

quoting ref no 142 to Andrew Rudge,

Manager, Human Resources, Grown
Life Assurance Group, Crown Life

House, Woking, SurreyGU21 IXW.

CAREERS WITH CROWN LIFE

Controls Industry
e.£13,OCX3.+car+benefits :Sdnth Midlands/South

A pioneer in process eontrol this long etfabfohcd and profitable compahy
operates world-wide with manufacturing, soles and aeivice faeffibes cowering all

major processing industries.

A terifoJd expansion of the cSv&on concerned bprbg/arnmed for the next five

wars and theresi-flesm uriequaBed career opportunity fwfci rightlncflvkkML

ro^erioudyeCTttwtdytXil md pnrawxae^
^ ^

competition.sund central control systems wins through against tbc
You may be degree qualified, 6i jouclie 20's of

. reaiy win day wffl be the tenacity enthusiasm and
your targets.

- For further detaib why not cafl ^me.
TTm Grundy on (0992) 552552 far an off the
record chat, oc sendme your CAt direct SL
MacmSan Davies Personnel Consultants,

•— The Old Vtedbs. Parfiament Square,

I- t Reitfbrd. Herts. SG141Pa

r 30s. but whit wS .

i to meet and surpass

Macmillan

}defence Communication Systems

With'a range ofcustomers.demand-

ing predictable reliability of com-
munications products which .are

required to operate in some of the
: worlds harshest conditions, our
: client stakes its reputation on the

performance oftheirreliabilityteam

.

As a key figure iri that team you
wouid play a leading, role in the

'

“Together with a very competitive

benefits package.you will receive a
salary up to £14,000. Your career
development will match your en-
thusiasm and ability in one of two
areas scientific or managerial.

Wa

Austin Knight UK have been re-

tained to handle initial applications.

assessment ofdesignsTor reliability.

the prediction of failure rates and.

the preparation of maintainability

and availability plans. Considerable

. involvement with other engineering

functions .and customers will be
required.

With a degree or equivalent in a

numerate discipline 3[Ou will have

at least 5 years experience in a re-

liability function, not necessarily in

communications.

Please telephone Bany Witt for an
application form on Birmingham
(021) 455 6255 or write to him at

Austin Knight Selection .Limited,

Tricorn House. 51/55 Hagley
Road. Edgbaston, Birmingham B16
8TP quoting reference 915. .

Austin

Selection

SALES CAREER ADVANCEMENT WITH CTT

Following the promotion of successful members of our sales teunr to
area managers and the reduction in size of existing territories, we are
offering- career advancement to ambitious salesraen/womeu in the
following areas; *

Mechanical/Sfrucfural Engineers
Aerospace/Defnte * Power and Process * Offshore * Automotive Testing

To £17,000 pa
BUPA
Life Insurance

Other Benefits

SDRC is an established expanding Inter-
national Engineering Consultancy offciing
services in Analysis, Design, Testing and
Software. It is acknowledged as a world
leader in these fields. .

Continued expansion has created opportuni-
ties for several young engineers. You will
probably have a good honours degree in
Mechanical or Civil Engineering, and have

Highly Respected
Consultancy in

the application
of CAE

Growth opportunities
with excellent
career prospects

about two years’ experience in the appropri-
ate area.
The positions offered have excellent progres-
sion prospects and a high level of job
satisfaction. Some knowledge oF Finite Ele-
ment Analysis of Modal Testing is desirable,
but not essrntial. Above all you will have the
proft'-sionalism ,md commitment to work in a
motivating team environment. There is an
attractive benefits package including fi U P A
and life insurance.
The offshore position will be based in theSDRC Aberdeen Office, and the others in
Hitchin.
For immediate consideration telephone David
D'Ath or Ian Dabney on Hitchin <04G2l
5*111.
Alternatively submit a C.V. to the-Hitchin
QltlCC.

SDRC Engineering Services Limited,
York House..
Stevenage .Road.
Hitchin, Herts.
SG4 9DY

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

NORTH WEST (Merscysidc/Manchester)

NORTH EAST (NewcasHe/Middicsbrough/Leeds)

SOUTH (Reading/Basingstoke/Southampton)

LONDON (Homs Counties north of the Thames)

SCOTLAND (Glasgow/ Edinburgh),

CTT is .a .'rtiCCessfuI .and expanding, company specialising, in cable
accessories .anJ heatsbrink products and these positions merit above
average remuneration which includes ah attractive salary, commission,
incentive bonus, expenses,-. R L1 P -A -rovpr, pension scheme. Initially a
Cavalier car and a minimum of 4 ivpcks holiday.

1

These are ' import .int appointments which we wish to' fill without delay
so please telephone Fiona* Buckley, orr Bristol (0272) 211071/277720 lor
an application form. .

CTT Limited.
17S Ho (well Road.
Bristol. BS8 1RP, England.

BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT
EXECUTIVE

Arabian Guff c - .£28-30,000 p.a. tax free

Qur Oent i d end respeded boding and cxmtroefing
organisation which a teeafud n g phmsani port of the Arabian Gut They hove”7“ 1—* in contracting, and

adjeve th«s rtwopporntment of on executive aged 3IM5 yearnvAhappre^
S °^ °n

.

d ™H<ehri9 wperience is required. The successful
candidate will be dasely mvohredand of key importance la this devdopmentphoM. -

* ****** engineering or oil and gas industrira, especWfym ifteMiddla
East, is dearable.ond a knowledge of Arabic would be useful.'

”

* Acompeiilive expolriote ewcutive package will be offered ihdudfeg a taxW
SSCET- QC“^nwdaion and assistance vSt children's

Please telephone Nigel Beaumont for a preliminary discussion nr writ* in
confidence lo the address below quoting reference PA 852/DT.

** *****

AshfriHie UmHed
Seabreojc Houw, Mow, Dariin lone.
fSSTJJS!'^ EN4 2HO. -U; fey,

>328 Aihbar G.(STD 0707) 42406. T«hu 2W.
•Jtecruiruierrt Consultants -UK & Overseas.
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v£P[?a! & Provincial Advertising Limited
-~~h TqS'o'/s Coreers tomorrows Technology-

SK^SEVEt©'P83SHTMANAGER
Sfectrentcs SouthWestHama^m

OurOent*

1 rfrc DinlifTe/eyrnph , Thnrxdny. Febrgnry 14, JSSS

* Alsf MANAGING DIRECTOR
L«?f^Zre^?anipsfl&* Rbra Optic Lsms InCommuirifcation ft Control
rW^rerjes Travel. TremwflcijsJBT ' c«27r000H- Cars, England

TiwdtfiMro tofuntardevetyrt^

All areas ofEngland

Electronics
Cwiponents Division
S«iiwniainiy relays, siMicnes etc toCLMS& specifying boaes.

Electrical Division
Seeing reseufJ current oour Creaker?
\z ai arrects oi ndustrv inciuamq OEM’s.
V /hoicsiers. Eleoncai lors.
sM-rdymp bodies andato nc-.v to the
re:au :.»*?.

AWdassKaa^iscJteetfrfca'ifiOilcKmaiftaJscheine.andStticiaUjeoefis.

2^ *®»^fppfcrtfcui twin bur

*—* CM202B0L Phone |QJ7a(24S«a.

SALES CONSULTANTS
Hic^iTechnology BasicTo C18K
(OTEC25K) + Carand benefits

lfyoufee!joum^chlhesen?quifemen[s
1 youowsilloyDwseStoRndoufmore>

SALESENGINEERS
M4Smith& Midlands c£tZK
Schrack Untied. the British SuhskferyoTasrfjstangainusJriffl BasedCfcmpwK require
tm excellent Sales Engineers to mpfement the UK sales plan. These chatengirg
positions wfl invoke generating stgnrficant DEM business through your efforts help
establish Schrack asa respected namemthe etaHrorMCS industry. VVfi arelookirnjor
piolessiontf Sales people, but a good wchrucrfbacJ^raijrel is essennaL

'

TTieReverd-Aj tractivfinego&abtesaiafy. generaos bonus, noncontrfiu^p^^ •

scheme and quasty company cat

,
TocfiscuKlItmiMsItlamortoraquMtm
PPSaNonfonn Mtphem David Dixon
D1-8M 9827 or«wdai comtifhwiihwC.V.to «5b
D4- EMx, Gamral Managar, v
35-39 Lowland* Roar^HaiTow^ SBWMW
WtUtonrluim WELAiSMi
DOLBYLABORATORIES

—
""r“

Dolby Laboratories manufadurea range ofprpfess^airilhrv&gff^^^
equiptnent which is used ty major recording companies in cinema mdusiiyand
btoadcasling autirabesihroughajtiheworicL

PRODUCTIONENGINEER(ELECTRONICS)
The person appointed will join a smaBteam which is responsMe for tedinicaJ
SUDOOrt (0 the omduciinn rfermrtrtientaeuMa ae iniarfvmn uith

WHMMCK

and have negotaurtfexper^^

lfyoufeefyournat<*lhe«requrremenfs.youowsittoyDwseSto^Mifmr«.
-

y engmeerwrth an enthusiastic, practical approach backed up by adegree orHNC
and several years experience in electronic equipmentmanufecti^

• interest in audio eledronicsandexper^ .

-
• — advantage:

riu* TESTDEPARTMENTSUPERVISORn Manufacturer Aylesbury, Buck*. • Reporting to (he Production Manageriheper^appo^^bemsponsite
ratiSic hdustry. seeks an Engine*^ for pfenning ftetowofpro^a*a»«”ae

.

We require an experienced manager with a foorough unttersfendino of rfl asoeds ofauda
^demanding and awarding, would suitagiadyaleehgtheuaged^vwft

'

ar^^UDnc engineering, capable ot carrying ihrougfi Fun diagnoslcworiSaiXfS3«^
• suPeiv,SOfy experience in asimilareflvironmenL-

lme 10 rcqi,ired Salarfeswifrbecommensurate^
' lpwanisietocationisgiveninsuitable^«!^™

e^*rerae
'

aBS^anW

Eaiaryand large scale CompanybenefcreBedtheh The company operalesa Tree Kfe'insurance and pension scheme.

. IT?5il Forapplication fetm write or plionee

LSI | I I
. M0nK*ttWMCESMECP9tT0HWANDmWMWW8. - .

1 * -o iAtfypfet irig l ;m 1 5 cr'.fer *ji oc K °ri i
j EVhb c. i & cc, rtr.o r z

'

'fMi

m
-Con^c.'-' Andrew WcoCS T?! ’0273; 5CS3: 1

.
OurcRent Haden KingLimited ofStevenage,jsaleader in the

‘

design and installation ofmechanical handling sysiemsand
. equipment world-wide.Thecompany isexandingrapidlyand

• several newoppommiiies'now exist in the followingjotrareas:

SeniorProjectManagers
-

p
Candidates, agedaround 55 andwith at least 7 years’cxperience

in the contracting and mechanical handling industry, must be
.
capable of^-orkingontheirown initiaitiveand have agood track
record ofmanaging medium to large contracts. Experience of-

runningcontracts in mechnical handlingsystemsa distinct

advantage.They must becapableofharidling the completecontract

.

from origina] conception tofmal handover. -

SeniorMechanical
HandlingDesignEngineer

Candidates, aged around 35;should ha\e at least 7 years’

experience in the contracting and mechanical-handling industry.
They must also be capable ofworking on theirown initiative and btf

able to hand lecomplete mechanical handling systems from origi nal

conception id final handover.

Buyer
A Buyeris required to be responsible to the Purchasing Manager

for purchasesfrom approved suppliers and sub-con tractors in the

electro-mechanicaJ'c'omponent and equipment and sen ices Held. At'
1

’

least two years' engineering subcontract buying ex periehcecoupled'

wilh the ability to read engineering drawings will be essential.

CHARRIMGTOHS CONTRACT HIRE LIMITED

require .a . .

SALES EXPERT
.for sell contract .hire in the South of *.England.
The ideal candidate -with . j

llj Have a successful sales record m « profes-
sional sales cnvironnicnt

(2! Have sold or be conversant with leasing/
contract hire.

t'3j Have an abundance of drive and initiative.'

i*> Reside in Greater London or the . Home
Counties...

This type of candidate can expect to receive:

ta 1 A career with one .of the UJk.’s. most success-
ful contract hire companies land British at
thati.

ibi A compensation package which should see
earnings approaching £20,000 p.a. including a
five-figure basic.

<c> A prestigions 3 -6 Ford Sierra Ghia company
. car.

Apply in writing with c.v. to:

Mr Peter Judson.
Cbarringtons Contract Hire LtiL,
Clough Street.
Hanley.
Stuke on Trent, Starts.

A member of the Coa!it« Group of. Companies„

JOB HUNTING ?

E\T> OF CONTR.^CT * M-ED’-A. NEW. POST ?

AT IIOME1 CONtlNENTAl. OR OVERSAS?
We are able to assist as we are constantly requiring
profe*«ian.iHy quaiiiied Engineers, all disciplines, to
fill a variety nf largely unarlvertised positions.

Ring or wriLe:
.

Peter Jesoy of Britnham .tgsocfaies,
* inch street, Lealherhcad, Surrey. RTKJ .8AN. TeL
0.172 773361. i Agency)

LINKUP TODAY
WITHOUR

SATELLITEDESIGNTEAM
IN BRISTOL

A groupof dedicated professionals have beenworking
tbgether Jorariumber of years producing some of the
most sophisticated and technolog ically advanced
space systems in the world.

Systems like GIOTTO featured above[scheduled
lobe launched next July to rendezvous and photograph
Ka [ley'scometin March-1986.
. • Now, due to an increasing world demand for

ourhighJy'regarded producte.we need the following

welF-rfiotfva't'edl experienced engineers,

mathematicians and physicists tojoin the team
mpwnginto the next century.

SENIORMICROWAVE
ENGINEER
'

.. Th'epost offers-the-opportunityfora Senior

Wfcco'wwB'Enginleerwith an appropriate degree to

-^3plyhis/herexperiericfito the developmentof
mierpwave instruments tor spade applicationsat
ftequeiicie&upto200GHZ. •

ANTENNADESIGN
ENGINEER

. Anexf^riencedMicrowave-Antenna Design

.

^ngih'eferwithqualificatidns, probablytodegreelevel.Is
requirecfto woEk In high technology systems-This will

involvethe design andah^ysisofthesystem-and the
preparationoftechnical reportsand proposals.

ELECTRONICSENGINEERS
'

'

Preferably qualified- to degree level with

several yea rs' experience in oneormore ofthe

following: Digital and Analogue Design: PowerSupplies

;
Design; Hardware andSoftware Design of

;microproeessor based systems. Responsibility will

jodudecomplpte systemsdesign and detail design of

datahandri'ng. attftupe andorbit control and power
systems.'

FAILUREMODE
ANALYSISENGINEERS
V • • [Qualified with a degree in engineering. you .

^rShouldbe familiarwith computational andmathematical

.

' techniques involved inthe analysis of potential failure

modes in qomplex:assembIies such as Spacecraft.

SENIORSYSTEMS
ENGINEER
.

• An experienced Systems Engineer is required

with atleast 5 years' experience-in space technoJogy,

for our New Projects Departrnent. ResponsibDrties . .

indude the mariagemeritand technical leadership of
system-designstudies, rangingan depth from initial

’

concepts to detailed systemdesign and covering
'

payloadSrScienltfiamissiQnsand satellite systems.
'

You should haveconsiderable experience in preparing

.

tephojcatproposaisjorlatare business.

MECHANISMS
designenginEers

.. Engineersi^thatleast2years’.relevant

experience are requiredfoyihe Design and
Devolopmentot precision mechanisms for space
applications. Candidatessho^id'have served a

;engjneeringarto-^iduidptSerabjy' be.qua Itfedto

cTegreeteveJ. Expiefie.neeofcOTC^ptual design of

mechanisms, an^yfflsolmectraftisms pertormance
and detcaieddesign is desirable.- :

STRUCTURAL
ANALYSIS ENGINEERS

-
. Engineerseducated to degree levelwith

experienceoLstmcturalana lysisusing finite element
'techniques andfractwniec^nicsare required to-’work

intheMechanical Design Departmenton avarietyof

satellite projects. KnoywledgeofNASTRAN would be an
advantage,

:
• .•

• - If-youtlvWjwu'iedilcl'meetJhechallengesoffered

by these opportBnaieB.-'PHONE-TGDAYon
FREEFONE9&18Ext.-393&and-speak to Julie Perkin.

Aftematively.'senda 'c:v: to'h;er antieRecruitment - -

Department, Ftef. 434/JMP, FPC 104, British

Aerospace.PLC,-Oyn;ami_cs.Group,.FREEPOST .

(BS 3666), aiptQlB5i27BR.No stamp required. .

/CKumcr

- - : Salaries are negotiable and will Teflcci ihefmperrance placed on

'

thesejobs. Benefits are'thosc associated with a large Company which
is a leader in its field and in the ease ofthe Project Managers, a

company car is also offered. Where appropriate, assistance will be

given with relocation expenses.

Jn the first instance. candidates should’forward comprehensive

career, qualifications and relevant personal details to: Ref. MA557^
. Koberi Marshall Art venisiug Lid., 44 Wellington Street, London
WG2E7DJ.

mm

Variable Speed A-C & D-C Drives

ItPmCATIONS
tEMGSNEERS

At AHen-Bradley we lead the'world in

sfflurfiBJd of irKtustrial automaiion-building

our rqjuta&'n on the quality and
endurance of our products and a real

comrrttiTiefit to back-up services at all

tevete. We are growing fast.

Continued expansion of our Drives

engineering interests has created-several

risw positions in the design of electrical/

electronic equipment for projects in the

process industries- variable speed

drives, analogue and digital control

^Juipment, and associated logo

systems.

- Wte offer variety; responsibiCly and
exposure from the customer specification,

stage through systems design to final

commissioning in a. wide range of
• industries-induding steel, paper, rubber;

printing and packaging .-You wiDgrow with

a first-class product training in tha.UK. :

and Europe. SomeUK travel will also be
,

necessary.
j

*
Ifyou are a highly-practicaf engineer,

'

. with2 years or more relevant experience
|

in one ofour customer industries and are'

qualified to HNC level, we’d.like to hear

fromycu.

To.firxfout mere, please write to or call
_

ear recniitincnladvisors:

'T.AL 232 Portend Road. London SE25 4SL

.
Leteprone 01-656 SS23, cwetmg re!. 2041. TAX.

Royai OnTnancnpInis If^as a i^altlirir experience darTog back to tile
•

mryn of QiiRfin FJiznbPth the First. Gradualegjo^nnitfhis vwarwtill facp Hip challenge of
‘

‘ =

ciiiVHlopms anil, bin filing Hip organisation in ntee) thn ileniaiHlsaf tlic uodcl's (lefora.-tj •
.

nwrkets w«r dir w\V derailna.ul bpyoiul..This ^iU indurl.7 ilpypinpin^ H.^resourcesof our •
'
•

UriliversH manufaclunng units. wJtichare im-ol^erl in the. desiqn.IlevBlnpu!Knt and "

.

!S22aSr"“,ndTivmm[
:

n^^v,,kh:™***»*«:' o
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1* Sl ,,',
l
c?-en '-4'ne?™,S-^n

1̂1

!,dn-1w^inical dfedplififis^frlwtartiTnaku positivecnntn Lu.lmnfcnnnnons anas. rijRse mil Jnclutle. research, dijcratiorial aniii\.*.li. . V? :

(lii-RtnpmemanH production: finance, personadland pmcimmwn L Mail'd!' liw txjnwam's
niiuiagurs ofttie future mil come from Uiis.\ears graduate ifitdie

•'
-

" h,

f1
,fc r,csl^'!(f t0 dnwlop mdw irlual potential to tho fulLfixupHhnl cjm^rdcwlonmunt -

machmen' Writ rnsurn that talent is idp.ntrfip.il anil a X i . . i

Toapph; tou must haiT, orexpect In obtain in ^|e curren tarai!bmic voar,.a (TMree- . • .

'

qnafiliMlioi

1

!

^

1 honours^

^

manaPP.^™ie discipline oran eEjiiij
,

aWi®riiiglKir

Rmal Ordnance is ah' equal opjtorliinlfy ehiplciyifr.

Defence systems, sub-systems andcomponents

TechnicalSatesRepresentative
.
East,Loixioh GLC area^and.pajt of Kent

.

andSalesRepresentative
.
North, South, Vi^st Yorkshire and Humberside

Permanite Limited is the.UK's largest manufacturer of waterproofing systems
with new products successfuI.lytaurichediBlb-thehigh performance roofing

—roarkef.aod.moreLt.o.-rpJjQw.sppn^

;

.

Wfecan now offer- these iwofflccefientcareecopportunilies to experienced
sales professionals'wilh proven ability. ;

’•

. For both pdsltipps;sucee5sfLfi-i^iplicartts wilt report1o a Regional Sales
'Manager and workaspart^f arvesfablisheil team. They will wbrk to pre
.-defenjiiried sales wjlomesusina irirtiat.ive.and to-rewarded by-an incentive

_ scheme. Du lieswill include attendance of trade shows-ahd active

^jartlcipatton-in formal customer presentations.

' TEGHfilCAL SALES REFRESE?fIATlVE
; Selling architectural products. lhe:-.‘ The idaavcandidate wittbe^jed
successful applicant will be J . betwe^n-25-50 years and will have

•, responsibletor
:
anjjmberof key ’ gain«i a minimum of three years

'accounts! particutarly local .

’
' ' experienceeithernegottatiqg roofiny

authorities and PSA’s: He/she wW bo -contracts with Ibcal.authori'ties, or
.expected tomake a significant.

.
selling archilecturat products to

contribution to the oveiall technical.
. specifiers, LA's and thePSA. -

sales development ofthe region.
•• • - -

SALES REPRESEN1ATIVE
Trie-person appointed wiilsefitb-;

builders’ merchants, roafihg

contractors and other specifiers. .

He/she will be responsible for;'
.

.

'
I

developirig new business throughout

the territory.

Applicants should be capaMe of . .

demonstrating a good record of
selling ina competitive environment
arid'whilst experience of roofing and
waterproofingproducts would Be
-useful.it is.not essential since
' product familiarisation will be
provided.

The remuneration package ‘

.
•
’Ll: • • _ r

In adefflioh to ri/grify-cornpeiii^ mincentmscbermwhiGh
reflects sates achievements, ptos-company carand other benefits associated
with a successful organisation*

.

Interviews wHI be hefdJocalfcbjjt inihe'fitsNnsfancfftelephone thenskvant
Regional SalesMaaager'as det&ltyb&bwlor an iniormatdiscussion
between Sam - 6pm onThijrsday Uth.February.

Technical Sales Represents live- post Nick' Ridotit, on 0491-34484.

Sales Represen lalive-post'Glyn Fairhursl.OA075&695aEL.

Alternatively, contact Yvonne Peat foran application form on
St. Albans (0727) 30121 or write to herewith evat:-

.

Sis
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at BPJR
Based in Canada, BNR (BslI-Northem Research)

enjoys a considerable international reputation for

incorporating advanced software engineering with

the latest digital electronic technology. Since •

opening our first European R & D laboratorym
Maidenhead last year, business growth in the UK.

has been remarkable.I IUU WVWI » Ml iimi

We are currently developing international versions

of Northern Telecom's digital switches and require

: 4 tn hpln nfi
Ol IVUruiClw

experienced professionals to help us

sustain our present rapid growth rate. Excellent

opportunities are now available for people with

demonstrated experience in the following

disciplines:

Hardware development engineers

We are looking for engineers with 3 years design

experience and knowledge of:
'• digital switching systems

• digital circuits

• analogue/digital conversion and PCM
• analogue Interfaces -

• transmission system

s

Development data base specialist

To be respoosibie for all functions relating to.Oata

Base management and systems support to end
users.,A knowledge of CP-CMS running under
VM-SP is essential. V;V

. .

Software designers

With knowledge of one or more of these areas:

• systems software
• real time systems
• call processing
• maintenance systems
• distributed processing

• packet and circuit switched data

• voice/data network design
• network signalling systems
• international telecommunications standards.

Manager, computer centre

You will manage a staff of 5 in providing service to

both internal and external users; Seven years of

data processing experience, knowledge of

mainframes and CP-CMS running under VM-SP
software is required. ...

Communication system and features testers

You will create, automate and apply applicable tests

to ensure the quality of software and hardware

releases, and provide testing support to software

designers. A BSc or equivalent experience in either

a hardware or software test environment is needed.

Product simulation specialist

You will update and maintain a central office

switching system; identify and install product
hardware. 2-4 years experience in hardware testing.,

and maintenance is essential.

VM systems specialist

To write new software tools and software Support

packages using VM-SP-CMS, evaluate back-up •

systems, install and update software, provide :

on call problem solving and information services

Telecommunications network planning engineers
To define the evolution of telecommunications
. networks in.-the areas of:

• voice/data network design and interfaces
• PABX/PSTN switching systems
• network signalling systems
•^network planning
• International telecommunications standards

Qualifications

Unless otherwise stated, you should have an
honours degree in computer science, electronic

engineering or the applied sciences.
Salaries ate extremely competitive and reflect

creative contribution.

Please forward your C.V. to:

Mandger, Human Resources,
BNRJJmrted,
Dept Ml12, .

St. Mary's House,
17 St Mary's Walk,
Maidenhead, Berkshire SL6 TQX.

to users.

Fast growditechnology company

This small, yet fast growing firm is a wholly owned subsidiary

•: ‘.ofa large multinational group and is a inajorUK’supplier ofpaper
- handling equipment. In lightof its rapid success, die company is

raising its salestargets and restructuringits sefuormanagement
team in order to recruit a technical sales manager.

c £13,000 + Car

Reporting to the Executive Director the individualwin have-
'

.
overall respbnsibilityior the generation of Sales, liaising with.

,• corporat e customers, sales distribution and-related. - -

•adrinhistratiocu As a key memberofjije'firm's management
, team, this will also include significant travel throughout theUK
.and considerable technical/sales management.

Our Gfent. a wdl established subsidiary of a major

British construction group, is a leading manufacturer

of precast concrete products.

Fonbe“Beam Division*’they require anexperienced
sales executive to sell 'their rangeof prestressed

hollow core floor and roof units to Architects.

Sbiictural'Engineers and Contractors' in the prime

area of

GLC/Kent/Surrey/Sussex

- Th&p»rpi

r

emept is foragraduate/with sigwi Rfiflri£experience of

sales management, coupled withastrong,technicalbackgroimd
—ideally intfaepnnt,' finishing and engineering fields.The ability

- to deal effectdvdy.with all levels’of personneTis ialtosbughv
' '"tombined With"stioffgfftaragema

—1 - - -

Candidates (aged 35/55 pref.) need not have

professional qualifications, although relevant •

structural engineering experience would be an

advantage. Proven ability to negotcate ac a senior

'

level in both Public and Prime sectors is essential.

Ahighly competitive salary commensurate with experience^

.
plus commission, 'car arid othexWxefits-^vill be bfferdd.

Location: south weStXobdbrtl' :V' 1

"'Please writein confidence to MaiireeaK MaUosa [Rfcf 0531).

inadditkM mtheatnaaivebasicsaiary.thereisan

.annual bonus, and a motor car isprovided An .
•

..

excellent benefits package which includes group
pension and free fife assurance, AVi weeks holiday,

generops expenses and allowances is also cfieredL

Application should be made to the retained

consultants who w3J conduct aft initial ncarviews and

ensure complete confidentiality.

Please quote reft “KO".

Thomson fdcLintock Associates

70 Finsbury Pavement London EC2A 1SX

. ...... . .
: . .7 ..

>- ::v-f *.

i
tHS

Move intoConsultancy
AIMCambridge is a high technology consultancy

company, growingrapidly in sizeandreputation.Weare
partofAIDCOM International pic -one ofthe largest
deagngroups in the world. Ourstaffwnrkm a highly .

".creative environmentwhidi givesthem the opportunity
and challenge ofworkingalongside gifted professionals

from a wide range ofdisciplines. Ourlow staffturnover is

an indicatoroftherewards and enjoyment to be gained in
providingtop levelR&D services to ornational and
international companies.

•: crarontiygrowingby50% eadiyearand in
the springwe will be moving to the elegant Georgian

' mansoasetin TGacres ofparkland, picturedbelow. Our
•' recrnifnjentprbg^pime for 19S5 requires us to find a large

number ofhighfiybigElectronics and Software
*

,Engmeers^'Weare looking for outstanding graduates with

remunerationpackage which willindudeasastancein

relocatingto the Cambridgearea.

Ifyouhavea proven record ofsuccessandthe .

ambition tojoinacompanyatan exciting stage of
^

development,thenyoumay be ready for a careerm
consultancy withAIMCambridge.

Interested?Then send yonr ccrriculumvitaeor

telephone foran application form, quotingAIM/85,

to GeoffreyKing, Managing Director ofCambridge

RecruitmentConsultantswho is advismgns onthese .

appointments which are open tobothmen andwomen.

real-time systems and robotics. These will be engineers
• with highlevels ofmotivation, creativity. (legibility and

interpersonal skills, who can command salaries up to
£20,000 perannum. We will offer a substantial

m 5311

Cambridge
la Rose Crescent, Cambridge CB2 3LL. Telephone: 0223 311316.

ADTis an American based multi- national company
with over a *4 million clients made up mainly ofBanks,

Jewellers. Blue Chip Companies and large retail outlets.

H is the largest and oldest security company specialising

in high Lech security systems andfire detection forhome .

and- industry. As part of a planned expansion programme,

in the CJK. and a more aggressive approach to the'

market, the company wishes to increase Us sales force.

MajorAccounts Managers
London

c£25k .
MidlandsSNorth

Ihobablybetween 30>and£ffl;you-will have a proven ability to here or in the States but an ability to assimilate technical

develop major accounts with large retail outlets. Experience in our knowledge is essential. Your marketplace will be from among Lhfl

industry is not essential as foil product training will be given either top 500 companies in the CIK.

LP 0

Territory Sales Consultants
London Manchester

c£20k
'

Birmingham Nottingham
Selling tohigh risk; jregianalised retail outlets, industry and enough technical awareness to assimilate product knowledge

liaising dosely with police, fireand insurance companies, you will based on high tech electronics. We will wisbyotrto aggressively'
'

probably be between20 and 4b, with aproven sales record and
.

build upour market share in your region quickly.

In returf^fbrbbthpcratiors,we offerai excellent salary based. . Applicants, male or female,shouki writewith full cv stating

on a guaranteed bask and unlimited comm tssfon. quality car and dearly which position they are applying forandquoting ref

the. usual benefits associated with a highly respected multi-national no 51 5 to Mercurf CIrval Limited, 1 College Road, Harrowy ^

.company. Middlesex, HA1 1YZ.

Mercian Urval

EXPORTMARKET
DEVELOPMENTMANAGER

Speciality Chemicals

Youarean effective, resultsorientgted
1

exportprdessional keen touseyour flair .j

andcommilinent in achallengingnew
rolewilh an expandingand profitable

|

companywilhin a growth industry. 1

Our dient is the Chemicals Division of

Warwick International lid,

manufacturers ofspeciality organic

chemicals and whose philosophy is to

provide individual solutionsto individual

problems across a wide range of

industries. Ambitious to further exploit'

opportunities theynow wish to recruita
person to plan, develop and control

marketing strategy in Europe arid other

areas.of.the World.

: Key responsibilities will be the

formulation of an export plan. invoMng •

market Investigation anefretearch. and

• .Attractive Package
!

its implementation and coordination

involving management of agents,

. distributors and direct selling.The
emphasis will be firmlyoh the discovery

ofmarketand trading opportunities

which can Jbe exploited by the Sales and
Marketing team.

Candidatesshould be able to

demonstrate a creative and energetic

approach toexport marketing and ideally

should have sound export trading or

commercial experience preferably gained :

in a Chemical or related environment.
.

j

Attention to detail and the ability to
j

operate effectively with theminimum oF
i

7 supervision are essential. Knowledge of !

export procedures and the ability to !

communicate in German and/or French '

would be a distinct advaniage,
J

Musikv

c.mmi -£25.000 1)1 v: fmcg.l

The successfulD JLY. Division ofa fast expanding
chemical manufacturing group requires an
experienced marketeertohelp ensure, thedivision's
planned growth . The current product rangealready
includes many national brand leaders.

' Candidates, .27/40, will have a
.

proven career to
date in marketmg-with notable F.m.c.g. companies^
It would be of ad\-amage if they had experience or
the paint and wallpaper trade, D.I.Y. or household

f\ Ha
1 u -

-r-

preparations.
.Salary n^-o liable plus car, B.U.RA. etc. toother

with a good profit related bonus. Farreaching ‘

.

rareer opportunities for the successfulapplicant

.

Generous contribution to' relocation expoises to-

North West where appropriate.

c '..V: ;

zr.
’ •-

' *r

PRODUCTMANAGER
, An 0R»rtunily also exists for a'.

"

peson preferably with a technical

qualification virho hasseveral years- - - —
experience of sellingor technical service

inthe UK and European detergent .

market. The succeskul appl icant will be
expected lo develop nevy opportunities in

this important and growing market

sector Ability to communicate in German
and/or French would be an advantage. .

Detergent Industry
Both positions have very attractive

benefits indudinga company car and
excellent relocation package.

Please write in the first instance with
foil personal, career and salary details lo

'

the company^ advisers: Walton Churchill,

: 25A High Street.

Northwich, Cheshire

CW95BY.
Tel: 0606 48438

. Applications are forwarded to the Client
concerned and therefore Compan iesin which you.
are uot interested should be listed in a covering
letter to the - • «

-

Confidential Reply /1/JCTlfT
Supervisor: J™

^•aicr,;...
*

b r>... .. . ..

ART
MANAGER—TECHNOLOGY UNIT
A pnifitabli; Jnd proRrcssIre Group seeks a graduate
\nth equaDy positnc oftributes as Manner of. /Li
Hewli

-

i°i mpfl Trrhnj|Oicy Unit. The post will iurohe
rlosc liai-mn nllh th« Gmup R & D Company operoils£
mar/T;

f,acl' aS ,,,5 »i«l eiiviranmcntal protection

Xccc
l
ifa

,

1 will hate an. eneineerthR/,
s«cce«fl

fl rondidJle wi!I hate an. eneineerthR/
'Cicntihc hdCKv refund 4r»d pla.v 4 key rofc .In theiPlMinn of eri*Iius technical knowfed^e and new-

,
,— V’ miuwieuM ana new

ic ei.ijsmrnK through motlpm computer technjqltp^
^ j/id crfliHtir>n?- r-iinm^nsurdtc Hith the.fHj_&on.

2
I

p
P«' .

SiriHger. CommcrataT Director.

fi£i!Cb,
c
u
r

rZp ;*“*

Medical Sales Careers
TOP PROFESSIONALS NEEDTOP PROFESSIONALS

Such is thedescriptionnotonlyorourclierit

but also oF the individual they wish to

appoint 16 a senior role in iheiroryanisaiiun.

For. in addition to praviding technical

leadership to a small dcsigrt group involved

in the dcvekipmciii of optical communica-

tions systems, the suceesslui applicant will

'

represent the organisation in lechnieul dis-

cussions uiih*customers.and international

authoriiies'such as the MOD and Luro-

comm.This in turn will enable the provision

ofmarketing suppoltand the identification

of future development projects.

Some ten.years.in the electronics industry,

at least two of which should have been in a

supervisory role, will bq -supported by a

good degree ‘ and-' the personal
1

: qualities

necessary to operate at the highest level':

A salary-up to JL'W Kwillbeenhanced bya
substantial range or benefits. Future carver

development with this fast griming blue

chip organisation may lie along either a
managerial or scientific path.

Austin Knight L'K have been retained to

handle initial applications. Please telephone
Bart)' Witt for an application lunn on
Birmingham (0211 455 6255 oruriieto him
Hi Austin Knight Selection Limited. Tricorn

House. 51/53 Hagley Road. Edgbaslon,
Birmingham BI6STP quoting reference 912.

• 'GRADUATES, NURSES j' MEDICAL REPS. I

; Selling ethical drags to the medical profession is not the easiest job in the world, it is intellectually 1
demanding and highly competitive. Success however brings first class rewards in both iarccr and financial I
terms and that success is directly dependent on individual effort.

|
Trainee and experienced Medical Representatives are required by a top pharmaceutical company in the |
territories listed below:

I
CENTRAL LONDON. SCOTLAND GLASGOW I

N/NWLONDON SVAANSEA/S WALES’ LONDON HOSPITALS gSWLONDON BLACKPOOL/PRESTON CENTRAL/E LONDON HOSPITALS I
If you are an experienced representative then we want to hear from you. I

Trainees should be life science graduates or come from a paramedical background and have qualities of |
personality and determination which will enable them to succeed in this caiecr. f
Foran early interview telephone us now on 01-222 6334/1547 (24 hours).

*TtlllTC

SUGHWTUSED
Ifyou are an able, experienced executive or professional
perron, yet somehow are not makingthe most ofyour
potential, perhaps you need a new approach toyotjr
career. To learn how ‘slightly used 'executives have
profitably renewed their careers, telephone for a free,
confidential appointment— orsend myourcv.

05GHUSID . |

-Outplacement' for
j

!

„r ji;, Gi-ctr Oewtemciii
^Pn'aboni.throughwir

London:01 >530 6771, .
Com pany Lander

35-J7 F.uro. St.WIP5AF.
BristeL 0272 22367, House.78 Queen's P.d^BSB 1QX.
Birmingham: 021432 5286, MCorpomoon Sc. B24RN.

061-228 0089. Surlcy fluildJng Ptoead Iffy PIm.

A Career in Management Consultancy FURTHER

p £15,000 + Car + Exceptional Benefits London & Manchester

Knight
eisetiffi

MERCURKJRVAL is one of Europe’s leadingconsultahdes in
peraonnd assessments. Weare well established tn the C1K and our
continuinggrowth Iscreating opportunities For additional assessment
consultants based at ourSouthManchesterand North London offices.

We.seek men or women, aged 30-40. who feel that their educational
or work experience could well be useful within a consultancy role.

Essential is the ability to communicate effectively at a senior level, the
capacity and motivation to solve problems end the wish to influence
decision makers.

Ifyou feel lhal you are people orientated, a goed communicator
and an fit into a mature and fast developing environment where
determination and a professional approach will be rewarded boih in
terms of personal development and finance, then we would like to
hear from you.

Please write, enclosing details of your career to date, education
and salary level to Mercuri (Ireal Ltd, at Six Acre House,
Town Square, Sale, Cheshire, M33 1X2,OR 1 College Road. Harrow
Middlesex, HA 1 I Y2 quoting reference 519. -

’ ’
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the arts

theatre
/ A fragile period piece

™2LX°VV * f
r° ra

an°fter time,
another world, th^re comc-i
bouncing into, the Adelphi a
jfiW rcviva, 0{ the smash-
Jut show Of 1937, “ Me and My
jf'V-

°nce famous /or a couple

from^Al
3
?r

1 St3T l*rfonnaiH*

£a."Kir >nd

Easy enoD"* t0 see whv \t
w-as so popuJar. Jt introduced
a jaunty, loud-mouthed coster-
monger into a stuck-up arism.

iS*
0
*
0**?0]* - hp h* come
do*' ed°m- /* thereby

prou ent some honest vuJaarirvimo the effete theatre or 50
years ago. The fresh heir jet
in some needed- fresh air.

This fragile period piece is
still stuck id polite musical-
comedy land, with hordes of
chorus girls and boys basking
in the sun of some inexplicable
and interminable house-party.
But the intrusion ef Bill Snib-
son and his sir! Sally from
Lambeth does get things off tu
a rousing start.

Robert Lindsay's jolly bar-
row-boy Bill lets fly with ear-
piercins yells and is soon
squawking a parody or the
posh folk when not eating this
trimming ofl a ladv’s bat. And
the Jjri;e, versatile Emma
Thompson, whom we have
known in Cambridge revue.

music / Dmitri Alexeev
A SOURCE of constant dismav
to-adnurers of Dmitri Alexeevw

J.

Kl
j|- and mysterious
,H»e concert going

public to acknowledge his trueMature as one of the half-dozen

Sf'fhe^day.
remarkab,e Piam^is

^^reas'it fills to - capacity
balls twice the size for some
S2S.-?PFrtaaHy fasb 'onabIc.

,ram.ature Performer*,
the Queen Elizabeth BaU was

n'Sht asain halt

oS^ri J -
3

v
reDlaJ which

others during the season nuv
P.erhaos equal, but few, if anvare likely to surpa<?

’

The audience mav have been
whc:hpr

- in Proko-
fiev, Schubert or Schumann, and
on through the matchless
Rachmaninov. maanificenl
Brahms and magical Chopin of
•%* “co

r
cs - * was held en-

thralled by playing that once
.more combined superlative
pianism, searchinglv annulare

.
musical and imaginative insiriit.
superb intellectual control, and
A

>;
tpiite extraordinary individu-

. adrtj
-

of sound.

„ .
-N°r is that sound simply

unique in itself, but also to the
personal tone and character of
each composer.

In Schubert’s a, minor sonata
D.845 its almost visionary, per-
fectly sculpted beauty created
an cn grossing effect of strange-
ness and isolation, its four,
movements presenting as it were
the same wintry landscnipe, but
seen from different viewpoints
and perspectives. Just as faith-
ful to the authentic spirit of
the music was his richness and
grandeur in Schumann's C
major Fantasv. it* impassioned
cmolinnrti thrust, its moments
of poetic musing and intrepid
daring. *

In striking contrast to both
these was his flawlessly idioma-
tic sharpness and wry cunning
in Prokofiev's •• Visions Fugi-
tives." Yet lu sinalc out anv
one

_
quality is to do less than

justice to the way in which
each informs, and is identical
with, the other, in playing
which seem-s to be mvstcriouriv
recreating itWT anew in the
very moment of performance.

Robert Henderson

LPO, Tennstedt
. .
TENN’SXEOT and the London This was cogently set against
Philharmonic Orchestra now the screaming dissonances that
’bay? such a close relationship prefigure so many others in

• that, the players willinglv re- Mahler’s symphonies.
•spend- to the smallest detail Jn Tennstcdl's reading, the
.'required by theiT conductor's closing exultation is strong,
- individual way with the music granite like, not particularly
.m hand.-So it was at the Festival happj: and perhaps that is

» Ball on Tuesday nieht. when, right. As a whale the perform-
in -Mahler's First Symphonv, ance was on that elevated and
Tennstcdt’s ver>- personal vision spontaneous plane which makes
or the work was made manifest this conductor's concerts such

• through the dedication of the vital events in the London
orchestra. musical calendar and endears
The woodland sounds of the bim to b ;s audiences.

. . opening movement were grace- By comparison, the account
.-fully shaded, .the sense of all of Mozart's "Jupitpr” in the
-nature awaking sublimeiv sug- first half, was a little ordinary.

• •
. gested. Xntne Scherzo with the the playing none too spruce,

trio strongly contrasted, was the the conductor's approach a
'

'Very- incarnation of earthy shade too peremptory ak least

•Austrian levels. - until the finale. There the
But it was perhaps in the eternal originality of Mozart's

flexible, -surging re-creation of starring counterpoint .produced

. .the- finale’s great D flat major -f- answering feose of awe
outpouring that Teonstedt’s "otn f°e performers,

i ~freedom over, phrases warTricot- - . . n, „
ypdteStttiy and. poigpa-rt^y TeTt.'- . Alan Blytft

Musikverein Quartet
THE MEMBERS of the Vienna
Musikverein' Quartet {Rainer
Kochi; -Eckhard Seifert, Peter
Gotzel and Franz Bartolomey)
drawn from' the two leading
Viennese orchestras, gave an
evening of chamber music at its

best at Wigmore HaQ on Tues-
day night.

Nothing was taken for granted
in the-wonderful scores of their

programme,- the sumptuous
tone of these musicianlv

players being held in reserve

or fully .exploited with con-
summate artistry. The strength

of this team lies in the delicate

balance between the leader and
the cellist with the subtle and

pervasive support of the other

instruments.
• la -Dvorak's E_ major. Op. 80,

there was incisiveness in the

dotted rhythms of the fifth

movement, and a mood of tran-
quility in the variations of the
slow movement. The chordings
in the short first movements of
Schubert's G minor D.173 were
given with brilliant attack and
there -was a "delicious gaiety in

the minuet which owes so much
to Mozart.

For Beethoven’s F major. Op.
59 No. 1

“ Rasumovskv." the
full volume of four powerful in-

struments was heard in an elec-

trifying account of the Scherzo.
In- the heartfelt Adagio the con-

versations between first violin

and cello proved to be a reve-

lation of artistry at its highest

David Money

Some reviews appeared in

yesterday’s- later editions.

art galleries
^VEW CAUCHY. «.OW flj.tfc

WATERCC>L<H.'R| mm tnTiU1
Upnl FrI. Frb. 22- Mon.-J-n. s-ju
5.30; Ttrore- until 6.30.

A1THNE GALLERY. 74. South AudUrVAL
SSE. jo, pataU"®»

- - Retnqwctht. 4«h-16Ui

BRITISH LIBRARY 1 BP•£***• MVN^LO

-

3.50-6. A 4m. £2-00. Rrcordwt Inna

01-580 I7B8.

BRITISH WUTt&H
. SCA BE WATERCOLOU R 5 16UO-

. 1850. Moo-Sat. 10-5. Sun. 2-30 -Ij.

- Record into 01-580
1788.

. DORA HOLZHANDLER
Exhibition at recent .P’J’ ^ 'JiVT;

* SW5. tel. 01-584 7566. Mon-frI 10-6.

i .Sals ’10-4.

"5£gR ,
S^.f.

l,W#
afia? EiLriN

uSwREjick—

R

mt.'i'
5 an

1*’ U “'" 8

Marrbki Mod-Ftl. 10-5.30.

Parkin' ' calldiy^ ii-

«5SSr*i&f- utim^i'toh
-Maureft. 10-6-

MU1AL AC ADEMY, riccndtll)'. 01-734
bll50. open 10-6 it«ll»_ me. bun.
CHAGALL,—until Martn nl. Adm.
£S-5ti. i"l 70 toncewiunuijr rate and
until 1.4i pm. un Sun. t.LISAHLI H
1 RINK—unlit Mart !M. Adm.
El -5U. El -00 cc.ocwl,m«,rv rjla.

Til Ac. KEftA V C AELEI t V. 1
8 ,V. V\.d. Vj i LIXUSAY

BARTHOLOMEW — Walrrcblour*.
L’niII t March

vTliOKM & ALBElt l
,

9.

Kmliigion, JOHN iWJjCB
LASH I ON PHOTOGRAPHER- UnlD
10 Marth. Adm. £|. Library rtqaad
um/J 3 Mairn. Adm. VVicdys lp-5-SO.
5UI.S. :.5ll-3.Xu. Uac.1 r.lldi«.
Record'd Into- OT-581 4B04.

EXHIBITIONS

THE FAMOUS ANNUAL SOUTH-EAST
COUNTIES ANTIQUE DEALERS*
FAIR. GOODWOOD HOUSE.
CHICHESTER. SUSSEX.- Thi* Pridin'
fo Smutty. - 1 1 e.m. to *l p.m. -dally

(Sunday close 6 o.m.l. This presltfllous

csinl held twice a year wiiMn Ihe

m.\iD nutrroonis of luslorlc Goodwood
liui, -. nnr.'v d'-nume nniiiiucs lor

Hie to rbe prncrel public are shown
bv leading scectaliets nailanwide. eon-
i Inner, to S«w to ‘.luturi! jrar M
sear. Sunera porrc-ljiiis. lun.
ti-.stll'rs end mnahir'rs 1° nnr
furniture, picture* and thousands ol

Item; in oibo* subli-uls. FINE RBS-
TAURANT AND BAR. Adm. Cl -50
trMMi'n tree!- Cast l* Fa»t» tQOoil
845B29.

SEE ONE
TOUCH ONE
PLAYONE
OWN
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Steinvray-crcatedhy

generalions ofour lamily

to beaj<7 for generations

ofyours-

Jo discover nwre, wriu; or call

us now, oi; better still, v,sit

Steinway Hall-created as die

perfect setting to see- touch and play

probabjytbe finest pianos in the ivorid.

siHNWAy&saf
>

,£iDWaySld™"^
_ . n,tr,.t RnJlwl. Bmimemomh. Bradford Cardiff. Cfiwisr,

gives a bracing impression of
his naive Cockney sweetheart,
producing London's widest grin

when she bears of BiU’s inheri-

tance and cries: “I'll ’ave me
'air done and we’ll go to--
Ostend!"

Their duct and tap-dance fo
the title-song brought down an
enthusiastic house, and they
look a second trick with com-
poser Noel Gay's other good
number. "Doing the Lambeth
Walk.” though it went on long
cnuuiita la get them all to

Brighton, ir not to Ostend.

Then, suddenly, that was. all.

His grand new relations per-
suade Sally she is not

.
good

enough, and she disappears . . .

to return at curtain-fall' dressed
to the nines, and talking proper.
Until that happy moment, it is

eked out with -slapstick, lessons
in manners for Bill, a tum-ii-
tum tune or two, a- costume
parade of Bill's ancestors, and
such dialogue as T thought I

would never hear again: “ Have
you ever been in love

7"'“No.
I'm married." • -

Lupino Lane’s charm,, and all

those hundreds .of .perfor-
mances. accomplished , more
with the gag of getting, tied up
in the ducal robe, and- the gag
ol hiding in the tiger-skin rug.

than fails within Mr Lindsay's
scooc. But his.material is thin,
and the score, has hod to. be
bolstered up with songs from
elsewhere.

In a big energetic ‘companv.
Frank Thornton's limp dude
and everv minute, but which
aunt stand out in'a'show which
is bright- and jolly- at -oil times
an devery minute, but which
after the explosion of its one
huti-in-a-china-shop idea has the
greatest difficulty in finding
anything to be bright and jolly
about.

John Barber

Tftg.Zhifljr Telegraph, Thoradeg, Ftbruarg 7/, J9SS
‘

j|

TELEVISION 1

“MEN are more scared of ns this aptoerjjB^ng (apart frQm .teenager —tbar.yoo wmder
thSn we are^ ofttem," dedared .ibedaSTto win viewers) was tow. aByone, .fet plone, the

Rebecca Randall, who is a that it ^ analysed human fastidious Malcolm Bradbury*'T5AV &»r. Ta^bippers came °* A **

*

again. I vih^dJy. -rMadt the firet out on top, no question. telpsaen adaptation.

lady artiste whirled past, shed- ar^aHowed to touch- able.. Partly this is because the
din| her hraiere/my diin S dialogue .has been shgfctly

tbSli made -impiwel,; chiefly ifS because
On her third trare round* she

mates.’* of the richness of cast , and
flung me a word of fiscourage- fools of m front of their mats. ^ aeeae^^
meot. “Wefl, d©n*t took- so Like humour, ^tnppmg teodS towaroi Worfort
Moody bored,

,

mate, she to disintegrate under the. ©are /aCtrjal]y Ludlow) are a pleasore.
grated- of analysis. It is, after all* a A

_ u-
That was a year or two ^mewbat limited art form. _So_are

before Rebecca was.W Yon Hence the rather desperate van- A^acter
couldn't imagine her. or any of aticos; as one practitioner Qiater, J«m.
her feDow performers featured noted: “ It’s pretty damn boring JunJon an -mmo

inGrin Andto^ (BB02) if she’s just a naked ghLCT
I parts. Most

desceufing to such repartee, admired their verve, while won- Geraktine J~DCS’
..r ^TA^f

Apart frwu bang too polite, dermg whether itThightn’t have from- toe gaiuga « Jgwa

they axe aH dauntinigly artsen- -been channelled to something in the -Crown

:

late. more worthy of their talents. deoish Lady Maud, ont-as coph

Jane Oliver’s film- was Mott On The Landscape peHing ju. her
_

y3*ocr J*aa
screened in the “Open Space” <B-BC-2) is such a crude versatility as ever. '

slot, which nonndiy goes- in fox apology for' a .comic novel — it Nothing can TeccracSe mo to

sociology and black conscious- comes out like P. G. Wodehouse the sight of GetSTge* Goto

ness. Presmnably the ewaise for bang parodied by » demented strapped to- his flaigeHantfs bed
—-sexuat perveisfty istft wdEy
very funny, only sad—bid

La Pasionaria—a humourless heroine 35SSS£?
each Wednesday, even- tf • 3»t

OUT OF the political blue (or of her. This- -heroine,
. Dolores we are as time rolls, by and “north** in those days and furtively.

rather red), Pam' Gems conies Ibarrari, is stiff in fact alive regimes come, and co. It is modern Britain, and the Cortes Which does w#, f fear, appfy
up at the .Newcastle Playhouse having spent decades of- «xile there in the programme hut in 1936 sounds even rowdier to the new weekly serial from
with a play (or rather paraph- in Russia: and her story; as a who has 'a torch? than the Bouse of Commons. pebhie Mill, TmWe ' Out
let) about -Spain in the 1920s Basque who became in this -Ihe real trouble, though, is Some consolation lies in the (BBC-1). It ecents to have
and 30s, as viewed and- used by attempt to dramatise her a that Miss Gems presents a -songs by Paul Sand which come from the same creative
a woman Communist. reportedly stirring- figure, could stereotype of any hnmouriess seem tonally indebted to Paul stable as

M Driving Anrfaitaoo
w
;

Miss Gems asserts that “ La be described theatrically^ as political revolutionary with Dessau aod Kurt Weill, just as two youngish women, -newly
Pasionaria” is not a documeu- Mother Discourage.

_
There is a ideals instead of making an the wiring

.
is spiritually in- released from prison, can't

lary and it may very .well veer lot of gloom and misery about obvious!v astonishing' woman debted to Brecht There is ais© settle to a joh, so they decide
from- the facts from time to Each half of the -evening astonishing -on .the stage. It is a glknpse of Flamejjoo in Sue jo set np their own aeeaev to
tiine. But.it seems -more inter- begins with a -dirge. not Denis Black’s fault that she DtarderdMe's production on a advise other-ex-cons looGmr for
esfed -in ."history than- in char- Yet her achievements were can bring no more -than gritty large stage imposingly designed a Disbelief set in after 15

im il’JrofllA C/% Ulflot ](4r< jfAVIrt jl'afcgiOi Smm ja/UJ V - — —— - - - — .luf Vi^|^yAr3| fiyi _ _

Diana- -Rigg
.
in.' Little Eyolf

Hammersmith
at. the Lyric*

minutes of Episode One. Pebble
acter—in the struggles -of the remarkable. So what has gone determination to this scourge by
oppressed to shed their oppres- wrong? Well, too much is of the fascists whose children -Otherwise the evening Is Mffl"
sors, m the rights. of man ' (and attempted for a start—to show were sent to bo educated in Just a fdottditagfy sincere end i<,ns ^~,raa

J
ja.e •< Tjn_ajTw

especially of woman) before the us. the. poverty MTltbe. peasants. Russia. over: detaHed account of a antJ “Anna of thp fc-
rites of -drama. the smugness of the partiamen- There are Intermttten wtnmm whom we feel we have TtXn* sn net*it thrZ

Ir specialises m the way; one tarxans, and the wretched lot of parallels shaky ' but .-worth failed to meet. i-v*
11* * 80 ®rien

woman became- an inspiring woman and their children. We pondering, between fh£ . tjeat
- - •

leader rather than, what became are often left. wondering- where meat of the miners in the Erie Shorter Richard.l»ast

JnjrodbdngMDoepHk^
ings pbn.fiom Sun Affiance: Ifyou're 18 -or over
and undOT80, Moneymaba; ffcs^sifae pteifor
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1
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ff there is anything further
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1
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simple'questioirs^WeTkait

-

n£sinaflya^cforained)cal -

ezaimnatfon-Natandly you
must'discioseall fads that are

'

liJciely to influence toe assess-

ment and'aixeptaiioe ofyour
appteatiba So if youie in doubt
as.to whether or not any detail

is Tdewntyou should disdbse
it Otoarwise your.bensfits
ooold be affected.

- Applv today. It could
makeallmedifepenoBncwr
ANDinlOyeastHns! 1
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SEE WHAT YOUR INVESTMENT
COULD BE WORTH AFTER 10YEARS

The Maturity Values indicate the possible return on your policyand shew what it wpuldjjidrworfh if -
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n 18and 80!
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-
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•
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Court and Social

Forthcoming

Marriages ~

Obituary

Mr D. 3. Da.ries.and
Miss S. E. Handei

The engagement is announced
;tween John, am of Mr and

Cauri^^^^irntlaÊ

^
mmhmm between John, am of Mr and^ Mrs L. J. D. Davies, of Pannal,

Hon. Nicholas Ridley, M.P. The JHon Edward Adem was and EWwheth^ only

(S^rstau of State for Trans- to attendance. SffiHS °„f

HUGH
GOODSON

PERSONAL
Private £3 Hr Hire! Charity appeal* £4 par litW.

Trade 15-50 per Cm.

BUCKINGHAM PALACE

r P
The Baroness See*, Sir KENSINGTON *ALACE.^

^
* 5*!“5 JSStuvHZii tte The Duke of Gloucester.' as

Marsdcn, of Bullhouse Lodge,
Fenistone.

Mr A. F. Whitaker and
Afics E. S. X Seal

SEjoKtorat « Er Honorable Privy CraadL aSi
tt

SffMlTSS
Majesty's- Ambassador - Extra Mr Geoffrey de Deney.was In r , r*Ai es* oimnn Ttland wts in Seat of Holmbury, Trinity,
ordinary and Plenipotentiaiy at attendance as -Clerk of the Et CW Sir Simon Bland was m 01 nwn,oury’ inmxy*

^ ^ ^ . Vm v, . . . .

a^en^ance
' Mr B. MUon and

Mrs Miles had the honour of The Viscount Whitdaw had yoRK HOUSE, Feb- 13 Hies K. Brock

HBG
;

Lassam Goodson
who has died aged

79, was a leading yachts-
man who was chairman
of the Royal Yacht
Squadron syndicate which
challenged for the
America’s Cup in 1958
with their yacht Sceptre.
The challenge was fended
off by the American yacht
Columbia.

COn is able to matte eO grace
abound toward • you; that re.
always havine all sufficiency in
all

.
things, may abound to every

good .work. •
“

2 Carfotbcaas-K, -y. 8.

• • Macmillan

CANCER RELIEF
• ;.. Fund

KEN. I'm ' tnry -lany. Forgive me.—
Lore, •MoBtea.

<
EJ.D. — OberSU. Forever.—M.H.R.

Give money to :
.

.
Cancer ‘.Relief ana

- replace pain, anxiety

and desperation with
calp ..and .hope'

CANCER?
. HIT - v-.-v-

. BACK'. -r-.-V

—id sour

l
: i

[ MX56JNG TOO—A.B- T.(J.

Plane 'wod * tfirtfli*

cwh e: F-O." 'NOW or Sire

by eisBrt.ctni. corenut
« koto*, .-la

; 'So®
JB (MALTA). Don’t 90 In ifUHT. FI let

,

me:-expiate. _z_"P..
NATIONAL SOCIETY
FOR CANCER RELIEF

first chairman I
m— r tat*. yow.—x.j.

ig Association |
—" "—

“

Hp Tall Qhfnc 1
DARLING ’ Reed your means* inHe lail amps tmgm, nothing ho- ctaogod.

Room 2D. 30. Dowl Souaie,

Loudon. JWl BOL,
Telestune 41 T40Z SI S3.

KIDNEY MACfTO^UIDNT';

.

• JUST'HAPPEN _

a£WLr-a*sv

•

and dd. Give to. ja-ntiMTii

Ferdmand Leopold Oyono was The Queen this afternoon Operations at -HMS Dryad, which organised the Tall Ships u/^Sr

c'

v n̂̂ 3 .

rrastedin audience- by The visited "The Golden Age of Portsmouth, Hampshire. JhSduSdTitL vmSS ^ter developed the . TT-TT '

HPATl1
Queen and presented the Let- Anglo-Saxon Art" Exhibition at His Royal Highness, who daughter of Mm Betty firodcand £. 300don sea-going anne-majhe nietaw rri*- -xi«

J
.

ters of Recall' of his predecessor the British Museum. travelled* in an aircraft of The the late Geoffrey Brock. training snip. This idea bore 10
ft

21 Today-La** raa cwutu - kiiu tgoowwia ot vooai .uriora nwb-

and his own Letters of Credence Her Majesty was received on Queen's Flight, was attended by Mr N Gretton and fruit mlS85 when tfae schooner iCw*~Mro" Qga '

as Ambassador Extraordinay arnval bv the Mayor of Camden Sir Richard Buckley.- Miss L L. Soar ^_,
nston Churchill was _ ...* .-

.

«*“* “a* ‘ "
and Plenipotentiary from the (Councillor : Barbara Hughes). Duchess' of Kent this The engagement is announced |annchedtp be followed m iSSS BRITL
Republic of Cameroon to the fae chairman of the Trustees of «r«rinff attended the Bar between Nicholas, son of Mr and °y ™e Malcolm Miller. wm- FOUj" r

- _r ^ ^ — 1 *<- 1 • r —a wcuiuR
_
aucuucu 1UC

.
V|U

T\ rw ^jr . . «nca a conUnutd help -and. Mmport- tiv»_ GlotiastM' I

HEART-DISEASE

Bnl with voor h»ip.'«tTI bert
pltlM trad a uratllun to:

TOGETHER WE GAN BEAT. ’.*.

CANCER

Court of St James’s.

:His Excellency was accom-

panied by the following mem-
bers of the Embassy, who had
life honour of being presented Lady Susra Hussey, the Right Sarah partridge was in
to Her Majesty: Monsieur Hon. Sir _PbiIro Moore ' .®td gtt.nitiinrp.

A younger son of Sir Alfred R »v- * . .

Lissam Goodson, a Devon mag- —
,

T
"~~

'

—

5

—
uate, he was educated privately 87 JljD* arueM- .waam.-^ju.

and was a suffidentiy skilled '

;

'

•
. —

r JUDE AM) -WM. OrUofol tMulcs unmet] tip AAT
ter uiyn* lawmdw nuiy .wtn. ^ 1 - ‘

Xothlnv ta taoKMlhk. Every conM- FOUNDATION .
enee in coBtlaard ZmH> and. tmwn- 102. Gloucester M.. -Loodao- W1H AD«.

fte:0 adtata-*
canror " iwareti iniltt • W*U w «“•
sear donation to: • •-.

Tht Heart RunrCIl CSarily. Cancer Researeh Catnprfoa.
Peot. lAflS. -

.

Carlton House-
. TtnW ;

loo*» swnY sa». * —
YOUR WILL

Miss 7. M. ShuJatF
to Her Majesty: Monsieur Hem. Sir PmUp Moore ana attendance. The engagement* is anZ^rfH exhibition a
Alexis Bonm fFirst ComseDorX Lieut-Col Blair Stewart-Wilson

attendance^
between JoS panl, M? ies in 1932.

Monsieur Elias Bah Chamfer were in attendance.

(Second CoimseHbr), Monsieni1

The Duke of Edinburgh, Pre- The
Peter Chob Ponso (Second Conn- sfdent of the Federation tho. • I

and Mrs J. Simpson, of Buckden,

^sllor — Cultural Affairs). Mo» Equestre Internationale, held a ppveil die statue .of K. L. G. Si

sieur^ _Levid
:

Ngnia
.

,
meetiiif._ of ^deyation at

at
a
w«WMton mad tour

landscape painter to hold an J ê
c

.- 1°r a m:SS» ;

exhibition;at the Walker Caller- BSff-JTUTWTS "JR ranWStt
108 m I932

* CBELTENBAM GOLD CUT. Luxury uJBSPl[MSS
A member of the Royal t ^.cw‘“'

'
&*VbSSm*Ec1a&. ^ fejWSBSft’

VarM -Snnadmn from 1QM kp ... _ ^ - A '-‘

Counsellor — Chief of Jinandal Buckingham Palace today.
Service), Monsieur Daniel Dang ^ princess Anne. Mrs I

at WcUingtan Barracks, and tour

the newly built barracks, on May Mr A J. Bhwifan and
Mus H- Piotrowski

A member of the Royal
Yacht -Squadron, from 1939. he
was chairman of the sailing

committee from 1952 and by
the time, of the Sceptre chal-

lenge. was probably the most
experienced helmsman in Bri-

tain for 12-metre class yachts.
1958.
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MARCAKITE' iO»r Irw-Uny Wontod.
[ TICKETS.

1920ft.$O». OJ-693 SO 79.
Start lulu, and ill «>ort-

j

A^OTT IBO)^ WANTED Jor .»W <1»T

In 1945 he married June.
A.B.—T.L.C. win B.R. 'owlet* the

nqlng -mater.

Duma xvauqnian- «u«r F.oval Corps ot Signals, toaav tne unveiling. u. ARinniarT of 1958. a^tsioii '«» mm nu drr dw-uos
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si£K? at Palace received The Duke of Edinburgh will Whitchurd£^Htref^r^S^ and ^ 1945 married June
;

Njoya Mouchili (First Secretary Major-Gen. W. T. Macfarlane attend a gala chanty perform- Eden, daughter of Mr and Mrs ^ShlPr nf W ° ToSSi a.b.—t.l.c. wim b.r. '<n.k» «.

— Economic Affairs) and Mon- upon his appointment as Repre- ante or "Tnrandpt." being held c Piotrowski, of Heading]ey, w&ta mater.

sieor JSn-Kmrc Amougou sentative Colonel Commandant. Jointly by the Rotary Club of Yorks.
J of Knares-

Mt^iA /I^TTiLSprretflrv — Windsor St George and the «_ „ * rnrimm, borough, and had two sons and ACEv_, poutejv.

5S£Li* 0,,“ Secretary CLARENCE HOUSE. Feb 33 Windsor and Eton Operate “ D
‘ mwft two daughters. :

, w Queeu Elizabeth The Queen S^. at the Farrer Theatre, ^ engSSfflt i^^'Jed — «****-*».»
1
Madame Oyono had the hon- Mother was present this evenmg Eton. College, on Apnl J.

between David, only son of Mr Maj. Gen. Norman Annesley
pur of being received by me at a Concert given m aid of the A memorial meeting for and Mrs T. Cockrane, of Warding- CoxweH-Bogers. At Cheltenham andv - tfectric druomo '4-
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JMH.—C6me Uvo with ot* aod b* inr PAfUi-OV. Be toy VaieiitiMe. Mate
lor* - . . twJrtchever version iou ttwllwles tnu _

aai« I l^rr* ft**.-*-

ACE-—I luv * M-L'-YJ-.A.—POUTEn-
11k."!- I'm-'*' Cbnuied Mao. See in
oan. Aml.—CMB.

ALADOIN^—Lvbr-MDtB m&t.Uu—SJW. JA^°
: L INFLL^EXCE.

rETER^—I lav* yoa.-
.
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ob ' are my tore.—Jloo**.

Church of.- England Children’s Baroness Stewart of Alvechurch ton. Oxfordshire, and Flora, aged 88. Commissioned,. Royal
Society at St James's Palace. will be held in the GounaL daughter of Mr and Mrs L F. Engineers 1915, served 1914-18

\

1 Mr F.wen Tereusson (Depnty Society at St James’s Palace. will be held m tne tjornoi oaugnter at Mr ana Mrs L F. Engineers isis, servea isi+io
_ lu:-rwT
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7 in!,a h«rt, n-cca* Chamber, Fulham . Town
.
HaB, Fisher, of Moreton Pinkney, War. France and Belgium, angela—R*»«ib«- our uirr ui*.

Under-Secretary of State for Lady
.
Hwahett Basset a

hoad. S.W.8, on Feb. 27 Northamptonshire. Awarded OBJE. 1933 as Field
Foreign and Commonwealth Sir Alastair Aira were 311

*t 3 n m. Engineer in charge construction ami:—ywh mv y*otbi — vaava-m
kir.:..\ ...V. L.J Ika Vnnnn, nr .Ha.la.M .... .

u “ r . , ^ 1 . r ,, . T_ ,.r__ «himiIiIw.—PF‘IUL

JftN «wi wrte post* rnrtaato. reteK.—
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arifoo I love rpo- Alwwsf.
Aooleby. ComftrU Wim>. m ko happy ivbetf I'm wddi voo- *4,

Affairs) who had the honour of attendance.
. , . „ , . , u, WUt,. v iW»u.

being received bv Her Majesty A servioe of ^hunksgrring for MOUNTBATTEN Frontier during Mohmand Opera-
was present, and the Gentlemen KENSINGTON PALACE. hfe o£ Sir Ennte wj! FESTIVAL OF MUSIC $>n«. Served I&»45 War. France^

fe tse Hrasdiold in Waiting „ Feb. 13.
|f^ Co“teH rfsi™ AriaiSIk
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J Retired 1946. Coloner Com-
Mr J Barrett was received m-Chief, The Royal Regnment of

. . night’s Mountbatten Festival of mandant. Roval Engineers 1936.
in at.d.Wa hv Tho fhipen and Wales (24th /41st Foot), this _A service m memory of Major Music performeci by the Massed «_ n c n. lain. r_a.E 1943. CB.

S
as present,, and the Gentlemen KENSINGTON PALACE.
: the Hoiuehold in Waiting F

(

MOUNTBATTEN
FESTIVAL OF MUSIC

Awarded ORJB. 1933 as Field —-—-—
Engineer in charge construction a.mt.

—

yoa-r* mr wrw — loa-nm
of Gandab Road. North West w«yU«io».—PtTUR.

Frontier during Mohmand Opera- —— —
tions. Served 193945 War. France, a.vthovi. — TUinwmi at >oa. —

JEAN.—.This' do and into tbs . bereafur wttjj Ymir staCML pUow tamo roi,
world — fools no

f
1 "(1! lora you.—-JIM.

JOAN - E —Alwn, lov* on Lite 1
! |

FKTITS rouus.-
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North Africa, Sidlv. Italy. Chief
Cormtess Mountbatten of Burma Engineer, Allied Armies in Italy

—”

w%L.die1.,
prinSp? 1 *** «t last 19^ Retired 1946. Colonel Com- b

—

ww»r
-Tbaok >«m far you—Ciori*. PIVK.—I Jom >ou more and more.—

I
BUJE.

in ence by The Queen and Wales (24 th /41st. Foot) this A pntak ^» «rfo™ed by M«,ed j^nv.-i do. x -.-cahoi*.
kissed hands iinon his appoint- morning at Kensington Mace S^ a.^ ou T^d^-ldSch f Enes at Se ^
ment as Her Maiesty’s Ambass- SS’JSS*® in the Guards Chapel, Wellington in aid of the MaSjj^si^S , Major GenenJ Ahtony^John ,

ador Extraordinary and Plem- upon relinquishing commana or Qsrrack& Cancer Fund for Children. Royal W>all who - has died aged 65, was ..

potentfary at Prague. the -1st Battalion. - . . . Marines’ and other selected Chief of Staff, Northern Ireland. .

». Barrett l.d.fte low.ar His,Ro&BUpm IVreiteA TOpAY-S ^KIHDAYS ' charities ^JSW?« *

K.—Will too marry mr on* day foon hi

tiic mfUjw afternoon autdight?—D. POODIB—Be my Valnnboe—PIE

BUCK GWBY-——I ador* yon vend wH KATHERINE.—Sanland l tbM you *re

Java yon. far etrar.—M. ,.a super Mom. foyp JmKa.,.a super Mom. lose Jarortt.

pooh
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ro wtro: to room m peoie—
with lava TUBBY. D. . .. ‘
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charities. when the Civil Rights campaign blue eyes . — mt fwviw. Tfamk. kahthe.—
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+ a «uf inmer, famw-bia. P*2SSUJ 2?f,
i5S»^wu“gw^I

developed,, ia 1967^1. .Ifc.re ». -v *£«„». " ^.KSS’S ~*
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BUSH BEAR love* Buahy.-—BCISB
BABY.

K.ATE.—Happy VjUmllM'a Day.—Yow pKJjtLUtENTI CpMUMWOttLE! Takii
lutiut muician iu«iu ^ - , T.. less mountDarien oi sunna oil * “V . vumuunniauL oenenu
the Baroness Young (Minister by the .-Arcfiitecture Club at the sir John Clark .-S)r Mr D=- M. Soyal:-Mannes and Mrs Wilkins

of State, Foreign and Common- RovaL Instmite of Brittai-Archi- Stewart -SSr-^brd RoBsmoro' p4; wp^ 1e the. hosts. -Other.. .guests

-

wealth Office) and the Right tents, 66, Portland Hflce; and Mr- Joce&HVStevena 55:'.’
.« , - • -y-rar : -
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Printers’ Charitable Corporation BOTTEHYLY—P1t««« wtllc svltk mv,
IT to** you fom«r.—Luv N.

KIPIURFEET—AH tore alvoya. Softy- nTTrr LOVES PROSPEROUS.—SJJL

TODAY’S EVENTS

- Mr St dark and Virginia, Air. G. F. Wad
Marthioners Camden Dr the Hon. _ _ _

The engagement is announced The engagement- is announced The. Engagement. is innonneedf CSSS’. Q^-'» lb.- oo»e mom
between Michael Clark, CBE, of between George, younger son of between Timothy Mark, younger «mi Mr- j, -word. mj>., and tMr. Gtnrda,. ia -. _qiw». .Ggy
Braxted . Park, Wiliam, Essex, Mr and Mrs G. Wady, -of Frinton- - son ref'the htteMrPhiDip'Adams . .'.I

Bru*\aphtan. M»t». 34-50.

and Virginia (Ginnyl. Marchioness oo-Sea, Essex, and Emmay efdeat and of Mrs Adams,- of Walton-on- cr/rDDnovr cr-n/inr TniUORnnW’? FVi
Camdenfof King’s^fioad, Chelsm.

.
daughter^of Lord -.and Lady Thames,: Srarey. and , Ludnda SuERBOR$E SCHOOL TUfflOKKOWa JfcVj

M.IA. w r to •• Redesdale, of St Mark’s .Square, Jana younger daughter of Mr ' FOR GIRLS Q
*cS«to.
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?TASfc 1*ondon*

. ^,Uni?nd^ 91 ’ V following^Academic awards OMo-fa.
. -rt- I u. n hit -0 • heher. hntTey. . -- hive been made bv ?3ip-rbamp

„ - -
•

i' -xjt - • • - •
•

. r-r - - THE QUEEN rad Prtaw WjP Ottrad

Forthcoming -Marriages° - - r ° --•??'-••
: £M»h. Vlcc-Adml- 91r Dmk- aatt £*dy Stolon u Ct»ic. Rmnarlnt ifTBl-

AT. n I W.J, in,|- •• ' ^ l33& PT^ PIlIUO nmft* BtOTOrtto ,«Q.tol

C.-A.—Lore, tfll toaKibt

[
LAD"VBTRD— mrM, culrt noil* rado mucb low.

H.— more wonderful !—tOOBY.

C.C.—Lot* you ilvnp. Our Brst ofw vilnilM.—Oj-E *.

L.D.—Lore you now aod aJways.-

.—Nobody a
RAT FINK.

do it better.—Lore

fiTHUToM
- Mr T, WL Adami^aiir^ ; i^'r£Saj£ff

... - r Ml** !* X Cdnfffgridjje .
«°d o» - Btaitoamr- rad

Tli* ^npnffpmpTTt is Jannnnnrpd i
gpwwt MakerT rad - the- _Mus!dtow.*

rad CoMCeM. MooottMtMi of Burma
Sercice In WtoaiteUr Abbey. I CANDY W.—NoHWiwj prows fa our
[. _ — |

jordgi.^ ynts wreluhd and babies.

—

I LESLIE DarUna T.B. Ever md AKvays
my ONLY Votantlne.—Llze.

j

HJB—Love sou more Bun life.-

mounts. Rome
Gawd reaanta.

rad babiM.—

Braxted . Park, Witham, Essex, Mr and
and Virginia (Ginuy), Marcbicmess on-Sea,

LIONEL.—Mucb mar* tb*B a trivial

POrSoit—love KaUe.

RITA D. — My otrrnel Valeodoe. nw
ftten faravtr tWne.—J.D.

The engagement is announced
between Nicholas, son of Onionel

BtrSLAL Richards and
-

,-

Miss a A. Jolly

daugkgef of Mr.
Auimi^ of

*

Worcestershire.

Dr it X Coal

isher.btayey.; -- ... hive been made, by Sherborne
Air S, X. K.- JHtoo^e

1

and'
: **K*fM. flyoar. fst

I

The engagainenCriS'-annonnced ' ^fleeoad sctmimeMpi EaiOwat Boeaer

TOMORROW’S EVENTS
Qtweo'a Life Guard tnouuse. Horae

Guaxdg, 11.

TUnlreo, Ctoemos—P*9o 55.

CAFBD CRUSADER. —Jt •«, Bgp
die. bceuiirul man.—-CRAZY LADY. utTLE MUFFIN. — Pflirt Pantry to

Evcr-Everlrad. I.X.V.—BIG sSUFTTN.

SALLY A Gratae—Lore 1U1- OMrtaa.

CAROLE.—Lore alwaya.—Saxon.

Dr K. X Goofing and _ .

T»r E. L. Daly
The engagement is announced

between Niaioks John, eldest sou
of Mr & N. G. Cooling, of Athens,

aids, ' of Torljtiay," Sooth Devon, arid-'JMffs J.- Bfc^l

and Cleonagh.Ann,jmlyrdaughter . borough. East Sn
of Mr*' nod Mrs David JoHy, of daughter 'of Mr
Wittg . -House, —North; ..Jfxeald^-IlyGotvdO^atfrii
Essex---'. - ••

The engaganjent: r is announced aenud sctobnuyi EBatah bbrkt
between :£inftnv eldest sbn of ttr: ?yrborn*?--. ..

PERSONAL
CARSON. — Lota at lore from Kit «tt

bar. — Kltteaa.

LITTLE ONE.—An my love now end
o]«3ni.—BIG ONE.

SALLY.—Beautiful crowded boor,. Lena
for beta and bflwur-—MLL- -

SAUSAtTE-—'Tboak yon far brine m
friend. Lon ot lore—WWr.
FORP/SP. .

CHARLES-—PlWM Tins.—MAGGIE.
UZ—Toujour* niu* Imua qne Motor J

et Mmb—courenr tm raoide-

Mrs R. J. EriUMHoniL
Btaxyord).

Air SrWnJtn and BBbb J.;Fay
The, engagement Is - announced

THE AIR TRAVEL ADVISORY
BUREAU- Onn call keep* tb* airfare
amaQ. Ol-ASG 5O0S or braacbaatar
osi-ssa aooo.

CUFF WATCHER .—To patolng
sailor you are tbs son. tbr moon
and tha nn on lUf and aaefy day.

SAR^i^a ,* toffl torn«. I lore roto

-LOOBY LOO Lore yya tala.
_

. ..
—wcatAKD. •

jisse

COLD*—lore Yoo AJwajo—U»a.
HUTCHINSON. - SARAH JANE
HUTanPisCi-l. Hptower. ln^ of 4 ^Drrwrnf Slwt, Stanley. Go Dnrtwiii Pa M«k» Jon ANP XXX-of Mr & N. G. Coo.ling, of Athens, wejage&meni ^ muRmncw . T>e engagement, is.- announced, ^ s^.cTb^.

and Dr R. M. Cooling, of Sbaldon, between- Stephen, only son of between^Rocex.' ron. rof Mr and ‘ c
1 touowing. music awards died tn cooretr. o». iki» «i *i«

Devo? aid ' EliSS’eth
.
Lynu? T*** ,SL ™ &SS“SuS

:

h™^ mad_g:_-_ _i_ i

LOVTO AND LOVING. MY CURLY " -£&!•

Ju?y 19SS. tEtoaM about XS.OOO-)
Tbe- MOTHER of Oh abore-totonod «a DARLING.—TaU« care or m ba h(«
muurted to «pvIt to tta Treasury and pleoar. oloaM b* aw Vtocuttne.
Solicitor (B.l .1, Oarers Ante r ear rrer. daeacat Ioto, ahvirs.—

-

Chambers.^ ZB Broadway. JUwdan Toady XXXX mlto you already.

LOVELY LADY.- BHEHA W-—With lore.—JOHN. v.;: jv-i
-j- • ....

Dr P. W. Bull and

_ Bliss J. W. Lethebee
The en^gement is announced

between Philip, son of Mr and

Mr X. J. Price and . "Mr F.-JtT n m*Viw «i is ,
cathroret ,-s

MBs* A. B. Moore "f - - iSWu^atTWMninm-
Iar

The engagement is announced t>,„ -rt«rfrr«rS.Wr1r- •'

’ ’

imhr enn nf Mr _
' ^R engagement ia- announced

mad Shertorno School

Chambers.' ZB Broadway. Loodan
SVY1H 9J9. taflloii which (be Treaaarr
SoHcitor may take ctcos to adodaWar
tti* estate.

and pitoto. otoOM ba aw Vtoeattfle. . umwiirv >kh .
«w erer. daeqeat to*» , always.—

. LrNDA.—My farerer Valontfao with fflulu;v AiNn"' JNO »«•
Toady XXXX ndto you already. me lonely Wm-—

L

ow O.G. — — !—

DARLEVG—-4 la you. you ire fl 4. MERRY L — Low* SABLE -
today and 7. a Valentina S, 6

SOFT LAO.—ywterday and today 1
bellcva in job.—B.E.

FOKMAN. formerly McKK tHm
WILKINSON". RUTH PONMAN far-

,

4 OtTOttH 7.

ST*t
W^S°S«5S DARL^G JERRYBEAN-AU rey law

to- SPROCKET—Ofttd, ditto that nturh allMR BBOIVN EYES .—

l

ra m la tore my
.
tow. your flrtnJy boar.

»r-:2 ? .

Verwood, Dorset.

Mr B. S. ElwcH and
AHss T. M. Webber

The engagement is announced

• Verwood, Dorset v% iS rvoaTcn Bjjfte-l-—x- ,
Mr W. M. C. Grant and Air E. S. ElwcH and for

*

wntt*" ?r '^reat S®™®1'- f TOTO^rsir. .John Stewart.

n.
T°ma*T

,
Wd,b«

f«4 ynu--.. ....
• a2B5r^*S^»w:lae engagemeiit is announced The engagement is announced flfr B. Nelson and : NEALON, Mr* .Helen ALbetwwn Wifllam, younger son of between Robert, elder son of Mr Miss JL C. Pnghe > Meads. Bast Sussex .

—
'.™. 302^32

Shenff Douglas and Mix Grant, and Mrs Cyril Ehroll, of The engagement is announced : FEAHS0N. B, K. Slratfdnl

betwegn Wffllam, younger son of between Robert, elder son of Mr
Sheriff Douglas and Mix Grant, and Mrs Cyril Ehroll, of
of DrumeEUtti House,

.
Maybole. Alwoodlev. Leeds, and Temoi.

Street. Porier. LonCp? E.14, djrd
K WMtfcwptli Loudon E-l oa 80th
October 1985. Ibulr about £3, 740'-
Tbc HUSBAND AMD KTN Of U*
abore-aamnl ore reancstnl to anoW
To the Trcany Sotldlor fS.v.),
Queen Anne’a COambere. II Braod-
l*l«. Lou(fan SWHT SJS. fiditog

nbacta tt»e Trea*ury Soiifllor may Ukedm to administer to* estate.

MHC iFrotfl I do, oJwaya

—

J.
SPRUTE—Lore yoo—Randy Pixie I,

your will
1ARBARA.

auinasa anythaa.

OfZ dtriAs—nun fanewr.—LOCHffi.

M.R.—My tore tor ren win merer die »«• Ota. tm
you're la my heart and that won’t nr“«u4AN HAlliY-
lie.—L.D. — i'- . n ' v

Ayrshire, and Katharine, thin

DOT—-Lore .yon an over—Dash. M.W.—I.L.Y. Today oad torerer-—V.

T—Lore you *0 mnch- dartms- _KwH
and Mascs just for you. —- S.

K.—Glorlou# mera arias- .
Dow yresa

rabbit still ah'ne in Ibe dark.—W.
MAGGIE taea Charlie T .—1 love you roday — tha eawia am

yeatarday and tomorrow — corapletoly
with all my heart I—BEEEL.

'

Lancashire.

Air R. H. L Gray and
Miss M. A- F. Packard

The -engagement is announced
between Randal, only son of Mr
Roger Gray, Q.C, of Kensington,
W.U. and Mrs Gray, of Chelsea,
S.W3, and Mary, only daughter

1

of Brigadier and Mrs John
Packard, of the Barbican, London.

WAY OF THE WORLD
ON la wortilOB on. a oocrial praoramrae
to c-onwiemonur VE Day. I would be
qruirfni U any raters who hare mao-
arable stnrlaa could net In touch. . T
am partlcntarty Intenrated in account*
of Mitto? In the lost weeks of th*
war, of iht Ubrratioa of concnitratlou
and POW • camps, of German aw-

EARTH boa not anythiM lo sltow more
Mr' than yon, my lowly V rioaUoa.
Uptn ray Wordvnortbl Bat I prefer
the bi-idpa at Bunpioa Coui'. Oa

MELTED
meoiarle T—Hippy Valemine's Day, darUnff

POPPOt, -lore today and always.—T.

Hnnpum Court Bridge, with tb*
Thame* "matb our fret. Oo Hampton
Court Bridge your Vlaoer were meet.
All my low dorllns--"G-

MICHELE LE COG.
You ere w brautlful end so lovely. — . ^ nnvi y
li hum when we are apart. TFC-—* tore my DOM. alvrwyv.—ELF.
But you are always hi my thoughts, . . ... ,

And lor a*er ia my heart.
—Jo bn. TEDDY BEAR.—Y.F.G—Lore forever.

renders Mid encounters with Soviet fhiicatrd EDWARD.— I would love
11

S22?*- ?V2i_JD,195l s rTN- 48 vleU* ^fli^oppomralty to show a Foreteller MISHA-—Frelitw d-Ughitnlly
Street, London, W.l. fjj thaToueat ttoial by lova to all Ira forur,. TICKLES—Lot-re Bunch of Fires.

Mr 1 T P TJariJMII^and Potltl'ngiaTia TT*——.
~ »*>* w uaui up imu w » PRIVACY & INDEPENDENCE to RE.Bv^r*r.um bs»m “**6 ofvoor degenerate times—is a. tire other end. ttremext ta attmethy taiidinw
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1,7 * feverish gentleman, this is impossible. -rhe cmouAativ© effect oo

c^^bv"^
bctSle^feremy! elder the E£

111 * rar
t
aPPJoach.

lo ^ty, timetables would have been so & „? ^"m
late Col J. Lloyd-Janes, and of ^ « quotes the old saying, jwme- disastrous Hwt I am inclined- to ,

Mrs M. Lloyd-.Tones, of Ash Vale, occasionaliywaIdling a telen- times attributed to Henry > think this story is irntroe. - i+ut dnrinxnitr wei aprwu-jm- thj

HampAiro,
f

-Bfld Sarah,, eldest :»on set; a-thmg l^om d°-in James: “Although a.iady M! s
•' ^T3*»%"4tKr,oi5fa™ii5

daughter af Bfc, and Afrs S. Gv„ J^e ordinaiy w^y;-^ I mostly sometimes behave like1 a man.
; Old 'Timers i -J : -—L ’

!»£2? & **aMar*9?: »«» programipes, she can new# he a gehtiemdu
1*- -. dvnmy tnternattonals pre- catsSusses. •; ,~>rtuch .do have one advanti&e: •" , 'npimr .diath of Jhe, ehfer- sTARuSrfl^corent Lira?, cic-

Mr a I* T/temple-Rirbarib: ;• ^n study the faces and SnacfeT HblTdr“Cha0S * X tamer • and song-writer
‘ ° 1 'B3,>

-

and Miss v. J. Scott fraat expressions oJT people Leslie Saronj" will recall to '

,

R-SLeo
??if

e
7
,e“t ,s ai

S
u
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,

I¥Sf
f the news' T71R0M next year,- if a new many of us old-timers the "cSEE: iAtMGt *'*"

SdM?. I was struck by Mr dive Pon- T P1??.? approved,& down names-and in several rases

P«?Pl« concerned—another sign to catch" up wUL'tfae trair at nuv*cv * independence m re-» of:our degenerate times—is a. tire other end.
EPT indoors by a fevea^ gentleman, this is impossible. The emouiative effect oo
cold, I indulged myself (if In a rare approach to levity, time-tables would have bee® so
.
that.is the nghr word) by it qnotes the old saying, some- disastrous that I am inclined. -to

TTREMENT b BtTrsrfh-r buildlnp*
Triih Torely flardana: combtoad «\Ti7i

the frrllnp of. recurltr ottered b» U»c
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Televised snooker
and the Christmas
present of a junior

.
table launched the career

. of one of Britain’s, most
promising female
snooker players; 15-year-

‘

old Stacey Hitlyard.

At .the tender
,
age of

eight,-. Stacey used to sit

glued to -the television,

absorbing every frame of
a' -snooker .match and
when " she .first lifted a
.cue :it was obvious -that
she -was a natural. “ She
just .

• iastinctively knew
what to- do,” said, -her
mother, Mrs -Pauline
HOIyard.

Three years ago the
Hillyards bought Stacey a
£2,500 fuU-sized. second-
hand table- and added a
£10.000 extension to :their

Bournemouth - home to
accommodate it.

*
‘

. It - was a tremendous-
family vote of confidence
in the talented youngster
who last year won the
World Ladies 'Amateur
Snooker ' Championship.

Stacey’s co.ach,‘ Bob.
Davis, said the top dog in
the game, Steve .Davis,
predicts that she will go
far and has never seen a
woman player like her:

.

Practice is the secret oF

hi; • -f.- AVy *<vH

Fifte«p-year-old Stacey Hill-

yard of Bournemouth, -the cur-

rent Ladies -World , Amateur
Snooker Champion. Lauded by
Steve Davis she likes to think

of herself as -a- future ’ Jimmy -

White.. •

EATING IN: WITH THE WHOLEFOOD COOK

Taking the

WHEN it is snowing,
-

it is am
raining or blowing Do not

mystery- out of yeast

‘ 7

‘1 I '

•i:«r -r

*i\ — *>

•:. Jtf

KT-. : .7-! '1

'• a gale outside,
there is nothing better
than barricading your-
self in and filUng the
kitchen with the warmth
and delicious aroma of
home-made bread:-

" There is nothing com-
plicated • or mysterious
about, yeast -cookery; '. if

ypii- respect the
-

yeast for
the living organism that

it is and treat, it kindly.
Do not scald it or freeze
it. Like you. it likes to be
at blood heat, and it 'also
likes time to get to work.

1 must -confess to pre-
ferring fresh yeast to
dried. It always seems to
give lighter results, but V
think: that this is partly
due to my lack- of
patience. Yqu can • use.
fresh yeast.ai soon as tiny
bubbles come to -the sur-
face when

-

the yeast • is

the: recipes

WHOLEMEAL LOAF'
7

' IN.GREDIENTS: 4 pint warm
' - • I. teaspoon honey if

—

using dried yeast; lox fresh
• w yeast or dried; 2 teaspoons

—

* “If; lib wholewheat flour; plus
t: extra for kneading.

,

METHOD: .Put half the water

..
«*to a bowl. If you are using
dried yeast, dribble in the

£ hcr.ey. Crumble in the fresh

_- Ifr, »i. J .
yeast or sprinkle in the dried.
Leave the mixture In a Warm

... place to become frothy, about
1 5mm. Dissolve Hie salt in the— remaining water.

.

•..t. ,

:J Put the flour, into a bowl and
’

• nwke a welt -in Hiic centre.’ Pour
in the frothy yeast and grade-

• ~ aily mix jn'sorae of the flour
front the' sides of the welJ. Add -

——' the.salt Water, and mix every-

i i.

-
’ thing to a dough. Turn it

,
* -11 on to a floored board and knead

it until it is quite- smooth and

;
t
-• '**7 00 longer feels sticky. To.— t •

knead, push the bread away
from you . with the palms of
your 1 hands and bring it back"

’ * with your fingertips.
(
Do this

v several times.
.

This makes a

fat sausage shape.; Tike the
•- -* -- ends and bring them to the

.
— -— middle,

.

turn the dough round
and repeat. You may well need

— to "flour, your hands several

. it* times- Kneading usually takes
< 1 -

about 3mm.
When the dough is ready.

. :
‘>r

'

pat if- back into the bowl and

..^7 make a -eross-eut in the top.
' This will halp it to rise'evenly.

l';‘ Covet- the bowl with- r dean,
dry1 tea-cloth and put it into a

.
.".'V,.- wariri .place

.
for about Thr for

- L > * the .dough, to double in size.

.
- ' _ Heat the oven to 4CDF (Gas

“-".....--'7, 6J,. Oil a -Ub loaf tin. Kneed .

the dough very lightly 'again,

»*;
,

' 'T only for
.
about I min. Form it

.- — ’ into -a long shape and . put it

— into the-, prepared fin- ; Knock

.T' it down very lightly -with the

v-' back of your-hand. Cover with
- " the doth -again and leave the—-

' ^ - dough' until if has risen above
the top. oi the tin.

.
This is

^ called proving and .will take

_
about 2Qmin.

.

Bake -the loaf for 50min or
''

.
utttH-.it . has a golden crust

.
" ^ . and. sounds hollow when tap-.

•
• ' ^ pcd. Tiirri it out on to a wire

. rack^and leave it until it «
•

-

. rcosnpfetcTy cold before .sfici.ng;

- :

. QUICK -WHEATCERM
.-'

-V; BREAD
;

‘ INCRiblEfiTS: lib 2oz-whole-
," 9 wheat f’oiir;- 2o* whoatgerm;

_

, 'Io^ .frrah‘’or ‘.Jo* dried yeast;

•
\ .1 . tbaspoon honey (if using
s

. j
dried, yeast I ; I6fi das warm

;
watpr^ "2 teaspoons sea salt.

-*/'
: METHOD: M»* the flour and

~ls'\ 1

: wbeafgerm . in a bowl. .If you
-

m .y'
i
.afe-utiiig fresh yeast, crumble

.
:.v it Wfco a ho.wl and popr on^ y,- )

totV+be water. If tou are
‘

i uiipg-dried yeast, dissolve the -

,
1 hopey: m half the water and

* *7, -

)
sprinkle hr the yeast. Leave the

... ... i'" ' yMstin’a warl«'p^a««'torrot *,

x Di«gH»e':
-

'tbe--’satt id the re-

*; • " * maidiiK water. Grease two lib
.

. s
;

baf Hk.

Mekr-a -well in the centre of '

' .-• '
y the -'flbir; Pour in the veast

.''7? mixture and mix in a little or

Hie.- flour from the ’sides of the

...

' f
weH; Afd the salt and water.

Mrx eve-ything to a dough.

7^ - .Knead, th i dough in- the .bowl.

Divide the- dough between
the two prepared tins and press

- it down lightly. Put the loaves
in a warm place. * Cover them
with a dean tea-cloth and
leave them for BOrnin or 1 until

the dough has risen to Jin
above the edge of the tins.

Heat the ovqn to 400F.
(Gas 6). Bake die (oaves for

40min and turn on to wire
racks to cool..

' GRANARY MALT LOAF
INGREDIENTS: 3 oz fresh yeast
or 2 teaspoons dried.: 6 table-

• spoons warm water; 3 table-
spoons malt extract; 1 2oi gran-

,
ary bread meal. I teaspoon
fine sea salt; for rabim ; loz
butter, plus extra for greasing;
I egg, beaten.

MET-KOD: If yau are using
fresh yeast, cruipble it. into a
bowl and

-

pour eh the %yater.

If you are using dried, dissolve
l teaspoon of the. malt extract
in the- water arid sprinkle in

. the yeasr. Leave; the yeast in

a warm place to. froth.

Put the bread: meal into a
bowl and toss in {the salt and
raisins. Put the. malt extract
into a saucepan with the but-
ter. and melt them .together
-on a low heal. Cool them but
keep them liquid.

Make a well in the centre
of tho Hour. Pou in the yeast
mixture. Mix ii :a little

-

flour
-

from the sides ofithe.well. Add .

. the - buffer and malt and -tbe

egg. Mix everithing -to • a
dough. Turn the tough on to a
floured- board and knead- it well.

Return -It to the bbwl, make a .

cross-cut in the top jand cover
it with a clean tea sloth. Put
.if into a warm plait

.
for 1 hr

.
tq double in size. \

Heat the oven to «I0F /Gas
*61. Knead the dough again.

Put it into a buffered ’J lb loaf

tin and press it down lightly.

Cover it with the. cloth again
and leave it in -a warin’ place
for 20min or until it has risen

£in above the top of the tin.

Bake the -loaf for 40m1ir.
Turn on to a wire rack to cool.

KENTISH HUFFKINS
1

•'

.
INGREDIENTS: loz fresh yeast

or ios -dried plus 1’.' teaspoon
Barbados sugar or honey: i

'

pint warm milk mixed with £... .

pint warm water; lib- whole-
wheat flour; I teaspoon fine

sea salt; 1$oz soft 'lard -{or-

butter Or vegetable margarine). -

METHOD: If you are using:

fresh yeast, crumble if -into- a

bowl and pour in the milk and
water. If you are

-

using dried,

dissolve -the sugar or honey
in- tbe milk and water and
sprinkle in the yeast. Lfcave ihe
yeast in a warm place until

'

frothy: •
'*•

Put the flour, into -> bowl.-'

Add the salt and rub -m- the - '

lard. -Make-a well in Hie centre:

Pour in the- yeast . mixture. -

Knead everything to a dough. •

Turn the dough on to a floured ‘

work surface and knead it well. •

Return it to the bawl. -Make a

cross-cut in the top. Cover it

with a clean tea-clcth and

leave if >» a warm pla=e lor.

I hr or until doubled in size.

i'Heat the even to 40OF (Gas'

6). Knead the dough 'again.

mixed "with- wann-waler.
For any bread, even ’.one

that is intended- -tp be
sweet, a small. amount of
salt - is necessary for- a
good nutty

-

flavour. I -use
a. $ea salt or natural: rock
sal,L •

•
.

V-The. last, but -essential,

ingredient of good , bread
is< tbe flour. Use a rgood
qua1 ity

/
wholewbea t ffou r

for, most breads. This -is

also called wholemeal
flput.

. .

Divide it into 16 .pieces.

. each piece into a round, bun.
Puith your forefinger through
the centre of each om. -

taytfae buns on a dldured-
bafcmg .- sheet. Cover them
with the cloth. again and.'leave'
them .in -.a warm* --place- for

-

iOmin or
-

'until they have risen-

bywaboat pne third. Bake the
buns for 20mm or until they
are; Just begriming to colour. •

.

; 'Instead of cooling them' on
wire racks,- wrap the' buns, ifl

.
several

.
layers . of thick, linen

tta cloths or aprons' untH; fhpy
ate cool. This will 'give them -a
soft crust. '

VALENTINE BUNS’
OR PLUM SHUTTLES ;

'

. INGREDIENTS: I ox. fresh .yeast
pr ’.idz: dried' 4 fl os - warm
water;' 1- teaspoon .honey, or
Barbados sugar; lib-wholewheat,
flour;- 1 teaspoon fine -sea salt;
2ax

.
lard or ' butter (can • use

vegetable margarine if wwke.fi;
4fl oz warm, milk; 1. egg,
beaten; 4oz currants; ] tatne-,
spoon' caraway seeds.

Granary
-

breadline al. is

uot a wholewheat flour.

Some of. the . bran has
been removed and it has
a very high gluten con-

tent. However, the malted
grains of wheat and rye
do give it a very special-'

flavour and its . baking
qualities are superb, so it

.is well.’ worth 'using occa-
sionally.

Gail Duff

• MFTHG0: if you are ' using
fresh yeast, crumble it into a
bowl and pour in fh»' water. 1 If -

you arc .using . dried, dissolve
the- honey or sugar in the water
and crumble in the yeast. Leave
i" a'.warm place, to.froth.'

•Put the Hour end salt into a
.
bowl. Rub in the lard'or but-
ter. Make a well,m the centre.
Pour m tbe .yeast- mbtfure and

.

mht in
:

a little flour from (he
sides of. the well. Add the milk'
and

.
egg. Mix everything

.
to a

dough.- Turn the dough'on to
a floured work surface ahd
knead it welt. Return it to the
bowf. Make a cross-cut .m the
top,- cover it with a dean
-tea-cloth and- leave 1 jt in a
warm place' for Ihr to rise.

Heat the oven to 400F (Gaa
6). Knead the dough again apd
work in the currants and cara-
way ‘seeds.’ Divide the- dough
•ntq 16 pieces and farm them
into shuttles- (long,

.
with a

-point at either end). .Lay the
shuttles on a floured baking- •

sheet. Cover them with a-

clbth
.
again and leave them in'

a warm place for lOniin .or
until they, have risen by about

T

one third. Bake for 20min and
cool, on .a. wire rack.

rrre
PACK OF

10 PORK CHOPS
Average weight 3^1b

success in. snooker and
every ;djy Stacey' hurries
home from nearby High"-

ciiffe.. Comprehensive . to
pot ballsTor hours on end,

the .-solitan1

. .
business ot •

honing up her -shot.sdec-
tton. Walking round the
tab!e mitting balls, pulling

a piej:e;dF chalk from her
leans- -pocket -to take- the
shine off -the, cup .every
Few shots. • she alreadv
shows a -champion's dCdi- -.

ca'tion to the task.
.

• Stacey likes- to think of
-

herself a? a' future' Jimmy
White, . the flamboyant
Tooting

. player,' and ai-
'

Ling foriyard to
-

as' :^X
opportimrty to improve
.her. standard of play.. Her
'competitive • fixture fist

this year also includes de-

fending her World . Ladies
Amateur title and taking

.:on the . under-16 anid

u oder-19 amateur boys::;

Stacey, could be what
.’women "s- snooker needs' .to

put itself, pp- the map.
.
Television has already,

-generated an enormous
interest in. this, hitherfo
male-dominated sport Ac-

.-cording, to a' spokesman
for'

- BBC Television's
.‘‘Pot Black”, programme.

Sim

BY CAROL THATCHER

ready has some -elements •

of his game, such’ as the
tendency to go for the
'flashy* ambitious

-

shot
“ Jimmy goes for a lot of

.

pots -and' pots them when
other people play safe;
he's a very fluent player,’* -

she said.

She gets extremely ner-
vous before matches- aad
tunes .into Michael Jack-
son music on her personal,

stereo during, the drive to
tournaments To*.calm her-

-

self, down' .and; .she says,
stop her legs turning' to
jelly.

In April - Stacey will- be
competing; in- the World
Junior Amateur • Cham-
pionships and can expect
some stro.ng- -competition*
From her- male counter-,
parts, which, she is .look-

-which is- in its _15th year,
eight per cehL mobs

- -women than men watch :
it.

The . problem faring

; •aspiring women players is

finding a table to play on.
. There are still innumer-
able .cltibs all oyer the

' country which won’t
admit either women :or

• jjlayers who are under. IB,
:

.
according to Sue' Lewis,
secretary of the World

• Ladies Billiards an|d
Snooker. Association,
which promotes the game
at grassroots level.

/ Another regular player,
• .Gaye Jones, said;.-“In 'the
south the main culprits
are the Conservative,
working men’s and ex-
servicemen’s clubs."

r
:‘

- Women-
. players . -aaje .

jiCrceiy !discriurinated

against'" by the “ oTd
~ school.

,r
still

1 entrenched

in stone - floored, -old:

• fashioned - smoky- .haLs,

but welcomed and enCoiit-

. aged in the new, carpeted

leisure centres/which have
sprung up with snooker,

facilities. ' V

At 'competition level,

ridiculous incidents of dis-

crimination are stilt' fre-

quent, Gaye Jones .said

that she- was-' competing
in a patch at a Reading
dub m which she soundly
defeated her., male oppo-
nent who then asked her
to leave because women
weren't

. allowed and
daimed tbe point for the
frame she had won.

'

She also mentioned the
occasion when a woman
referee arrived at a.match
in Newcastle upon Tyne

. and wasn’t ‘ allowed in
until a round oT telephone
calls arranged a com-
promise.

When women get round
the table they don't have
an easy' time, Gaye said.
“When T started playing
matches • I wore a skirt,
but it invited so manv
lewd comments that I

took to wearing trousers.”

But most male players
have no answer to Stacey
Hiliyard's feat, which few
of them could emulate.

She scored a break of
114, .with total clearance
of the. table, potting 30
balls one after the other-:

a. girl dearly on her- way
to the upper echelons' of •

the game, and an example
which will inspire- others.

.Ta&c A-
Cooking Holiday .

- mth.The ..

7, Experts \
WnkWcfPteeo Cookery

,
-School wttasain be IxAfing

- iheir popular 5-day HoOdsy
Courses in Cordon flfeu

-

- -Cookary in April and August. .

:isd5.

- : interasSnarwwmerUBBiKf
.

"
." regkKS zfB.dajneecl. by iw

.

- Cwdon BWuCookw School

oMondon-fcrlheseoiuraea
’
-. and classes are tm^rtby
{uMIme Gordon Bteu

. taachors. WWdlBtd Place es
. beautiful Georgian house Nc, .

*
WflWBor.justts rifles ironv

:London. •

-

- Costs are: Ct-90dndte;£1 80
• Shared roorti or £2S5 tor 2 .

Prx^S rictuda wJutltoH, 1 \-‘

mafiarials.’ moate. i

accarvnodarton and a
Constance-Spry Rowar

.
Axranglng rfass.

For delalte please dorfa* .

(MU9 CwKfcerif. veMtfitU «<>«.

WMfieU. Windier, Berio SL44tOC
TetVinkfirUKev(0344)W9M. .

THE BEST. OF

MARIKA

HANBURY UNISON
edited by

Catherine Stott

.Available through bookshops,
the Telegraph Bookshop

.
at

]50 Fleet Street. JL'1 2-95, or by
post from Dept BMBT, Daily
Telegraph, 135 Fleet SL
london EC4 (Post tree).

SMEDLEY, CHiLPRUFE, SDNSPE:;'

Finest quality' underwear fbr -

tnen -and women in -Sea Island.
Pure Wool, Pure Silk,

wool-
.
tnlxtures. etc. - Catalogue

'feee on request -from: ’
.

':
'

- ColXtn St Co„ ; . ;
j

,H- Library St, Wigan TO .OT
Lancs. \

THE LONGER LASTING MONTHLY1—rn aaaL:r - :Magazine
;

:

20 PAGE FISH

COOKRIfSBWL
Memorable recipes
and practical help

-

.

• are combined in

this valuable guide
'

to-selecting and
cooking fi^Fi.

..

3
ROOMSBY
THEDOUBLE
How to convert a.Nng
room into a dining-room
quickly and with flair.

BIG GIRLS
DO CRY

.
But are they crying for
the right reasons?
MaryWamock on women
and their emotions.

‘

SNOWDON, a
FRIEND OF
THE FAMILY
An intriguing profile of
the man whose life and •

work have been so
closely linked with .

7 our royal family.

INTRODUCING
;

...our new music
columnist, renowned
concert pianist

John Brtags. And Kessie, !

a powerful new serial.

JUMPINGJILL
Make this.delightfutold?

nursery favourite.

PLUS
• Prince Edwardcomess of

• Agtoriposrcountrygarden
. .

'/

• Sinead CusacktalksaboutJeremy Irons
-• Spring fashionanddbeauty

THERE'S MORE TO VALUE
INWOMAN AND HOME

X
perlb

’''JT
9 '& *' ^ • .# sift-

•

mmz

51b Chips
straight or crinkle cut 75p
60 Bird’s Eye iPO AO
Cod Fish Fingers j&0.45J
20 Bird’s Eye

1 Cft
Original Beefburgers 3i4.by
3lb Bejam Econo/ny

. 7f\
Minced Beef perlb./*/p

Most Bejam stores are open until 8pm on Thursdays
and Fridays. Shopping to car gjaBMMgEi aeanir gy»!»
serviceavailable, please ask.

‘

AxsGQyg

THE WORLD OF FROZEN FOOD
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AN ARGUMENT ON FAITH

THE CHURCH OF ENGLAND has been so pulled

apart by the recent statements of -the Bishop, of

Durham and others that a single debate on doctrine,

which took place yesterday at the General Synod,

was unlikely to put it together again The question

remains whether the Bishops of the Church of

England, and perhaps above all its Archbishops,

comprehend the confusion into which some

ontheological minds have been thrown as the

consequence of statements which seemed to cast

doubt on the literalness of the Virgin Birth and the

Hesurrecrivii.

An eagerness to forget the Thirties, the Berlin Tall and two opposed

political systems have given a nation schizophrenia, says JOHN IZBICKI

J
UST five kilometres from

Weimar, where German cul-

ture blossomed; there is a

forest of great beauty. A brisk

walk over crackling twigs and

carpets of . moss ' leads to a clear-

ing and a gate over which one

may still read quite clearly the

words : Arbeit Machi Fra (work

liberates). Thrqugh the gate . . .

and silence.

How many
has Germany?
battles (and some non-verbal

ones) against racism and the

Right 'and in support of women’s
lib, the “gays," equal opportune

9, 1958, the shop windows of Jews
were smashed.

That Krutdtfnacht must be an-
other example of Germany's

There is of course an Anglican tradition,

referred to yesterday by the Archbishop of

Canterbury.- Dr Robert Runcie. of a Broad Church

which can accommodate both radicals and

conservatives. Dr Runcie would perhaps, like the

Church to take the Bishop of Durham in this

tradition. It can at least be said of Bishop Jenkins

(who for once in his life remained silent yesterday)

that he seems to believe in a recognisably

Christian God. even if he has a little trouble with

one or two specific doctrines, whereas ethers such

as the Rev. Don Cupitt appear only to approve of

the idea of God. At all events the traditional

broadness of the Church of England cannot be made

to accommodate virtually anyone almost irrespective

of his beliefs—though equally it should not exclude

those who are anxious to believe.

But somewhere lines have to be drawn. Dr
Runcie. for one. is understandably not anxious to

draw them. He sees himself, in an historically

accurate way. as primus inter pares, unwilling (to

judge by yesterday's performance} to antagonise or

to criticise his peers. Yet where a Bishop conducts

himself as though engaged in a perpetual (and

ineptly condescending) seminar addressed to

theological students there must be scope for a little

archepiscopai advice. Both Dr Runcie and the Rt.

Rev. John Taylor, the Bishop of Winchester, spoke

yesterday of the traditional role of Bishops as the

guardians of belief. Surely people have a right to

look to their Bishops for some confirmation of their

faith rather than for its undermining—which Mr
Cupitt will happily supply on television.

ONE NIGHT IN DRESDEN

THE BOMBING OF DRESDEN according to

Western estimates cost 150.000 -human lives. Those
.and not the Baroque finery’ of the annihilated city

are what we should remember. Art -and architecture

are -not important The children, women and male
civilians of a city associated, not with rocketry but
ceramics, were the unimaginable trophy of a single
night's area bombing on Feb. 13-14, 1946. by which
time the war was won and no utility could be spun
from superfluous death. The war which we fought
against the Nazis was a just and, a necessary war. It

carries, as a whole, a moral credibility denied the
1914-18 War. We know that some Germans (not

The Germans) at Auschwitz and Treblinka and in

smaller places—the massacres of citizens at Lidice
and Marzabotto—committed crimes beyond belief.

However, the other man s evil is not a universal and
eternal cover for our own. duty to the human race.

It is a great fallacy to say “in wartime terrible
things happen.” In wartime individuals resolve to do

^ terrible things.

The policy of area bombing, eternally associated
with Sir Arthur Harris, was wrong, militarily and
morally. It was not a response to the Blitz or to the
bombing of Coventry. In Coventry fewer than 600
lives were lost. The total of fatalities from German
bombing of British cities stands (at-60,000)—at less
than half the roll call for Feb. 13-14, 1945, in
Dresden. Area bombing and specifically the wiping
out of Dresden, left the rest of us to defend the
indefensible. War corrupts; since it is the most
intense form oE power, it must. It also coarsens.
Tilings became acceptable in wartime which to
rational men afterwards are pure- horror—men on
fire, deliberately confected firestorms intended to
pull people by violent suction -into -the furnace

—

they are shrugged off as a rough parenthesis. But
right and wrong exist as concepts in English as well
as German. Herr Willy Brandt, often mistaken in
other matters, did something for Germany when he
knelt at the Auschwitz memorial.

We need not make a physical gesture, but we
can say out loud that we were wrong, that the
circumstances of war led us into an act for which we
are sorry. No nation is diminished by humility,
by acknowledgement of a desolating and dreadful
act.

EUROPE’S TERRORISTS

IT CAN NOW BE SEEN -that those grim prophecies
about 1985 being the “year oF terrorism'! in
continental Europe after seven years of relative
peace were not so wide of the mark. Not without
reason the recent and extraordinary’ spate of bomb
attacks, arson and assassinations in several European
countries—perhaps as many as one hundred incidents—ds causing serious concern. In Paris a. general is
murdered. Na-to ships are. mortared

-

- in Lisbon
harbour. A West German arms expert is shot in
Munich. A bar full of American servicemen -near a
Nato base is blown up in Greece. There Fs a pattern
here : these are Nato and defence-related targets.

Though there may be some disagreement in
assessments of the strength, and direction, of the
new threat there is plenty of evidence suggesting
closer co-ordination among the terrorist groups
operating in northern Europe. This is alarming. If I

West Germany’s Red Army Faction. France's
j

Direct Action, and Belgium's so-called Fighting
Communist Cells have formed some kind of alliance,
however loose, and also have links with Italian,
Portuguese and Middle East terrorists, then EEC
governments are confronted by a new threat against
which they have no collective mechanism.

The Foreign Ministers’ meeting in Rome has
made a start, notwithstanding Italv. quite rightly,
ruffling feathers bv suggesting that'France was less
than vigorous in dealing with the terrorist threat
and was willing to grant sanctuary to. -all sorts oF
scum posing as political refugees'! Inevitably the
Rome discussion was pretty' generalised but at least
there was some agreement on moves to counter the
peril. There will now be a marked increase in formal i

and informal contacts between top European
\

policemen and lawyers to exchange intelligence and
j

discuss anti-terrorist measures. Professionals on the !

same network will prove much more useful than
EEC summits producing high-sounding declarations.

The birds one has left behind in

the forest do not fly over this ties for everyone and ecology (the schizophrenic nightmare. Today,
clearing; rabbits slick to the shel- “ Greens ’*). It is an' international only the old andinfirm are allowed

ter of the beech trees; the silence movement that appears to share :tl> leave and crass the Wall into

of that which lies beyond the. gat* the same slogans' and chants' the neon lights and juke boxes of

is frightening; not a single living wherever one goes. the West. It was an elderly woman
thing, not even a worm, can be For me,, dealing as I do : with

iv*10 bad- not been allowed to

seen, though there are times when - education, ’
there is a particular

one imagines that one can hear significance
-

in the street corner
screams echoing through history, arguments- in West Berlin, where
For this is Buchenwald. one of. the students mingle, with older resi=-
notorious concentration camps dents to “discuss” the political
where many' thousands lost their, situation. ;West; Berlin has retained
lives during the holocaust. much of. its pre-war coffee house
And it is just five kilometres charm.

_
The Cafe-Kon'ditorei

Dabrih is no longer there but
there are the others still:
Kranzler, Kempinsky and Moeh-
ring, ail crowded and alive- with

from the birthplace of Goethe.

Walter Laqueur, co-director of

the Wiener Library in London and
chairman of the International
Research Council at the Centre
for Strategic and International

talk.

attend her mother’s funeral in

West Berlin who told me in her
little East Berlin flat: “This must
be tile only place in the world
where one looks forward to grow-
ing old/'

East Berliners speak differently

to those living only.a few hundred
yards away. It is strange that the
Ba'ltnah. Schnauzer accent is more
pronounced in the capital city of

the German Democratic Republic
than it is in the West. Can it be

Tn f— — t .. ; «; that, .because of the influence of
timre. are today m'ore American and - British television““'ll “MU . . _ £
• . UIU1C mucucdil dUU - DI UU>LL 1C lews LUll

Studies in Washington, grew ud in ™ an °-~Vu restaurants, -(including and music, the .influx of TurkishO ' ,L- . V, .
‘-mu .3 BUU UIU311., IUC.IUUU.1 Ul 1 Ul IVIOII

the Weimar Republic and lived -

I *1ose . tnat sport their very own Gastarbeiter (West Berlin is now
c -p *t__- slaughter houses) bars and coffee *•’ - - ’ L --through five years of Nazi rule,

one year fewer than I. Like me.
he returns periodically to the
country of his birth and keeps his

eyes and his notebook wide open.
I 11 his latest account of contem-

porary Germany*, Laqueur makes
much play of that nation s collec-

tive hypochondria. “ Once heroism
was in fashion, now it is Angst.”
he writes and I find it difficult to

disagree with him, though I

should have considered schizo-

phrenia a more likely diagnosis.

I respect the German people for
what they have achieved since
1945 and what they are continuing
to achieve despite growing unem-
ployment. The Wirtsc haftswun-
der. the economic miracle that
was given a burap-start by
America's Marshall Aid pro-
gramme. has become a pleasant
memory. But the schizophrenia

—

where Buchenwald and Belsen
find themselves in juxtaposition

with Brahms and Beethoven and
where laughter accompanied the
burning of the works of Heme —
that also remains.

houses. But the heavy discussions
with voices raised (“Why don't
you go and live in the East Sector
where you belong?’’; “When did
you crawl through the Wall?” and
so on) goes on at the corners of

* a
tha

! v™?* in a tew more years pernaps,famous of Germany s great boule- there^ be no need for th e WalL

wXitf v East Germans will have been
totally brainwashed, immersed in

the tbird-biggest Turkish city in

the world) and the waves of in-

coming West Germans (tax con-

cessions are given in West Berlin),

the language and accent are
actually changing while tbose df
East Berlin are being preserved?

In a few more years perhaps,

university 'in the country "with sloga i,s
"

and Newspeak. and
?°2°

ds
StU

us
€T * ^que

-

ur ~ny wifi become^ tivo g7n-
. us. it is also a major ninety separated countries, like

JJYPOCHONDRIA and Angst
are certainly to be detected,

particularly among those of riper
years who, like ancient mariners,
insist even now on pleading their
innocence, indeed their ignorance,
of what ** had happened ” and
their fervent hopes that such
“events” should never, never be
repeated.
The young are quite different.

Like youth in many parts of
Europe, they are loud in their
demonstrations and their argu-
ments, place the blame for most
of their nation’s problems upon
capitalism and conduct verbal

citizens working in its offices and
lecture theatres. So intellectual
discussions abound and are sure to
be political. West Berlin is. after
all. an island of freedom in the
midst of a red sea.

East Berlin is where I was born,
though it was not then part of
the Communist empire. Frankly, it

has changed far less from its pre-
1939 days than West Berlin. Apart
from the pulsating Alexanderplatz
with its ultra-modern hotels and
stores, the streets of East Berlin
are generally drab and dark yet
echo the earthy humour of the
Weimar Republic’s finest cartoon-
ist, Zille, who portrayed the Cock-
ney-like Berliners with needle-
sharp perception and great affec-

tion.

One, I always hold dear, show's
two ragged urchins standing in
the courtyard of their Berlin tene-
ment and shonting ' up to the
seventh-floor flat: “Eh. Ma. look
out of the window a minute will
ya? Charlie don’t believe that you
squint!”

Well, the tenements are still

there, on both sides of the Wall,

though the trams no longer clang-
clang their way through the West.
It was in the East sector that I

used to play and watch those trams

own passports
languages.

and their own

WEST BERLIN, unlike East Ber-

lin. is a rapidly ageing city.

Any evening at KranzJer on the

Ku’damm will show just how old

Berliners are becoming. It has
more people aged 65 and over
than any other part of the
Federal Republic and. despite
its many students, has fewer
people aged 21 and below.
More couples get married in West
Berlin than anywhere else in the
country and there are fewer
divorces. As for Berlin's seamier
side, there must be more homo-
sexuals. strip clubs and freak
joints than in London.

But it. is no longer the capital

it used to be. And much less inter-
esting. The guards on both sides

of Checkpoint Charlie have grown
bored with each other and with
themselves. And how different

from the '30s Berlin of Isherwood.
Then the theatres were bustling
and the cabarets daring: and
people lived in fear of their neigh-

bours. even their own children,

and of the knock on the door in

the middle of the night.

Perhaps in East Germany things

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

A Future in Development
employment support

”
*— training programmes outlined
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ticles7scem appropriate policy

It is wholly inappropriate at a tune of

such secular change to argne for a

demand boost. Over the last two jars,

the indicators of aggregate suf?£-

:

— be mey pro-

IE—-Your unemployment senes

provided a welcome and timely

addition to the current debate

(Jan. 29 and 30 1 . There was, how-
ever, one aspect which 1 feel

received inadequate coverage. This

is the impact on employment of a

switch
innovation r .—

v formation.
Most unemployment theories store thin those covering

adequate The beginnings of a “supply-

I

in emphasis from process United Kingdom econo^ bew
tion to product innovation durtrnty, ^ toid fmon

stress the need -for an
level of demand or emphasise the

trade-off between unemployment
and 'inflation over the long term.*

Few, however, seem to tackle it

from the point of view of changes
in aggregate supply.

Since if is fashionable to compare
current trends with those of the 1930s,

led " improvement do therefore seem to

be present. ,

This supply improvement is generated

by new product design and

It seems to me that- the product

iimovation/employment link is a much

more persuasive argument than the

,

Treasury's recent attempt to estftlgh

real wage/tixieiDpIc>yineBt time* tqe

(

i

regime.
The lowering of interest rates wbich

this policy mix produced stimulated
demand, but an even greater boost tn

output and subsequently employment

Kidadorn ——- — ,
«-

Given that new product pneesitortto

fall over time, it may also be that ffie

Phillips’ curve analysis of a long-term

relationship between unenpioyment and
inflation is consistent with Ims new

came from the improvements in supply /employment linkage.
created prodne- pr^ r̂aent does pet hold out theas new industries were

ing new products.
It was not. however, until the

1 income
gained from the new industries offset

the income lost from the old industries

which were in structural decline, that

unemployment began to fall on a

sustained basis.

Then, as now. I feel we may have to

wait for this condition to be fulfilled. Tn

the transition period, many of the

prospect of a sharp fall in unemployment

over the. near term, rather rt.stmports

the idea that the. paUaes now being

pursued are the most appropriate for a

period of structural change, the factors

behind which are not directly under any
Government’s control. _

MICHAEL HUGHES
Great Bentley, Essex

f

Step towards politicising

the Civil Service

Nato is denied a vital

source of intelligence

SIB—As a retired Ministry of, Defence
Civil Servant, I must admit (to some

of the1

,
jisurprise at the verdict jmy in

ut are
fully

ihe Clive Ponting case,

the longer term implicati

appreciated?
For many years, the basi

system in this country has b

impartial Civil Service shoal

sene the Government of the
The corollary of the jury’:

will surely be that, as in so m
matters, we will follow wha
in the United States. There
a few precedents for busm__r
political supporters to be brought into

Whitehall to do what were previously

Civil Service jobs. I

If the loyalty of the Civil Service can-

not be depended upon, we are likely to

see the whole of the higher Civil Service
being politicised.

G. E.. SWAIN
I

Egham, Surrey.

of the
that an
loyally

y.
decision
iy other
is done
already
men or

Sensitive implications

Germany Today n A personal
report by Walter Laqueur; Weidr
enfold, £12-951.

from my window, their sparks have not changed all that much,
flying from, the overhead lines as There, perhaps, the schizophrenia,

they turned the corner of my the hypochondria and the Angst,

street, the street where, on Nov. still go hand in hand.

SIB—In 35 years! as a dvil servant, my
duties included drafting Ministers' ans-

wers to Parliamentary questions and
attending at the House to hear the

replies. Jt was always accepted that

Ministers roigtaj amend the final draft

for political or, other reasons and. omit
or qualify certain facts.

From their recent comments we are

led to believd the present .leaders of

the Opposition parties wotrid, if the jr.ever
gained power, drop this established

practice regardless of sensitive
4
political

and wider implications for which they

would be responsible.
G. A. B. LORD

West Wittering, West Sussex

From Sir VICTOR GOODHEW
SIR—Mr Christopher Munnion’s report

from Sknonstown (Feb. 6), drawing
attention to the effect of anns

,

embargoes upon. South Africa's cap- 1

ability for rescue, and patrol missions bn
the Cape Sea Route, -as gravely

disturbing.

But it is no surprise to those who for

many years, both aside and outside

Parliament, have recognised the impor-
tance of this -area to all Nato countries,

particularly those on this side oftibe

Atlantic

As an officer of the Conservative >

Defence Committee in Parliament for
'

many years, I was deflated when Mr
Edward 'Heath declared at a Common-
wealth Prime Ministers’ conference that

,

bis Government would pot Britain’s

interests first, even, if necessary, by
supplying weapons to friendly govern-

ments.

However, I was disappointed that

nothing was done to replace South

Africa's ageing Avro- ShaokJetons with
Hawnker-Siddeley Nunrods which could
have guaranteed continuing surveillance

of the Cape routes as well as invaluable

rescue capability in that area.

It is patently absurd to pretend that

these sophisticated reconnaissance air-
1

craft could be used in any way for

internal anti-insurgent purposes, mid to

deny the West such a vital source of

intelligence in. that area for fear of so-
1

called “ world opinion. ” is nothing short

of criminal lunacy.

Jt mat be too late to persuade the ;

United Nations that the gentlemen in •

the Kremlin, who constantly label the

South African Government as the most

i<YlO.

4
ii—

*

And now farewell

to Centigrade London Day by Day
opportunity to thank those who
helped get aid to Poland during the
economic misery of .martial law.

The culmination of the trip will he
a mass at Westminster Cathedral cele-

brated in English, Latin and Old
Church Slavonic, attended bv eccle-

siastical dignitaries from all over
Europe, east and west. In part this

is a tribute to Cardinal Hume, twice
elected to chair the European bishops’

conference, and tipped in some
quarters as a future pontiff.

THE B B C’s weather men, fresh
from their -public mauling over
the present cold spell, are shortly,

I forecast, to find themselves in

trouble again.

From next Monday they are to
abandon all mention of the Centi-
grade scale and refer to it instead in
the transatlantic manner after Anders
Celsius, the Swedish' astronomer who
invented Centigrade in the 18th
century.

Celsius is already used here by the
armed forces and has, indeed, been
familiar to television viewers in the Changing times
South East since ray own weather
guru Bon Lobeck, a former navy fore-
caster, introduced it to his T-VS
weather spot three years ago.

Lobeck tells me he endured con-
siderable ** flak ” from the public
-when he first forsook Centigrade, but
that people -quickly became accus-
tomed.to it The BBC forecasters,
their'stock already low with the con-
sumers, may find it wifi take a little
longer.

I, predictably perhaps, have always
been a Fahrenheit man.

PRIME

/vimkter*|

OFFICE

Back to ’Nam
A DF.CADE after they left so ierno-

miniouslv American veterans are
being allowed to return to Vietnam
to -revisit their old haunts.

Under the terms of an agreement
reached with the Hanoi government,
a group called the Vietnam Veterans
of America will be given the free-
dom to visit rhe battlefields of the
South and they will also be allowed
to go to Hanoi itself for the first

time.

The inaugural trip is planned for
next month, but the veterans will
find much has changed — swinging
Saigon is now drab Ho Chi Minh
City, and the bar girls who used to
ply theii trade there have all been
M re-educated."

I AM NOT alone in taking an inte-

rest in the changing fashions for

names parents give their children.

The Russian newspaper Izvestia

reports that, in a comeback for

traditional Russian names. Alexander
is the most popular boy’s name in

Moscow and Ekaterina the most
frequent choice for girls.

The runners-up are Ivan. Alexei,
Sergei, Dmitri, Anna, Maria, Elena.
Olga and Tatyana and interestingly

the fashion for politicised fi rst

names has died out. Babies, appa-
rently, are no longer being dubbed
Radar or Tractor. Electron or
Sputnik.

Some- politicised names are still

around, however, including that of

Mdor Stura, one of Izvkstix’s top
writers who takes his name from
an acronym meaning Marx-Engels-
Lenin-October-Rcvolution. Even here
there has been some adjustment
because in the ’thirties' his name

-

was Melsor — the S was for Stalin.

A Valentine

June 1944. It is now kept as a
chilling monument' to the war.
Hugheses own novel concerns the
return of a participant in the slaugh-

ter to a thinly disguised version of.

the village.

** The Pork Butcher ” is something
of a double triumph for Hughes and
his publishers. Constable. The Book
Marketing Council have also chosen
it as one of 2ft classic works, old

and new, to be promoted in May
as part of their “Writers on War"
series.

Acceptable to ‘leak*

The acquittal of Mr CMve Ponting

oppressive regime_on this planet, in fact

SIR
must surely be a travesty of British, infr

to th« majority of

rvanis. How
tice and an insult to the
decent upstanding civil servants,

cam any Government function

factonly now that k is acknowledged as
“ acceptable " for employees to “/eak ”

any information which does not reflect

their personal views or political!

look?
I

Instead of publicly celebrating his

release. I suggest it would have [been
more in keeping if the man bowed his

head in shame and retired to (Outer

Mongolia, never to be heard of
SUSAN C. STEl

B rid port,

fblfil *bat role JfeemseJves. But if wfc

reallv believe in deterrence rather than
war. is it not time we plugged this gap in

our defences? ' ±
VICTOR GOODHEW

London, S.WJ3.

The Baha’is of Iran

Tell the troth

SrR—In your leader on the Eonting trial

(Feb. 12). you pose the questim *' Will
every civil servant in future ftel free

that the
impor-

to. reveal anything, however sfccret, to
any M P. however irresponsible

With respect, I would suggest
more relevant question oF pric

lance, should be, “Will every Govern-
ment Minister in future f el duty
bound to tell the truth to the louse of

Commons, however embarrass ng? "

PETER GLENNIE
London, N.13.

The American model

From Prof. MARK ROBERTS
SIR—If '* Pontingfication ” noW becomes
common, as seems likely, wil not gov-
ernments seek increasingly o ensure
that senior dvH servants, at teas*, are
of their own political persuasion? If so,
shall we not be heading for a Civil
Service on. say. the American model,
where large numbers of appointment
holders change with each change of
Government?

MARK ROBERTS
Shrewsbury.

In harmony

A dt'nlixt from Wembley has dropped
a line lo.&ay that one day a fyic

years ofjo. he had three appoitit-

merits in his book—for a Mr
Camming, a 'Mrs Gowing und a

Miss Wendt.

TODAY'S lunchtime recital at the
City University by the cellist Rafael
Wallfisch marks the start of a remark-
able new partnership which is

indebted to the philanthropy of
Norman Anderson, the former direc-

tor of music at Gordonstoun. '

Top of the trotters

the Left-wing
Government “

Midlands this

a creche for

Delegates Gllending
n Target Labour
conference m gibe
weekend sr-if find
their offspr.ng organised by a
group caltt d “ Birmingham men
against sexism.” They have,
apparently, absented themselves
from the me?!mg, to be addressed
among others bu Anthony
Wedgwood Bt;nn . ictlh the lame
excuse that it w time lo give
women the opportunity for a
greater say in the movement.

Not Poles apart

A year ago Anderson gave the
university's hew music department
a 17th-century Gnrarino cello worth
some £60,000~as well as some other
valuable instruments. To celebrate
its arrival the department’s head.
Prof. Malcolm Troup, invited Wall-
fisch . to plav the cello, whereupon
he fell in love with the instrument
and offered to become the univer-
sily’s resident cellist.

As a result the cciio will not. as

was first feared, merely moulder in

a bank vault and as an added bonus
•.indents will have a chance to prac-

tise alongside it.

THE VISIT of the Polish primate.
Cardinal Clomp to Britain nest week
at Cardinal Hume’s invitation will
help foster the Polish Church’s con-
tacts with the outside world at a time
when the Communist government is

crarking down on recalcitrant Roman
Catholic priests.

Glcmp’s itinerary across the countrv
will take h:ni to Pol'sh communities
living In the ereat industrial towns
hul allow lor sightseeing in the Lake
District. It will also give him the

Memory of war

ON A VISIT to France a couole of

years ago the writer David Hughes
spied the carefully preserved devas-
tation of the villase of Oradour and
was inspired to. write his novel "The
Pork Butcher." which won the £4.000

W, H. Smith literary award yesterday.

Oradour was the scene nF a

hideous massacre in which H42 men,
women and children w«-rn indis-

criminately murdered by the S S in

A5 EUROPE’S leading black
pudding manufacturers limber up
for the leading festival of their craft,

next month's Concours du Mrillcur
Boudin in Normandy, their greatest

interest is likely to centre on the.

festival's rarely-held pig race, the

Grand Prix Porcin.

The competition takes place over
an 80-mctrc course ” avec obstacles ”

according to my race card, with the

beasts being encouraged onwards =l

a fast amble by thpir owners
rattling pails or food at the finishing

line.

Previously, entrants have included

the highly-fancied Boudingras —
whose name roughly translated

means " Fat Black Pudding ” —
Goret (“ Piglet ”> and Grasdouble
(“Tripe"), all of which have now
taken, their places in the sausages
of France. Fortunately

t
for future

consumers, the grand prix race card

warns: “Doping Intcrdit."

Domestic cuts

I WAS intrigued bv a recent
advertisement in the CwCHFSTfR
ORSrayi.R, It read: ” Wanted. Small
guillotine for hone use onlv."

PETERBOROUGH

Commonscnse and deceacv

SIR—Having lived In Iran, I am terribly

concerned at the fate of those of the
Baha'i faith there.

They bdom£ to a gentle worldwide
faith,

’ believing in the equality of

women, universal education and that the

main religions come from God as a pro-

gressive revelation. They are considered
heretics in Iran. .

Many have been executed and many
lynched, for instance, by being burned
alive. One man captured in hospital after

surgery bad his stitches ripped out on
the way to -gaol.

Unbelievably, not content with dis-

missing them from their jobs they are

being required to pay back salaries and
pensions.

Seven hundred of their leaders who
are in prison and . have been tortured
are being “ persuaded ” to sign con-

fessions damning the Baha’is as “ war-
ring against God,” a crime punishable by
death.

, Some human rights experts fear (be
Iranian Government is paving die way
to a 1 “ final solution " as drastic as Iht

holocaust Hitler planned for the Jews.

It seems that Iran can he influenced
by international opinion. It is. therefore, •

urgent that Western and Moslem
governments join together to express

their outrage and make it clear to Iran
how badly she would be affected inter-

nationally by this massacre^

The inevitable revulsion Sifter the
deed would come too late to help tile

500,000 Baha'is in Iran.
(Mrs) L. DUNCANSON

Sussex.

--V,

SIR—At last the people—in the form
of 12 good people and true—have shown
an ever more dominating Establishment
that the inhabitants of oir land have
more commonscnse and ‘d&cency than
those in power could ever dream of.

ALASTA1R BLACK
Lee-on-Solent, Hants.

Crufts and others

The cost of loyalty

SIR-pWhen will the high principles of
leaking" cntl servants extend to

funding that part of Iheir
prrtainlnR to loyalty?

l
M. CARTER

Lympsham, Somerset.

re.

salaries

SIR—I disagree ' with'' your' report

(Feb. 9) that Crufts is^the premier and
largest show in the dog world.

Certainly it is the best known; but 'hi

sue it is exceeded by a number of other
championship shows including .'.the

Ladles' Kennel Association Champion-
ship Shaw where last December 14,6U
dogs cave a record total of 21,212

entries.

PAMELA HARRIS
Klrtlington; Osou-

Children’s gabies

An indirect tax

SIR—Jn voiir isMio of Jan. II voy refer
to cur iksk diary as shewing what von
call mauv quaint Arch customs
( Londcn Day bv Day”). You single
out the game called *',Bou Sbril—are
you alive or dead? " and suggest that itmay have fatal results.
Wp like to point (Out that what you

call “quaint Arab customs" are mostly
as anyone can sec. games played all over
the world by small .children. Arab or
British or Chinese. Children remain the
same all over the world.

A<i rceards the game, you may like la
know ih;:t .it has developed in Qatar
and tiifinr Gulf countries as a drill in

SIR—The copyright laws act as +
censorsb'p of some published material-
Jaw recordings fall rata this category:

thfsc are usually unique and inimitable

and the public caonot buy them unless

the owner of the copyright chooses to

make them available (deleted gramo-

phone records are an example of this).

Neither can they legally copy Mo
eNchan-qe them.

In view of this, copyright protection

should be forfeit if the owner does awt

exploit it

—

is. by marketing his predaej-

This, l believe, is already the case Mitt

patent rights. /• -

I agree with your correspondent who
think it preposterous that civil jwv^jts

should be emnloved to colJfct and
i pl .

— — - - mvuiu be employed to

!?.w
d

fc
S m

,-P
r
.

(

i

parml

4

°
rt

n for pclrI redistribute an indirect tax to a frrratelj
1 "V'l*. '-men. until I b«- 1940s, wa> the. owned industry and only one favoured
main mcupaUnn of Gulf people one a*, that. Reasoned oppositifn is net.

a fatal however, having much success wi’-h
We have never heard of

aveident rc<.ulting from the came.
ABDUI.I.X M. SADfQ

State of Qatar.

Government.

Oxsho
K. BIGG
Surrey-
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Cham and misery all the way from Spain to Scandinavia

•Minus 17C...and

big freeze shows

no sign
O.ilLY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

Forecast: Mostly dry. but still very cold

.

RETAIN S big freeze continued yesterday
after a night in which temperatures

plunged to minus 17 C in some areas.
The Midlands and parts of Hampshire and Sussex

were once again the coldest spots and ihc motoring
organisations issued further warnings about
treacherous conditions. —: —
particularly off the main I

*" 4« s *

roads and motorways.
{

The problem is made worse

Qn Hip raikarc c«v..*u^ Sr'
,h<? udopied in most

Bpriim
Southern

j

Eastern Europejo rilics or pip-Re0ion blamed frozen points
|
ins hot water io ail public

lor long delays on many ' bulletins’* irom rcnlrjl heating

- of a,*,*-i-w ;=utn Africa***®
5

rescue and ?etroln££3
Sea uX*

lines into London.
And the Post Office has

warned of slow mail deliveries
because trains are running he-
nrad schedule and road and
pavement conditions an-
making deliveries and collec-
tions difficult.

.
In Wales, police believe an

icv road caused the death of a
tractor driver found pinned
beneath his vehicle near
Lampeter Dyfed.

The tractor is thouchi to

stations.

Several residential areas in
lhe Polish capital. Warsaw, have
been without hot maler tor two
to three wevlis jt a time.

^ «rm welcome

*• T*l*y±*ph. Tfamdog, February 14, 1999 .]§
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The industry most seriously

from Muscovites affected is building, which for
the second lime this rear has

Nigel Wade in Moscow had
‘V

suspend activity. Last
writes: .Moscow- is emoting a

n
?
nn

, t
s *IoppMe was a prns

cold, crisn wini.-r with plenlv c 'l
,al faci°r behind the jump of

.)i snow, conditions which Mus- almost 300.000 m the number

^-Jrssnt-
ef nas ”ot named. 0f , he pasf thr,... voari Many roads, in particular

. *n „ cnoucestersbirc. “ ic^- T . . ,, , the autobahn network has be-
bergs-jseveral feet wide were. .

Temperatures in Moscow have come Sly da^rous, wilS
«sen drifting down the River well below freezing for Germans, unused to speed
Severn for the first Hm* most of this winter and the i-.„s<.0

'm*skK*

Jasper Utfey, the British Council’s first cultural
secretary, hitting out at a slippery spinner as Hugh
Davis, Commercial Counsellor, gets his skates on
behind a tricky wicket as the- British Embassy
shows hovy it is done on the frozen lake of the
Summer' Palace In Peking. The temperature: a

cool lOdeg. F.

i ^ limits reluctant to slow down
l man » snow- thcfc have ^ spcctacul

I * * • •

>*:• -

tt"™ntoor
,

WM.
St ,ln,i ,inie

ontir, Sovfe.

85 ,he
J 'u

nd"n and KlTTbl^k to““
fr"""S

^2tTe warned that the has caused damage to crops and
^D° or ^^ lCe*

freeze could continue for the- orchards. ri f . ,
of the week, lio rest of In lhc far narttl an ice .

France hoping for
Ei^ope waa .aL-o counting the hreakcr has been used to ffe.e I

Si . J .
about Loon while whales trap- weekend thaw

Even the Mediterranean covin- ped by Arctic pack ice. —:
:

r?
es- Qifen sought out as havens MicHan. Field in Paris

ot warmth, have bad record- CrODS devastated writes: Tbe return of cold
bracing low temperatures.

tru,
weather in France was received

From Spain to Scandinavia I with trepidation by those who
and from the Baltic to the Holy Still ers feared there might be a repeat
Balkans the winter of iy85 is

" ~ “
. _ of January’s record sub-zero

likely to be remembered for its
Leslie Chjlde tit Rome temperatures which caused SO

extremes. writes: r.ven by Italian slan- deaths.

Poles 'ecu cross

tee to Sweden'

appears
Government officials esti- have been accurate,

mated jcrt*rdav that the dam- with brir*t sunshine in Paris
age to crops had reached the and over most of the North yes-
“ thousands of millions

_
of terdav, and continuing higher

in
pounds ” level with regions temperatures south of tbe Loire.
fa

.
mpd f°J ibeir bemgn winter particularly on the Fdviera. the

<mfFf>r>n* iJI J? Himate devastated. Ibaw is now expected by the
*

s^. fte war S A"d ln >lw miwWinkrtci w«ktnd.

Robin
writes:

Geaye
Eastern

j- /?. ;• i'.

! . rain hits Spain

Flood alert as— of

far^^oSkSr^ Coldest since 1 940
to the Swedish -

island of . .

Bornholm. . .7.7. .V. as fjords freeze
“It is now possible to walk

across the "icd" from East

e Baha’i-4 o[ Iran

: C;c er

L «/•*

.j-:*-
-

Tim Brown in Madrid writes:
Unlike last month, when snow
fell on the beaches along tbe
Costa Brava and in Majorca

._. Juuaic Iseefwood rv Copen^ and Ibiza. Spain has escaped
Germany or! Poland,” one coast- races writes: Scandinavia has the second wave of Arctic

guard said had its coldest months since weather to hit Europe.

The last time
- -

the Baltic IMG. But the weather was still

froze was during.. the 1559-15 With constant sub-zero causing problems in several

war. . temperatures since last Decern- parts of the country yesterday.

However, the Tegion’s worst- ber the seas, fjords and inland with flood alerts in various

bit country is Rumania, where lakes of Denmark, Norway.- Fin- areas following torrential rains

temperatures- touching minus land and Sweden have frozen.

40C. Che lowest since i943. causing for the first time, all Hecord death -

have been recorded in Tran- national ice-breakers to have -

svI vania. been kept busy since early

Most industry in Rumania is February,

on a five-day instead of seven-
,

day week with severe power res- Uangerous conditions
trictions affecting daily output.

“ “

Cinemas, theatres and res- on the autobahns
taurants must dose by 9 p.m.

toll in Austria

Ocr Vienna Correspondent
writes : A record number of 22
Austrians have frozen to death
so far this winter as tempera-

„ tnres have reached minus 39C,Bonn in,.«rt cn

Astor home will he

reborn as an hotel
By Oar Arts Correspondent

0LF/EDEN. the former home of the Astor. family.

overlooking the Thames near Maidenhead,
Berkshire, is to become a hotel under a' uhfQae deal

‘

between the National Trnst
i

and Blakeney Hotels.

Tbe company has negotiated
a 45-year lease and plans to
open the building in December.
The Trust had been seeking
£80.000 a year rental.

About £2 million is to be
spent on restoring the interior,

the work being carried out in
consultation with the Trust. It

will have 27 bedrooms and
suites which will he named after
former owners such as

TINY BRUEGHEL
PAINTING SOLD
FOR £78,000
By Our Art Sales

Correspondent

An unframed painti
metal by Jan Bruegh
Younger of ** A Paradise

on

IUIU1CI unucrs 9UU1 as r„„„ » - - .

Frederick, Prince of Wales, the AfSS
Dukes of Buckingham, Suther- gaSoo^Sb^
Nancy Astor. was bought by Mr van Haeften,

Edwardian style London dealer, for more
•rt. -i ’

mi v ^es its estimate.

Jhf. style Will be Edwmffian, A silver-plated bronze Verms,reoHing the days when Nancy partlv in the shape of a giraffe

lSEPZSa. by Dafi went fQrW00- aSlone
9JSL£ ?f “* UmitGd edition “Sorreal-

2S ffiiySSt? Eur0pean ist Eyes "—architectural Sculpand literary society. tnres with eyes that light up

—

Mr Julian Prideauv, regional made £2.300, at Sotheby’s
director of tbe Trust said: Impressionist and Modern pic-
“ We are delighted, because tare and sculpture sale,
this future use of Cliveden will
enable ns to preserve the house CQ cnn . .

to tile highest standards while for failDOy
still enabling visitors to see the a Queen Anne walnut tallboymtenor on a regular basis.” more than doubled its estimate
The Astor fam3y had expressed when it fetched £8.500 in Chris-
SDDoort fnr Afie «-hi»mi>

tie’s . fornitnre sale at South

- ; *

ana mere i* nu ugmuiK ahciiael r \kk in conn ,4, invw,ct in fifl ,«.are
most towns and villages, includ- writes: West Germany is hav- ^
iofi many parts of Bucharest. iog to cope with one of tbe demand on me electnofy

The national power grid has harshest winters in its history, fijl” £**£,!££*?,5*!Lfjjfi
come dose to collapse several The Siberian weather has

thP5 c;4
C
7S^„

roiK>rtS sa'ed

times and the majority of homes brought great hardship to those ‘ae snu2D0n -

are without heating and electri- living on s-zcial security, par- Peterborough—Facing Page

Two superb new office developments, Stuart House and
Monkstone House, standing inthe shadow ofdie.l2diCentury

cathedral, are available in Peterborough, at0 a square foot; in-

clusive ofrates, rentsand seraces.Thomas Cook,TSB, Pearland

support for Ihe schgme.

.
Certain rooms; : Would con

tinue to be 'open, to -visitors on
two - afternbons • a- week as
before, and access to the mag-
nificent grounds, open daily
from March to

.
December,

would not he affected.

llpc WATER RISE
An 11-4 per cent increase in

charges from April agreed by 1

tine Southern Water Authority!
yesterday would have been jus*
5-2 per cent. but. for a Govern-
ment directioH making author-
ities charge more, said Sir

i

Godfrey TayW, dhairman.

Kensington.

FARMERS
LOYAL TO
THE UNION
. By GODFREY BROWN
Agriculture Correspondent

TJLTRA-CONSERVATIVE
• fanners voted yester-

day to retain “'onion ”

in their organisation’s
title, despite the word’s'
associations with radical
Left-wing militancy that
would-

give most of them
apoplexy.

Delegates to ‘ the National
Farmers’ Union annual meet-
ing in London derided over-
whelmingly that the name
that had served them well for
76 years was good enough
now. It was well-known and
recognised in Government
and European circles alike.

Positive benefits

Indeed, one of the many

S
ponents of change claimed
e word! “union” had

brought positive benefits by
acting as .an “open sesame”
to spring vital supplies of
badly-needed - animal feed
from. West Country ports hit

by a dock strike a few years
ago.

A union card was tile only way
to get into tbe docks, be
explained.

A change of name was sug-
gested as one way to help
restore agriculture’s image,
which has taken a severe bash-
ing in tbe past year or so,
with farmers variously
accused of ruining the coun-
tryside to swell the Common
Market surpluses, while
their pockets from grants ant
subsidies at the taxpayers’
and consumers’ expense. ..

By ROBERT BEDLOW Estates Correspondent

A Nelderly widowwho died in a Jersey hotel

last May with no friends or relatives by

her side as “ she wasted away " has leftaround

£1,250,000 to the RSPCA for prosecuting

people who have been cruel to animals.

Mrs Aetheldreda Hadow, widow of Major Hubert

Hadow, died on May 37, leaving £1,756,550 net

(£1,756,575 gross), ah of which, after personal legacies

of £22,950, will jgo to

the R S P C A.

The widow, thought to he
In her 70s, was described by
staff at the Royal Hotel, St
Helier, her last address, as
an “ eccentric **.

and

Every
mold

•dm
lir

time she returned
would, have an. enormous
of skis, which were looked

by the hotel porter.

“She had no connpnnioalitra
with any of -the staff, and kept
to her room for most of the

day. Breakfast' was the only

At the Hotel de Paris, another meal she took."

three-star hotel where she The RSPCA said: “ We do
stayed regnlariy, for several not even think she was a mem-
years, die as remembered for *>er but the bequest is the
“ always querying the jail ” of largest in cur memory.”

reakfast ^®'a* According to hotel staff Mrs
Hadow never showed any inter-

her bed
night double room.

Mrs Julie Anferson, reserve- CT^feedinghow manager of the Hotel de. §e birds,” but she stipulated

fijSshf?** an ia her win that the money

. Then she went to Switzer- cmefe to animals.”
land. She was always on her 3

_

own and never had any viators. Latest Wills—PIS

Early band rebuilding
4
best for morale’

By MICHAEL FARR in Bonn
A F GERMANY is hop-

ing its band, 37 of
whose

. members were
burned to death in Mon-
day’s motorway accident

north of Munich, will be
playing again in a month.

Air Marshal Sir Patrick Him,
Gin-C RAF Germany, slid tbe
Royal Air Force intended to
rebuild the band as soon as
possible. “ It would be the best
thing for the morale of the
surviving bandsmen.”

Eighteen of the 24 survivors
began two' weeks’ leave yester-
day. Six remain, in hospital,
two of them stfli.very seriously
m.

The bodies .of the 18 R AF
dead, one of them an RAF
Police corporal, .were at R AF
Wildenrath yesterdav. after
arriving from Maocbing air-
field, near Munich, late on
Tuesday. Some of the dead
were so badly burned that only
dental records coaid identify
them.

Their families now have to
deride whether the dead should
be returned home or laid to
rest at the RAF cemetery at
Wegberg.

Sir Patrick recalled the 1958

Munich, air crash, which
decimated the Manchester
United football team. “The
same way as they rebuilt tbe
team after the tragedy of 1958,
we wiH try and rebuild the band
which has brought such great
pleasure."

Although fixtures in the next
few weeks would have to be
cancelled, musicians from
Britain would be brought in.

And the Association of North-
Rhine Westphalia Coach Opera-
tor^ representing 620 com-
panies including the one m
Viersen from which the double-
decker bus involved in the acci-
dent was hired, presented Sir
Patrick with a cheque forDM 25.000 (£7,000) for the
bereaved families.

•— - - S-ri5>

THE QUEEN’S ADC
Admiral Sir Peter Stanford,

55. takes over today as Flag
aide-de-camp ' to the Qoeen
from 1 Admiral Sir Desmond
Cassidi, 60. -

INFANTRY FREEDOM
The Freedom of Taunton

Deane, Somerset, is to be given
to the Light Infantry Regt oa
June 12 and not June 8 as was
reported.

--
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LloydsLifearefourofthemanycompanieswlioVetakenadvantage

ofthe office opportunities in Peterborough

Peterborough is only 50 minutes by train from London:.and

housing, staffand leisure opportunities are excellent.

For your free complete guide to relocation, return the

coupon, or callJobnBouldin. on Peterborough (0733) 68931.

DISCOVER THE PETERBOROVGH EFFECT
rrsBEENWORKINGFORCENTVRIES.

r -

ToJohnBouldin, Peterborough Development CcsporaUoiijTonthilldose,CityRoad,

PeterboroughpH1UJ. Please sendmeyourtree complete guide torelocation.

Name. .Foation.

Company-

Address

—

-Telephone.
KW'l

Own up.Who sent if?
If might have been any one of the

thousands of new customers who have
moved to Midland since Christmas

because they like Free Banking. (Or one
of our existing customers).

It might have been any one of our

Griffin Savers who get extra interest as

well as a free sports bag, free dictionary,

freegeometry set and free Griffin file just

for opening theiraa^unt with £10.

It might be someone who opened a
Saver Plus Account because they like extra

interest as well as 24-hour access to their *

savings.

It might be someone who snapped up
a great bargain in the January sales with

a Save and Borrow Account cheque.

It might be . .

.

Anyway you made him blush.

V®1Midland
FREE BANKINGANDAWHOLE LOT MORE

the

FORWRITTEN DETAILS CONTACT: GRIFFIN, MIDLAND BANK PLC, P.O. BOX % SHEFF1FLD.
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vantage of lower price levels.

I
Sentiment was helped.by receding

fears Of another nse in base rate ACCOUNT; -February ll -February 22.

and by the feeling that the mar- pay day: March 4.

ket was in healthier condition bargains transacted: 24,061.

after the closure of speculative rises: 302. falls* 448.

positions by short-term operators, unchanged: i,026.

«on.n’fi4>« bad a EQUITY TURNOVER {February 12);
Government seointies nan a *

NumbeT<0f bargains 22,187.

mixed session, with final values vaiujs34l6-27 million,

well below the best, bat the Indus- Stores traded: 2I6-I million.

Equities regain poise
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mntimipH action 00 the takeover
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V illluimuu .
pound yesterday, it may not .beA * “ long before sterling drops to $1.

X.S’Cl'l'l T»mncon Last n|sht the currency dosed at

X \ J.&fjll $1*0860. down a mere 10 points. In
»»..«> — terms of Continental currencies

the pound roughly held its own, so

"ft • " the effective exchange rate indexm/l flV I
droppedonly 0*1 to 70 -9.

JLr
j JlJ V/v!/ Two weeks ago. when bank base

*/ rates were .dramatically raised, to

« .
M p.c. the pound stood at $1-1115

By JOHiS RUDOFSKY and the effective exchange rate in-

ALEC MONK'S Dee Corpora- This foa* been made to
dcx was 70 ’’5 - Thus hi fihcr interest

lion last night slapped in a comply with City rules which rales in themselves have done
£32B million bid for Booker insisC

.

on 3 cash alternative if nothing much to protect the pound.
McConnell, renewing his

{J? jPf. *2“*“ ."»?" North Sea oil prices, too, are
attempts to take over the thc previous year!

** * * stronger than they were at the end

;•
-
.lA?

PI •
1 ’ ’• ’
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CITY COMMENT

bid by Dee
By JOHN RUDOFSKY

ALEC MONK'S Dee Corpora- This ha* been made t

lion last night slapped in a comply with City rules wfaicl

Sheer strengt

carries dollar

to new peaks

international of the month. Jn other words there

SC
vea

fi

r

rSt ***** M ®y i^top priced? j»ip atoare*
has b

,f
en n0 Petrocurrency effect

^ ‘ in fart. Dec has in Hie Ja«t few recently.

I 8
or*S*na,„ terms were days cut its bolding by. 4 p.c What we are witnessing, then.

1 8 ar0uild £2j0 million when to 16 p.c., selling through the is sheer dollar strength. Naturally
Me

.

rrrs markrt
- President Reagan sees the matter

seven-month
8 T*13* bou*|,t Booker’s top the other way round. He said in

_ “ th

t .

«Jigation. pneo do^i fnwi 275p and Dee Washington: ’‘The main problemC„Tr«„YI Mr Monks Takeover SHirbi- warns that it might scH again > s not the -strength nf the 4meri.bavory IlirGS tlons were finallv cleared by the if it thought toe Booker price can dollar it is

8
the weakness nfJ commission rtrree weeks ago and was getting loo high.

can dollar, it IS Inc weakness ot

__ , ,
under City rules he had until Sucll sbare sal~ aIsft _naJjl _

foreign currenaes.** But in the

Iaqtyi rnidnicht to renew his bid or while Ae Sv- foreign exchange markets theW 6Qu tGaTO. wait until next June, the first hLjicvii^i £ irresistible dollar is the main
anniversary or the referral of feature.

JN the latest ot a senes of reeent the original bid. a-.. a «...

Rnnt^r Ui/'nnnatf u4.ir.K h» move, immediately te
û *he .

Savory lures

Wedd team
“team signings ** in tbe City,
most of the international dealing i2feY“S&.

nneH
- ?

vi,i9h h
-?
s alerted the Booker

feature.

Yesterday the American cur-

who j
rency reached 15-year high

team at leading jobber Wedd fought hard to maintain its
3 |on?r with' advisers sTcf'War- against the DeutSChemark and aKSw over to

Mnn
r
L°
m *ur* ^peculated that the whole 10-year high in terms of tbe Swiss

The more came shortly after
J
roroed

M
down°"he offer*“It^k

might be a way of Dec
j
franc. It also attained record

Wedd Started its international not evPD a serious bid" „:!***.. °*Lj? shvohoWing levels' against the 'French franc.

S2
1
S2? declared mana-ing^ iiroefir SS?

ut upSettm* ^ lira, guilder, peseta, escudo and the
within the firm were that.
aJthough the defection would not Jonnathan Taylor.

serinn>ty affect the new venture. “ H«* is not offi
it would prove a considerable that even begins I

inconvenience. „ r '

miruwi nricc
•hnathan Tailor. p

.. Ua. .
‘ _ ^ Inc maximum number of

.
pt

-
a Pn 9

e shares Dee would issue is 156

Scandinavian currencies.

There was some intervention by

Neither side is giving anv
““ “ u“r currem V*

indication of the- transfer fees anCe or folure prospects.

SnSi^'S
1 mi,,ioD wl,ich would represent central banks — by the Bank of

Son,e27 p.c.of Dee’s enlarged Japan and by the German and
share capital. central banks.SCh

W^P^.V! WO D« saidlast rieht iB fonn»l amounts expensed in' defending
Savory. Broker Shares Altonutive

ff document would contain their currenaes was small.
°~Z2l

r
nt 55F”- Airemative a profits forecast for the vear .. .nnn K^e°l
m oew

,
Md to April 27. A final dividend of Central bank intervention has

BOC soars £50 of 9 p.c. convertible loan ntJt "than 3-Sp a stare is I made the exchange markets more
stock are also available. • • - - * I — t ^promised co:

an 3-op
mparea with 3p last! riskier tban they were for specula-

reeled the problems which
depressed it in 198344.

Questor—

Crest rises

CREST NichoLson's property
development division made all of
the nnuung in the year to Oct.
31 with a performance which
took full year profits up to £S-Sm
against £7m. The commercial and
radnstrlai contribution dipped
sharply from 52-lm to £901,000.
The final dividend of 3*5p net

(2-1 pi, payable April 12. has
raised the total

. by 12 px. to
3-T5p net.

«s* !
JR ™VP Se d

m£e
ind b^v

ait f0T a dip ia

reeled the problems which ht&tr 0Q the dav- culture and cash and carry tbe do,,ar and bu^
depressed it in 198344.

|
There is yet another alterna- businesses. But one or two Meanwhile, in the London money

tivc, although that is cerlainlv minor perations which include markets rates began to rise again,
not serious—a 191 p a sbare cash the famous authors business-
alternative wav below the value which gives rise To the Booker
of the paper offer. Prize may be up for sale. 17 11 fl A -J.. I TK7-7

Three-month deposits swapped
between banks were trading at

fractionally under 141* p.c. Thus it

was inevitable ±bat the Govern-

meut's latest issue of short-dated

gilt-edged stock should have had
few takers.

Those who applied for the new
stock, 11 p.c. Exchequer “ 1990,

were- allotted in full at £97*50. But
dealers were saying last night that
the stock was about one point too

dear. Indeed, it seems to be taking
the gilt-edged market a little time
to get used to- 14 p.c. base rates.

Getting closer
to China
HONGKONG'S resilient economy is

looking to the China trade to tak&
up the running if the American,
market becomes harder going over
the next 12 months

.

Final fignres yesterday showed
th?.t Hongkong’s trade grew by 52
p.c. last year. United States took
40 p.c. of Hongkong's domestic ex-

ports for the second year running,
but China is easily, the territory's

second-best market. Direct sales to

China rose by more than 80 p.c. in

1984 while transit trade more than
doubled.

There are still doubts in Hong-
kong over the lon^-term political

future, but. there is- a mood of

optimism over the economic pros-

pects as China- extends its agricul-

tural reforms to industry and
trade.

Last year’s Sino-British accord

now gives Hongkong a “special

Factoryoutputgrowth
best for ten years

BNOC to peg price Wall St up 21^31 to record
of North Sea oil

Th*, Daily Telegraph, Thursday. February If, 19S3
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— • •'’hunt the. Hertfordshire town .sit**
• \ ting astride -the A10. ; ,

1 .
They are still in the talld^g?...

rfTf'
T" stage with Broxbourue Bopouga^

IT** 3 1 l/XJL ' Council but as T-escb already'has5-
.? superstore in operation on-

,

• of Cheshunt the chances'
! “I"!

.̂ .

Marks and Spencer being.-allowed&&

B 1O ft* to build alongside on . land; pactlyJfr;
belonging to the council wnfr-

‘ good. : ' ^ • SZ.

..The move highlight the evervi'
1 yfrt growing danger •lu-th'e traditional'

-.high- street, a danger spelt 'ou®w *1^ clearly in Marks .and Spencer's^,

,-animal report which acknowledged^'
relationship.” It is ideally placedL’r^the: importance;. to Jts -.customer^
to supply equipment, especiaiiy

. Df .using the " family i'cax fo^1

tpiecommum'catioris. which China shopping- .

needs to modernise, and cortsumer Tftrj navner said thei^
good, to help .motivate Chinese' C,SrilS,K%
workers as well as the expertise m

this need and' jvOTke®
packaging, marketing and quality ‘25?JSSers to improve paridni--
.confrol and the trans-shipment and "J"“-.J*:

1

a

l!5j
S
a#;-pM rMds the puS^*

handling facilities China will need facilities and access 5“
to open up its economy. . /. Jf tifei
There are a few cautious folk

authorities failed' to 'respond
who wonder *if China is blundering SJ?r««bemS* -of
along the same path as Mexico ^£iic .the.impOLrtaace -o&th^iand Brazil in the seventies, and if umnlil decline

1 S
Hongkong will be paid for showing stree^ —® .•'• - l *ife

Big Brother how. But that is
-

not Judging by the acbon^or jnysu
widely seen as a problem for the multiple retailers -in gen^l taaiaM

moment in a place which has decline -has -already -start

shoivn its ability to adapt to chang- 1983 almost 60 p.crof new ' su|lSj|«:
ing circumstances.

1

'stores were sited -ja :
greennejqs^.

If China runs out of ready cash locations on the eflg®

the enthusiasts seen no reason why town, compared
_
w

?
tr. v

the Chinese authorities should not quarter of ' openings

float off some shares in Bank- of -earlier. ,•
'ii.iigJ

China or China Resources, its trad-
. The attractions are dear ehougfrg^.

ing company in Hongkong, on the The cost of buying- -and.

local stock exchanges or offer -

-guch sites are comparatively
Chinese government - guaranteed and it is easy- to provide adjacent
bonds to Hongkong investors, who surface car parking, somethih&iL-
lack a giJt-e-dged market of their which' is increasingly bpihg^
own because the Hongkong govern- demanded^by today’s sbogRer. Thisuwu
ment does not borrow. sort of" development req«Jreif?£

space, 12 to 15 .acres fdr. Maiki,^

TVTa and Spencer and Tesco, andiuAi fko XC3CU must be very few local autnoiitfe&Hj

arlo'p-nf-tnwn however eager-to co-operateLOWXX can provide that area on tb&ur^-

THE- PARTNERSHIF between .
high streets. . -

Marks and Spencer and Tesco to ‘ But it is not just fqad,-3fetaBdrss«gj

find and develop edge-of-town sites that find edge-of-town. sites prefei^je

is beginning to bear fruit. The two- able. Furniture and do-it-yoursehyf-f

retail giants announced yesterday, retailers are also pulling the carr-ii

three months after joining fbrees, borne shopper away from /thejlj

that they have their eye on Ches-
.
centre.. •
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' ‘ ‘ — ***
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China or China Resources, its trad-
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local stock exchanges or offer -

-guch sites are comparatively 4(rv

Chinese government - guaranteed and it is easy- to provide adjaten
bonds to Hongkong investors, who surface- car parking, someth^
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ment does not borrow. sort of development require

space, 12 to 15 -acres fdr. Mark:
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•By JAMES SRODES -in Washingion .

'

WALL STREETS Dow Jones- Such arbitrage stars at T.. sales levels in Decembeh

Gharges^loiAl^ m
O- %. ••;/»

. . ; j-mi

TS B is to give free; bar4chjg^'

Qneslor—P23

Securicor up

best tor ten yearsA/ v/ky V-*. 7 u Hint, nf Pn/mlnnm KVnnrfinir «u»ici jmcruaj juumj «o«ic iv v« (UKoitnvu -j > wuuu.,- tG„» <*» «i-i -«u«- viwu> ,,luuv y <.UUHU> SUV W UIC UlcU-H itUCiB
the closing hell. On. the broader tee of 22 state and city govern- supply, benchmarks for -

seasonal each full quarter •
• * :T-

Rv FRAXnrs wirnARK Sl^market^^hv^nfirmJn^Nfflrtii
New York Stock S®08 ment pension funds which variations through 1984 and to . .
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at any time for more than ten ticular and a pickup in output Government clearance to con-
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NATIONAL & Provincial Building p.c. in the second half of 1984, A° improved business regis- ;

Society. Britain's sixth largest, the pace of growth was almost >er has led to the discovery Df rw-» t
has ended its fire-month searefa 3.75 p .c.. slightly up on the mo™

,
companies, especially Vli nroVIlOtftSfor a new -chief executive hy M-evious rear small firms, in the production pi uiuvvvo

ppotattag Iota Ri^ardwra. who ^ J - .. . industries, the Central Statist!- . j
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Mr Richardsan, 50, who was budget that the recovery
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“ STOCK Exchange management
aef general manager of the remains on track, though the
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ijjt

“ta-TSS ( impact of the latest 4-5 jump The picture of industrial I ks"traded c^ticms^pitch’br u?
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When aeconnts for 1984 are itself felt-, *:°rih Sea oil and gas extrac- new- couocil-appointed co<n-

pahlished. National & Provincial's Industry s performance has tion reached new peaks last mittee. By including represefit-
assets will be shown to have been substantially better than year, as did production of the oiives of flotw traders it wiH be
risen by only 13-6 px. during the assumed id the Trcasurys cneraicais and electrical .engi- ^re first committee to have 1

year to nearly £4-5 billion Autumn forecast. This showed fleering. sectors. non-council members

Industry's performance has tion reached new peaks last niittee. By including represent- earnings and dividends
Telecom rejects

A TOTAL or 6,600 applications
for British Telecom snares were
rejected because they were sus-
pected to be multiple applica-
tions. breaching the sale rules.
-Mr Batcher. Junior Trade -and
Industry Minister, disclosed in a
Commons written answer yester-
day.
He said the Government was

still considering whether to lake

Autumn forecast This showed fleering, sectors. non-council members,
manufacturing production But manufacturing output as frj.' -vru.ric
rising by only 2 p.c. last year, a whole remains 9 p.c below

CXI>e<^*
with a 2-5 p.c increase its pre-recession peak, and .*
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Confederation of British Indus- the past three years.
of tr**, options on foreign
corroncies as in toe London

'
' International Fmancial Futures

/-x r* 1 • - Exchange.

Gas find mystery deepens rfl;
Pinchki Denny, would like to

By ROLAND GRIBBEN see hanks brought in as market 1

Pre-tax profits oi Securicor Group in the year ended 28th

September 1984 rose by 11.4% to £12.8m, and those of

Security Services by 13.3% to £1D.1m. Earnings per share
have risen to 11.3p in both companies, fully justifying the

highlighted by the results in the Far East, Africa, France and
Germany.

Since the end of the financial year, the cellular radio net-
work, Cellnet, which we operate jointly with British Telecom-,

proposed dividend increase on the enhanced capital, as was successfully opened in London and Birmingham.

By ROLAND GR1BBEN

forecast at the time of the rights issue."

Our UK parcels and freight services again made solid

progress and the continuing development of our international
air services resulted in major turnover growth. Our alarms

division again made a substantial contribution.

It has been another year ot increased profits overseas,

"mi cuimurnu^ wnevuer xo iaxc
. makers qt ieltabers on foreran

further action over “ certain of THE mystery of the gas tary. surprised companies when iL. cuw-p i» it tih*
these applications.*’ bonanza which enabled the be told the Commons earlier

The trading pattern in the early part of the current year has
been generally.buoyant, reflecting thejiasic soundness of oyr
underiying business and of our development strategy. This,

addeefto the financial strength derived from recent funding,

encourages my belief in our ability to maintain creditabier

progress. _ . _ _ .
Peter Smith, Chairman

these applications.” bonanza which enabled the be told the Commons earlier
Government to veto toe £27 this week ttart new gas

Fvnolci’nn nffowo fcollfon contract to buy supplies discoveries in toe British sector «J?S2!SSf
f

*£2££f
,,aS

Mcelsior Otters from the Norwegian Sfeipncr of tbe -North Sea last year 4,1 foreign
1
currencies already.

* .„n . ... field deepended yesterday who meant there was no longer any ,
I
£.
w®1”“ mark, the first break

Hongkong LAND has mfb- leading producers said they need to buy toe Sleipner gas. in Stock Exchange membership“*?£“ “I 951* had no' knowledge about the _ „ — .
rules if banks were allowed oa

ESr JBchhss SSfoZJSS. dScoveries 7
hL^ergy
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e,Mrtrae
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h
.f the floor to trade. Mr SteenKong which has been the subject

r — __j refused to -provide more details tba t wm. membersbioof sales negotiations since Executives from Esso and
additional reserves v v . ,

» f
c nl^®y s

?v
p

October last-year. PhBlips Petroleum. which ”S3£ S25S2L

SECUmeOR GROUP pic SECURITY SERVICESp/C
Results for the year ended September 2Bth 1984

'

-1983

£000
.

of sales negotiations since Execu
October last* year. Phillips
David Davies, managing account

Turnover

of and several companies feel it is problems of bringing tbem in
larawY based an information ^ •* •»

^*Ul a/avmo Uiduacmg aCCCKTIlX ilAJ £1 u.L. Inf... .
a---— --.— - — — *70"*0 _
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director of Hongkong Land, said: Britain's offshore gas produc- ~ „ .?.
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atre “ not msurmountable.
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for tiSi told the Commons select Ie

?£ Liffe chief executive. Michael

SSSjSL vUoh*Lm
r
hMm committee on energy they had 2fiS

l
-r^Sl^y ^p0^d the JewWbs questioned the

riSSt no details about toe new ^eipner deal. _ . .
" »isdom ” of such a move..

excelsior did not meet 0or dis- rmTirTriitpp on etiernv thev had wnicn stro«?
Posable criteria which have been ™"S22L .tout 5 Sleipner deal,
sharpened following our recent abOUt e neW

¥sorcemfnJ sale of the Hongkong resenes. ^ ir Fe“TT
Electric shares." And Peter Townsend. Esso’s man, yesterdi

director of finance and gas, cancellation 0
"* '

' said the company was sticking pointed out tl

WORLD MARKETS to its view th at Britain wiH encouraging g

Sir Peter Walters, B P chair-
11 We already have toe -banks 1

man, yesterday welcomed toe on
.
the

.
floor - of our exchange,

cancellation of the contract and we have agreed contrae*

AMSTERDAM
lANF CBS Con. I 198-8

BRUSSELS
(Stock index I

1,099-21
FRANKFURT
(Commerzbank) 1,156-9

1,099-28 + 4-6J

director of finance and §as, cancellation of the contract and we have agreed contract
said the company was sticking pointed out that BP had made specifications for currency-
to its view that Britain wiH encouraging gas finds last year, options and 4iope to be ready,
need substantial gas imports in He said toe decision would mid-year.” he said. “It would
the 1990s and beyond to meet provide a boost for the offshore be a pity if two markets in
demand- contracting industry, job pros- London traded, the same
Mr Walker. Energy Secre- pects and Government revenue, product."

’ ~
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White bids £91m for Foster

THE IRREPRESSIBLE Ward
White Holdings yesterday

launched yet another multi-

million pound bid—this time

targeted on West Midlands-

based Foster Brothers Clothing.

Foster shareholders are be-

ing offered five<for-six share

swap terras worth 182p a share

or £91*2 million. Bat Ward
White's bankers Morgan Gren-

fell yesterday managed to

underwrite a cash alternative

worth 170p per Foster share or

£65 million.

Foster’s management was un-

impressed hy the offer, which

it immediately dubbed “oppor-

tunistic” and pointed out

i Foster's shares in the stock

market moved above the value

of toe offer. Thev closed 48p
higher at l86p- Ward White’s

shares fell 6p to 2I8p.

Only last November Philip

Birch, chairman of Ward White,

clinched a £52 million deal to

buy the motor and cycle

By JOHN RUDOFSKY
accessories chain Halfords from
Burmah Oik

This was tbe culmination of
a string of smaller retail

acquisitions both here and in

tbe United States which has
transformed Ward White from
a shoe retailer into a broad
spread retail conglomerate.

Tf this bid goes through
Ward White "will add 650 out-

lets on both sides of the Atlan-

tic to the 900 already under
its control. It will also double
estimated selling space in this

country to well over two mil-

lion sq. ft.

Mr Birch estimates Ward
White's profits for the year to

the end of last mouth -were not
less than £15*25 million com-'

pared with £8-7 million a year
ago. The

-

latest results indude
a Halfords contribution from
November. - Mr Birch claims
Halfords’ sales volumes have
been boosted 20 p.c since Ward
White took control.

,
Foster Brothers has tradi-

tionally operated at tbe lower
end of menswear retailing. It
also runs a chain of Millets
camping and leisure, stores,
Adams Childrenswear and has
a Dear-50 p.c. stake 'in an
American shirt retail specialist,
whose recent results have been

1

disappointing.

Foster's group results are
forecast hy analysts to be -at

best little changed in the year
to February at. £7 million before
any property profits, with mens-
waar retailing in the run up to

-

Christmas under some pressure,
But Foster is spending heavily
on a major programme to give
a facelift to. all. its stores and
the’ benefits' were.

-

expected to
show through in the future.
Hence the charge £fie bid is
“ opportunistic.”

• On full acceptance. Ward
White will he issuing a further 1

42 million shares., some 58. p.c.

of fts enlarged share capital, .
i

UK 24&,689 230,739
Overseas 35,454 30,791

-284,143 267,530

Profit before tax

Industrial security and parcels service— UK- . . 6,689 - .
,

- .5,729

— Overseas ~
• 2,365 -• 2,142

Finance, investments arid Insurance 2,438 2,439 -

Property, hotels andvehicle division . 1,297 • 1,212

12,837 - 11,522

Tax ". -
'. 5,630 4,900

Profit after tax 7,207 6.622
Due to oulside shareholders

« • -fi - I'
2,632

"
’2,442

. 11 . . -
' 4,575 4,'180

Extraordinarycharge fordeferred tax 1jB75
'•

. i

2,960 ‘ 4,180

Earnings pershare ll^p 10.3p
FinalOrdinarydividendfproposed)

. l.lOp I.Op.

Interim Ordinary dividend (paid) - 0.49p G.44p

212,147

35,454

247,601

1983-

£000 .

200.380

30,791
.

231,^71

5 r72&
'

2,142
-

1.074
’

10,135

, 4;957

' T0.5p
1.8p

'

0.9p

andindude the carrying and caredcash and va/vaples, security

.

guardsandpatrois, parcels anddocuprentdeiiveryservices, air

courierdeliveryservicesandthePonyExpress messengerservices
Security Services alsohas subsidiaries inelectrode surveillance, •

alarm equipment, communications arid office cleaning.
SecuricorGroup ’sprincipalsubsidiaries (other than Security

Services) operate in hotels, travel, Forddealershlps, vehicle- -
hody-fauilcffng, finance, ihve&tmentandinsurance.' •

Copies oftheAnnualReport andAccountswill be availadeesriy
in Marcfi the Company Secretary, VigilantHouse, ••'-

24 Gillingham Street, LondonSWiVlHZ.
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UNIT TRUST PRICLS MONEY ft EXCHANGES

HOW ABOUT TOMQfiXOW?
AUTHORISED TRUSTS
ABBEY UNIT TRUST MA.NAGEHS

As Ray Evans of Noftingham'dld
-with the technical support,
and marketlnq back-.up offiBS.

.

as an RBS Associate Rayls going
.from strength to strength.

When things are going wen
they leave me alone' he says,

butwhen i need help or
guidance its reassuring to

know that RBS are always there:

initial investment £10.000-

£12,000. sound accountancy
experience essential. Send For

literature and application form
today. .

TtEXS, PROFESSIONALJ PARTNER
Patrick cravford

Bf LLB,RBS Ltd ®n
P Regional House Troy

. Road, Horefbrrn. Leeds
LS18 5AZ- Teh 105321 589225. |
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An Interim Dividend of 5.00p per share (1984— 2.875p) wilt

be paid on 2 1 st March 1985 to shareholders registered on

2 1 st February 1985.

The increase in the tnterim Dividend is intended to lessen the

disparity between the Interim and Filial Dividends arid should

not be taken as an indication ofbuy increase in the total

.

dividend for the year.

Present indications ore that the Group profits before tox for

the full year ending 31st March 1 985 will, subject to the
'

outcome of a major rent review, not differ materially from

those of the previous year.
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rni«.|jn. Fol:»h. Haii.jn. unii
lorbo-Cnul; fir in any TWO
of ilie fo!Io * frui : lijliun, Poriu-
!ine»*. .md bp.in.vh. or in .iii,0.\h of «iir fo-Iowinn; Dulcii.
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Involved in (be Moniloi-idO ber-
vlce'* work In Uuv Avid.
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udid b> i* d.-nrec or ua ..quiig.
h'Dt uuaiificouon or bi relevant
Rxprrwmr. ThOie taftino liriot
rvamrnaiion* fnr jn aparoprlulv
devree la 1285 may apply.

The Heating System
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Fuel Bills of the 70s
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HICkfi BvaCh. 10. New -5qnara.
Uncola a tan, London, MCZ-

PuUea Include freauencr san-
arag and ilw compilation or

transnnsetoa scbcdulaa. £ttniilw
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ta-ilh C and Ci hilcrmedraie TpIv-
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Some ~uectvifui candidates will
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lime courses nf stud* in .Arabic.
Persian. nr Kllvisn alter
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M..pli1siiai;i.il DiirierwBier defenceMalum, lo thr M.Q.D. Our
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FINANCIAL
MANAGEMENT
CONSULTANT?
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«wsr 116.000 P.t.
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r AEROSPACE deface •

' AH' Dwsplln^j frr Syairaw;

Darion. Trer.'O.Vrti. tof.FHES
nunjE tel. STS Recruitment

0962 69478 <34 hOBTN

,’» *'• '• REGIONAL
, .'ciiLfiS manager
. .

' ° cMffiicil Inthistryj
: • • rfns.000 + car

kijrixi' leaden to Hi* demanding
Sliff at IMlWtnal rotnti Ol*r

Xual't mjnlrerornt* art, *ur-

IwpfnflTv- - ttmalr, with aal«*
Swn wrll ahead of nrrncl and
saw product* . in . ihr pipeline.
Ari He'd M MlMtMal. - hloft
alikre win praftnltMul >o Ink.

S
n major. atyet raapopaltiJllry.
jtoii at llkelr Midland* nua-

farturtwi Hire, ion'll in control-
ling rbe dneloimml or a ihhli
•igaificont client bona, erpkntiog
new oopartunhiM -and rnraring
Wleoim -iMiKeflng aopport iw
Ht» «ailu tndpd. range. In
atiorl. a role which Win Irat.BOl
•All rOur. Him ddlh bur dao
I-our abimy m effraiivwrv Rate*
a> Wiiloi lfivel and provide' total-
n«*» (ohiriooa to denuding m-
'umfr gnb.
Educated- tn Degr**- level

. la a
Kicnor faltrCI.. now aged 2fi-35.
•su'll hare at Iraat 5 inn ex-
perience.. tn . a .Klgfriy technical
aalve 4iulnuun*nt. 'probably In
•hr die ni leal foetrochemice I in-
•bistrv.
In return, yon con. aspect an rx-
reUenj benefit*- package. -and r»-
locaiioa Huuuice Ilf

1 appro-
prfatr 1. Career jntMOect-1 are-.- lor
lev rb* -leant. . out- .- ndlmi - teand
a CV To Robert Smtlh at Mac-
nil Ian-Dm lee Confidential R'pl«
6an lita.' rRjsr “CBTNX).- _Tfie "Old
l lulb. Parliament Sou are. Hell-
ford. Hertt. SU14 1PU.

REB EXECt-TTVE WANTED
..'Ip? .exploit . the potential of 'a
- totelly new. approach to
Itoroae «5*trmv. VirIQble lor
.warebauae and vehicle apoll-
'*ltoft*. The raddldat# Btiould

.
have experience of rale*. up
hi. boardroom level and bare
been involved m the xtiirm*

'• nSnatrx. Salary by • nepo na-
tion. Full «... tn. tbr *1*1

1 (nuance to - the Chairman.
. haarfax * Holding* PUT.
Ch'nrv 'Court-, Dltterldpe

,

Bn*. Wilts. ..

SALES •

MARKETING-
EXECUTIVE

i-P-B- tcnMhrldpep Ud.‘ - had-
ing company.

. m. netwnnwee
packing bar military and com-
mrrtlal product* h looking u>
develop -new 'birnn^f* opporJUn-
Htee tram then markets and
tig till* Inrreeu Ire- oreraU
market etjarc. - •

The position of. Paisa/ MarketiiM
Bpreiire would suit a S6-SO-> r-n'

old ‘graduate who -fifia- already
gained. S-5 ygai*. ntarfcetigq.
experience -and K now looking
tar career- advancement within
a dynamic company.
Hr .'She will hare total reepocur-
hUJTy—for— the ' -dev*Hopttieor“-of
now marker* and new bintnm
in- juppocavr .role to, th*
PacluaqingDlrBioas. He(9he will

aw- be rwnrtred- ro-'mertrtfcme
a] a eenlor level to the overall
huarpM* dfdrion* mad* -by me
n a nne,enicqt.

p'te«in-
V. P.S. i cSnbrlifpet Lid,, i* mi
of (he F..P.SJ Crmrp. or eonr-
nanfea and . till* position pro-
lidea- an 'excCUent oprortnaliv
tn loin leedlnc U-K. Milting

VmiScarton* .io tfrlHag- In .Mr
Rail! i Aire*1

. 'Director. Cow-

sysv
Oim iwar. Sandy. Bbde. SC 1

9

Sl.ll. ' • .
•

AREA MANAGER’
Vh* bate an tmmtiHue revtire-
mrpt for. a Chartered Raameer
Agraa/HNC level, iriltr at leapt'

13 van exnetlrBcr M. a
SENIOR level covaring all
aspect* or Mafmtnonce and
Cu-jstraction amocihted with tn*
otuhore petra ctvmloai rnSafiM
mdastriev. Vctr ecraCUte tax
protected eaJary. MedlUrraMan
constri location. Arab country

-

Married uam*.- car, Ions term
fodttutt. Send CV h»-Mr -J

Si evens. Tram -Sri. <Aai>. 147
Kina ' 5L.

.
,Cre« Yarnnwftl.

Norfolk. ' •

BIOMEDICAL ’ IroSiES
required for IminodJBte Middle
£j)St amlgAmeni. Must b»-

uuaHhed and evperienced In
bitiallirlon. operation aod
maintenance. of medical
equlpmedi. Seiko negotiable.
TefBPbone. 01-680 M7S.

ENGINEERS' IN
. MANAGEMENT
. CONSULTANCY

The rantegrowlno repotation, of
Cole A l»oim -as Innovator* in
uaet and prodpctkin mBoaonnnnl
ban resulted in a yubauntW- in-
crease In demand, wild a' clicai

i portfolio -that alrendy Includes
1 many well-known - industrial
i name*. Cole A Liana afiet* •«
union# challenge • to qvaLlfiM
engineer*.

l\ orking op variety of pro-
tects ritfoonbout- rhe tn* and
Ed-f. >oor major obfecuvr will

b« io Improve plant efflcntci
and reduce manufacturing codty
by better production and roafn,-
let minee iitianagenimt. There art
eppbinlinenl* at too ieVeU bOIh
renuirtnp erceprtonai tommu-
mf>RU intrlUsancr. articulacy,

aod mobility, frur abova all,

innovation.

The Senior Consultant role
rirmflods the aprnbe of « mani
woman hi the 33-43 aa< grotro
vrUb a career htnory In manu»
fucrur tag industry capable or

nrMag Tull managenmr reapon-
•dbfllty .tor a number of vtra
varied asotoaiaenls. The Consul*
taut rote wfll IdaaQy - suit a
vonnger nogioccr atomw
28-32 w 1th tb« cnnlkdencc to

rcalimt his/her own Po|enhll.
Irf both ci»es. the reowncration
package wfll rrflrci the YapM
axpandon of thi* dynamic com-
pany and wlu include car and
profit sharp. Home base- rlraee
caJf.pr write im mediately, nuot-
Ing Project _LSI E. in 0"T*tor
.AMociatan. 39 BuckWgbam Gate.
London, SVV1 6>F- Tel. tOli
630 9005.

BUILDING SERVICES
ENGINEERS

AND SURVEYORS
.

We are • major company lo
Environ mental Engineering and
-are keen to strengthen -our -ranks

at senior eon inerr level. .

Applicant* should have been-
involved In tbr Industry for at
leas- IO years wtib proven
de*wn and or contract experi-
ence la hear! no, '

veotflatma ecu
air-cood tootling .
An essential renunpmeut w the

ability ID- work without super-

vfadon. attend project meeting*
on bcbali of the company »od.

«ivt daefsfnoa ' that win be In
ore lnlerr*f«. „
Three poxJUoo* . Carry compony
cat- ant PTCclteat salatin to-

g.'hvr with the nmol beneftts

aasucated-wiHk. a. later .
cotnp.ady-

Plsa-« apply to: Personnel

L\'j erlnienl. Andrew.* Weeiner-
m-l Ltd.. 185 ' Bath Road.
Stough. Berks. SU 4AP. Tel-
-htoph 25171.

CHEMICAL ENGINEERS- Inter-

nUoa- end chiileogiod new
position now - available tor.

Project Epulner-rs,
Englneen and Pmicnn
Manager*. O-A. - EMlirwr
and Commtedonary Ennlnecr*.
Landedowns Appointments
Register, baa a wide range at

job* walbng on our «nahiMl-
cated data .

base, particularly

In the land. Plastic*, polymer*
and paint Indusrrlee. _CsJl ns
an# on 01-745 6381 tor
fi.itber lulofniauon or write

to: Stuart Tail. Landrdowne
Recmltmeut Ltd. . Park. House.
207*211.' The Vale. 'London.
IVT TOB.

'

3VS93K Personnel CbosMT-
>«ms specialise in maaoneptmi

^nfid- .wecvJjt* appolnimenr»
within * wid* _p‘arir~~<X
buslnemea. -For further knfor-
tiarlop - tel. tn-*«l_ 8055 nr
w-tyra to Seymour House. 44
High St-', Croydon. Sptrey.

SALES EXECUTIVE
Mttalliirtlfeaf qualification*, .aa*

48- 30. .experiroce *ale* heotry
f*irp»no». mitmq*. .

*ome . other
steals., - Those
hu*#r's nowHon tan
Ability tn work tarieoenjlentlj.
with .Pustule . mtsuL, - Superior

«*t«**. West t«id<wi Frr-
miWt travrlHoo- U K and some
ram ho'eaMl* iravel. AttraftNe
i*lari-1 goml -PfSjJPS'

gaw.a5J?."fe ĉ
t90ia -

SPAR^EARTS MANAGER
. - EOND'OM

."W* orr a sucoemtnl company
In .rtae field -of fart Truck* and
"Hier materials handling eaofo-ti*r materials handtfng
mrnt TVV ore looking for a"
•nerlirand person is nis ud
4ovelop_ our, spar* parts bn_*i-

tokinq
TIMS' will'-not only Involve

king comarrol of -tbr sale Of
spares. buT”aTsO Mfe active sonre-
hub 'of, supplier*.

,
Bps-ritfoc* . In this field- Is

pVvferred! and th* surcMsful
BHUcnaLxVxilL-PinbabbL M.J8C*I
40 Plu.*. Salary will b* com-
wlwnil* svirh experience: Wrtto
in toe one bisrance wtth 'C.V.
*0^-94". IS015023.' Dally' Telegraph.

COMMUNICATION
SATELLITE
ENGINEERS

• DATA- HANDLING-
SYSTEMS

COMMUNICATION'
PAYLOAD - ENGINEERING

CONTROL,
-COMMUNICATION, -

-ELECFRICAL/ - -

ELECTRONIC
•ENGINEERING AND

TECHNICAL' •

CYBERNETICS
Excellent -lone ler-rn antmrtenlhps
Io ContiPxnial Europe lor candi-
date* with appropriate degrees
and . *at ellite expert*per

.

Please corUarf urMII* •-

CD, L ENGINEERING
im,

.73-74. .High Hoiborn.
London. W'Cl.V 6LS.

Tpl.: 01-851 -6891 |AGY>‘

KL^CntRAL *1ELECTRONIC
engineers ft OfklfltD.. per-
manejn * ™, £T!

C1_P0%,,,T'
Dear tag App'r 01-681 7411.

BUROFE * UK. Control.system
IDCS 4 SCADA) Engineers
renulred tor lucrative, long,

term contracts. CV « to IVES
AgyT, Dept. DT. HynnflHd
House. Cltarch Street. Altrinc-

ham. Chwhjrr- WM4 4DZ-

. 'SJ
p
!feS.

fc
iSS

ta
«SSS*

<S?
jSSS "SSSSTon *3nff5m?
they nlsli lo-ntplttllsr on dhe;f
electronic hardware end will-

<*)[( dratio fXPBTH* • BP
developing sate* M Jf'4"

of data capture. FM.S..
machine muoUorini and .tP*-
tral- ,

Tn this end they wish
to recruit an Elecfranlr* EntW-
itper with a recorfi.nl autcera

lit selling inio till* mirkff-

Aged 28-40 preferred. SaiBJ*-
vary cooipetitivc with bpno*.

Car. ete. ToCanoti: Hucklng-
tnnuhlre. for /MUri Wj*
pfcdsf- cooltvl' Tom WiUhinM.
TEKT Personnel rononltants
Limited. 4 Melbourne Avenue
- Sheffield 610 - 2QH. Tel:

10742) -684528. .

SALES ENGINEER

We 'regafre a technical 'j«efww
with eocner- enthimasrn. lPltia-

tira. Experience to immpa pnj;

forrerU Write wl* full CV
to Wife Pump*. -Fairfield IV orks.

W rat Wickham
W) cornbe.

Road, High

c*i ,r«: ENGENUHRS to f!SR
CITE Sooth of EugliDd- Eire*

trOB Im I computer ,P8DI>
5i;*J

tuckgrauBd MSfoilal- Contact
Salfy Collier. R.A-H. Eng-
Rec. 0784 65731 l24 bt»l.

SAFETY EN&rvWK
dial* long term conttnrt.
Aiu-activa Golf State-

lent tax proireted Mlary. HNC
or emits, with rvp. of all

sjsjffisrB.^aSiSi

to Team-Sel. iAJ>). .
147

King St., Great ^artnoutu,

Norfolk-.
'

FAR EAST OIL AND GAS

RSSrTiajasj^fcisK
iDsmimenr. PIdSup. StrtictnraJv

Clsti. 'C.v.s to S. H-- jAnfira
Eng. Ltd.. Grreorhal Houre.
Frand* 5t.. lendon. , BW1P

HVAC/ELECTRICAL m
ta .£14K.

Capital jgpb. 01-808 5050.

. . NORWAY
PROCESS ENGINEERS

Our Hint t* aa Wp—itnt cow-
suiting englneenna emuoaoy
prominent to oil and »«* projrcrx

allied to onehorelofivtiore related
programme*. Currcntlv expert-

dicing -real eroaoslon. In pfprUna
coinultnncv Ihcv now u*<* high
calibre Praces* Engineers to Join

their already "Xpert management
team. In prexrfgmoa olBrha to

Norway.
A* these <*r* ran lor apocintrocnt*
involving fraxlblllty. drawn and
rtmreptual vaortv -ion. will be
required in have had exteodlva
experience In ill Ptonea nf pipe-
line vvnek. be qualified to. HNLI
jlSr pari be motivated to develop
v our'fut ure aspiration* with Ihlv

consultancy.
The benefits oacfcuae tor you and
vonr famlK will be excellenL the
tolarr ontotoBdlna . and rbe
oiworfuDltiex working (nr a roro-
panv- that'* way ahead of (tt*

romjieTlUun. unbearable.
To find out ofan-emnn' Groff
Keucb for conndrimal dJ*cu*-
xfovi on 01-851 6891. or write
enclosing a full r.v.-to him, to:

cm TfChnbcop*: Limited.
Hanover flanK, 73/74 High
HoRrarn. Lmtdoa WC1V 6LS.

DESIGN
DRAUGHTSPERSONS
.iBMnunmttEIertricalr -

Uroeatly - Ifxjmrcxl- for- -eakthig
London contract, r-vcellent rates.

’ LIBRARIAN AND
DOrfMENT CONTROL

. CENTRE SUPERVISORS
A1«0 required for long-denm
Loodon conuyi'U*.

wilb. . cerMficatra for
loan -terra north. ae« -cant?act*. .

Bmonenl pMiUah AM-rdeen.
a«* write- or lelentiona:
Mr .A. G. -MrlNTOSH,' .

ritotaJB Ltd.
• Oitoana Hnupe.
4 R-genf Road.

. . . Aberdeen
ABl ass.

'TM: >08241
.
571468.' „

I. DR.AUGHTSFBR-
expertenoed fii

required
office.

'wS

BAUKNECHT. Lip*
:

^speciXl
’

ACCOUNTS' . .\ MANAGER .

.*> 'ire .Jw upmarker- WjM
Gxeniap - manufacturer of. major
dOihesrir hppllaiKna. • both Uv*
budd-lB and frwmudlM sootar*.
m the -nrocraa. of reonMOMbag
opr. nroduct line* ad opr halm
fn*c»,- nruriurv- - Thim ho*
reviltod to an . opponmfUy tor
a person. to fi|l toe newly created
prat - oT - Special Aeraiwrt
Manager.*
Th* ideal- muddme will be

aged - over- 50 ran., wlf nvorl-
u alert wlto. proven mle* experl

-

•ora. preferably -wttbiri
' the tnda*-

*rv aad able to neponat* at a
Senior . lexel.

Career prospect* are excellent
and a -good xalarv wjfl b* paid
together with a Company

,
car

and other iuuaJ be irefin.

• «Vn>p to Bra* hwtanre to—

—

Mr- J Marshall. Mammtng
Director. Ranknecbt Ltd.. 313.
vvwhxvpg' Road. Sal*.' CheBblie.
M8B. IRK...

t'ANNERV prorexvlooal. T.AR
' 3 year* IT.fi. UOClK-
. *SQoK. oo

a

a 87*058 .

Work stcdv/o 4 M.-bum-
ittx* opalysl*.

.
requited. .—

07403 9885.

ENGINEERS
A. FREE 100-PAGE Gt’mE TO

Jiib Mark*!* for E\r.l-
. VEERS. HNC'R.Sr... tinder

*0 7 . Get your* now from
-fcRL lAo>>. 125 Guifnerxbury
Unr. 1V.I. 01-993 6171 nvr
1P« 6179 *vrp>-

ALL ELECTRONICS
UP TO £24K

IVe bavt h*n retained be
rileato 10 anonl in the recm li-

raonr or- ipeciall*t engineer* .For
major', mflitary add commercial
application*.

need - Project* 424K
McaL Mgr Datobara £21

K

duettoa Hdi ATE
_ tia’sK -+ far

*«I ifvyMamx ATE £17K-£174K
CWP Mm- icrowave £JTK
Hardware

. _ . 17K
Doran Radio -Comma £|«K
Mloa Eng: Radlq Comm*

. C1SK + Cur
Data Special let 'ClS'aK
Syttoire Rnl Tune tlSK
.Mr Contract* omnr C14K
appficJttoM VLSI firtK

.QA C l iiK 1

House. 37: Duka StraeL LondonHIM SDf

.

tr xdb"Mie' .rxpenence In the
gbore lUaripilnea - or - indeed In
" * " r T . rlxmlc epalneanna
toncttoR*- pft««e call Gave Lnfcr
no 01,486 5391 or write to her
ot Ouiteie fiecutive, Duka

iraughw-
pvtoa required "for ow
Ashford affic«. ApoUcamx
houM have at' leapt 5 5*«V
drwliui office, (oxrlence -m
*iro crural meet. ThH .;l*

-

MaK - poaiUon ' and the
rajrar vvould hr 25 +.
qualified io - ONC minimum.
Salary commeftaorate wfto
expc nance. Applications " In

-wrltoig - tP-'-Hte— Prraonoel
Director, Corhchnik Lid.
AjOyford Home. -The TViftoo
Centre. Ashford, Kent.

OESTGVER5 and Draqg{iNrttn
urecPI'y required for. a nuvtor

-'- pax- nitWtaefaero main eon-
' tract. Mto. 3. year* ' rotated

experience with' IRC ' or
-equivalent. ... Suitable .appli-

cant!. malofreoial*. should
apply .in writing with hill
c.v. to A. ;C. Dunn and
Partners. 6 Lawrence Sheriff
Street. Rugby, CV82 5EJ.
Tel. 07B8 41 45. i

DEVH.OPMINT ( APPLICA-
TIONS ENGINEER. B.Sv-I
,'H.N.D f H.S.C. Ecl2K.
Dffira t Drauabtsprewm,
H-M.C-fO.N.C. Eel OK. regd
fca- iteveloppieo* and- produf.
Upn of the Maxwell gearbox
for.hu* and roll- application*:
Prrvtou* . exneelence to ibi*
field wm® bo. an advantaqe.
Atofflance ,

with relocation
expenxea will be provided
where applicable. Plea**

-write with ftill d«alh tv TH*
General Mao*fl*r. Avon Max-

--xixrall Traoxmiraion* Ltd, Avon
Hnuee. Thornr* Lane, Wake-
field. We «i. Vorkahtre.

DRAUGHTSTERSON5. Lanp-
dowpa Appointment* Reoixler
NOW offer .new. cbaliengina
rareer opportunity »llh too
cojnpanlfx. n> have vacattrle*
ill over the country to a xvid*
range of

.
mdoetfl**. . im-lndim

electronic*, rierirical. eleaio-'
merbaolcal and ,-utecbanlral
engineering. Th* . beat - lUvnte*
and rh* hmt axlpri**. Call nx
nqvv on 01-743 6581 or- writ*
to. Stuart TOIL Laoxdnwae
Recruitment Ltd.. Park
HOom. ".07-211. The Vole.
LorukmWSTQB.

'Classified

'Advertisements

All Bdvertijmfi In .Tba Dafiy
Tetegraph U aocegtod on
fno. understanding That rt ii

Albiact to alteration to
tfOn/orrtt -to "Ht* *fyl« and
itaodarfJ* of The Daily
Teto^eph. No Rusrantoc <ar
ba B'wtn that" an adverHs^-
manr will bo punished or
-any ,apflcirted oast and ihe

rune tori reserve fhe-riih!
earwel any ddvartiscnient

AfjverHmng rata* and ebotfr-
h«n» on application from:
The Chsaifmd Adviertfaemenl
Dfipartreetyf, Tire -Dally
T*l*sr*p*i, Caleb Hum,
St Mda.SN t*Rd4R E.C.4,

Taftphem 01*5*3, 3939*

ELECTRICAL
BUILDING .

SERVICES
OPPORTUNITIES

LONDON BUCKS
Neo- to e. C13.OOO +

vrertime . + car

-Our rltest f* a. wen. e*tab-
U*hed and broadly b»**d R.j ltd-
mo Seexir-* traTBnlrtug eaqine*r-
ina BTocrkr. rhie tr» expanrioa
It l* *-*Hr*i rh* fqilowttip:

PECTION LEADER
Lpndldat** xvlth aouTourleta

eipmepr* and th* abRJiV to
cnulrol a *mnH team xvfll Bad
excellent npportonuy for career
prwgre—

.

Our rlleor la aHo- xerldon
OFVIOR 6 • INTERMEDIATE
TMIIMEH* of a (fannar
ntteire. Aneto. praaoec** are
rirrilan.

.

All • ooNfion* will attract
*brjve-x*«-taae *olarl** uhr* over-
rrru* at p-mlnm rvM. Bratton
L*ader mad «en«or Epoineers'w-fll
t«n o«pl " rrempum r*r .

- • -

. Wr fcflU* DrwH 9 fompr^-
heq*lv- tob agraincntian and
r'tem ranfflc, v h'rh xv» Utall' b*
nl*e**d to **nd to «"lnM« ex-
nralenced rundldai**. In Hie fi»*t
ntetmee. olrree tel-npror Ghriw
io*>hra Comm mi O'-ISd 10**.
*niat1*a Ref. 7*rH-r. iSratina
le-d-i. Ref. 7«>CC /9*nlpr>,
anil R"*.- ,04 flni*nn<idipt*i. nr
w^-lte In. rrniM-r-., in TVoIm
r-nntorartfui ^ravlrw*. Farm
®n-»i 166M 48

.
Sr-l-w *n»d.

CWnqfrad. tnndnn, E* GAN.

ELECTHO-MECHANICAL
SERVICE ENGINEERS

For" " laxMflina/*ervlcnH uunu-
rMTurioa equipment throughout
the ILK. Experience preferable
but not extent ini. Foil product
training protided. Irregular
bon ii- Salary negonabie. Oxer-
time Mid. Company car. Annual
beau*, hoorah "opportunity n>
Wlu raoidty nnundina Com-
pany.

Write with toll

E.M.3962E. Daily
C.C.4..

c.y. -io
Triedrash.

WWKjlOjf SERVICE-
. 1|»t oT lobe io £14,000.

— EHSfirt -APOffi- 01,808 3050.
tTFCTRONIC DESIGN.—Frre

tot of. lob* « £16,000.—
G*PMai Anita.. oi-ao3 so3a.

SENIOR SALES
ENGINEERS

Induct riot AgyrtlB* Company
|m ncepdonu opportntiinwi tor

a Ira ptOfwri owl* with « PJf™"
track record, drive., fnio»nxe.
and a thorough warklnn lumw-
Ifidgr of Ut BuHdlna Serxlca
luduttry-

W'e are looktog ror expraleooed
aolea rawlneerx jo prmnole a
Wide ntiiffe of high duality Note
Control product* part ayrtemx to
Property DexriDUera. Archilecta,
Cottxulriotj Engine ere and Con-
tractor* In Lundaa aod the
Home Cotradc*.

We offer • rnmpctltlve beair
tylary, irhltyvable on-target
boona and company cur.

For. am aopUcalJon term, -plewe
contact:—

Mr* B. Carter
•IPtoutrlaJ Aaumla Company

Walton- Hotor
Central Trading Eriatn

Stalnex
Mldtfleaex TW18 4XB

Telephone: Stoine* iOT84>
56351 . Ext 237

SENIOR QUAUflED Mechani-
cal Building Service* Engineer
required 'lor busy pogrrislve
arm of Mnwltuif main errs
to Croedon. Tel. 01 -£80 5655

THE TAPCA NEW. GUINEA
UNTVERBITY OF
XBCHNOLOGY

-DEPARTMENT OF
ELECTRICAL AND
COMMUNICATION
ENGINEERING

SENIOR TECHNICAL-
INSTRUCTOR .

Applications' an hielte'd for the
above- position which, will, be
available from July IMS. AppO-

hJgpfircaul*- tliould- Jmvc-

OFFSHORE

'

-TELECOMMUNICATIONS
INTERNATIONAL

- - ENGINEERING
Eiperinced . design, huPaJIa*

Hnu *'ud (ommbxlaeifaM Enal-
nreexi Trdnldtit and Trahutoal
Wrtira* required for larqe off-
*tmr*

.
proleci- to UK and

B broad.. C.I-* io- Ravronicx
THraommooicatldoa Lid, 271
King- 5t. W«.\ 3LZ (Coetoepj. -

ONSHORE7QFFSHORE.

'

-ENGINEERS AND
DESIGNERS _

required -lor exfsilno and Tutor*
contract* :

PROCESS

JHBISESft
1 ’--..

I\kr R I'M ENTATfOW
PITiNG
PIPELf.VES

Qt?Ai4TV
U
ASBURANCB,

DOCUMEVTATION
I
_

^o^CAT,ON

X DISCIPUNESl
DRAUGHTSPEF

/ALL
TRACERS

In Btricirxt conftdrnce. m-
rloMnq current C-V.
16080. Dailv Talrgrapb

to O-E-
i. E.C.4.

• -PCB DI
ELEC1

. DRAUGHTING •

IGN A
L

Technoloffv 4i state-of-lhe-mt,
Cuatom-buflt pexilrat*
IntarnaUonal .market growth .

WeTl-reeonrced environment
CAD' and" adranred -smfport

•ystenw
.

All to Clive package
Efi&ellest propral* , . . .
Sous. Coast Ipcuripii .

irttamted? ' Ring • Terry
Edmondaon on Laiwlap (0905
755881—raw forward, pw CV
to him at Singer Ltak-MU«
Limited. -- Ouirthjll .... Industrial

Estate. Lancing, -S

PFTRO CHEM Engiorar* eoin-
adxatnnnig. dwarlcll. machin-
ery. proceae, propomil* and
vraseU. perm. Ililv to dCBOk.
Or contract L nra.._fiurery.
£mt Horsley 3213. Pet Con.

PROJECT CO-ORD/SatOR rr-
- quired -by American company

tn oreraee. lame nreriuntrali
elbctrlcal protect m U.K.
The co-onitoaiur sbould.be a
JlrifHh subject rad ' wttl' .be
required to represent U>*
Amirlca management tram
at meeting* with owners and
contractor*.- It would be -pre-
ferable but not emenllai that
applicant ha*- - martianICU
engineering, background. It I*
anticipated that ncceMtal
abpncant will -have tnumed
large -construe! Ion prqject*.
AoDiicaTiop* to Bor KC.
1 6072." DaRv Telegraph. EC4-

PROCESS ENG... Qatar. ,C.

.£30.000 tax Ire* + aecomm.+ car. East HorsIvy 3213.
T*t con: ' Any-1 •

• •

'
' COUTANT

ELECTRONICS LTD.

QUALITY^ASSURANCE
H^GINEER •

Ou*Wr Aeturance EnoJorem
with an rtfchmlr* background
are- Inilted to. aopiv tor rW*
uarition within w Q.A. team.
The nest.- invnlves auditing nf
prodncio. and dcslon*. fault ana-
lj si* rtir and I* ammtranted by
an *KC*llral ' eslary with moni-
bronfit*.

CnuuBt Etectropte* i*. a* tend-
ing power «unpt) raanufacturiiin
rampany. wilh operation*
th-roaahout Europe, exonrnng asd
nurha*ing" world wide.- The
untputy apteiaktta In tmali to
medhma baKh nrodurtion of a
wide . rang* ' nf standard end
tu*toru rterfromc prodnn* tor
Mutus md itetencr cuttomer*.

jAOptieetJons to Th* Personnel
Dept. Conran i- Eterironlra Lid.
KlBgint Avenue. ruracombe.
Devon.

ficptiuB and ' relevant ' Ind mortal
experience. Preference wfll be
given --to candidates with a
le Betting qualification and. ex-
perience in digital rornmunlcp-
lion xyatenM.
Salary : ' Senior Technical
Instructor I — K16.880. Senior
Technical Infitrucior II

K17.870 iKl-Stg. . 0-9)83>.
Lewi of appointment will
depend upon qualifications and
experience.
The Initial contract ' period ta

tor 1bter -year*. Other benefit*
Include gratuity ot. 24% taxed
at a% appointment and
repatriation f.-wc*. leave tares
toe. the MBf member and family
aTlrr IS rnmilts of service,

sett ling- in and *«ttltng-aui
allowance, six weeks leave per
rrarr 'Bdncaritm -fares and
awlatanca toward* school* fees,

tree honolng. Salary protection
plan and medical bearat
ftcbrmra-are- available.
Delalted -application* irwo eoplew
wilh cnfriculum vltne lopether
with th* name* and addre**n
pr three referee* and indicating
earliest avaJUbiVly In take op
Hppotormmr. Uraald be
received by: The Reolvtrar.
Papua Mew- : Guinea. University
of Technology.-Prim t*. Mall Baa.
Lae. -Papua N*w Guinea, ny
30 March 1985.

. j
Applicants rerittenf - In -United
Kingdom-,should also send one

London WC1H Off. from whom

- 'AfkinSR& Demploys some 100
professional technologists providing specialist
services to the offshore, niidear, transport,

" defence and aircraft industries. The work
involves detailed analytiealatuefies, toil

: scale.measurement programmes,
software development and .

: . exploitation, and model testing;
lb meet toe increasing demands
of ourclientswe require
additional staffto support and

.
promote our services in these

Safety & Reliability:

areas:

Acoustics:
Industrial noise, traffic noise
prediction and assessment;

Hazard and operability analysis,
consequence analysis, systems
availability and productivity
modelling, failure

modes effects and
criticality analysis,

data analysis, -

maintenance
engineering analysis;

Stress Analysis:
Norvfinear structural behaviour, inelastic

material behaviour, fracture mechanics,
detailed stress analysis ofstructures and
components, soil-stRJcture interaction;

Structural Dynamics: Software Engineering:

furtltor vrenralS
be -obtain'd.

toformatlon mnr

SOFTWARE .
ENGEVTTRS.

' 63.000 Patcul. C.-Ada mb-.
Shmrptwm'Ctd-. 01-876 4558

SOFTWARE AND
HARDWARE AUTHORS

. .PERMANENT AND
.

-CONTRACT POSITIONS
U K -AND EUROPE

WE ARC CURRENTLY LOOK-
HSG FOR BW;£W AUTHORS
EXPERIENCED in any area
OF HIGfl TECHNOLOGY FOR
CHALLENGING AN'P WTLL-
RE^VARDED OPPORTUMTIES
IN OUR HIGHLY SUrCESSFUL
BNGINEOUNG SERVICES

ORGANISATION.
PlroM rami full car«*r danlli.
tTuaunq- RW. RZ58/238. to

K.- B, Plrapahit. Rraomc**
Mtnagar, Tuwreuron* Trabnofogv
Croup 'pto- 19 'fll. Denmark
Sdwt, Wakingbam. Iterka,
RG“ *°&i4PfB««.»

.

BOOTH COAST •

TO E2QK+
ELECTRONIC. MTCHANICAL-
ELECTRICAL BOFIWAHE.
H V A C- COMPUTER. ENGIN-
EERS AND TECHNICIANS.

Contact PETER" REES. « CTb
to SAVTL5. 3A. Htah H..
Fenfaetn. ' Rnb. 'FOK .TAN
CAari- Tri: t0329i 359441

, .(34 br«-».

SUB-SEA ENGINEERING

LONG

XV> mvln urp*nllv ramlnpara,
with pfaxni evpninnv. In .th*
area nf wib-**a. wellhead dralqni
tabrioitlan I IntiaJIation t com-
mlnloninn. North S*b Invotv*-
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folk. -NR30 CNT.
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RECRUITMENT
CONSULTANTS

W« are currant ly looking for an
*xp*rienc*rt cmnltut re head
an our London contract _B/S
EBflln*eriB8 DIvHlon In VlctorU.
.An Ideal opnorinnhx- for wmr
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confidanea- al:

NETWORK DESIGN GROUP OF
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T*I. : 0I-SS8 6994

REOU1RPD tor H-VAC Orojratx.
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xisarvar*
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'-'SALES ENGINEER
Ate ta £13.000 ptx anOany
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tevxte* and expand burinea*
wntun Smiuicra Eaginnd.
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win ntrfi ta ba nprainced and
qualified mqlactn to at teavt
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Hot, a prevtoua *JM.ryrnl track
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SUBSEA pi prime engineer*, re-
|

S
alted Immediately for Lna-
an and Holland. Senti s*a

experience repaired. Filz-
laiBvaN, K.i.Jt.A. 41-057

i

4315.
Sl’SSEA tfealgn engineer*,

required lmmedimiate Inr
lendee and Holland. Experi-
ence nf oib*ed drillim and

I

production hardware and
well ton I ml xyxtem* required.
Fltnlramoa*. R.i.B.A. Tel.
01-057 4813.

TECHNICAL MTHORS- *Y-
perteaced to etectro-mrati-
inklnimeantloii and aa* plain*

|

required urgently for lucrative
contract* in Scotland. -Abo|
(•LtroiiK 1 electro - inecu
author* lor Home Counite*.
C.V.* to Nat Mlnxh.

.
ESS

Ltd- 29 Caotle nt.. Rrarttoo.
Berk*. RC.1 7SJ. 10754)
594949 iaax).

VOITH ENGINEERING
LTD.

due to expandifla BOlea tn the
Held* of electrical rarxilne eoaip-
mrni and pnwer drive*, to wrteb
to iecru It aa eitoltliMMl TECHNI-
CAL -SALE*-'APPLICATIONS
FNGfVEFR. The main market
area* air power qnortatkm. ofll
petroehron'ral meehameal tiand-
llon. minimi etc. Prexinu* exiterl-
eorr nith -etectrtcjl andfor mrrh-
etilrel power tran*mMiou enuip-
meet fTlVnnJltlHTep* I* required.
An etrcniral'merhanlral miafift-
rnt-'rm m HNC nt. eqnHralent K
iWHUh. Knowledge of
Oeiniii would be an atfmwraq*.
Art nbovr ax'praqe noutorment
MtlM* la turn Wed. Application*n C. A. J. Mli ford. Personnel
Mia sqra. Voltb F.nolorralnn Utl.
Ambaandor HOinr. Brna*iork
Road. Thornton Heath. Suraaa.
01-648 3M>0.

TECHNICAL
COPYWRITER
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The pxpffrientr(ELECTRONIC
Th* ageiPUSHING FORTY

Th* local ton/EUROPE
The market i woRLDtv IDE
TUB Omortunitivrtl GREAT

- ENGINEERS
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9FRVICI. ENGINEERS
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Seismic analysis, fatigue life

assessment, and blast/impact
analysis;

Fluid Hynamics:
Hydraulics, groundwaterflov^
numerical methods, flow-induced
vibration, heat transfer,

engineering, dispersion of
toxic substances and-

radio-active waste disposal;

Naval
JVrchiteclure:
Furtherdevelopment of the
innovativeAQWA hydrodynamic
analysis package and its

application toa widevariefyof
problems; analysis of risers
and subsea systems; *

Development oF software for linear,

non-linear and dynamic stress'analysis
based on the ASAS finite element system;
supporting clients in the use of ASAS and
FATRAN-G in the offshore, aerospace and
nuclear industries as well as in civil, structural,

and mechanical engineering;

Sales Engineers:
lb sell 1} specialist services in

the technical fields indicated
above, particularly in stress

analysis and structural dynamics;

2} software, particularly

ASAS and the PATRAN-G
modelling and graphics-

system.

The nature'ofour business calls for exceptional!/

.talented creative

> technologists with the

potential and ambition to

become recognised experts

Intheir chosen field.

We provide the environment

to
/vi

a
^aiS^s of the commercial

facts of We. together with a

sensitive understanding ofme
needs of clients, is important

AtkinsR&

D

is partof the WS Atkins

G roup, one of the largest and' most

diverse consultancies in the UK.

i«pplicants, as well as having a relevant first

degree, should have at least 2/3 years post-

!
graduate experience in academic research or

industry. Fbr the sales and some support

posts -high technology sales experience is__

required. Our preferred age range is 25 to 35.

Salaries will reflect experience and level of

responsibility. Relocation assistance will be.

provided where appropriate.
,

Our offices in Epsom provide a stimulating vrerjang

environment on the edge of the Downs and within

easy reach of London. —
Please write with a detailed CV to G J Dempsey
Personnel
Manager.
AtkinsR&D
Woodcote
Grove,
Ashley Road,
Epsom, Surrey
KT185BW
or telephone Epsom
26140, ext. 2676 for an
application form and
further information.

WS Atkins

AllSmH ROVER

ADVERTISING
MANAGER

marques
foryournextcampaign

ent Careers

-JOINAUSTINROVER
• - -Mini. Meini. Maestro. Monlego. Rovta—
in Iht iasl moving and challenging world oT

Twlumc tarsAuxlin Rover have dwloped a

superb (eciinicnl !y atfranreJ quaii ly-range

ofvehicles whicharc -*rond Io none.

Recent cxriling oexVadditions have lurlher

;

'enhanced onr poaalkni in Lhe market—and'.

AacareiwXstoppinglhere.
'

We art moving into top gearnow fomeet
the demands of Ihe 9(Ps rind beynnd.

Hr our team ofAdvwlisM^profeKsiona]*-

.
fliiswill ensile opportunities Io develop,

and implement major pressand XV.

advertiai^propiffniiwivilhamult!
- million pramd budgeLAreyoi;good cnoqgk
:lDjomlhem?

Vou’H ncixl a high levxj ofen^ liine ability

andgood all ronnd adrnlisii^; experience -

gained cilhiT with Agency or in the

Advertising DeparttoenloT a marketing
anematedorganiulion.

.
The wide rangi ngbridfincludes

irriliad ng Press and IV campaigns on
assigned produds. reennunending budgets

to achieve planned sales objectives and the

riginabVin and ialerpreialioa of Market
Research programmes.

Abo will liaise dcoety wilh Ihe Company’s

appointed Advertising Agency, briefing

Uiem on strategy and developing creative

and media proposal* for implementation.

The lennswid oondi lions nfemployment
are particularlyattractive; The appointment

Si baaed alCoventry and ndocalion costs lo

IhtspJeasanl part o/tfte Midkoxis willbe
omered where appix^viite.

Please write wilh.a ddailed Carrieoluni

\^lae indicabngaffrenl salary level to;

AllanAllcodt,

Manager, PersOTmd™
UK& Eire Sales andMar
Anstin Rover Group Ltd,
CanleyRoadLCanley
Covoiry;CV56QX.

fadugndfer^^
Dorodry Pcrfa’ns, a leader In women’s &sIiions, 3niJ a }n$fy successful

division of tfie Barton Group offeryoua unique opportunity Combine your
experiencepad our comprehensive training courseand you could soon,be

managing one ofour branches and.on the park to senior management.

AviiagiBga Dorodiy Petidns branch gives you local responsbiiiry forsales and

crats^tiie development andlmomadoa ofpour team andmud) mom besides. Your •

sutxesandowexpansionprogmiiniewHdienopenupoppottmobes forpnogtsacBi

© senior branch oreven area managementpoanoos withintwo to threeyean.

To take the first steps along tfagpad*you mustbenumerate and fast thinking

ivtth experience in a trail or sales cnvironraenL We envisage you having Icvds

otpethaps a degreeami being ^ged 22 phis.

Your successful career so fer^will prove tonsAatyonas matuieandtayea

strong commercial onmtatioti. lb talxadvantage ofthe career opportunities we

offetyou raust.be fully mobile.

We havea payand benefits package fftatwill enableus to atteatt&e very best

potential managers, roak or female, and nwtfvatt ifaemIn futarc successand

personaldevelopment If.you&&e biD and can rise k> cbe dbaDenge, writt*

explaining how; witfi relevant career details and salary progression ms -

Jane Marriott, Rrsonod Manager Dorothy Pterions Limiffid,

214 Oxford Sam, London WIN 9DE

Electrical Engineer
Underground Miningand Quarrying

West Country

Camon Consolidated who operate the Wheal Jane, South

Croffy and three other smaller mines as well as the DeJabole Slate

Quarry are seeking to recruitan additional eiectrica j engineer. The
ergineer appointed will be attached to the Projects and Technical

Services Division and wifi be involved in al! aspects of mine, mill

and quarry electrical distribution and"power systems as well as

with major equipment such as winders, mills aneffarge pumping -

installations. Involvement with Ijothmaintenance and new
construction is envisaged.

Applicants should be graduates and/or members ofthe

Institution of Electrical Engineerswith considerable experience

in mine and/or related industries. Experience in maintenance

planning, cost control, contractor liaison and direct labour

supervision are essential elements.

Our salariesarecompetitiveand in addition we offeran
attractive range ofbenefitsas associated with a large international

group plus reasonable assistance with relocation tothisattractive

part of the West Country.

Project
Controllers

to£14,000 Epsom
We cannotmanage withoutyou!
This is an opportunity tojoin one of the largest firms of

engineering, planningand management consultants in Europe.
Project Controllers take a leading role in managing

prestigious capital projects in the fields of defence,transportation,

process plantand energy.The post entails overseas travel.

Candidates should be professionally qualified and able to
demonstrate experience in major multi-disciplinary projects.

A thorough working knowledge ofcomputer-based project

management information systems is essential, preferably including

ARTEMIS.
Fbr further details telephone me, RusselfJones, on Epsom

26140, or send your full career resume to me at Projects Division,

WS Atkins & Partners, Woodcote Grove, Ashley Road,
Epsom, Surrey

s

u

k!

u

WS Atkins

Carnon

Consolidated

Please write or telephone for an application form to

L Stocks, Manager Projects and Technical Services Division, -

Camon Consolidated Limited,JBaldhu, Truro, CornwafI.TR36EE
Tel; Truro (OS72) 560200.

MECHANICAL AND ELECTRICAL
ENGINEERS
C. £25,000

Our clients, successful and well established consulting engineers, are suoervis-
mg the construction of a very larEC and prestigious medical complex in Riyadh
laudi Arabrrt,

The project already employs a large number of expatriate engineers and there
is a currcnr requirement tor Ihe following:

Mechanical and Electrical Engineers. Must be graduate or chartered engineers
with minimum 10 years experience some of which should have been- on

'

medical or related buildings Dur.es w.ll include desiBn review, contractor
iupervision. "Wciion of all mechanical /electrical installations includina
piping, plumbing, cable and wiring. H.V.A.C. controls, etc.

'

Structural Must be craduarc engineers with minimum 10 years9Wieno> son*i of which should h fl, e b*en on med-cal or related buildings.
3u r,cs Will include: dcs.r.n review, struerural calculations and client liaison, etc.-ontracts will be on single sMtU5 with home leave everv 34- montl«

ri^atiendanee?*
^ *" Burpo53 fcrJ,lf v,lld compound with Western chS

Piedv* reolv enclosing C.V. and photo to:

w/re^ci
’0 ^ennfment (Inti) Ltd.,

?rc W.rton Street.
Nnrthwich.
Cheshire CW^ 5CE. .

‘

TeleniiQnC. OCGto -iSS^S Mon.-Fri. or 092$5 6-I53a after .

o p.m.executive

t l

v
r

I

,
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u»o
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oty: tn-236 535< SELECTION & ADVERTISING u»*
Birmingham 021443 6234

Leeds 0532-454757

Bristol 0272-27S617 - ‘ Edinburgh (B1-2Z5 3307. ..

Manchester 061-8342425

Sales Director- Engineering Components c£20,000+.CAB

2S>;S for p*

—

—

Ourc*®1!* a an acknowledged leader in the manufacture of turbine

HAY-RuSK. *®|oto«te used in the power generation end aerospace industries. Rand
MANAGEMENT Y°*5 10 1,10cum** annua) turnoverofCBm Is largefydus

'SELECTION
10 j^ecompany s ability lomeei as customers’ needs afi around the world.atLttTiON RwponsaAry t* » the Managing Director tor ensuring tha the

®*"P“l£s mariBting activities achieve specified business
oqocuves. in addition io rapresmtmq the company in its dealing with
a^torneis. a major mpm will be required In terns at marketing activity.
and the effective management o< a OTiatl sates team.

wHI be involved.

The suecaasfii eandfafate w» be a graduate engineer or equivalent,

aged 32 to 40. with a first dess recordJn todustwl sales, preferably horn
wHhin our dent's sector. ;

TheiefnunaraBon'pacltagiincWesanrtlnu^rangerfbanefe.MxJ
refacatton assistance vrii be paid toa Mkfiands locaticin,

ess o; the

Commercial Development Manager

mg 3 rc,
,~' i

cadem,
a SOrr.e

ass:s:=;

ite.

eastim

u.
T
V?^ Pr

°f*
uc*s Group of SpiOers Foods Limited, a major member of

me Dafgety Group oi Companies, requires a Commercial Development
_ - Managerm Manchester. Bv regutar coded ivrfti customers and^uppfoa
STri 1

1

Ar*Ci ai*e me job noMer win play an essential pan m the maintenance and
f—'Xr w* a oevetopmeni of the company's sale and purchasing of raw materials ter"

TJ’fxrirte thepef food and pharmaceutical industries.* uuua The nght candidate wilt develop with the company and be ready to lake
over as Commeraal Director when me present meumbent -retires In five
years time, a capacity to team and make a positive contribution to the
business is theretore essential.

MANCHESTER: COMPETITIVE-SALARY+ CAR

A^arow>d2S't-. veto a goodstandardof educationand 8 to tOyears'

'

experience in the Meal Hade. applicants wfi preferably holdanAdvanced
Certificate fa Meat Technology orequwAnL
A competitive salary, company car. contributory pentdon "scheme and

other benefits associated with a progressiva emptier, are aft pan pT tha

package to ^traettho right person to this very important job. . .

• Please telephone for an appfication term to M.F. Langley. Personnel

Controller, SpStere Foods LkL, New Mekfen, Surrey. T«:01 -049.6100,
ext, 433.

HAY-MSL
MANAGEMENT
SELECTION

Sales Engineer
Industrial coatings for the Printing and otherindustries

£12,000-£1 4,000

To join 3 highly motivated team ol sales engineers within Ihe profitable
UK division of a successful mufli-nauonal group. The dnnsnn provides
surface coatings that increase wear resistance m a wide range of
industries including punting.

Wemifyrng and developing new customers as weH as setting into and
servicing existing customers vntt be tha puma responsibilities in this

cha)lenginQ.opponumiy.
Candidates should be 28 lo 40 with HNC in mechanical engineering or

te equivalent with at least 3 years' experience of setting a technically

based product. An understanding of the printing industry would be an
additional advantage.

Based m the Midlands, relocation expenses and good fringe benefits

make this an exceptionally attractive career opportunity.

Please write - in confidence - to David Dodd ref. 0.17684. HAY-MSL
Management Selection, 50 Queen Square. Bristol BS 1 4LW.

®*f33MSiS8£

m
Motor Insurance Statistician NORTHiONDOfo £$000+

General

Careers

hay-msi
PERSONNEL

An opportunity lo join one of Britain's leading insurance companies as 3
Statistician providing alu® statistical service on our motor account. You wilf

have two years' experience as a statistician ideally within toe insurance
industry. Experience of a computerised system desirable.
We offer an excellent range of benefits including a non-contributory

Personnel Manager
. ... your first front line role

This career development opportunity is with the central RID,
Contracting and Technical Services company ot a p/ogresstvo UK market

leader, winch has extensive manufacturing and trading Interests

worldwide.
Your approach should be professional, informal and practical. You will

have the freedom to use arto develop your existing personnel and training

sk2te in providing a professional service to 200 hourly pant .
administrative

,

scientific and technical staff.

Aged ovbt 28 and eAicated to degree level, preferably in a business or

technical discipline, you should possess at least 4 years' successful

pension, house purchase loan scheme and profit sharing scheme. Please
send fife CV to: Mr. C. Wilson. Assistant Personnel Manager. Legal &
Genera) Assurance Society Lid.. Southgate House. t5 Cannon HA,'
London N1470A. Tet 01-082 61 BL

NORTH WEST: £13,500+

personnet experience which will indude IR. Recruitment Training and
Salary Adminisiraiion in a unionised industrial environment. Exposure to
management development programmes and job evaluation would be
valued.

Slatting salary wiS. reflect quaMicadorts and depth of relevant

experience and wA not be a limiting (actor in attracting the right person.

. Please wnte -in confidence - wiflh-taK career deuuh to SfafiaWhetan
ref D. 61 004. HAY-MSL Personnel, 12-18 Queen Street, Manchester

'

M2 5HS.

Sales Opportunities- Engineering VARIOUSLOCATIONS

WMCAMTON

Wfacfenlon Engineering Ltd., part of the Wmcanton Group, is a
successful E4Vsm. turnover company based m DorseL We currently

employ 150 people in the manufacture ot stainless steel plant tor the

process industries.

To develop further our sales team we are looking lor people with

relevant experience and a proven sales record In areas such as • Dairy/

Process Plant • Industrial Washing Systems • General Engineering

Fabrications.

The successful cancidales wfe work from a suitable home location end
may not be required to relocate:-

Ad excellent Group package includes an attractim basic salary,

commission, compare car, pension scheme and relocation help if

necessary.
Please write with CV to W. R_ Horan. Personnel Manager, Wfacanton

Engineering Group, Ludboume Ha8, South- Street, Sherborne, Dorset

Contracts Administration- HighTechnology
HAMPSHIRE: C.E13,500

manur Owefienf, a weltknown electronics company, » rapidlyexpamfngand
lUT’inaii has an excellent reputation for the quality of the» products. Theynow seek
CONFIDENTIAL, a contracts professional to be located at their Company's international

ADVERTISING headquarters in Hampshire- „ ,

i You wiDIead a small team engaged to a broad range ofactiwtns. and

resporatoUfes will include commaraat admiretialion ot contracts, order

processing, letters of cred*. and the co-crdnaiion of major contracts. In

addition, you wad be expected to develop current systems to cope with

planned growth-
. . ,

Ideally aged 28 to 40, and educated to degree level or equivalent, you

stolid have proven experience of compl«.oider processing systems
gained in a Hgh technology producbCoraputer- envronmerrL Strong
management and communication ddte are essential. i

Excettent. tringa beneNs^inciude relocation asastance, where
apwopriate. . ;

,
-'w :

:

Please wite wth UI defeits.These wHba (oreaided tfirect toour diecti.

List separately any companies 'lo whom your appteation stolid not
be sen*. Sue Prior ref. D.1906. HAY-MSL Confidential Advertising,

52 Grosvenor Gardens, LondonSW1WOAW.

Engineering & Sales Opportunities— EnvironmentalControls

®UBTSS

The Sauier name is synonymous with ratiabffity and excelence in the

design and manufacture of Europe's most advanced range of control

equipment tor Environmental control and energy conservation. Our
success has created the fallowing opportunities'.

Product/System Sales Staff

London, Midlands and the North

... to promote our range of controls to wholesalers. OEM's and

specifying authorities. You should possess a good sates background

. praferabty in trie commercial and industrial contorts market. Spwaafet

training in our Training Centre al Slough will be provided.

Service Manager Based siough

... to fain our management team and control our service activity.

Responsibilities include toe achievement io budget ol total sates covering

maintenance, commissioning and materials and ensumg a maximum
gross margin is realised. Salary c.EI 6.000.

Contracts/Design Engineers Basedsiough

. . . with experience in mar&qanxt systems or automatic contorts and
ternfiar with Ihe contorts todustry.

For all toese positions we offer an attractive benefits package inducting

-compettive salaries, tine ffe- assurance. BUPA - alter quaByng period,

pension scheme. 24 days' annual toflday. and. wito the exception of toe

design engjneere. acompany car wfl be provided..

For an appfcafan toon please write or toteptone: The Pereormet Officer.

Sauier Automation Ltd, 185 Bath Road, Stotgh, Beks SL14AA.Te(: {8753)

39221.

Engineering Buyer- Growth Company

Epsom

'thcut you!

HAY-M5L Ourdiam is 3 successful and expandinq British group, manufacturing*

CONFIDENTIAL spedafesd range ot office equipment Tor domestic and international

ADVERTISING be part of a (earn responsive for production and

operations. Contact with both inlBmal departments and outside suppliers

or aquivaleffl level in engineering, you mat have at

• least 3 years' experience of engineenng buying - particularly fabrication

a Machine Tool Sales

wriSS^ratSincIwAw OiurchiO tetoes and Matrix mactovrg cwttes

Tl MACHINE £3&cyiini««Sh^&candto^

^fcnte^weoflwagoodba^satary. progressive commisston schema.

TlMACHINE
TOOLS

EASTMIDLANDS: UPTO £T2,000

and machine parts -using computerised systems.''

Benefits are attractive and. where appropriate, assistance wtt be given
with the cost ot relocating to this tow oast housing area

.

Please wnte with full detsis. These wffl be forwarded rfirect to our cHent.

Usr separately corrpanies to wtom your application should noth© sent
B. G. Woodrow ref. D.1907. HAY-MSL Confidential Advertising,

52 Grosvenor Gardens, LondonSWJW DAVY.

N.HOMECOUNTIES: 5 FIGURE EARNINGS

car and ofaerTf benefits.

interviews may be held bcafy but. n the- first Instance, please
telephone Coventry (0203) 75521 or write with mtevara details to: -M. N.-
Downes. Personnel Director, Tl Machine Tools, PQ Box 39,
FtelcHamstead Kfehway, Coventry CV4 90ft.

sS

a/qm
mmriHin iniomational is S high IButmology Company providing

in heafln care. Me sciences, research and

BSSJweSJS aw">«m«a»y 1 -3“ *«« in AmershamUttto

yimersham pos, reporting to our Site Administration ManagerYbu will

amTSSarS haveovsrakmanegemere tesponstotety oi>

- ••
... ^SSmnwnfcalXtoS services, including latex, facsimte and

V induting internal mad, photocopying and word

P^^^'educaled todegreeteveiatoagedunderSS.youstoukihave

SOUTH BUCKS: c.£8,000-E1 f 1500

first dass Hfecommunications and office systems experience. Good
leadership and motivational skills plus ihe abSty- to communicate
effectively at dll levels are essential. Familiarity wfth computing woctidbea
ttefinci advantage.

- Salary, within the range indicated, wffl reflect ability and experience. Wfe
have an nrow i record and can provitte goto career prospects-
lor a first class administrator who has development potential. Benefits
include 25 days' holiday and relocation assistance, where appropriate.

Please write wHh a detailed CV to Mrs. Joan Cock. Personnel
DepartmenfrAmersham International pfe, White Ufa Road, AmefSham,
Bucks.

£CTRlc
Top Sales Management Posts EAST MIDLANDS

Th.su> three appointments term a key part in ihe further devetopnwnt

eng-wmng praduail sow

p^S53wssass^-sr ,r
l^"SBEr» a pteasam area, easily *c^bte rathe

“a*™"11". „ nf nHovwfJu nrinnrl nmessto.

NationaFSaies Manager-Air Compressors
High Neg. Salary+ Bonus + Car

This e a toy position crucial to the development of sales of the

company's -successful range of air compressors and associated
equjpmenL >;

Spearheading an energetic and aggressive field sales operation, tbe
ideal applicant must have sufficient stature and man-management
expertise to achieve optimun results from ihe team, in a fast moving

Production Manager- Chemicals . c-£17,500

HAY-HSa. Our cfienL Ifte wholly owned sufttidiaty Of a wen established pufafle Ftemunenion package hdudes ncvi-corTfrfeu^ pw^ '

s .,

MANAGEMENT oompany. tea leading andprofiobtetnaraiacturerotoi^ retacalionproansanoana^^ locate>
?- ;•

SELECTION ptomente (Of the construction aid paintindustries. Thnnawapportment Pfease wnte - bi eonfidance - staNW h0» you ™».EWr tS**-.pigmente for the construction and ptentindustries. Thisnaw appointment

cats for a graduate Chemist or equivalent aged 30 to 40, wdth substantial

tachnicai knowledge «td totteriyprtfcttfcn rranasKhartttfperienca.

Pfease wnte - In confidence - stalks SJ*X&J2&
pulremerts to Richard Croaby ref. D25053.-HAY-MS,
etection, Union'Chambers 63 TwriplB Rpw >

.ESm»gham 1

1

ACoopsrf
Poycn

Sales Manager- Replacement Parts
Cooows Pavea an jntermltaralV raspectod original eqoifmient- withmiheautomof

rn8nufaduierdhighquaiaYai4orncitivBcofTiportents.issaelongaSale«. a particular advan
Managet tone wortdwidareplacamentpaitsbusinesK. S^aiywtiltwn
The successful appifcartwa lead professional and enthusiastic teams position, to addrtx

marketing and setting to both UK and export markets. This senior pension scheme. )

managerial role carries full responsibility tor growth and profitability. The Telephone-m
setting ol objectives, and the davefapment of strategies Ipr their Thomas. Porsonn
wshfevement. >sa cntical feature of toe postoon. ... .

' Stough. Berks SL1
Previous experience in marketing or sates is essential. steaHy gained

' BERKSHIRE: £NEG + CAR

:

a particufar advantage, Liketv age range: 30 to 4&
'•

Salary will ba negatiabte commensurate with the semornature of the

position, in additnn we offer company ear; BUPA. five weeks' holiday,

pensianscheme.-and relocation expenses where appropriate-
; .

'

• Telephone -*1 confidence -tor an appMatton tormpr send CVtqKevm
Thomas. Personnel Manager. Coopers!Paten LW, 14 Liverpool Road,
Stough. Berks SL1 4QP. Tel: Hough {©753) 24511.

'

Factory Manager-Teesside UPTOet^OOO + CAR.

Our efient. a mentoer ot a m^or industrial hoidir^ group- "* engaged in

the manufacture and tfistribunm of an extansNe -range of
:

electrical.UMV nefl me manuacture and ostribunan of an extenstee -range or electrical,luv-man, products. The company can damonstiate «1 enviaMe growth record and
CONFIDENTIAL J- ire are ambitious plans for tha future,

-

ADVERTISING This Isa highly vtstote senior management position. Reporting to theThis te a htahfy vnUbte senior management poeffion. Reporting to the
Managtog Director, you w3t be acoouraable for* labour force oif&Q and
output worth C7m. Raspdnstoaties wffl include todastreri relations and
recnitmenL
Canddates - piobably aged 30 fa 45 - will hold a tormaJ engineering

quafflfcafkw and be seasoned production manages from a hlgn volume

nwifadunm mfinronmeriL A sound knowledge, the successful
application of P8R systems Is essartoaL This B an exesflent career
opportunity ~thec,successfuiappticam may wettjoin ihd Board wntitin twq'

Salary., tndudiog some bonus, as indicated. Car. pension and Me •

a; generous ratocatian expenses, whore appr_,
Please wnte with fid details. These wft be forwarded direct toour efienf.

Ust separafety any companies to whom your application should riot be
sent. A. L Brown ref. D.1911. HAY-MSL Confidential Advertising, Oak
House. Park Lane, Leeds LS3 TEL

Professional Accountancy Skills?

Broadenyour careerinto financialservices marketing
. fL£1 4,000 + CAR -^SUBSIDISED MORTGAGE

AArtnil^l Ht* Manufecturae* Life is a Canafian fife insurance con
zrivil IWDUKJ

'woritfwids assets of over 5 10 bteion. The UK Diviston based in

is a yorxig. open and flexible organisation wrfth ambitious plans tor future
1

growth, particularly in thesmal business sector.

As * new member of ihe. small technical markstirg team/ you wifi

provide professional support to the sates farce, ptey a central .rote to

davetopmg insurancepaxages Cor lha business market and contribute to
the general management of toe mariceting activity. Career prospects, rot
constrained by age, ana exceftor*.

Probably in your late twenties or early thirties, you are Skety to be a-

quatetod accountant and musf have an accounting background either to

.the financial services or the smal business' sector. Skifis in project
management, group presentations' andteam leadership are essential.

;
' Benefits

'
peteforge includes - subskfaed mortgager private health

insurance, tow-cost, contributory pension scheme and relocation

assistancew>We appropriate. .

*

In the first instanoe pfeasawrite*, to confidence -with futi career and
- salary' detaite to Peter. Evans ref. D.49278. HAY-MSL Management
15&ectfon.52 Grtmerior 6ar0en8,-London SW1W QAW,'

.

'

HAVM5L
MANAGEMENT
SELECTION

'

Metallurgist

A production and customer liaison role

c.£1 2,500-

for a hjghfy profitable UK division of a successful multi-national

group. This revision provides surface coatings that increase wear
resistance in a wide range of industries.

Working with the European Technology Manager, key tasks will include

creating a strong liaison between manufacturing and sales, working on
new applications and materials and providing a complete technical,

metallurgical and material advice and service function throughout vhe UK,..

Candidates should be aged 25 to 30. have an honours tfegrep to
'materials science or mtoaVutgy and have 2 to .3 years', industrial

- •experience to composite and ceramic materials, their properties and
production methods. .

Location Wiltshire', comprehensive benefits.

Please, write - in confidence - to David Dodd ref. D.'l 7688. HAY-MSL
Magagetneni Selection, 50 Queen Square. Bristol BSl 4LW

Inventory Manager- PCAs & Business Computers

A wide ranging and challenging role \ .

. NORTH MANCHESTER:ATTRACTIVE SALARY& BENERTS

FERfWffl COMPUTER SYSTEMS. Wythenshawe Division... as an .

Fnrjxw^anf element wKhiri our continuing expansion plans we are now
seekfeg to recniif an experienced Inventory Managertorournow purpose

VfyinentbcMeDmfion buitt tectory in Oldham, North Manchester. This factory toooeporatefi ihe

latest automatic production bcBtles ... acknowledged aq the most
sdvar^ed to Europe . , . to ad tow cost production of printed circuit

assemblies.
As the new Inventory Manager,you wM have a .broad apan of control'

and influence covering Purchasing, Productxm Control, Stores, Dispatch

andGoods Inward. Tnerfitoe, you wW need to have reievanrexperience
. .

-
' '

"in these areas and ih managtog large quantities of throughput tor both

primed circuit assemblies -and completed products . . . a-g- Business

Computers. '

. v-

-Attractive starting salary is negotiable andwl reflect qualifications and
depth of relevant experience. Benefits are those associated with a
company of Ferranti's International standing and mutation. Including

.

generous retoeation help in suitable cases io the OUnam area which .»
located within easy traveling distance of Manchester and fhe rolling Mfe
oi the Pennines. -

Piaase write with brief career and personal details, inducting current
salary; to: Denis Hooper, FerrantiComputer Systems Ud., Wythenshawe
Divtswt JDertcer Street, Oldham, Lancashire OL1 3XF, Of telephone
061-824 9552 ifyourequite furthermtormalion. *

. . ,

Marketing Manager- Generators
RURAL EAST MIDLANDS: £13.000- Cl 5,000 + CAR

'Successful marketing professionais will (mow the. importance of Ihe
> t-tetodipn tea company with worldwide markets, such as ours. For marry
.yeans Markon has been one of Europe's tearing manufacturers of AC
.generators up to 1800 KVA and. to respond to our demands, .this

appointment caBs tor a high cafere markteing spedafist preferably

degree quaffied. Expertise should todude maikMing research, ptarwiag.

advertising, promotional activities and the ability to make an immediate
contribution.

Prime rasponstoiWes wifi span all export market development, product
planning and promotion, m return tor which we win. offer a salary,
negotiable wilhjn'lhe range quoted, together with a benefits package
Wiring ratocatiqn assistance to this delightful area

.

Please telephone Oakham (0572) 38 11 for an application fodn or write
with relevant career detaifc. to: David Wtoterbum. Personnel Manager.
Markon Engineering Co. Ud.-, Pitftngs Road, OaMjam, Rutland,. Letts
LE156LW.

Bourne

Sales Representative
Bourne Pubfcfty United. Britain’s feeding advertising gift company,

requires an addtiooal representative tojoin their successful sates team.
The company offers excellent financial rewards and future prospects to

the successful canridate.
You yril devafap sales to industry and commerce, sailing to existing

cfianls and prospects in Avon, Somerset, Devon. Gtos, South Wales.

HerefonfiWbroester.

Earnings indude a safety to excess of £10,000 plus commissfen. an

AVON&THE WEST: £1 3.000

excellent incentive scheme, car. BUPA' and sickness benefit scheme.
, Average B8rt)ings this year will exceed El 3.OOO.

tl you are an ambitious, experienced sales person, between 25 and 35
seeking high rewards lor high performance and wish to join a successful
profesaonaltearo.we would fixe to hear from you.

Contact: Mrs. Joyce Coppola, Bourne Publicity Ud., Bourne House,
• 102 Lower Gaildfem Road, Knapht/I, Wfoldng, Surrey GU12 2EL

Tel: Brookwood {04887)4535. Telex: 858488. .

Engineering Services Manager
NMl Ltd. (formerty the National Maritime Institute) is a commercjaf employ,

research organfeatibn Epeoafisinq in hydrodyn»nica and aarodynarrtca. Apphcantsm
Using our extenrive range of tomng tanks, wave tanks, wind tunnels and. design and (he
water tumete, we cany out ftwfae range ot testing and contract research, rangaol non-sfc

work tor both government and mdusfry. buckets and »
We are looking tor an experienced mechanical engineer (preferably essential, as «s l

chartered) to manage (he engineering services section ttriur main site In - • Wa offer an a

Faitham. Mkfdtesex. The person appointed will control the- sections including a low
responsible lor the design and maix/acture at scale models and other appropnate.
specialised research eqfatomenL and be responstole tor general ' To; apply. Pf

maintenance ol the ate and as experimentaltacoti^s. The work is norv Persortnef. Jito
routine and the problems are varied, so we need an engineer capable of 7W14 0LQ.
undaratanefing what is required and judging theappropnate technology to

R + D.-UPT0 £15,000

^jpkeants muef therefore have considerable expeflenfce In engineering'
design and the. practical application ol engineering principles to a unde
rangaol non-standard problems. Previous experience of coptroiting sjatt.

buckets and scheduJes finduding the use ci subcontractors) hs- also
essential, as « the abfflfy lo work effecijvBiy under pressure;
Wa offer an attractive salary tor the right candidate, plus other benefits

including a towroost pension scheme, and TStocation assistance where
appropriate.

To; apply, please send a Written CV tor" Mrs. Sandra Nicholson.
Personnel. .Manager, NMI LkL, Faggs Road, Fefthatn, Middlesex
7W140LQ. •

Finance Salesmen -^Grow with Ford Credit
1
1-

.
- OPPORTUNIDEaTHROUGHOUT GREAT BRITAIN: OVER £1 1,000 + 2-UTREGLSIERRA

fwriwhmin

Vto cunentiy have attractive career opportunities, throughout Great
.- Britain, tor graduate cafibre safesmen with feance experience, preferably

. in Ufa motor trade.

'

. Mfe are coriatantly developing new programmes to matchMs changing
needs of our tentomers. New spectettst safes teams are selected from the

.if- branch- Representative farce. As they move on wittxn tire oompany to

x mgand their, market sector, a need, is created tor up quality

ftepresentaltas to replace them in the branches to maintain our prime
positionm automotive financing.

To fulfil the rote successfully, you must be able lo demonstrate drive,
enthusiasm. iwnbitKXi and the potential to develop a professional sates
career in ability competitive finance market
A&a Finance'Representative, you willbe given comprehensive training

at the Branch and Central Office to enable you lo, negotiate witn
confidence finance tadfltlas for Ford Main Dealers and lW customers,
who expect a first class advisory and consultancy service. Branch based,
you should be given a considerable degree of autonorgY within a very
short period tomanage your effm Zone. Siocass can teadto rapid career
ctevetopmariL* •*

Excettent benefits are those expected of a major totemational
organisaboa

.

H you are ambitious, determined and ready tor a challenging
management opportunity -in the first instance, tor an application lomi.-
pfease write to Sue Prior, HAY-MSL Selection & Advertteing.
52 Groevenor Gardens, London SWVW QAW or telephone 01-730
7584 774S (24 hour Ansafone); quoting ref. 0.41. .

- - •

. F/ird CrpcW. tLSubadfery of Font Motor Company, is one of the
worid'e leading -finance companies, employing around 400 staff in

Groat &rrtam with turnover in excess Of £50ftrr. -

Our nanbnwdda branch network markets an expensive range of

cretfif fac&toes.to the corporate axi retd customers of Ford Dealers •

and provides export finance woridwkfe.
Wte are a dynamic, high growthcompany providing firstclass career

opportunities.
- ... an equal opportunBy employer. - -

Talented Computer Professionals
Careei; Opportunities inihe Lake District

Gfmiocfium

United

Glam

rr Vr
*

^i

:

j'
r

n'^

p

.

Gfaxochemi Limited is a member of Britan's fergest .and most
successful pharmacodicalflroip.and is rasponsibtefarthe mawfaefors

.

^^pharmEEm^c^aftdflr«cherntoatetorwD(1dwkte(fl6tTtouljon-

m - South LaWand, Md « .rasponsBde far ihe development of major,
systems throughoui the companv. A cfcfribufive network system inks aH

truing dxpansicn haswaled further openings ich Wffl provide
axtiting caqfbr opporiurtibes far sufiabfy experienced computer
pnriesaorals.

-j

Senior Systems Anafyst /
""

.your rfaflteflge wB be to .tead Aprotesional team engaged in.major
figteiisgwgoiqmflri^

.
-
;Yay«hot^J-be educated to degree level and have"Severaf years’

-

P«^n»olpfoieoloonBQl,

PjJgg« ftoduebon and.Matepals Maqag^neN, wouldbea distinct

Analyst^rogrwhmefs
: As a mwnhff ot the Sytstorns Dovdoomenl Groop.-you w31 assisf in the

.
you shoted be educated to degree fevei and haw at least two yearsf*

relevant experience in systems development, together with a working
knowtedge of database systems.-COBOL and/or HP 3000 experience

,

would bea distinia advantage,

Trainee Anaiyst/Programmer
'

_ ..: you wfiJ join the Systems Devetopment Group ar|d develop ypurakilb

"You shouldbeeducated todegree levetand hayesomeDPexperiftnee.

. IdeaSy, you wlfabohaveone or two years' commercial experience.

Competitive salaries will be paid; together with an attractive bonus.
Benefits we those expected from a company ol Gtaxo s standing and

. Indufa norwxxttributory pension scheme, kte assurance and generous
relocation assistance, where appropriate, to thisattractive location.

. Please write or telephone for an appficafion lorm to: The Personnel
Officer (RTC), Gfexocnem Lid

. .North Lonsdale Road, Uhrerstori. CutTtopa
LAl 2 9DR. Tel: Utvereton (0229) 52281

,
ext ] 21

.

\1 n
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DESIGN&OEVaOPMENT ENGINEERS

“7 "^acasGAVtsawricHeaderrn- “

the manufactureof diesel fuel

-r -injectionand electrical systems-
'*

We are partofLucas Industries, one
- of Britain's leading international

trading groups.
•

. .
Wfei are innovators in thefield

ofdiesel fuel injection systemsand
over the yearswe have achieved
many awards forthe engineering of
ourproducts. Our fuel injection

systems are used worldwide on cars
"
‘vans,"commercialVehicles^ tractors
.and otheragricultural machinery, plus

. marine and industrial applications,

and in 1984 ourfuel injection system
was specified on thewortd's firsthigh
speed direct injection diesel engine,
the.Ford 2.5 litre engine.

Todaythere Isa need foreven
betterfuel economyandto overcome
the legislative constraints of noise
and emissions,ourengineers are .

now developing newsystems,some of

whichincorporateelectrorricrcontrotr
At the heart of this

development programme, is our

.

purpose-built engineering centre at

Gillingham. Kent, adjacent to the -

factory producing*rotary fuel
'

injection pumps. One ofthemost
sophisticated centres of its kind 1

anywhere in Europe, the 70,000
sq. ft building containshighly

versatile equipment including the
latestcomputeraided'design,test
and simulation facilities. It-is

responsible forthe developmentof
- productsforaH ourUK factories.

- Wswisfrtotafktofbrward-

—

looking design and development
engineers and ehgiRearsfrom'

related disciplineswho can meetthe
challenge ofdiesel fueltechnology:

Some understanding ofelectronics

and computerswouldbean .

advantage. .

You willbejoining our multi-

-discipiiRe project teams in the .

developmentand application of
diesel ftiellnjection systemsJ
involved from inception to'

.
production on avariety of

1 challenging projects*!,. '

Wehaveaneedforpeopiein
thefollowing engineering
disciplines:

Itesign*Development
Applications•Projects
FactorySupport .

Careeropportunitiesare
.excelEentfor.engineecswho are

prepared to meetourchallenge.We
offeran attractivebenefits package,
which indudes competitive salaries,

ii- >
. ; r- j

•
. You and yourfemily will have

jtiggfc'LW

1

all the opportunities to develop

••• recog

VUttOUREXHIBITIONANDKHN.WEIEADER5
15th-21st February

- GiBinghanfi • - — --

Friday15th February,4pm-9pm; Saturday16th
February, 9am-2pm at our Engineering Centre,

j
.

Ck)urfceneyRoad, GiJHngham,Kent
Glasgow • - * -

F •' TuesdayT9th February, 3pm-9 pm. .

’ TheCentralHotel, Gordon Street,.Glasgow.
Coventry

Wednesday 20th February, 3pm-9 pan
• TheDeVere Hotel, Cathedral Square^ Coventry.

. Derby
1 — Thursday21stFebruary, 3pm-9pm

. The Midland Hotel, Midland Road, Derby.

yourcareerand life-style in one
' Aji: .h ofthemostattractiveareasof

the South Eastwherelocal

;

!

.?x r?V; amenitiesand countryside
- -abouncLTherearegoodroad _
and rail linkstogetherwith
good accessto the

i rA'fg
motorway system.

” Tofind outmore about
these exciting and innovative

engineering developments
come andtalkto ourEngineers

:——— and see and discuss our range
ofproducts at one of ourOpen

MAIMERS Exhibitions.

Ifyou areunableto visit

..... .
ustelepA*w*« 0634.34422

r-ieth (reversingthecharges)
todayortomorrowbetween

^ 9.00amand 9.00pm to
discussthese opportunities
and obtainourinformation
pack, orwriteto
Mr. JL Self,

StaffPersonnel Officer,

LucasCAV Limited,

Courteney Road, Giflingham,

Kent

Lucas CAV
Th£CENTRE FOR ADVANC[NG TEQiNQLQG'tL

Application ofComputers to

Manufacturing Engineering
_ rOH AAA I OurQienl. the SrienceandEngineeringPesearchCoanriliiitKC)seeksa Efavctoc
t.(Wt)UjUUU I (male or female) forthe newly foundedApplicationofComputers to Manufacturing

Swindon
EngineeringProgramme (ACME).
TheProgramme'sbroadaim is lo promotehlghlyinnoyalive researchandbaning in

advancedmanufacture antfits management, dosefyintegrating Lheneedsofindustry
and the developmentofscientificeducation.
ACMEwill bring togethecand build on SERC’s eastingprogrammesin computer
aided engineering, industrial roboticsand efficiencyofproductkxi systems.

TheProgramme's budget currently stands atriver£22m. overSyears andrepresenls
a substaritidtepanskm ofexisting support.

The total initiativeis compleraenlaiy to theworkafthea&eyDirectarateaiidwfibe
undertaken indose collaboration with the DepartmentofTradeand Industry.

Reportingto the DirectorofEngineeringofSERCyoormam iespcnsfi>i2ities will

indude: • • -

- identiiymg specific activities to achieve ihecrverallaim as statedabove
- motivatmg and managing agprpjamaicly_l2 high calibre staff^ indudtagsaaor

.

Consultants from industry
— Basing at senior level with themanyefisparateprivateandpublicbodies thatwil

collaborate withACME
~ representingACME at various international conferences, committeesandother

events - •

— ail major decisions affecting thedaytodayworkofACME,such as personneL
organisation, methods, resource allocation, financial contra!and pofieymaking. -

YouwHbevery experienced in the appBcation ofcomputing inthe production and •

manufacturing process, with particularemphasis on usingstateofthe art techniques
both in hardwareandsoftware terms.
Youmay bgaged aroundgOyearswith anptibqal reputgtiorrydtoj?t»mg^Mtypqr :

field, although already successful in industry. Conversely, aged perhapsup to 55,yod
in^beawidelyknownlridhtidaalseddngToehdJfbrilBantcareeronahj^inote.

- -

In addition, you will bea skiDed persuaderwhocancommunicate eqtraHywefl with
academics and entrepreneurs,Asrieocebasedd^reewouktbeprdfeged buttsoot
mandatory. 1

. .

' • 1 1 -

Apart from salaiy.adtfitfonaTbenefitsindude:. ,

* comprehensive relocationpackage, ifappropriate .

* index-linked pension -
.

* generous mileage afiawanoe. r :

This position represents a rare opportunity fora man orwomanwKh dnre. foresight
and enthusiasm to makeamajor contribution tothe totaleffort inthis excitingand
rapktfy developing field.

Repliesin writing, includingcomprehensive careerdetailsandstaSnsfomznt
remunerationleveland quotmgrefexencePJM/DT, shouldbeforwardedin strictest

confidence to theManagement Consultantsadvtsingon thts*ppcirtimenL

TKsSpringwe shaMaunchacompleterwvtest management
system in Britain.

. frktherewfrofanintonrveR-fDfrresramnKintlieUSA,

where irhas already gaineda high fewfofiatenst-.ando significant

number oforders. .

t.
ta market potential irilhis countryh equallyimpressive- making

lha now oppoimmenton exceptional professionol challenge by ~

ykwafiaDayOikTnnlvententin tfie newproduct’standuCStm,

Jg'te^irscolsafessupport andrts futuredereJopmentm British

iHeriam

^WWi potentialdients InckxSng thermal prestigiousnamesin
ridustryand research, wamustlooktnyauinpnnkie the

voatanding lenderftechnicalpepertne .
gahttHten software'

- "

specialist, titgwiPbeinstniniental bath in the effective support of •

.wtfieMsales forceowfin yourown directtiegotiniooswithcJtom
mm advisory capaaty, atmajor presentations.

NatumByoroiem the front-line willmakespecialdemands Oty

Ihe quainy ofyour interpersonal and commuKadansMIs and

understaadagafbusiness asmudtaznwH on your technical

taahtxiqf.JherewglbeafuSpro^amme ofprothcitraining irt

tteUSA. . .

’
. . .....

_
An otapetive exeaitiiie-le>el pockage- fully reflecting bath the

knponnnci^dK role andaurstatus asm lmeromionarteoderm

lest instrumentation andmeasxement • will include companyar t

and expenses forrefooenn to our BrackneS hose whore

appropriate.

To arrange an early discussionabouta product andan-

eppoinurient that ereequalfy unique in character, please forward

yourCYto: RtHtadGoM. HdriejiwdrContrd/Syitoris Limited; .

HoneyweB House, Charles Square. Sracfcnef,AeWikeRG 12 IEB
,

or telephone Gordon Fefl. UK Sales Manager, on

103441 4 16479or 4 16340. Please quote RefDT76fl/n. .

Together, we can find the answers.

Honeywell

Ian Ashworth&Associates
6 Cavenflist StfuarevLoirdoiiW1M9HA

SIEMENS

- 'ADVERTISING 'MARKETING •DESIGN'*

MARKETINGMANAGER
DATABASEMANAGEMENT

and sales

soft^’are applicacionwould bean advantage, but is notaprerequisite.

Concentrating initiallyupon theUKandMiddleEastwhere emphasis will be
placed uponcomplexproposal preparation and contract negotiation, candidatesmust
Be willing to beawayfrom home formore than.halfofthe yearoh aggregate underat
times difficult conditionsandtobeprepared to travel atshort notice.

MaxifieldHouse, 376/379Strand,LondonWC2ROUR. Please indicate separately
anycompanywho youwould notwish to receiveyour application.

National Accounts DESIGN ENGINEERS

Sales Manager FAST ADCs
Southern England

- Defence Sales
cJE36£00£ bonus + car

Siemens is one oftheworld's largest electricalandelectronic ?.
organisations,whh the UK'Head Officebased atSunburv^on-THamesV-
in Middlesex.....
Our specialist defence salesteam is involved with selling a rangebf . :

communication productsand systemsto theMOD, within theUK and
NATO countries. An opportunity now existstojoin themand take
responsibilityiorallcommercial, le9al and financial aspectsofthe
business.

' *
:

Applicantsmust have a proven track record within the Defence
Contracting industry. •; : .

Salaries areenhanced by a non-contributory pension scheme,free life-

assurance, subsidised private health scheme and relocation expenses
where appropriate/

rOu* efient, a dynamic division of a major
American group is a market leaderm the

'

‘manufacbreanddsirbutiontf
.packaging tor the principal catering, leisure and
fast tood organisations throughout the LHC

In this uniquely challenging role, you wiB be
developing high level contacts and negotiating

majorvolume contract sales ina truly oompairove'

marketplace.

Aged 25-35,jrou rrusi alreadybe a creative top
performer in a ptoracXnre environment, yet eager
to use your own irttUuvo to achieve much more.

Experience in a rotated industry win be a positive

advantage.- •

Tfe key rote wHtSii a progressive and oontinuany

developing organisation otters outstanding
carear opportunities and an appropriately
generous benefits package.

LeCroy, » pioneer in High Speed Analogue to

-Digital conversion-and-last .pulse -instrumentation,
is seeking experienced engineers^ for analogue and
digital circuit design. . •”,••••
An American based Corporation, LeCfoy Is defining

the Srate70f-t_he-Art in high spred ADCs. Our
' in-house ojstams monolithic and hybrid facilities,

together with extensive CAD systems, provide

superior tools for the innovahvc .designer.

We are' located 2.5 miles northwest of New York
City, close - to ski-ing in the Catskills, and' ocean

resorts in New Jersey. LeCroy s atmosphere is

informal, challenging and exciting and salarios are

excellent.

If yuu are qualified to at least degree standard,

have 5 years 'or -more experience in circuit design
through the V.H.F. range, and are interested in

rewarding work in- a beautiful country, send your
resume without delay to:

Please write with full career details orphone foran application form to:
Miss S. Dove, Siemens Limited, Siemens House, Windmill Road/ —
Sunbury-on-Thames,MiddIesex.Telephone: (09327) 85691 ...
extension 322.

Siemens,wherethe future happens first.

For furtherbtomaiton, please contact
Louise MarriageNOWonReading (0734) 5091SI
(ansaphone after office hours) orwr& to
Kirby Professional RecnXrmnfLtd*
24-26 Queens Road, Reading, > i

BeritsRGUAU. •
!

KirbyProfessional

'Brian Cake...
Snr. Analogue Group 'Loader,

LeCroy Research Systems Corporation,

700 South Main Street.

Spring Valley.

N*fw York 10977 .

U.5A. or telephone 191

4

). 425-2000
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ofriwresponsibirnicsaiJd duties will iiKjndeoiflonicr^ ^
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.

I' fitfMHag! ff n
ilieUKaodovowas. One oftlwse positwnswiU be reserved

fcra spedalisi in aiooiii; absorption spectroscopy.

Applications in wriDngandendosiiigc.v. to:Applications in anting anfl enclosing

.

separately anycompanies in vdiih you arenotinterceled.

». Robert Marshall:

Advertising Ltd

SOUTH OF SCOTLAND ELECTRICITY

REACTOR PHYSICISTS

TORNESS ACR POWiR STATION

Applications are Invited Tor the above posts at

the' Board's new. AGR Power-Station located at

Tomess, near -Dunbar, 'East Lothian.

The wccessful applicanrs will work within the

Reactor Physics Section whichJs responsible for

the overall performance of the Station's two re-

actors. This will > include all aspects of-awagtor

safety, performance-and fuel management and will

require extensive use of modern computing tech-

niques and facilities. Initially the section will also

have a considerable involvement with reacrcx.epm-

missioning.

Applicants should have a degree in physics or an
associated subject and should have experience in

reactor physics or a related field;

Vacancies are at three grades, Salary Range,

presently •’ under review, £3.41 1/£ 12,207.

£10,900/£ 14.356 -and £13.965/£1.7, 169- per

Applications, quoting Reformer No.
4/4/85 fhould bo submitted on the
standard form, obtainable- from and re-

turnable to thc Personnel Department,
South at Scotland Electricity Board,
Ca the art House. Spran Street, Glasgow
C44 4BE. Td. No. 04T 637 7177 not
later than 28 February, 1985.

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
' J

- NORTH LONDON
THe' Cornpany,

r
part' of e major U.K.' Uriffip,•‘Beats'

a -sales professional—to-promote -and sell .its range

of high quality, flexible packaging products in the

North London area.- The range jnclude^*printed and

converted plastics- materials for tw6 'prime" marketsconverted plastics- materials for tw6 prime markets

—foods and' textiles.
'

This is a significant opportunity to identify and

develop, new accounts .which ‘would .supplement

existing business. A proven sales • background

should provide the contacts necessary to achieve

thisl together .with 'the presence and* integrity

needed to manage relationships at senior buying

levels.

KnowJedge of the area
.
concerned would be an

advantage and it is .expected that the person

appointed will be located. within.’the territory.

The reward, including Company Car. wtil-be^cw»«
petitive and Will reflect' experience.

Please write.. inclining.^detailed C.VLand ejected;
remuneration ‘to:

' ~-"r '

Mr B. F. Standen, Personnel Manager, —
Metal Closures VenUs' PaCfraging liimited. " * *•

Drgby Street,. Ilkeston, Derbyshire- DE7 5TS ^-f

QUANTITY
SURVEYOR

TaylorWbodrow fnfomational Limited require

an experienced Quantity Surveyor to cover afr -

aspects ofQS work on a civil engineering project
overseas. .

Applicants must be at least 28 yeara ofage/
preferably qualified and should have had previous'

overseas experience with a contractor They
must be prepared to serve on an unaccompanied 1

basis.
;

Benefitsinclude salarypaid free oftax, free -

single acctommodatiorrandfrequenthome leave v
on frill overseas pay. ... •

- c

Please write foran application form to: Rater
Schel,TaylorWbodrow International Limited,

Western House, Western Avenue, London W5 1QJ
or telephone01-991 3161,

I

*or fif
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Cross^ WC2B6ES

EXPORT SALES EXECUTIVEHIVE 1 ^Sale
North West c £13K + cai

We are a major Company in a successful am|j
expanding UK engineer

i

or group and as a leading*
manBrartiirer of a substantial . range of blowers}
and liquid ring vacuum pumps, ive have a sound!
reputation as a supplier to many ' process}

'

industries both in the LK and overseas.
jjTo sustain our continuing growth, we are- rdf

organising the activities of our; Sales, anAt
Marketing team and have identified an outstsqdt
ins opportunitv for an energetic and ambitious;
Export Sales Executive. One of the prime task*}
will be to take up responsibility for- oot?
Luioprun activities in both established bq&
poLcotial new markets. aj

the preferred, ape range is 30-45 and althougl
education to degree level js desirable, it. will tx
of prime importance Tor thc successful candidaU
to demonstrate notable achievements to date ir

sellmii our type
,
of products to the- -procesl

industries norid-uidi;. Fluency' in at least on*
appropriate iurcign language would be a diStinti
adv unlade. ..... 4

^f*cajjp
4

PrOi

In addilion. to salary, a Companr-car t^-Tndu|m the extensive benefits 'package andT.fiMJwJ ‘ * -W'lt' ana. jx-cne-n*»
assurance will be given if. relocation is
II ! nii -i -in meet fmr sperifTratinn. ple-aw^m>prWp^.
ronl’denre enrlosing a lull C.-V, to
Telegraph, E.C.!. ; .

. "***«««
^j.,,
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PA ftrsonnel Services
PAAdvertisin
Hyde Pack House, 60a Knightsbridgt, London SW1X 7LE Tel: 01-235 6060 Telex: 27874
Offices uj Birmingham, Manchester, Glasgow, Edinburgh and Aberdeen
and throughout Europe, Asia, Australasia andNAmerica

All po»is are open to men and women unless otherwise iiujicsiod. .
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'

i

i

Tke Paili/ Telegraph, Tkurxday, February If, J9S5 27
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^Selling Digital

Kiepaone Systems

for.your fnfanrmtonLourtot* \5Harris
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Production Manager
'frith, development potential

Oxfordshire

£16,000 + car

t \
Engineering
Management

/West of Scotland
5-figure salary + car

C0TUHB ELECTRICITY B0«j

OR PHYSIC®
AGR POWER STRTIOR

Newopenings . . . new chatenges In SouttrEaat
England, Bfrrrsfejgham & Scotland.
A rapidly-growing UK-basedPSX manufacturer
enjoying a steadily increasing marital-share . .

.

a BT-approved supplier with new slate-of*tto-arf

products ... a part of a gent American electronics

company... this is Hams Systems.
We have alreadywon a number of large prestigious
orders and are team-buildinfl now to ensure we
exploit fully ibis highly competitive UK-wide
marketplace. *

Vfe are looking for experienced salespeople,
probably over 25, who have the ambition,

Our client is a major British food group with leading
brands in several market sectors. Due to an internal

promotion, it requires a high-caHbre Production
Manager lor its principal frozen food-fectay
employing sramd 300 people. The job-hokler will

head up the production luncUon as a member of the
factory's senior management team.
Applicants should be graduates or equivalent with at
least4 years’ successful fine management
experience, preferably gained in a food factory or

Capitalise on your management skills with this .

successful subsidiary of an American company
which manufactures a range of equipment for power
plant and process industries both in the UK and
overseas.
Directly responsible to the Managing Director, you wiH

use your experience to organise and control the

engineering/confract/'eiectricai and draughting
facilities to maximum effect. This wifi Involve
technical participation in enquiries and responsibility

for contracts ana technical devetopmem projects to

reduce costs and improve product marketability.

The post wilt also require you to liaise with the
American parent company and will provide

opportunities for travel to the United Stales and.
elsewhere abroad.

enthusiasm and industry knowledge needed to drive

Harris forward to achieve our chalfogfogbusiness

objectives.

Total earnings for an on-target performance are very

attractive ... and we provideaH the benefits you
woufd expect ofa highly successful multinational

organisation -includinggood career prospects*
Readyropk*upanewchenenge?>ir^aiaDiicatk)n
form, please contact Sue Hampson,
Personnel Manager -Europs,on 0734 6967B7or
write to her at Harris Systems limited,

Eskdale Road. Wrnnersh, Wokingham.
Berkshire RG11 5TR.

similarenvironment and must have the potential to

reach Site General Manager level in the future.

This position offers excellent terms and conditions

and wide career opportunities. Assistance with

relocation wffl be avaBablo.
Please send luBcvwtwh win be forwarded to our .

client unopened. (Address to our Security Manager if

listimaKTpaniestowt^itshouWrKitbesert.)
Reft 1/S3161/DT, PA Advertising. Hyde Park
House, 60a Knightsbridge, London SWIX 7LE.

experience of power generation bolter equipment,

gained with a_major manufacturer or user. Previous
management experience is essential and a
knowledge of slie Installation or operation would be
an advantage.
The remuneration package reflects the responstbtSly

of the post and includes good pension and Bfe

assurance schemes and relocation assistance to

Scotland, where appropriate.

Please send full cv which will be forwarded to our

client unopened. (Address to our Security Manager if

fisting companies 10 vvhich it should not be sent.)

Ref: GT976/DT, PA Advertising, FitzpatrickHouse,
14/lfrCadogan Street, Glasgow Q2 BOP.

£ i s •
' :

PI (
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OrderProcessing
Management

rewarding commercial
challenge

. Gravesend

attractive 5-figure salary

Bowater+Scott

WorksEngineer

nearAylesbury
c.£13,000

Bowaier-Scott is the dear leader in the highly

competitive disposable tissue products market, with
a current turnover of around £170 million.

We are now looking for a capable young manager to
assume responsibility for the order processing and
sales invoicing function within our progressive
mstairoenvironment.
Reporting to the Customer Services Manager, you will

manage a department pf some 30 people using a
sophisticated on-tine otd^r processing and invoicing

system, which includes some-1/3 million orders

annuaBy. Key to the success ofjhis operation is the.

acouracy of our computor-basedxustorrwr and
product pricing files. An appreciation of the need for

flexible and refable coding structures is therefore

essential.To succeed, you wiffnaed to react quickly

to the demands of a fast-changingmarket and

and Une management respansibiUy.

Probablyin the 25-35 age range, you should hav»:

A large group with major manufacturing operations in

grocery products has an opportunity for a.well .

qualified engineer with some supervisory

experience, who is looking for a move into a
significant managerial role.

They are ktotettgroraWOrks Engfoeerto take control

of a team of around 25 electrical and engineering. <_

. craftsmen and supervisors, and provide an effective

maintenance service to amodem food processing

factory.

gained sound experience to a commercial office

environment- preferably In the f&st-maving-
cansumer-goods field. Your user knowledge of

computer systems will ideally include sdme exposure
to thedesignand/or implementation ofcommercial
systems. The successful candidate wi0 have akBen
eye for detail and awifingnessloleam.
The negotiable five-figure salary, should not prove a'

Smitingfactor for the right candidate, anda good
rangeof large^mpany benefits Including relocation

assistance where appropriate completesthe

package, There are good prospects for further career
advancement
For more Information and an application form, please
contactPaul Meneefy, Personnel Officer,on
Gravesend (0474) 336000. Alternatively,write to hint

now with full personal arid career details, to induda -

salary progression, at Bowater-Scott Corporation
Limited, Crete Halt Road, Gravesend,
Kent QA11 9AD.

Applicants, qualified to at teas HND level should
hitve a sound knowledge of electrical engineering;

and previous experience of supervision, ideally

gained in a similarenvironment Assistance with

relocation is available.

Please send fullcv which wiH be forwarded to our

clientunopened. (Address toour Security Manager if

fisting companies to which it should not be sent.)

Reft 2/S3162/DT.RA Advertising, Hvcte Park

House, 60a Knigmsbridge, London SWl X 7LE.

Software Support

Analysts
' Premudpost-sales support

v, Wumcrritand.Manchester

^
t foryot* Information

£8HARRIS

food Science

Graduate for

QualityAssurance

Management

c.£II,$QQ

Providing high-quality technical software support to

curmarketingand sates team, ona range ofhigh-
•

performance super-rtiineompiitBre and interactive

terminal systems, isan extremely varied and
stimulatingroie.

We supplycustomers operating in commercial,

educationaland sa'eptific fields- Ourconstant rapid
'and profitablegrowthcreates opportunities atour

WirmerehandManchestersitesfprscrftwareanalyst*

with two tofour years-tetevant inchistty experience,

whoara^sotookingforincreased responsibility.

Harris Systems is the UK subsidiary or the giant

A ma^and successfulfood manufacturing

company, based in East Angfia, is looldng for a

QualityAssurance spedafist tohead up its snwllbut
importantQA team.

The person appointed, {wobabty aged 25-35, witi be
responsible to the CompanyTechnology Manager lor

ensuring that the exacting company standards of

quality and hygiene are met. and for performing

general Inspection duties. The successful applicant -

wfl assume overall responstoflfty for the vitalOA
activity, and the appointment represents a real

opportunity to pursue a progressive and tong-term

A food science degree is a mustfor this key

appointment, and ideally at least 2-3 years". _ _

PA consulting

Harris Corporation; based to Florida, a leading

manufacturer of staie-of-ihe-art electronics

products. An exceptional progressive company, we
always look for talented people and encourage them
to develop their careers and skills to the fuR.

Wb also provide a good negotiable salary, a company
car, first-class product training, BUPA, 5 weeks’
holiday and other large-cbmpary benefits.

For further details or an application form, contact

Sue Hampson/Personnel Manager—Europe,
Hants Systems United, Eskdale Road, Winnersh,
-Wokingham, Berkshire RG11 5TR. Tel: 0734696787,

experience within thefood processing industry

should also have been gained in a professionalQA
environment: The successful candidate wffl also

possess excellent man-management ability and the
skil to communicate easily atal levels, allied with a
broad-based knowledge of rood technology.

.

There is also an excellent benefits package,
including relocation assistance to an attractive part of

the UK.
Please send fidl cvwhich will be forwarded to our
dtentunopened. (Addrees to our Security Managers
listing companies to which it should not be sent)
Reft 3/S3163/DT, PA Advertising,
Hyde Perk House. 60s Kitightsbodge,
London SW1X-7LE.

- «‘ecuth«s,rnenartowom^whowouWvveteme
n * n , •! foe rroportursty toexercise thairtalents inone

_• SeniorRetail &Kai3S5tta3ESS^
Execntives-Anstralia

- . ,, • General Manager -Buying
package negotiable to£50,000 • GeneralUanogor-Stonw

Eachappointment calls for multi-store andrange
'

experience in the function; the particular goods, be
'

; theyfood, fashion, sofovares, hardware or

Wfehave one ofthe

finest sales teams.

%o too could join

inour success.

Opportunitiesm
Sh^building

North Devoa

-irf*3r

n

e—n~ *rn r **

National Accounts

Safes Management

Automotive components
- substantialpackage

Market Development
Manager

-Contract Hire
Motorfinance
North London.

C.£14,000 + car+ benefits
*

Appiedoie was the world’s first totally enclosed
shipyard jlnd has the capabtify of adapting latiie -

very Jatestproduction methods and tecbwii>M. -

We now require B» following personnel to contribute
to the efficiency of our business:

DrawingOffice Manager

.

This senior.mana^mem position wS ghe you
TesponsJMiy for the control and co-ordination of a3
drawing offle* services^Youraim win be the efflriom

-fuffilmfflit of proffanwne requirements and contract

specifications. - .

Ybu wffl be qualified to degree orHNC level in naval
aichliedura or engineering and have relevant
managementexperience. Previousexperience In the
operation of CAD/CAM systems would be an asset.

Market leading, high quality products to theOE and
aftermarkets for automotive components; over£5m
of established national accounts! aggressive,

precisely targeted marketing strategies; and the

support and strength ofa£o0m division Of a major
industrial group. -

Thiata the environment In which a highly motivated

National Accounts Salas professional wffl thrive and
prosper!

Your remit vrifl be fo drive up profitable growth and
foersase market share by the efficient management
and deuetopmoritofthis targe'nation# ddBbUnt'
customer base— including many ‘blue chip'

companies.

Aged eariyto micJ thirties, you must ateo have the.

proven sales abftty, cornmepial flair arfo sheer „

determination needed to IdentifyraidsecUte
profitable business rnthlshighfy competitive

envIrorifnefti.NunwaCKanaiyttoriBndweil-
— -

developed communicaiioa skins are also vitaL

You^ enjoyunusualautonomy whtetnegotiating in
'

Our client is a major finance company.arid a subsidiary,

ofa large British financial services group.

As part of its overal marketing strategy, the company
is now aiming to furtherdevelop its position In the

contract hire market through a joint venture with one
of its operating subsidiaries.

' ’ '

To deirelop, launch and run this new venture, our
client wishes to identify someone with a

;

demonstrable record of achievementin sales or

marketing in the motor finance industry. ,
• „

|
Candidatesfor tills demanding rote are likely tobe '

;

agad30-40 with extensive knowledge of the motor
finance market and have the ability to research

Packaging

Technologist

- basedLondon,
competitivercmimcratioa— 4-car

Coca-Cola Northern Europiife^eelang bn
. experienced. BktitagJngTechnptogfetlpjoln.an

r effectiva, innovative team based at lhe compefoy’s
KenstngtortHQ.. '

Yoor prime objective wffl be to enajre the optimum
.

utilisation of avafeble packaging components and to

.

;

enhance levels of service from suppliers. Specific

responsibHIties^fociude the developmentalnear
packaging, the approval of components and
suppliers, a 'consuHancy* service to franchised

betters*package testing and troubleshooting.
You vrtlbe required to travel extensivelythroughout
the UK and also to countries In Northern Europe. A
companycarwM be provided. -

Aged in your rokf-late 20s, and probablya graduate,

^ into«tentaWgh IgveIof
•

.dnveandbroad retail managemerit
equafitiessoughtThe career

Careonls part ofa major Wematfonal office

equfomemgroup- Over the lastfewyears, we’ve
Bivested-heavfiy in thedes'Qnend production of a
range offomitufeaystems to meet lha needs of

today’sbusiness-and tiie 'office-of-toe-futur^^

Now we^e amanding our^salealeamin order to \
dev^fotWtheenomibusin^tpbtentiafin
the UK.
WDrtdng vfltii strong In-house design and marketing
supper your task wffl be to negotiate m^orconlracts
wito top deeferon-makers fo organisations all types
—foduding foterfor design consuttantsand
architects. TWs^wffl demand strong saffing and
negotiating skills, proved byat least 2yews'

AppiedoreShipbu8ders,asubsktiaryofSftiish -

ShipbUdera, constructs cargo vessels,.buBtcarriera,

chwnfcal and products tanhws, conttener vessel ' -

dredgers, offshore supply, naval amfisByand other

successful direct sales experience -,nacommerrfui
environment Spedfic knoriW^offoJgflg

ereM

furniture market wpgfd be ad^tinciadvjfotag^^

On-targeteamirm iradudng a Ngh'toictelary.m
be foound £16.000 In your first year, attfoiigteenite

nouft»rtimit.ACoritoanycanspartofagfln6ittu#

benefits package. .

’
'

_
1

Please telephone 01-828 2087 foran appfcqtai y .

form, or write riflh full personal and career detafett - „

MrA Trotten CareortOfflceFumtfure Umitad,
»•

1 Beeston Place, LondonSW1W0JJ.

.Maantenanoe Manager
You wfl be responsible for the effedhe nawoofa
nowiy-estabfishod maintenance department The jot

will imroivB the supervision of mechanical, etsetneas

and buHdfogs maintenance senrices, energy

conservation, yard transport, dredger operations and
fcdttles development . .

Preferably quanted in mecharaca) or electrical

engineering, you wffl be experienced in the

organisation and planning of maintenance servicas

and be famSar with retevantlegislation.

including relocation assistance. And our base in

Apptedore, North Devon means that you can enjoy
living in beatAiful rural surroundings, which offer an
extensive range ofrecreational activities.

Write with career and personal delays, indicating

which post you are Interested in, to:

Mget Purdy, Personnel Director, Apptedore
Shipbuilders Unkad, Apptedore, Devon EX39 1LX.

TeL Bideford 3281

the field, and you wffl be backed up by .

comprehensive head office faefflties including

sophisticated computer systems which wffl enable
you to monitor every stage in the deal
Vbi/I need your wfts about you to succeed in this rote

but success wffl bring.eariy recogrition In the shape
of increased responsfoilkies, greater prospects and
rewards. This is yourchance to join a closely knit

professional sales and marketingteam and to play a
key rote Inihe future shape and efireetiori of the

business.
To attract Wgh-caftjre incflvWuals. the company is

prepared to negotiateasubstantial remuneration
packago including generous relocation assistance,

where appropriate, to the MkUands. Acompany car
wffl also be provided..

Peace send fullcv which willbe forwarded to our
ctefflirnopa-ted. (Address’toolrSecu rity Manager if

Ref: B9697/DT, PA Afh/erttefoft E

Edgbaston, Bforangham B15 3DJ.

rriarkBt opportunities, develop appropriate products,

implement marketing campaigns and progress this

major project from inception to launch ana beyond.
Your reward package will be negotiable and wfS fufiy

appointment. Benefits include a car, mortgage-

subsidy’, free pension and life assurance.

Rease send foil cv which win be forwarded fit our
dent unopened. (Address to ourSecurityMmager If;

London SW1X7LE

you mustbeanexpeitelQitedTteck^lngiechndto^ i

witharecordcf 2ormora years' projectmanagement
in thepackaging dmreWjSmer^ fiejd—ideafly galned
-fothaoeveraga orareiaijadindustry. 0cperteneeof ;

or pJasbcwoyWbe'partfculariyretevanL First- -

qass dontoiurifoatiori skflls'areesserittaL"
.

-A highly competitiveealary package wfll -bebecked ;

by generous lage-«totoarabef>e(teJnduding car,

pension andmedical aid schemes, and relocation

assistance ifappropriate.
. ;

Piease write with delated cvtoDeborah Khan, ;

Employee Services Officer, Coca-Cola Northern

Europe, PBmberton House, Wrights Lane,
'

j

London Viffl5SN. Tel: 01-9382131

Mechanical

Engineers
Bast of Scotland

to £11,000 -

j£k

BAChemicals Urrtted a merrfoer of the Alcan Group
ofCompanies has two vacancies toryoung
mechanical engineers at Its Bumtisland'AIumina
Chemicals Plant-

• '

The plant employs 500 people in the extraction of

alumfoa from baicdte and its conversion Into a wide
variety of products for end uses ranging from
ceramics to catalysts.

One of the positions has raspons&ffity for projects

concerning eaasting plant and equipmentand the

other, which wffl appeal to a more experienced
.

applicant. Involves the maintenance and operation of

steam/power generating equipment 1

Male or female appfleante should be quafified to

degree standard in mechanical engineering and ;

should be conversant with the latesl techniques in 1
cost estimating, project planning and maintenance fo

.

tiie chemical industry. T
Conditions erf employment are axcefient and I

relocation assistance to this high amenity area win be i

given where appropriate. .{

Please write or telephone for an application form to: 5

Jim Dobble, BA Chemicals Limited, Burntisland,

Fife KY3 0EP. Telephone: 0592 873741-

;
group: Management Consulting • Technology « Computers and Tdecommonkatjons- Personnel Services

MARKETING MANAGER
I Oar dient, a leading producer of rubber arid plastic

industrial products, I/o £50 million, with
_
a good

profit record, seeks to appoint an innovative mar-

keting professional to take charge of the marketing

function.

to the Commercial Director, yon will be

the marketing department, with emphasis on new
product and market derelopfoent.

Overall, von will be expected to make a major
contribution, to the Company s business develop-

ments.

Ideally aged 30-45, qualified to degree standard in

a relevant .discipline, you will be
_

able to show a

sncessful track record in developing, a marketing
function. Welt developed communication skillsjus
essential as are prout awareness ana seir-mom a-

tiou.

Salary is by negotiation but will not be a problem

for thfl right candidate. An attractive package

including car. plus relocation expenses ir appro-

priate.- will also be offered, and careJfr

prospects exist for the successful candidate.

Apply In confidence with CV. to:

Stephen Mawditt.

Managing Direclor. -

Senior Management International,

Landseer House,

. 19 Charing Cross Road,

Xondon WC2H0ES

Area Sales Manager
Thames Valley

.

Electrical Power/Control
Products

Our dient is an established high technology

• division of the B.H. Group of Companies. ^
specialising in the power anti contra! component

market, embracing voltage dependent- nssiscod,

.
power resistor and menrtistors.

Expansion has createdan opportunity for an

experienced componert Sales Engineer to develop

the sates ofcompanyproducts in the above area.

kfeal applicants wilt have a technical
.

bacfcorouncl/i^rrficatfon. will be under 40 years

SSSw-H have the potential to progress into

a field sales management posroon.

An atsractwe satefy/bsrdfts package will be pakf

to the right person.

Contact JULIA HEWETT on LUTON (0582) 450054

Lip to 930 p-m.

RstDBH

Financial Information Semces
European Languages, ParticularlySpanish &German

Salary: £30,000 +

success (rfflteirfofwotfcxxMapefaf^ has prompted fhe nsedfortxfcWcnaf edwexecxjffves. whowill

be assigned to various attractive locations In Europe, from toetrCorporate Headquarter In the City of
London. The task will be to further dewlap existing accounts and to obtain new taskioss in tills rcpicSy
eoqxndlng market.

The successful caxfldates witi be able to'denwnsiratQ exceilenf sales skits and fhelr safes experience
will be wffrdn lha computino. fcomnuriodions or office aulomc4ian Indusiiy. An unciegtcndlna of fhe -

money moricets and previous Wemafloncd sales experience are desirable, ofoeit not
After aperiod offoorouflh proefoct fiatnino in London, the Initial assignment will be oftwo
However,

'

i7TerenxrerationpcickarainckJdesanao»llertbastesdciy.initidQUCTcrtee,(XrnrrtssfonrBk)tedto
pertamcrcQ. approproTB cxxrlry cifcwance, full relocation expenses, home leave travel and free
medical and life insurance and pension plan.

To apply, please teteohone hficola Mases or Andrew Goodman cr write fothem otfhe address
detailed below quatina reference number

L5KilTrt rtMPJi

General Manager ,

(Manufacturing}

.
Computer Based Equipment

e£20k + Car
. Our dient fs a h/ghly successful autonomous
division of a major multinational manufacturer of
' Nghtechnotogyconputwbasedequipme^

Substantia) investment has augmented the setting

up of a UK based manufacturing outlet which has
v
vested an gening for an experienced

LiiLiifitii 'HiiLiI i/ip 11 m » *r-tv • 1 1 1 s i

.

control and direction of mis newlyformed fedWtjc

Ideal ^plic^Tts wiif be qLal/fied to a minfouim of
HNC with experience of production, ijuafityand
assembly, together with the ability tb lead a team

ofengineefs.

The company offersa comprehensK*
salary/benefits package, together with ample
opportunely for continued career development.

Contact IAN HENDERSON on LUTON (0582) 450054 .

Up to 930 p_m.

BeiOGM*

technical recruitment tTO

CareerMove
1985? .

Are younow «ming aver £20,000 p.tL and
]

thinking of a career move?

Now is the time to invest in your career and
M tee prtnide the service which cart help you to find !

‘ your next top executive positicin at hoflSe or
f

overseas.
' j

m
We assess your marketabifify, identify career.

'

objectives, design a marketing plain, andwork .with

.
With cOTtmnvafled tedmologicaJ mfornwfiod

^tems and

I We Jiaye the most suasssfuf record m our f

'

field. That iswhy top executives useour job search

j

servkrs. Our fees rehieto yonr marketability! I

.
An-initial meeting is free. Contact us today, i .

I Connaught
Executive Management Services Ltd. v

, . . 32, Sa\iJe Row, London Wl 01-734 3879

ANEXPANDINGNETWORK
PLANNINGDEPARTMENT
investmentTo ensure that thecompany makes the most ofthese facilities; they ncrW

require:

TWONETWORKPLANNINGENGINEERS;
Al.

1 kl.Wi.T-WJA JX
important projectsand will supply a comprehensive service to specialised engineers

•

theNetwork Planning Engineers will deal withawtde variety ofEngineers and Managers
and4hereforewQI be abfe'tdtranslate requiferaents, advise on procedures and ensure Cfiat:

thenetworks are completely adequate forboth the demands oftoday and tomorrow.
• Applicants.shquld preferably be qualified toHNC level - perhaps to degree level forthe

. more senior position- and will possess formal training in current PERT Network Planning -

together ideally,witha knowledge ofcomputerbased project and resourcemanagement
tools, preferably AKTEmIS.

"Both positions offer unusual opportunity of developing networkswithina genuine ’

growth environmentwherepersonal Initiative andthe ability to provide an innovative
rii'ivj.'i') -lwtttjn 1 ,r n rr. rTTT. fZTTTTT- (Zi • nr --fottiiii,

development..

- . .ForantpfprmaldW^iontelephoneTerry Fulleror PaulBrownon01-2409555or
‘

' • 1
.

•

- write (quoting ref: 346) to:
-

. tjEANSGiffEMANAGEMENTSERVICES
; 63-66 St. Martin'sLane, LondonWC2N4JX

SENIOR HYDROGRiPHIG
ANAiYST/PROCRAMMER

lJ-MMilpaficfliMf on experience,W11??' J£^ «r einrivalent
.

IRtg*
to late 20s/MrV «b. Enftustestic - -
pfirtoa.to Joip rsmsSl-ttvasa dcvetopiiit

SorwS
a^^0R for Hydrograpfitc

.

sbotn}-knowledge pf -BydrograpMc-
aunrrying witn a. minimum of 3 years experience,

‘

tuaecber Witb^ stoiuar-- programming experience.
: *lSht Wgbn vriH.occupy a senior position vrithln

Bl^iUH-.dir,KJ,y '»*PW»4*bte to ‘ the 'Software
Director. They should -be capable of workin* wtih

2HS® ‘upert Won and skilled in co-ordination of
project!.

_
OnportutUtlu v4D edit for some involvement .with

ic I" which the company
, .

predominantly areas of Land Surveying,
anJ sti-uctural Enpinceri.is.

tuvirn ^ t»! RYDROGRAPHIC
LT0'-*«VW HOUSE,

.

SODTaHOROUCR. tt^n^bidge•au-s, KEHX, IN# IRA. ML: (H») 2=44X

UNIT PALLETS LTD.

SOUTHERN REGION

SALES EXECUTIVE

Unit Pellets Ltd. bare a position
available for an experienced Sales
Executive uhu will have rauum-

arcounts, and neeatiatinf new contracts with many
of Britain’s lesdm# uidvki^lai ortajiisations.

Applkjots should bare bad a lengthy and proven
experience in the pajfet Industry, preferably -at Senior
Management -leveL ,

Salarr. terms and condition? of employment are Lola 'hr

negobible. asd uill depend entirely on tbc appIlcaoLj
experience, and .track .record to date.

,

Suitable applicants m apply In strictest confidence by
lelephonlns Da-rid Woodall (Sales Director) elitaer on
09SS. 7US11 (Business) or. 031 .65313 S (Rome J . or in
wnttoe to David Woodall, GBit Pallets LUL. National
Marketing Centra, Golborne, Warrinyton, WAS. 3BN'l
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hn6,°ay offers uniqueand wide ranging benefits,

you I also realise that suchopportunities'occuroniyoncein aiifetimfe.

mark©tpotentfarfs fealty staggering. Following2^ years.of
rnarxei research and productdevelopment,they are aboutto reap the rewards of
the dedicatedcommitmentand massive investment

wmnmglaunch currentty beingtest-Tnariceted intheWest ofLohdorrand
designed to achieve leadership fnthe business'world. Our client's manufacturing
and marketing professionalism will ensure success forthe product Your efforts will

ensure a high levei ofmarket.penetration.

For really seif-motivated sales professionals, aged under 35,who enjoy
challenge and achievement as a prerequisite ofsatisfaction,there are the added •

incentives ofhigh rewards bothin financial and career terms.

We are only looking forjpally outstanding sales professionals.Thosewho can
match our client's development plans with their personal drive and determination
tosuqceed.

Forthose who provethemselves, management will be a reality. There never
was a finer investment for sales talent At a'senior level handling majoraccounts -

calling forhigh-performing negotiating skills you can earn up to £20,000 pa: For

sales executives, accustomed to selling to business, £12,000 in yourfirst year isa

realfetictarget. The first class basic salary is complemented by a valuable range of

benefits including a quality car.
*

Simon Marchantonthenumberbelow quoting ref: 136.

Cflfton-Dorikfn Ltd,
(Recruitment Consultants),

Malcolm House,120range Street,

. Haymarket,LondonW.C.2.

*3? 01-930 952T
* (answering machine
outside office hours).

.

qjfloikrDankm.

Infrared, Optical,

Electronic

fristrumentation
New opportunities in a unique
British Company

' Infrared Engineering. Is an expanding
high technology company and the

|
only British manufacturer engaged in.

the application of Infrared technology

,

to industrial measurement and con-
i trol. We are also recognised as world
leaders in moisture and plastics film

thickness measurements.

Continuing rapid growth anda broad-
ening of our product base means that

we now need to appoint additional

men and women 1

to our development
and production teams.

•processor techniques and defining

and structuring user-friendly, .crash-

proof.software.A knowledge of Forth

would be desirable. :
.

PROJECT
ENGINEERS
Development
To improve existing, and design and
develop new microprocessor based
products using -optical, electro-optical

and associated, sensing technologies.

This will also involve product testing

and evaluation and will call for close

liaison with Production Department

A degree dr equivalent in computing,
electrical/electronics engineering or
physics is required with at least one
year's experience of applying micro-

Production
‘

To mew? special nwds fry engineering

customised systems'of measurement,
control and peripheral items and to-

st eer new products from development
into production.

A degree or equivalent fit computing,

electrical/electronics engineering or
physics is required, plus at least two
years experience^ of microprocessor

techniques and peripheral interfacing.'

The stature and- ; ability to win
customers' confidence, analyse and
implement their requirements -with
commercial awareness - is also vitaL

Our work is highly advanced and
offers competitive, salaries; attractive

benefits and excellent scope for career

development, so if you would like to

hear more, please telephone orwrite to

Dr. RE. Edgar, our Engineer-

ing Director, -• rat Infrared

Engineering Limited, Galliford
. M

Road, Maldon, Essex,' CM9 W
7XD. Telephone: (0621} 52244. |

Finance Sales Professionals
Useyourexperience to leadthe growth of

eurconsumer credit operation in the South
Citibank Savings is one ofthe UK's leading

consumercredit companies, and a major

subsidiary ofone ofthe world's largest banks.

Due to substantial and continuing growth,we
are now seeking the following key sales
professionals to sustain ourprogramme of

expansion and maintain our market position.

SeniorSales Executive/
Account Officers
Essex &Kent

- Applicants, ideally aged25-38, should hav*

.

proven sales experience, preferably in the
finance/irisurance related industries.

However,consideration will be given to

anyonewho clearly demonstratesamature

.

attitude and a strong, self-motivated approach

towards account managementwithina
challenging sales environment .

Regional SalesManager
The Southwest

This Is a senior sales position covering the

South Wfest ofEngland, South Wales,
.Somerset andAvon, in whichyou will be
expected to obtain newbusiness from the

-MotorTradeand Home Improvement, .

industry. Preferablyaged 25-40, youwin need 1

to have had atleast five years' experience in

Selling finance.A clearabiilty to sell

effectively atfBoarti level is also required, as

as an importantpartofan overall team.

.

NewBusiness Representatives
Surrey& Berkshire,Devon

Ideally, candidates will be in the 23-35 age

groupand currentlyemployed ina sales

environment Preference will be given to those

with experience In a finance/insurance related

industry, although full product training will be
given to anyone with clear sales ability and
potential.

We offerexcellentnegotiable salariesand
a comprehensivejsackage ofbenefits. -.

including a generous mortgagesubsidy after

1 year, non-contributory pension,company .

carand permanenthealth insurance.
Please writewith full caraerdetails, stating

whichjob you'are interested in and an
indication ofyourcurrert earnings,to:
JennyHawgood, CitibankSavings,

1Hammersmith Grove,LondonW60NY

CitibankSavingsO

i

years hardwareand software development experience tojointhe core
ofa small multi-skill team develbpinghew products that will

revolutionise their world marketThe company is468 people strong
and has direct access to one ofthe premier R& D resources in Europe
through being part ofa billion dollar multinational thatbeiieves in

pushina the responsibnitvofautonomyasdeeo into itsoraanisation as

average age is in the early thirties.

Applications are requested from engineers who believe

themselves to have above-average ambition and have the practical

dedication tojustify above average salaries in a green field

developmentenvironment
The company's investment in one of Europe’s most advanced

automated manufacturing plants, runs farinto seven figures,

incorporating the very latestCAE,CAM andATE facilities, including

extensive utilisation of robotics in follyautomated test qualitycontrol

and assemblytecfiniquesTSo criticallyyou will notjust be designing -

forthe concept butthe final production reality

Ifyou are aged23to 35 with agood Electronics Engineering

degree and/br practical exposure to hardware^oftware.developrant

or componentengineermgand currently slumbering in the mecfiocrty

of the aerospace, telecoms, defence or contrdylnstnjrrwntatiQTT,
• •

:

industries, then we’d like to know you. •
••'•

Call our consultant Peter Greenfield today between 4.00pm and

9.00pm on (0992)552552 foran information pack, or be direct

and puta (^straight in the post to m JT
'

' : -•77 m - ‘

^e
cSw^rsTechnoloas Momilkn

Parliament Square, Hertford,
%4/ie*

Herts. SG141PC1. 1MVWS

Due to continued expansion we now.
have vacancies in the following

categories'..

SENIORHYDROGRAPHIC
SURVEYORS
Profession rtquallficaTionsOTd/orseveraJ.years
sound surveying experience-; particularly with-

H.P. computers, electrbriic positioning systems,

acoustic and sonar systems are required for a
:

variety of offshore work including rig moves,
jacket instaliatiorisi pipeline inspections end
submersible navigation.-

*- -•

OFFSHORE SURVEY
E

Qualifications required, HNC or equivalent in-

electronics. Experienced in the use, repaired
maintenance Of most common types of survey
equipment including surface positioning, H.P,

' 9800 series computers,.underwater acoustic

positioning and sonar systems.

QATAR GENERAL PETROLEUM

CORPORATION :

Qatar General Petroleum. Corporation
!
{Onshore’ Operations) la responsible

tor Oator'A Onshore OH and Gas Operations. • * - .
- - -

tor Qatar's Onshore OH and Gas Operations. ' - , ;

The following vacancies exist In Its Operational, Areas and suitably quali-

fied and experienced candidates are 'invited to.'submit their -applications.

MANPOWER PLANNING SUPERVISOR
Applicants should have a degree ur equivalent in a branch .of- the social sciences. They- should

have a minimum of 5 rears experience in the personnel functions of which at ‘least 2 yean should

have been in manpower planning and runtnil. prefenabiy within the petrochemical influ^cry.' The
successful candidate will he responsible to the -senior recruitment supervisor for maintaining-
manpower documents of all onshore personueL He: wilt develop artd prepare: a wide 1 radge nT

manpower iutbiir.j lor management. He will be .required to prepare succession plans tor all

employees and maintain up to dale organigrams of organisation: He will.be required to; work in ..
-

close collaboration with training development and recruitpicnr Functions U well as line manage-
meat to eusure the smooLh running ot ' the manpower functions.

TRAINING/DEVELOPMENT SUPERVISOR'™ p">- PH 02 >

We need a 30. 40 year old Training Supervisor vn'th._an engineering background _f.de^ree /HNDl.
He should enjoy working with v&ung technical professional 1: In developing their- tnreer*.-

-

He should have, at least seven years experience, engineering- line training, combined- wttn a
demonstrated capacity of working in a developing country. He -should be flexible anil artlcula.e.
able to communicate easilv with all- levels of line management /staff in the orgjmzaban- U y<W
are the person, you would be working for the senior development- supervisor -in preparing,
implementing and monitoring lung, short range development programmes lor engineering

.
stafl.

.

PAINT INSPECTOR <** E**-' us-,2 »

iLkViirUdJ

Qualrfrecfto degree level in a relevant discipline,

experienced in interfadrig techniques and
writing survey related software.A knowledge of
programming H.P. and Digital systems, using a

variety of languages including Pascal and Basic

would be an advantage.
,

Applicants should have E.R.5. approved (or equivalent), with 10 years experience preferably In
the Middle East. • .

BrieF description of duties: To monitor all painting and coating works to ensure Uia't the prepara-
tion and application l* In accordance with the spec 'fixation ami to inspect and approve the
completed works. To specifv remedial actions where neces-ary and to ensure that these are- carried
out correctly-. To carry out regular inspection ot all the corporation's plant and equipment to

ensure that protective coalings ar-; in good condTQoii and to spedfv'and' imploirrent-T-epairs- as-
necessary.

PRODUCTION SUPERVISOR opr dk-ou.

QUALIFICATIONS AND EXPERIENCE REQUIRED

UOl.Js a memberofthe jdhti Brown.
‘Group based.In Aberdeen. Attractive

salaries, offshore pay and a full rangeof
employees

1

benefits are available.

Relocation expenses vyfll. bepa id where

appropriate burrftd an posts WilRequire

.relocation to Aberdeen.'
’

Applicants should forward a Curriculum

Vitae to:

P- Garrod Esq.,

UDI Group Limited^

DaniiKmffoad,
Bridge of Don,. Abwdwn. AB2 8JW.

Applicants should have USD (Chemical Engineering) or the equivalent with
years in the oii/Petrochemical industry.

minimum of Iff

DUTIES
pie successful candidate will report to the Senior Production Supervisor (Oil! and be r-spon«ihle
for the supervision of oil - production and .associated gas recovery from- crude, oil wellhead, and
‘surface facilities, crude oil .stabilisation, gas compression and dehydration phmt
He will spend approximately 60G. of his time in th«* field on either shift or day work and. will be
expected to pay particular attention to the training of lower level staff. , .

BENEFIT5
Very competftfre salaries will be offered commemorate With quaHfications and' experience. - --

There is a 'full rahge of ail Industry farilities’provjded'sucil u;
Hnmins and local primary schooling #
Boarding srhool assistance
Free medical and ilentjRare
Generous leave schemrs

Salaries in Qatar are not subject to- Qatari Income Tax.
Applications giving Tull details ahnnld be addressed to:-* * 1

Senior Recruitment Supervisor. .. . . .....
qr.PC (Onshore Operations-).
P.O. Box 7t. Doha—-Qatar. Arabian Gulf.

‘

and postmarked not later than one month from the date of-thi? advertisement Cand'dates for final
consideration will be invited, for interview when full terms and conditions of employment wall Jbe
discussed. '

PD'Ooha

•Ml
Directors
in Bristol and Cambridge
The CBI has 13 regional offices whose task it is to maintain contact

between members and the CBI organisation centrally; to represent CBI
policies at regional level; and to recruit new members. These offices are

headed by Directors. In both the Bristol and Cambridge Offices the -

Directors are supported by an Assistant Regional Director.

The successful candidates for these posts are likely to be in their thirties

and have an understanding of, and interest in business. They will have

the ability to deal with business executives at ail levels, to interpret

policy briefs to members and to the media; and to market the CBI and
its policies.

Experience of Committee work is desirable and the ability to write well

and dearfy is essential. .

Salary for both posts circa £10,000 p.a. A car w3f be provided.

Please reply enclosing comprehensiveCV and stating present
salaw'tbPeisOTner Deportment, Co

"
'

?
'

Industry, .Centre Point, 103 New Oxford Street, London- - -

WC1A1DU.

The products are revolutionary.

Our client's growth rate in Europe- ,

and the USAinan extraordinarily

shorttime has taken the company’s
sales teams intotop income

a

brackets.And now this fast moving-
multi-national is expanding into

theUK— creating opportunities-

.
for unashamedly aggressive.

‘ presentable, commerciallyminded
menandwomen to crow with it

Itis, new definitely, a-challenge.

You'll need tobe self-mqtivaied

enough to keep up,ahdcommltted
enough to succeed. You'll be in

yourSo s. currently earningaround

£20Kand alreadym a sales

Achievers will be rewarded

—

our client's top sales managers
average around S100,000 paand
minimum on-targetearnings are

around £24K. You'llalso

experience outdandinepromotional

prosjpects by joining this dynamic
organisation during the earlystages

oftheirUK market development
Ifyou're interested write. c/ot

Reference 2008. Austin Knight

Advertising, 20 Soho Square,

London wlA IDS.
Applications will be forwarded

to our client unopened.

;your sales team to sell our client's

.technologically advanced consumer
products in cold call situations. •

Austin

SALES/

EXECUTIVE
Burlington Sportswear Fabrics Limited is the. leading quality .

manufacturer of denim in Europe. The Company supplies the

quality branded segment of the jeans market

We wish to appoint a high calibre executive to promote the range

to key accounts in Europe. The position willalso include prieff .
.

negotiations and servicing these accounts as well as dealing with

other U.K. jeans manufacturers. - f

The successful candidate will be aged 26-35 with at least 3/4

years sales/merchandising experience preferably in a textile

related area. The ability to carry out successful business
negotiations at a senior level is essential . .

-

An excellent salary, company car and
fringe benefits will be provided together

with good career opportunities.

Please write or telephone for an
application form to: A. Cormack,
Personnel Manager. Burlington AG.
Regent Arcade House. 19/25 Argyll St.,

London W1V 1 AA Tel: 01 -734 8242. mm '- —

Erects is

°peratico

Tl

IL - L. • - -
••

CV'-Vi

Burlington A6

GraduateDevelopmentEngineer
SOUTH COAST
Thin new appointment offers front-

line commercial experience for a
younst graduate on theway ty general
management.
The company /profitable and with
sales over £10 million) is market
leader in fluid (lispon'cing and vnuim"
prtklucta sold Lu aomu uf the UK’s
Ianwrt companies.
The key nrsponsibilit irs an? to
riiieliipond maintain theclnserf
relationship with the top teehnirai
si tiff of mpjrir cusLamers; to establish
their specilicn lions and require-
ments for new and modified
products: and to.control the in-house
resources - design, prototype
production and test — needed t 0
meet their needs.

£15,000 PLUS CAR
Candidates, male or female, must be
engineering graduates in their late
"20s or early :30s who have cut their
ieeih in development and
manufaaurinc management and
proved Liat lioy ran deal with major
Mislnmers and

-

exploit commercial
«ipp««rtunities. Relevant liack-

craunds could include refrigeration,
domestic appliances, automotive
fomponents, food and other
industries.

Salary negntraliie to £15,000 plus car,

BUPA, relocation help.
Please write — m confidence —
w ith fu(| career details to
D. A. Ravenscmft at Bull. Holmes
1Management

I Limiterl.^n Albert
Square. Manchester M2 5PE.

Bull

Hdmes

I;
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iraimngManager
Up to£l7,0Q0perannum plus car

O .

S^iUiL^C^Sfe^lw'8 1530 *2* • GrouP PLC»one of ilic most dynamic poups

Bovriedee and practical

•sacra?asps
fetiSiiS&^T?hie

T?&
to^7»0t»Pcr annum. Xhe pasiuon is Liodcm-baiid but417

,
000 Pffl“^l^poriuoo isI^ukm-baKd but

P^'*ase foD deiadsoFvour career, togetherwith —

^

3—
a contact telephone number to: PhiUp Evi»£ rf&k. HaWtey
Sales and Alarfceuns Dhector. Provincial Cleaning V&3B GTOUP
Services Lamed, 376 Gty Road, London EC1V 2QA. PLC

£J° *®2? ?*??** company within Reed International pte.

DevelopmentManager
Manufacturing Systems to £17,000 + car
An innovative role with sharp endresponsibilities

BdiS.SS1!* *1 now ^9°*“* for a high calibre Manager, maleW fomak. to develop

pntPvAv
11-^P0^* mreracnvr systems within our four manufacturing locations, operating

on rDPAAX computers. Several systems are already live, and the next busmen areas targetedr°
computers. Several systems are already live, and the next business areas targetedjwdn^^ntmjxde estimating, sain order processing, CAD, production planning and shop

“ “Met-onem ** -'°u
f abiIit? 10 communicate with factorvmanagemem in order

JL
1uS~ i&J0'«s«y influence individual requirements. You wti? be responsible

«d«ted team and aisumefoil budget control for your specific operational areas,^cuwdlbc educated to degree or HND Icvd, aged 50-35 and abb lUdanansnie a provenmo; recora in implementing computerised production systems. Apart from vour creative input
3 “d determination w steer ideas through to compfotioa.

mM?lfr!?
0
!

1
g
O a

1f®?
lPe

,

nt
f'

,c bjmeSte parage which indudes, where appropriate, relocation to
an a..—rave bomb Cambridge location, you will have the opportunity to develop vour career in
a acman cUng business environment.

Spicers Ltd, Sawston, Cambridge CB2 4JG.
’

Armstrong World Industries areas internatioaa] organisation engaged in the mamifatiwf a«ri

aopply ofhigh quality floor and ceiling products.

Assistant Planning&
Customer ServiceManager
Gateshead
Market expansion and changes in distribution methods have combined to create new
position at our Team VaUey Ham.
The prime respansibtlity wiO be to investigate and implement new systems far both planning

and customer service. You wili also be expected to contribute to improving wivinr production
and inventory control techniques.

.
The ideal candidate, male or female, aged 25-30, vriD be a graduate with a good track recordm production planning/'customer service.

MarketingRepresentative —
FlooringProducts
South EastLondon/EastLondon/Kent/East Sussex

Backed by nationwide advertising we are currently marketing the fastest growing productrange
in the UK vinyl market.
We have ah exciting opportunity far a vouug, enthusiastic and highly motivated mu or

woman tojoin us as Marfceting Representative.
Your brief will be to sell our products to independent retailers; and to.a number ofnational

accounts and distributed. First class product training wiD be provided, t̂ogether with a company car.

To do the job effectively you’ll need to be well educated, capable of organising your own
territory and have previous sales experience, preferably in the retail market. A knowledge of
vinyl flooring products or carpeting is desirable.

For the Gateshead vacancy, please write or telephone for an application form to Mr. Arthur
Green, Personnel Manager, Armstrong World Industries Ltd., Kmgpway South, Team Valley,

Gateshead ME11 OSRm: Tyneside W7S955.
For theMarketing Representative, please write or

telephone for an application form to Ms. Jackie Miliis, ^

—

Personnel OfB«w, Arm5trong Wbrld Industries Ltd., / AVmetrAnn
Armstrong House, 3 Chequers Square, Uxbridge, ^M/mbllOng
Middlesex UBS 1NG. Td: Uxbridge 51122. ,

Microbiologist
AppGed is a highly successful manufacturer of chemicals and suppliers ofprocesses furIndustry

and commerce. The product range is broad, including janitorial cleaners and polishes, solvent and
alkali degreasers, paint strippers, metalworking proa uas, vehicle cleaners and related products.

A Microbiologist fmak or fanakpis required to operate a small microbiology laboratory at

Uxbridge. Reporting to the Product Development Manager, the role will indude evaluation and
development of new and improved products and field support u> those products on customer

premises.

A Degree or HNC in Microbiology and 2/3 yean experience in an industrial environment is

essential

A competitive salary and other benefits is offered together with
.

relocation where appropriate.
.

Please write or telephone for an application form im
The Personnel-Departmem, Applied Chemicals Limited.

Salisbury Road, Uxbridge UBS 2SW. Telephone 0895 3715L

Senior SalesandMarketing
Executive

-Naval Systems

Ferranti Computer Systems Limited is a high technology company spedaHfcog in advanced

digital computer systems. We have been involved in the development ofship systems and trainers

for the Royal Navy and overseas navies fur mare than tweniy-nye years. One ofcurmost success-

ful overseas markets is T-arin America. To develop this extensive market area timber, wc now
wish to copoint a Senior Sales and Marketing Executive (male or female) within the Naval Sales

and Marketing Group of our BradmeD Division-
_ , .. . .. .

The position requires experience of modern digital syoems for Naval smps»-eitiier from use

'

technical or operational aspect. Some understanding of the Latin Amencaa .scene uuuld be

useful, whilst at least a basic knowledge of Spanish or Itortoguese is essamaL

The pofetiou is one of considerable autonomy and responsibility, and dequiresthe ability to

wiaMkh good relationships with the customer and to explain the operational applications of

naval systems and trainers, and also to advise the Ferranti design engineers oa the system

fMiiirwiiaiW- .

Whilst the post is based in BradtueD, ibe job oaturaDy mvtaves overseas travd.

We offer a progressive salary structure, a Productivity bonus scheme, company car, relocation

<«epwi.ve« where appropriate and other benefits.

Please write or telephone for an appBcation form or sod. «r, to: -
-.The RecruitmentSwteFmMWW Systems Limited, BEBBANII

Road. BygAiifn, Berks RGL2 IRA. _ , r .

• Telephone: BrackneD (0344) 483232. Quoting Rr£ No. B1515»Tfr. ComputerSystems

Sales andMarketing Challenge
Salaryto £12,000+ Car

A London based ereatusatioa heavily involved inihe catcriug/lasurc-'hotcl industry retprira an

energetic and personable individual to design, develop and run axange of sales and marketing

‘^Tffabplicant should have relevant sales and marketing experience,in the hotel, catering or

ld5ure industries and ideally possess training stalls, although training in the area will be

*B
AppKcams are expected to be educated to degree level and to have at least three years experi-

“SwaSScm SoSmdicaie why you feel you are particularly suited for tins post, together

with a curricclun vitae to: J. B. Norman & Associates,

^
J.B. Norman & Associates

tl 1 1W-XfMM lit < 1.1

eSSstodpaeat offering a total systems capebihiy te a

to strengthen our presence in Europe wearenow

Bp dMree level, fluent m German aalpref^Hyooe otherknparea^ihavx a sound

E^round wbusincss equipment together with a good technical apntude. FuB producttramag

SStia! that the tuaxsddi cppikani has a strong penpaaKw and the necesmry emhu-

to direct our diStiibutKm activities and play a substantial role in dcvriqimg the
Husmanu ^r

fi^ [ppjaag for someone with initiative coupled with an ability to maintain

ttUIE^and develop new outlets, particularly in countries sucb as Switzerland and Austria.

thTranS of i'll^IOoltW^QO per annum plus company car and all the

beSnSU assoda^tb a major international
.

^SS'weA vrnir cr. to Mr. A. Harper, 3dl & Howell Limited,® SHis HDUJEI1

TCI5 «nnnRT.MaiOatlESS EOUKHBirEVSOn

TelecomssystemsforBritain’s
National Grid

'

-J- [

At die CEGB^s Transmuaon and Technical Sendees."Dirisbn, doe ofdormostimportant tads.

fPtMVTn* i^inn^nj lefeaopiBtiHicagtm faeifities to motuior and coatrot Britain’s int^gmsd
power generation and traovgrivaoo network.-'

Specific projeas indade upgrading the grid coatrid centre^ bufidiM a new na&atal control

cage, ana csttblufang a corporate conmuaicatimanaworic,adudiweaier6y voice awl data.:

Wre now lookingfar gnuJuate-levd men andwKacn vAp canmake-an eflective amtribetion

acquiat«m audotsplay,.to idcpbonyand fibre opoccanm
we require eogmeen for eaa of the following iccnais:

Software Engineers
To interpret the user requirements

,
of new control facilities for the CEGB's integrated Grid

System and produce associated'software tpedficanoas for. tbe BoardVowp programmers. Your
rale vrfll be a crititat link betweenpower sywara-enamfl mgawyn ant} .

HardwareEngpieers .

To desi^o, specify and test computer based :equipment which wdl be mt»aTT,v> in dte'oonwd
centres tor data aeqaishioa and'display

TelephonyandData Transmission Design Engineers
To assist in estabHrinng the Board’s Corporate Qanmumcaaeaa Network, your wajp activities

will embrace preparing tedatical spegfiomom and reports, tender assessment reports and drab
jog with equipment manufacturers, supervising testing on their sites at issmBanoos. Your
experience needs to include p™*. qc moreof foe foOowine aresue .

SPC digitally switched RVBXs • Superviiory,MFC and ryptm^n Channel SignallingSystems
• Packet Switching networks and data transmisaon • Datamultiplex svpbwwnT,

miYfmu,

PCM mulpjder equipment vriih in-depth knowledge of data
. coqununicatim interface

standards.

Starting salariestip to £lSfl00; benefits include sixweds bdjday, and assistance with relocation
toa pan of the world where both the nfimmnent and amarines are gegprjo"*^ aciactive.
Mostimportant of all, these tabs give you the opportunity to work atthe leading ct^e of iedi-

nology on projects ofnational importance, wiih an orgurisaiitm of
international renown. '•

Please tdephonc 0483 507138 for anjamheatioo form or write to
Mrs. D- Love,'CBGB, Transmission & Teauncal Services Divirion, -

.

Burymead House,Portsmouth Road, Gmkiford, Surrey GU25BN.

;

^TteCEG^SM^ual

O

pportunity Emj^oyer.

B

mI

field. That^ And iwt^tant jw
thtiir httlmaM »r QsMMTlmdipSrWSIl nfT nfitmi
The immediate last wul be to set-up, co-ordinate and manage tp the highest pctofesrimal

'

standards, groups of specialists engaged in major projects induing devdqpnient, design, and
contract negotiation and management.- '

”

In addition, you will liaise ckwdy with the Technical Directorate on all major product
ajytieatkms where, specified moffi&attious to standard: products are required, or where special
prnrftwtq niwl [n riAaiprv»d miH Created- ,

’

Reporting directly to the Divisionaf"Director — International, this rtdc calls for ia qualified

engineer Woo's used to working alongside and eoatttflHng "high level *njmf^vmg nwwimrf
Hc-’sfae wtil have had several yotes’- iu project management and be experienced in.the <jvrinr

demands of working m an intenutiona) environxnent.' Previous experience wiQ probably have
been pined hr foe petrochemical mdnstry, or within a major contracting company. •

Thu is a career opportunity with i British orpmiiarion ~nf the tanking- ^srj and
other benefits trill reflect foe fagh status ofboth the Company and tne appomtment.

Please send yoardv., in conbaence id: Confidential Rfrfy Service,' i-; . .
—=—

Ref: AEH 572, Austin-Kni rii r AdvertiringUK Limited, 66a HM» Streep AtsDlf ‘
•

Egham, Surrey TW2fF9EiT
'

'

.

- Kitgftf
Appbcaiions are forwarded to the dimt concaned, thereforecompanies Advertising,

m \rinchvou are not interested should bejistedin a covering letter to ' —
- _ -

tbc Confidential Rcjdy Sopcrvisoc .
,

ManagementChallengesfor
Engineers

Austin
'

Knkftf-
Adverting

j

EQH.4M

looking to strengthen, darpoteatial awahk for faoirc Senior Management posts in both
MANUFACTURING and MARKETING MANAGEMENT.

‘

The. soccemful candidates, male or.ftinalc, wiD enter individually tailored T i
-ainl. ig pro-

aremmes whkh wiS lcad,-on suocesriul coritpfetioii, to appropriatemanagtxntet appointments.
The vacancies are as fuflows: l

CmmptonParkinson yidorUndted' * -

Crompton Parkinson Vidor t Imitsd mannfoctnrci mdintrt«l and otnnmgQil dry and
the rdated manufacturing equ^meati AppGcants should be laedimicaTcr electrical engineers
wifo passibfrsazscbadcgronnd qualification fodirinistry.RecrmtxneniwiDbe in two areas: .

Q) Manu£aanrmgAiansgcma]twbidi.wifibebuedintheNorth£gatQfEn^and.Rc&zez)ceQD/L
(ul MarketingManagement'winch wiDbe basedmNcrthamptou, Reference QD/2.

Crompton Parkinson StudWeldhg
- *

;

Crompum Parkinsoa Stud Wdsfing is' i leading mamifiicturff of mdnstrial fasteners and
asai&ttdweiding equipment. RccnritmcmiriK be ^Marketing-Managementand the postwiD
be basedin Leicester.ReferenceIHVL" .

“
•

•

.

*

Applicants for ai^of thqse-poatsshould beefengineering degreeriatusorits equivalent, ami
wim a record ofacbievaneni in thee-careen to date. - \ .

1

Preference wiD begiven to those* aged upto 35, who am demonstrate quaities ofleadership,
the ability to ga tilings done, and aSo prove they can.grow rapidly wnhme Company.

ky bebaS^ on age and prcriotB ggmcnce. The

indicarionofcurrent remuneration^ be Knttuxfernaidulestialcover to:

The StTiinr Management Development Executive, ^ hawker SIPOELEY

Sales andEngineering
Instrumentation and ControlSystems "

These are key appointments withih a and -progressrre companywhich over the last three
years has grown rapidly to become a-leadingnameiathisfidd ofadvancedmfirunuatinun send
comroi systems for indnsmal automation. _

totaakethe?o^w^g
t

^omim^^ •
fl»e no*, tririw*

Sales Engineers
.

' £14-18,000+ Car
To work from borne and promote sales of the company's range of tmeroprooessoc
industrial control systems. Two appointments are to be made covering Northern finghmd and
Southern England. A graduatelod qualification: is desirable coujricdwnh asotipd tedmical/
engineering background and at least three.years' successful tedxmcal'foles aperieocej

MarketingandPublicityExecutive • ; up to£14,000
To wcanotc the full range of company products including sales 'and pott-salcS Htoanwe, -

exhibitions and presentauons, adsemsmg and press- releases. At least three yean* rrptjpncv
ofmarketing tecmacal/scientific equqnnent is esentiaL '

^
:

.

Software Section Manager '••• 'V-
: | cJBfcOOO

'

Software Section Manager .:4J\ \b32f4,000
For.overall systems design and implementation ?™4nrK.ifr adviceand direction oq.co3e'imple-

'

mentation and modulaniy. Current micros in use are 8083, 8035 and 280 and new productswfll
be enhanced shortly by the use ofdie8086 processor.-Operating system is GP/M and languages
used arePASCALand Assembler. A degree level qnrixficatioQ and ai lea* fouryears? gyprrlniff*'
of programming' uucroprucessoc based systems is -required isdoding processor peripbraal

'

mtarfaces.
. .... ^

SeniorHanfaareDesign Eqgineer . . c.£12,000
For a wide range ofhardware design projects. A degree level qualification is desirable together
wuh at least four years’ dighal/imcxD-clecteOiiics design experience and particularly analogue to
dizhal converters, instrumentation amplifiers, strain range load weighing systems-end other
industrial transduces. An abiKty.to writntest

a

oftwarc u^so desirable.

'

ServiceEngineer. cMHO00+Es&fe Car
This position based in Northern England 'wiD jmtafl tawiiBng, rnmmi»w«nfng mA oerndne
industrial deerrome and electrical eqnipment It calls for an HTOHNCkvd qualification vriu
several years' relevant experience, ideallyindudmgsaneknawhx^e ofload ceD weighing syskejhs.

These positions are open.to both men and wpmea< and.offer aq itcactive raise of’benefits
mdudtng noo-contribauxy penrion scheme, fireciife assurance, free private medical insurance,
flexible working boon, tree car parking and- a friendly but highly profajwsiri working
environment. _
Please ra>lym writing, ststiw positioa of interest, to Coofidemial Rephr

Service, Ren AES 570, Austin KnightAdvertising UR Limited,' -
66a Hah Street, Erimm; SuntyTw20 9EY.- -

"•

Aoptomora artfoewajdedtotitt cheat concerned, therefore companies ‘

in wtwi you arenot interested should be listed in i covering letter to the - -

Confidentiid Reply Supervisor. ,

AjM&S Europe Ltd. h z major aacjprodiicer with;strong finb to the RTZ Gronp.. It has.
estsbeshed a-commautfing position in Europe and the USA, with an'ianual turnoverw around
^150 million. r*

- -

‘

’njsriompanv now has a career opening offeringan excdkntqyoiamity tojoin a snallnsar-
keaa^T

tcaa. yfa would like toby from guahatrs in their late twenties dr earn thirties with a
goetaHraounI^r«aBd5evgaIyCaracocinierrialindadmiautrattrecapericnoc,wjiohaveth»
eutgj and motivatipu ID ppnne fl SOPPCtofal career iw mwrnxriomd wtfral markermp ~ .

Candniates (male or female) need nothave experience ofthemaaHqdmtry xndmis position
yatwides an ideal entry for someone trishing to change dircamn while sutkiarfliD use of their
cmmiecaal-and sdnamatratryc skflls.

.

• ..
--

As Marketing Ailmioiatiatan ErccuthiTyon wilrbe given a thorniwhfr6fmdTi;g iw all

our busmess. Tins will involve dose Seism with o&a»yflint^nalntmm the eqapany. \ta
trill lead a small team -covermg sales adnrinatratioa and fortcaaing^'repcrtmg, production
SuttUllfij Utd dtdzi COUtRU. i

Jion shoild be numoate, mnovative ami have some experience oftiring mioneomputers. You
wfo^mve an attractivesalary and competitive fringe benefiononnafly associated with a major.

AMSSEurope
Bristol BS99 7EA.Tekjiitoe; Brisud 21549L. - amembKaf tbaHjZQroi^

"

Mi

(srarr?

mm

ProductionManagers
c.&3ftOO
A pm»f oppmtnmty is effinj by our client; a major international engineering

cTgani^anon, for ambitious graduates (malt/female'i in various locations.

As a toenfoeroffoe ftaory managemeot team ufa she manufecturing predsua engineering

components, vou will be responsible for controOiiur and developing production resources to

twenties and mid thirties with management experiencem a batch

and knowledge ofmanufacturing control systems. -

hi addition to the above salary the company offers awide range of

ite between late

tc environment

Apphcanons are forwarded to the cheat concerned, therefore companies

in wmdi-ytm-tire not interested shouldbe hsied in a covering letter to the

CoofidectialRepfy Supavuor. ..

“

nwirlnump

Motorola series. Kn be an
• Gampetittvc-sahnes will be negotiated phis excdknt benefits including
pentinn niwwsvrtrihirTnry life and health tnmrancd.

Fkam write vrifo frill derails ofemerience to P.W. Steele;*
'

Ptrsoond'Director, fausmg BagnatfLimited, Kingsdere Road, Bashgstri

Hants RG21 2XJ.

Software TechnicalAuthor
up.to£U^OiXrpJu' f

m
Leicester

In just five years CAMTEC has become a national leader in data conimnnicatiops. Our
spcaafay

.,

^mkpt.gviidiing apd wide aa>i local area networkingis bascdtqxm X25, Cambridge

’Cootmmhg eqansion has resulted in the eatihliriimept ofa technical documentation depart-
ment andwenow seeknn experienced Tcdioical Author. Dutiaw31:indude foe production of&
wide range ofhi^i'qtality manuals and other technical literature.

»'

This is an ouwandiog greenfidd opportunity for an experienced author tomake a significant

career,advancement. Candidates, male or female, should have technical and'cammunicatipn

-•An excellent remaneratioo package is on offer which wiD mdnde relocation assistance, where
necessary, to this attractive East Midlands area.- -

•
>

— - . —'

—

Austin Knight Selection have been retained tb-handle initial applications. Anstm
Pfca^e telephone Barrie Witt on 021-455 6255 (office htrars) or .

. .
Knight

06845 66477 (evenings andweekends) or writem him in confidence Selection

for Overseas TechnicalSupport
SectionHead

. . Manchesterbased
Chloride Technical Limited,' based at5winton, Manchester, ta the Research, and Development
centre of the Chloride Group, world leader in packaged energy and related fields.

We’re now looking for an Engineer or Industrial Chartist to le8d a small, multi-disciplinary

team engaged in providing technical support of a wide-ranging nature to Chloride Companies
worldwide. The ability to lead and motivate this team is paramount. In addition to providing a
UK based consultancy service, you andyour team couldbe involvedm nvihing final plant com-
missionmg or audit to proMem-soIving at anyofair overseas locations.This wul neccsatatcyour
specdine-imio three months per year abroad.

Aged-3(H- (male or female) ana qualified to Degree Icvd b arrievant dutipEhe, you wiD have
hadsevcnil years’ experience in yourfidd. Experiawe in lead-add battery manu&anre in other
a .process te an eagintering rule would be deris^le. Salary wtil bt- commensurate with
experience'and fringe benefits wiD inchide ovcrseas bmuis andBUFA.

Please write, enefiaing fellCV and currentsalaiy details,

tn Mn E B. Etheridge- Manager— Technical Services,

Chloride Technical Limned, WynneAvenue, Swimoc, rMl ffjKlrlTOffv
ManchesterM27 2HB. toBIWIHVB

FoodProduction
A challengingandrewarding career c£10t,000 Various locations
A chance to work for a market leader in the fresh food processing; packaging and distribution

AKey SalesHole in
identification Systems
iritkaWtibdLeader •

•
.

' '
Excellentrewardspadkage -f car Home Counties orNorth West

As part of our snriabed growth, we are ctmumned tp me devdopment and sales ofm-piant

bar coding systems, backed by a progressive marteting campaign to support the growing

..demandfor ihfi technology. We are icdong for an erpcriewrd sales profesaonar(maJe/female)

with e»eqnfoi>at flair for understanding etuaweg needs and foe teoancaL ability to link -those

seeds to our yyfcfgni capabilities. _

_

• Eased fo rimer oftheabove areas, you must hsve an engmeering/efectranics bademround and
he ctpable of negotiation at senior level. Experience cfcapital goods sales and a working know-

ofcomputer systems would be an advantage. ...
• i/That are real carcg pgapcco and you will re expected to assume a management rolem doe

course. . •

Innrhiitvm to ftn-cxcdlent salaxy/benefrts package, we offer a Company car, full training and

a unique opportunity to-be.involved in a growth buaincss.
.

'
. Plraae aray in writing, encloaag full personal and career details, to Mr? M. Manners, Senior

gMjr'SH&S'

Negotiable Salary + Car basedNLondon
ReHmg T.ee limited ia a member of the Camhridgie Elcconnic Industries Group and .a highly

successful
.
manufacturer of electro-mechanical components for industry world-wide. Urn*

Restmeen Fasteners Divishm is responsible for the production of piiiSjTHgs, teraioatksis and
ofoef contaos for foe Electronics Industry.

.TCc now need a man or woman to promote a new product range'of fastener? and contacts for

tbe Ekctricaj and Electnmic Industries.

Eina'ienoe hi'tSe direct safes of small engineeringcomponents is essential and aboaki ideally

have been gamed within *n electromechanical eonroament- _
The salary offered will fully reflea your level of potentud and experience A

,

- j aod-ufoer benefits indade company car, contributory pension scheme, ..

' /QQ\
••-'njid^hofiday and asastxncc vrifli relocation.

J
ry) 1

- .- Flcase triejfoone fix an rrolicalion form or send full cr to the l )fV /
Fcaonnd Departmept, Belling Lee Limited. 540 Great Cambridge Road, \QO/
EaSddjAfoidiesexENl 3FTTdephone 01-363 5393. V-X
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.jfldustry

Counties, c£30,000, ear

Iy?iit,!1 rel?l°res a high calihremartefaer; a tiarigfre person ofreal
’

S^ ^cUwH,,®“t Hiecompany is a major Force in.
transport and aistnbatifln,wiih over 6,000 employees, servicing customers

"^ 1

|

0I
l
U
^f-L

r
o
C,

S pW depots.Ue task is immense,requiring detailed
analysis 01 iheraerxef. the services being offered, and thepricingandpromotion of those
services. Aoniuonany. me control andmotivation ofalaraesales force is a probable
future respoiisrouity.'Applicants, almost certainly graduatesm theiri30’s,

,

Arust be froma
service industry sackgraixnd and baaccustomed to.operating atBOard level in a national
company of someagnfBcanca. Catar qpportunitissara mmflliRntflnd fringe
above average. .

“ ’•

R.D. Hawgate. ReJ:27374/OZ 061*832 3500,&John's Court, 78 GaiisjdeStreetMANCHESTERM?3EU

High Technology CapitalEquipment
Home Counties; £16,0004- car
These are exceptional opportunities forgraduates/MBA's.probably 27-33, with •

industrial marketing orproduct management experience inhigh technology products for
international markets. Part of an outstanding and prestigious group..the company is an
acknowledged vrorldTeader supplyinga rangeofversatile;high quality, capital

equipment to fihaUBfetlTgndcommercial marketsworldwide. .Reporting to the Sales ana.

Marketing Director, theProduct-MarketingManagersvdiLprovide incisive marketing
leadership to a designated product range.Accountability is for the preparationand
implementation of detailed-business plans, product and market strategies, such that •

product costs, designs/performance characteristics andprices axeresponsive to market

needs and revenue projections are achieved.This requires skilful business analysis, close

Raison with «tngi‘na«iWng qtyi soles and customer contact at a high Isysl necessitating

some internationaltravel Mobile, well quaJitoi,^COTimflrcially ahla higb.achieverswill

- 4Mosley.S£r^N^^SIliSuTO«?mfeNE1 IDE.

SaksExecutives—PrintedLabels
North West&SouthEast, £substantialsalary-hear

awids

range ofpeltedlabels and applies tors. Theyare recognised throughoutBurop asa
leader in the labelling industry, supplying a wide cross-sectionof customers, the food

industry in particular. Reporting to the Sales Manager, responsibility willbe to achieve

targeted,saleg involving Dothnew business and existing account enhancement. Aged
.

27-40, you shouldbe a salesprofessional capable of negotiatingat the highest level within

•major compg^iqs In this fast moving industry. Experience in labellingand packaging
iiuiustrifls is essential Thepomlion offers autonomy withvaryJ^alcareerjprospk^sand
thebenefitsinclude a substantialbasic andbonuses*
RA Adderley, Rej: 11034011 0532-448661,

71isbon Square, LEEDS, LSI 4LZ.

CompanySecretary/Accountant
North Staffordshire, c£14,000-bassistedcarscheme

Our client;alandingnamein the manufacture andmarketingofconsumer darebTes.wishes
to appoint an ambitiousaccountant to this keyposidon. Reporting to the Financial

SiXectOT on site,themain responsibilities of the successful candidate will be the

development or accounting, costing and management information systems utilisingan
in-house mainframe computer. However the maintenanap of statutory-books and records,

insurance administration, legalagreements and relateamattars'are ofrequal importance.

Ideal applicants, ago! 30-40, wiH.be qualified accountants with companysecrdtarial

experienceandpossess a sound knowledge of computerisedsystems. Currently employed

in a large manufacturing environmentandable to demonstratecommercial acumen,the >

sppomiee will be expected-tomakti animmediate contributionto the management team*
Lonetermprospects areexceHentandthere are the usualbenefits associated with.

WOTktog foramajorgroup, includinganegotiablBielocatignpackage^n5C88Sanf>-
MA-InEie, Eef:28468/DT061-832 3500, /

St John's Oonrt;78GortsideSteet,MANQiKbT'hK>M33EL
'

r—RoadHaulage
SouthEast, <^£L2,500+car .

:

Thecxjmpanyisnationallyregarded as ama^orforcein roadhaulagewith a networkof
strategicallyplaced depots servicing customers throughouttheUKandcantinenti The -

Depot Manager’s role is keyto the enterprise, controlling a considerable number of

tractors and trailers, andatotal-ccmplement of traffic staff, fitters and drivers of 60.
‘

Applicants, CPC holders aged 2B-40,.will almost certainly befromthe industry; andbar
provenmanagers effirieot in trafficmanagement andamomisteation. They must
demonstrate enthusiasm, commitment, and first class communication Skills. Career .-

opportimitiesare excellent forthepersornyhocansacceeduridtacfifficulttask *

RD. Howgote, Ref;27375/DT. 01-734 6852, . ,

)

SathedandHaiise, 5lBArgyllStreet, LONDON,W1V1AD_ - •

ExportSalesExecutive
i ‘ (,»• 1

1

NorthWesl* cJj12,Q00j- bonus -f- car

The company, aUKmarketleaderin contractfloor coveringswith a turnoverof£20n^
wishes to furtherdevelopan already strong marketbasein the Middle East and
Mediterraneanareas. Reporting to the Export Director, responsibilities will be. to develop

the existing salesthrough distributors anaContractors audio maintain close contact with.

Architects and Specifiers both intbeUK and overseas. Candidates, probably 25-40, with,

a busToess/marketing qualification,mnsthave export selling experience in lie Middle
Easthaving-operated£romalIKorEuropeanbase.Afloor covering backgroundwould .

manage project business is considered to be essential Fluencyhi aforei
preferablyFrench, would be'adistmct'adrahiagarCtmqmehensiyB

"

Teloca'tioB.assistence. . .. .. .l. . .

G. Sabfo.Re£2960S/EH! 061-832 3500, 1

StJohn's Court 78 GartsideStreetMANCHESTER^SEU

Thesepositions are opento male or female candidates. PleasetdephaneibraPersonal
History Form tothe relevant office, quoting the appropriate reference. .. .

'Electroiucs En^peers Ees^rdi&Development

'.lo £15,000

10

theworldofaviation and defence

.".systems. few companies can match

"th? sustainedachievementsofour

^'-dient. Since the turn ofthe century

*,£hcyVe been playing aleadingrole in

the aeronautical industry. and their

‘products arc now in use with over 200
r,cM and miiltar/estabUshmcrrtsin75

countriesaround the world."

Highlyclassified, highly

sophisticated PAD powers iKs

success. IPs no secret that the

; '^Company's designand production

i ScomplcsE one ofthe best equippedof

.
Hnd in Europe -with some clthe

.k latestand most powerfulcomputer

ji tools working intandem with a fully -

.

r integrated installation centred on ICL

.j.19045‘2966 accessedviaihtdHgem

.llchttinals. - -

It's withinthis highly.exciting

environment that there san urgent
need fbryet more electronics

specialists. Qualified to degree

standardwith aminimum of3 yeats*

experience and a detailed knowledge
.ofone or more ofthe following:

* LogicDesign IGVc)

* Advanced packa^ng/&bdcatk>a

techniques

* Multiprocessor applications -

* Opto-electronics * AXE

* Distal conunuuication techniques

. * Hardware realisationofpauenx

recognition algorithms

'* MQOmetricsystem* .

* Systems Interpretation and

development.

We wcnjJdbe particularly

interested in talking to thoseen^neets
whohave the necessaryskills for

.

promotion but arefrustrated by the

.lack ofopporturwytn theirpresent

situation.Ta themour dierttcan offer

an outstanding challenge with - -

corresponding prospects.

As for the location- the"

company is based in one ofthe UK's
lowest prvred housing areas, yet

educational, recreationaland leisure

facilities are first,rate: the surrounding

countryside is open, traffic free and
very scenic.

Comprehensivebenefits
indude excellent pension, sickness

and fife assurance schemes, heavfly

subsidised canteen, aclhre sportsand
social duband full relocation

To apply, telephone orsend
your Rill CV. quoting reference

DT31S3-M.

joi-S4S S3SE occ computer personnel
’-24 hour answering service- Secrultmear Consuhaots. iMHoot; Craven House, 121 Kiagsw&y. London WC2B 6PA.

'

FURTHER ANNOUNCEMENTS APPEAR TODAY ON PAGES 10, II. 12,-13 & 14 ;

• ’

. THORN EMI-Datatech is part ofthe Informa-p
tion^Technology Division of the Engineering

1

;GitwpofThwnEMlplc;ahinternatiOT •

company operating.in 32 wuntrfesand
-. having an annual sales revenue in excess /*
-of£25 Billion: *•-

'

ff&j
• FfGpmourWestCuOritiybase.a Im7- MV -. -.

completely refurbished old Mill inthevilla^^L/ ¥. -;V^L>A
of Wookey Hole,we design awide range of \ fj
technicallyadvanced^^interactive data storage/

retrieval systems (often to very specific customer jafin/i
•requirements). v ^4*

‘ :
'Streamers', the largest range of %inch streanv

.

-ing tape drives available anyvriiere, is one ofour latest
*

brainchids and is already proving to be aworid beater. ..

• lo meetcorporate expansion plans we need toreaiuta v
numberof additional engineers:

/Home of

Thom EMI-

Senior Fnmware/Hardware
WTicro Processor Encpneers.

- We're seeking two. Both of graduate status and therefore over the age of

25 Experience of digital electronics design, backed by a sound appreciation

of analogue design, is essential, as is the capability of microprocessor

programming in high level andassembly languages. An understanding, and
knowledge of, 16 and/or 32 bit processors and of bit slicetechnology will be

of considerable advantage. Applicants should be capable of designing and

fault finding ofmicroprocessorhardware, logic circuits and computer
interfaces.

Firmware/Hardware
Micro Processor Engineers.

To join the above team applicants should be over 20years of age and

with sufficient engineering skills and knowledge to enable them to play an
active and-increasing role-in the further development of this division.

COMMISSIONING &
START-UP ENGINEERS
A rewarding and secure future with John Brown

John Brown Engineering is a leading international

company manufacturing gas turbines and supplying associated

.plant for power generation.

Asa result of increasing demand, we wish to expand our
field service force by appointing additional Commissioning &
Start-Up Engineers to work with clients and subcontractorson
various projects throtwhout the UK and overseas.

Successful applicants will be Electrical/Electronic Engineers

with hands-on experience of Digitai/Analogue Control Systems

for Gas Turbines orsimilar Prime Mover equipment Applicants

.should be qualified to HNC level, with at least 5 years'

'experience. Additionally knowledge of one of the following areas
1 would be advantageous.

• power generation, HV/LV switchgear •

• calibration, fault finding and repair of process plant,

instrumentation and controls

a liquid or gas fuel treatment
'

• steam generation

• compressordrives in oil orgas related industries

'

• microprocessors used' as dynamic controllers

Training will be provided where required.We offer a

competitive benefits package, including overseas allowances, free

travel, accommodation, etc Opportunities exist for families to

'accompany engineers while overseas.
' 1

Longterm security and career development prospects are

good. Secure a rewarding career by sending full details to the

Resourcing Manager, John Brown Engineering Ltd, Clydebank,

Dunbartonshire, G8I . IYA, Scotland.

Professional Security Guarding Company
Central London substantial 5-figure salary + car

- - Do you want a challenging and interesting role controlling

a Division which has an enviable record for professionalism

inahighlycompetitive market? Youdo? Then the position
J of General Manager, AFA-Minerva On-Guardwill satisfy your
needs.

We.require a dynamic personality, one.who has had .

.senior-experience in a disciplined environment in say the
•

Police. H.M. Forces orJndeed.a similarservice organisation.

The ability and stature to negotiate at all levels with major
clients is essential as areieadership qualities based on good
communication skillsand sound administrative experience.

• The General Manager will be expected to develop the

operation profitably, at all times maintaining our existing high

reputation and standards. We are committed to providing the

most effective guarding operation in the industry. This aim
must be seen and accepted as the prime objective of the
successful applicant..

In return', as a member of theThom EMI group, we can
offer an excellent career opportunity, a significant five-figure

salary, five weeks holiday, company car plus the usual large
company benefits.' Interested candidates should send a
detailed CV to;

Prue Jackson, Senior Personnel Officer, AFA-Minerva
Limited. Security House, Grosvenor Road,TwickenhamTW1
4AB. Telephone: 01-892-4422.

AFA-Minerva §gjp|/
FIRE PROTECTIONAND SECURITY

Sales Engineer
Fluid Connectors

Competitive Salary+ Car
In the field of fluidpower

technology, Parker Hannifin has an
- International reputation. Our
precision hydraulic and pneumatic
componentsare used extensively
throughout industrial, aerospace
and automotive markets and the
potential for substantially increas-
ing ourbusiness is considerable.
.Wfe are now seeking an

ambitious, self motivated Sales
Engineer, aged around 25 -40,who
has the necessary drive,

enthusiasm and commitment to

.
promote our Connector products
throughout a territory covering the
South East of England. Working -

from home, you will be responsible
for selfing both direct and through
distributors.

Vbu should possess an
appropriate engineering
qualification, be conversantwith

SE England
theoretical and practical aspects of

hydraulics and pneumatics and
ideally have some experience of

selling in this field, if you have been
involved In building upandmaintain-
ing an effective distribution network,
so much the better, tbu will, of

course, receive full product training.

Forthe right man orwoman we
are offering an attractive salary plus

a 2 litre company carand other big

company benefits. So, if you are

ready to develop your sales
engineering career with b major
international organisation, write with

full CV to:

Gfli Hilling, Parker Hannifin
(UK) Limited. Weiherby Road,
Derby, DE2 8JH.

Marker
The FluidpowerCompany

VWarn some ofthe most

talented ENGINEERS
around today

Senior Analogue Design Engineers.

We see ideal candidates as being over 25 years of age and with a mini- -

mum of three years axperience of analogue design work behind them ana

now looking to commit themselves totally to challenges posed by new and

exciting product development work.
.

'

• .. .

'

Always interesting, often fascinating, work in superb rural, butnot isdat- .

ed ,
surroundings. Excellent conditions of employment-with salaries to

match-plus generous financial help towards relocating are all a part ofthe

overall package we have put together to attract the right men, and women, .

forthese posts.
. ,

.

For an informal, but confidential, interview and the chance to took us over,

talk to our engineering profressionals and to see part of Avalon countryside

at its best, please write or telephone requesting an application form from:

Chris Jennings, Technical Administrator, THORN-EMI Datatech,

The Mill. Wookey Hole, Nr. Wells, Somerset

Telephone (0749) 75454.

- THORN EMI Datatech

Microwave
Professional
Home Counties

Up to £20,000+ car
Our client is part of a large group and an acknowledged leader in the

manufacture df electronic testand measuring equipment The-advanced

range of high technology products are used worldwide in demanding

applications throughout the electronics industry.

An exciting opportunity occurs for an Electronics Engineer.deSlanated

Product Manager,who will have wide range responsibilities in influencing the

product marketing policy and manufacturing programme of the company.

The work involves indenhlying. evaluating and defining opportunities fornew

products together with preparing and co-ordinating the implementation of

promotional plans on a world wide scale.

Applicants should be aged 28-40. hold a good engineering Degree
or equivalent, and have experience within the RF.or Microwave industries.

_

Previous commercial involvement in eilher a selling or an applications role is

.

preferred; an earlier background in RF design is essential.

The importance of this position is reflected in the high salary plus cap
and other benefits attributable to a large organisation.

• Applicants Male or Femalashould write to BilLStem describing how
they match these requirements and quoting reference J22'1 5.

STERN RECRUITMENT ASSOCIATES
Executive Search and Selection

HighclereHouse,
“ Highclere Close, Kenley, SmreyCR2 5titl

Hospital.

Join the fastest growing company In its field

That’s Nortfisk-UK, die British subsidiary of a Danish independent
foundation, whose market share of highly purified insulins hati doubled
over the last 5 years and whose future plans include an imminent major
new product launch. •

The Nordisk Foundation has now combined with the Wellcome
Foundation in a unique joint marketing venture, creating a' majorforce dT
diabetic therapy whh products appearing with a combined Nordisk/
Wellcome logo. We now wish to fill 3 territories:

• filewcastle/Edmburgh 0 Smith West Thames/Southampton
• Another, due to Impending promotion

and applications are invited from experienced medical representatives
with an awareness of the hospital environment, who are well educated,
highly articulate, and self-motivated and mature enough to deal at the
highest level of therapeutic influence.

The reward package is excellent, with salaries reflecting the importance
of these positions, plus a performance-related bonus, generous
allowances, an excellent pension and personal accident/life assurance
scheme, good relocation package if needed and wide choice of quality car.

7o arrange an early interview, please phone our Recruitment Consultant
Colin Maddnnon of Talontmark Recruitment Consultants. King House.
11 Westboume Grove. London YJ2 4UA — on 01-229 4214 (24 hours).

mNordisk-UK
clalentmark.
Leadenm Health Cart Recruitment^

Technical Director
Consumer Electronics c£25,000 + Car

<S.iS °n? ol "!• markeI }n ?**'Onichome entertainment industry and part'enamwr'ng w Reorganisation has created this challenging opptiminttjrodirect the future technical and product development 0f the business.
8 ^ PP ^

Candidates should be aged 35 to 45. qualified in Electronic Or Radio Enaineerina whhornvnnachievement as Chief Engineer or Technical Manager in^ elenfonic?rodSadSjSSiSSh1nconsumer electronics ors.m.lar manufacturing industry. Technical and manaaemmtc^neltenco combined with entrepreneurial f| air arc essential
management compe-

Excellent benefits and assistance with relocation to the South East will be offered tooether'with the opportunity to grow with the company. Ref. c 5B0>8.'‘2.
** rea t09fitner

Engineering Design Manager
Home Counties £18K+ Car

ship of a staff of 22 and management of a Capital bud?„>i eZtfSZHt!?' ^I*
8 aKecl,v® l

f
3der"

Applicants should be charTtred mflchanicarong!neer?ag^^^v^rfM ann* Iwith^recordof success in managing engineernq desinn in a multi nrninnr an,,
" and «5 with a record

of CADD would Le highly desirable Ref.Sa3 ' 2 .

P'0|°rt environment Some experience

Applications are invited from both men and women
ably with CV. or telephone 01-J99 1348 [2d hour answerirra^^rt^

confidence prefer-

form quoting the job reference.
5 cnn9 swvlce} ,or a persona! history

P*E Consulting Group
Appointments Division. 166 Piccadilly. London WlV SOE

*
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.
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1

uslra,«" M-sters, which
Starts at Huntingdaie. Melbourne, todav

'day had
a

a

DC
n
e
i'.h?°

arr" ed in M=lbour"e only'vcsler-

'W hi= ,
.

mghlmare 'i'Sht from Glasgow. He even
l ^ clubs when hp- missed a connecting flight in

Bangkok Ja$! Sunday.

* *

O’MEARA SET
FOR RARE
HAT-TRICK
By ALEX LANCASTER

i
in La Jolla, California

JfcECORDS mean much to
1* golfers who naturally
I like the idea of seeing
1 themselves immortalised

j

along with old Tom Morris,
Vardon and Jack

< Nicklaus.

;
”Njcklaus. "The Golden Bear.”

i freely admits that piling up
,«ven more championship titles,
is the mam reason he stilj plays

1

she game.

(
Mark O’Meara for all his out-

standing talent. would not dare
to rank himself alongside such
,H!S| "tales. b

,
ut *0 b 's Ncrih

i«v »
nd d.-aivl he reasons:

vh^e "C ® Dl 10 kegin sume-

• . P'^eiirA' 28, an Irish-American
; i«o 'J

0” tbe
j V-S- Amateur in

i
3979. has made a fine start b\
winning the' last two events, the
.Bing Crosoy at Pebble Beach and
the Hawaiin Open on Sunday.

-if triumphs again on the
Tor;e> Pines public links on the

.Pacific roast in the £370,000 San
jiiiego Open, starling today. h-
'n11 Join a select band who havewon three titles consecutive!* in
the United States.
Byron Nelson was first To

achieve the feat, in 19-14. and didn twiCe again. Sam Snead did

Voir"
a
J^

®£n Hogan in
I3!b. The others were Bnbbv

e m 1917. Jim Ferrier »1951i.

,

-Billy Casper i]960>. Arnold
M»Sfr „ ‘ J9C2 'v Johnny Miller
11974 1.- Hubert Green H976i and
Gary Player f19781
Nelson won 11 on the trot in

the admittedly weak post-war
year of 1945, while Jackie Burkewon four in succession in the
pnng.of 1952.

The Scot had n two-hour
wait in Glasgow. a seven-
hour stopover in London and
an agonising 40-hour wait in
Bangkok. But his troubles
were not over, because he
was off-loaded in Sydney and
not Melbourne — without
his clubs.
But he still hopes to do well

a
Pr!

st Jtronc home nuartet
of Hand Orjhjnt. fan Baker-
*V
n -h. Graham Marsh and Gre»

.'orman. ^

Despite bcinir beaten hi the
Victorian Open last week.
^Norman is confident he can win
the .Masters crown for the fourth
time in five years.

. .

Huntingdale's lone, narrow.
rrec-Uned course is made to order
tor such an awesome driver of

«?T-
To

*u
anCe

if
un

^
aunt^ after suffering some of the more irritating aspectsof lengthy air travel—and is still dete rmined to excel in the Melbourne Open.

WILD COAST EVENT
WASHED OUT

The £58.000. international golf
foernament scheduled to begin
today in the South African tribal
homeland or Transkci. baa been
postponed because of heavy rain.
The Wfld Coast toornament,

part of the Sunshine circuits, has
been provisionally re-Bcbedoled
for March 14-17.

the ball. As usual, the greens will
be hghLnrng quick.
One of the television com*

meolalors covering Ihe event is
Jack Newton, who 18 months ago
suffered a horrific accident in
which he lost his right arm and
eye.

Newton, incidentally, scored
n is first birdie since the accident,
while playing with cricketer Hod
Marsh at Royal Melbourne's East
Course recently—hilling a five
iron to 12 feet from the cup on
the short Ibth and holing the putt.
When playing with his fellow

professionals, Newton is given
two strokes a hole.

Motor Racing

JAGUAR
AIM FOR
LEMANS
Bv MICHAEL COTTON

JAGUAR cars will make
a concerted effort to

win the Le Mans 24-Hour
race in June, perhaps en-
tering four cars for the
classic.

East year two XJR-5 racing
cars entered by the American
Bab Tullius team performed
extremely well, though they did
not linisji. .

This year 'the Coventry effort
will be

1

spearheaded by Tom
Walkmshaw Racing in Kidtioston.
Oxfordshire: Waikinshaw, 39, is
preparing two modified XJR-5s
with improved chassis, lightened
bodywork and more power, a
competitive figure of G20 bhp is
estimated.

Wajkinshaw won the European
Touring Car Championship fqr
Jaguar last season. Bat he says:
“We are giving a 100-pcr-crnt
effort to Ihe world endurance
championship in 1985."

'

There will be no works-backed
XJS saloons in the ETC series,
though Waikinshaw will lead the
Rover Vitesse challenge.

Spectacular Johansson
The Jaguar-TYVR raring team

line-up is expected to include the
spectacular Swedish Formula One
s
£
ar’ s?F*an Johansson, Walkin-

snaw. Hans Heyer and Thierry
Tassin. .

Boxing

Pearce told wait

until Feb 22
By KES MAYS

® heavyweight 'champion
•

1 ^
0In ^ ewPort. broke down in tears yesterdavwhen hs was told by the British Boxing Boanlthat hewill have to wait another; 7—£-

nine days before he knows r
epSTl s

t'
d: ?*- “aminepd Pearce

^ether he can ever bor E S&fi “A BTJKBt ttaSa,n - 1 recommend that h. k-.--.-T1_

Boxing

CfflTALADA

SOLVES

MYSTERY
rVHE real Sot Chitalada,

the World BoTtlng
. Council flyweight cham-
pion,- arrived in London
from Thailand yesterday
confident that he will still

be champion after meeting
Charlie Magri . at - the
Alexandra Pavilion next
Wednesday, writes Ken

.

Mays.
Frank 'Warren the promoter,

was convinced that the man who
fights- Magri-had won -the. title

! after only eight professional

i

contests, bnt the 5ft 5m former
kick boxer produced an im--
pressvc 22-fight programme.
While the little Thai sat in

sOencr wearing huge sunglasses’
' after arming from the 95-degree
beat oF Bangkok to the one-below
oF London, one of the 16 back-up
team that accompanied him ex-
plained the misunderstanding.
“ His real name is Chawaklit

;

Wongcharden,
. and the -name

Chitalada msed by several other
ffgb:erst derives from his boxing-

camp which is named after the
Thai Royal Palace. His first name
Sot means “fresh-".

With that mystery solved it
was emphasised that Sot, who
was reluctant' to remove his
woollen bat during the - proceed-
ings, fancies the cold weather
for his fights.

.

He had a taste of it in Korea,
when he was “robbed" of 'the
decision against Chang Jnng Koo
in a challenge .far the liebt-
Hyweight title in March.

-OK
The Zhnlg Teleympk, rfamafay, February li, 19SS j]*

AYWARD LAD, whose

Bleak ^afiook

for weefc&ist

anion^ the-
entries for the Seagram Grapg National, was

accompanied, hy .Jittie enthusiasm,' |fr.the Dickinson
stable, was predictably ——

—

.

among the -scratchings at •

yesterday’s first accept-

ance for Liverpool’s. big
race on -March SO.

Mrs Monica Dickinson -
h **2

nwHM i act t<w the second day nuunfr
revesaed last month that it prospects for a resmpptfc
was only at the express morrow are bleak, with Hjeys
request of - Wayward Lad's **hfednlod -Sandown . p.irk pre-

•

Sf ltat the entry wan S3f'2i£S*.t
b
SIS^S?maae* Fokenham subject to inspection

Mrs Dickinson doubts that l
od?5> *- - * ^WaVward .Lad iS

Saturday’s meetups ?t: Cbep-

trpr and HrihL1
!, 4

°tree
’ Windsor, Newcastle .and #

^urrlav vfli?*
^iVP on Notlinghxun are already hi doubt, £

rtS ^ardl
2T-

eilc
*?H

r* ^ the situation is more hopeful !

In
e
»K?

e
.
St

»
e
r
t° 5ubl ecr him concerning .the Leopar^btown \to the task of carrying !2st card which inefnd** the Wessel •

w™--. “J#41!?!' a ,balf miles CaUes Qanpion Hnrdle. Today's
|

and. over 30 Grand National «*ednled meeting at Gowran
fences.' has been postponed until

Otherwise nothing or much
“d*7-

note was taken out of the Nat-

J
onal - The dozen withdrawals
leave 88 fighting to fiH the 40
places m the field, but alreadv

unseemly raanoi-uvrine ofthe
last year looks
be avoided..

likely to be

Bigger entry

Pearce arrived in London
hoping to find that the ban im-.
posed on his entering the ring

!

had been lifted but
- was told

‘

he must wait until Feb. 22 for-
a final derision.

Pearce bus been banned from
boxing on- medical- grounds 1 since
Jus unsuccessful challenge to
Lucien Rodriguez for the Enro-
pcan title last March.
Yesterday

ASSOC: -TES
So

- John Morgan, who faces strong competition from
other former champions in the Ivory Coast Open.

Morgan aims to regain

title after surgery
By RICHARD JAMES in Yamoussoukro

JOHN MORGAN. 32. the 1G82 champion, is among, the

favourites in the £50.000 Ivory Coast Open
• Championship starting at Yamoussoukro today despite

having undergone facial

surgery only a month ago.

The PGA Cup international.

iso a former Nigerian and
Lusaka Open titleholder, pro-

duced rounds of 68 and 67 to

wore a three-stroke victory in

the Benin Oren on arrival in

West Africa last weekend.
It v.Ts a rrniarkab'e perform-

ance by the Hoy'ake- based pro-

fessional. who hart a two-hour
opt r,:l.inn in January lo remove
ma'icnant fac*al ulcers.

°ne Jaguar will be entered in
the Italian opening rounds at
Mugello on April 14 and at
Monza on April 2B. Then two
cars will race -at Silverstoae on

12
- P* K Mans «W June

Lr-16, joined at the French race

jJguara:
0

•
An,encajl • Prepared

Their task or tackling the
dominant Pofsches will be. made

by new regulations which
restrict the amount of Fuel avail-
able to olO litres for a JJWO-kilo-
metre race.
The Porsches will be tuned for

an
u-

lhe5^ too- are ex-
ach ‘cvo 620bhp, though

the V12 Jaguars shooId be more
economical and easier to drive.

' Jaguar won the last of five

i«7 “Jiciuries at U Man* inlw< and did not return to the
I™?* uritil last year. when, some
valuable lessons were learned,
to wm there is one or Johntaans mam ambitions, and

rVn“e'JeJ"rVA^j;
u“

ROVER READY
FOR EUROPE

j* his fourth
appeal before the stewards to be
allowed to resume his career, and
he

_ presented further medical
evidence, following the latest
brain scan, that he was fit to do
so.

Under pressure
But the Board, under pressure

troiu the anti-boxing campaigners:
which include the British Medical
Association, would not be pres-
sured into Giving a decision until
they are absolutely sure that
.Pearce is fit - •

“I cannot understand,what -is
happening/* said Pearce, after
hearing the verdict. “ I have done
everything they, have asked me
to do. and I have passed all the
tests.

“I am so Frustrated I cannot
express my feelings. If 1 don’t
get permission to box after the
evidence 1 have produced I shall

5f
d P'-«»duoed

:

evidence

SSLn.*? 1

?
1?1*- Campbell

Connolly that he was fiL The

rerommend that he be given
permission to do so"

It was Hie second time tfiat.
:

the
«ar»ey Street oonqiltant had
given Pearce the all clear. The

fewS? wben h': b“:'d

Added frustration .

To add to Pearce’s frustrations
he is sbll awaiting the C7J100 due
to

n
from television fees -lor

the European title fight.
The Board also considered; the

tattle throwing incident the
recent Don -.Cnrry-CoUn * Jones

vs&ssr** HOe

Th^y decided to revive
1

-the
recommendation thev introduced

f/
ter the scenes 1

that followed
the Alan Mmter-Marvin Hacler

Frenk Warren, i*« pronjiter
of the Curry-Jones contest, has

be will han the sale of all
bottled dnngs at his. shows.

Bernal beaten
After' that Sot went on to out-

point Gabriel Bernal, of Mexiao.-
for -the WBC flyweight title and
is very pleased to make his first

defence m London."
Like the majority of Thailand's

six -former world champions,
Sot^ 22, graduated from kick
boxing where he had 157 contests
and lost onIwsix—although he
tags assured ’ajagri he wfil not
resort to' this method next week.
* Sot, son of a rice farmer and
with seven brothers and a sister
in Thailand, is making his second
visit - to Britain. Re- spent *
month with Charlie Atkinson in
Liverpool last year.
“ The. fact that he beat Bernal

speaks for h's talent,"
.
said

Atkinson. “You don't beat
Mexicans unless you are tough
and talented. Hr has everything.”

- Tbf tauc}
J

bigger entry f 141 i

ni 1984, the first' under the
Seagram banner, encouraged
connections of a host of non-
entities -to stay in the race des-
pite -the fact that they had no
chance of getting into the field
on the day. Those eliminated
Were re-imbnrsed the full £280
which it. cost to remain in the
race at the overnight stage.

. The smaller .entry, this year
makes that type of tactic less
certain to prove -successful. Yes-
terday’s withdrawals incur a £40
entcy fee, and horses coming
out .at the next stage will cost
their owners £100.

There will he considerable
erosion among .the remaining 88
before the day, with more com-
ing out at the next acceptance
stage in -early March.

R'H Lrd.'sel'to carrv
12st_ Sib jd the Flagrant Grand
NationbL heads 4a acceptors for
Hie GreenaU Whitley Breweries
Handicap ‘Chase at Haydock Park
on. March 2.

nape test and ' would meet
Wayward Lad, another Haydock
acceptor, on .Glh better terms.

_ The Grand National day pro-
gramme has .regularly provided {
a highly competitive hurdle-raca 1
curtain raiser and most of the !
top hurdlers are among 54 entries
tor the Sandeman Aintree
Hurdle.

Jarjwne’s Gazette, Champion
Hurdle favourite, the unbeaten >

and .G«ye Brief, the
[1983 Champion 'Hurdle winner, t

are mnong the entries, who ‘

ucinde Mount Bolus and Gassa-
noeo, both owned toy jjj- JSavid
Sandemai, chairman of- the
sponsoring firm.

„
Arenm. six times successful

over bardies, has won over two
and three^uarter. miles, half * J
forking farther than the Liver- I

pool- race, Aranrn reverts to the I

minim um trip on Saturday f0p i

Wessel Cables Champion
Hucdle at Leopards Iowa.
.The' Leopardstovm raoe win

give rnsn racegoers the chance
to_ assess the progress of the
Irish-born but Harewood-baied
amateur Ronnie Beggan, 21
Beggan travels over to take

the Wessel Cables mount on
Steira Baron, a - highly-regarded

LOSER FOR

BARRETT
Mike Barrett, the Royal

... . . • . novice :who cmnfartaWy . won tEe
lc“ than at Scalp Hurdle «Tthe .'lastAintree to carty :jB that three- ' Leopardstown toeetins. -

££*Lr0WS-

;
1 -Albert Hall promoter, took ajoe Board reminded promoters ,iUu.

that drinks.should not be sold in
the arena: no one should carrv
bottles and -drinks sold -outside
should be in 'small plastic, .or
paper, cups. •

'

HYLAND TURNS PRO
John KSand. 22, from; Uver-

pool, who has _won f the ABA
bamanweigh title fori the last
two years yestertev -turned pro-
fcs5ionai for Birpunghsun mans-
ger Pat Lynch.

Women’s World Bowls

ions in

matches

Women's Golf

INCENTIVE

FOR IKOMA

c£25.000

By BILL JOHNSON
in Singapore

UTAYOKO . IKOMA. froin

.

J
7. Japan- and United Stcies

cbaflenger. Julie Cole, c^cfi

have a'double' incentive when
they tee off in the 54-holc

£13,000' Koval Insurance
Singapore Open at the Jurong
Country Club toilav.

Both have won title’s in the

opening three tournaments of

this year's Asian Ci cuit. with
Ikoma hcr'd:na a 14-point advan-
tage at the lop of the Order oi

Merit

By BRIAN ALLEN
After what they describe as

•' a learning year.” Austin Rover
are planning a major assault on
the prestigious European Toui^
ing Car Championship this
secson.

Thrce Rover Vitesse* trill be
entered for the 14 rounds of the
championship. beginning at
Monza on March 31 and ending
at .Tarama on Oct. 20.

The\ are led by Scotsman Tom
Walkmshaw wtib. driving for
Jaeuar. finished third in the
E T_C in 1P82, w*a runner up in
19&i and took tbe title last sea-
son.

He is joined by former Jaeuar
team-male Wim Percj', acknow-
ledged as one of the most exper-
ienced drivers i nthis

. class of
racing with a host oi past suc-
cesses.

Prospects good

JRELAND and Hongkong, -defeuiding- chainipions in-'
the 'pairs and triples respectively, • lost on

the opening day of the Women's World Bowls
Champion ships in- Mel-
bourne, yesterday.
Hongkong began the defence

of the triples titTe with a sur-
prise 23-15 defeat by Papua
New Guinea.
They picked up two paints in

tl-e afternoon because of the
wimdrawal of Zambia, but will
nerd to lift their Came to stay
iu the running for the top prize.

Ireland’s Eileen Beil and Nxn
Allely squeezed home 23-25 over
Peggy Mitchell and Onei Dolphin
or_ Zimbabwe in their opening
pairs match. But Aust-ulia's Rav
y 3 S Merle Richardson
oen ted Iri : n hopes by rontihn
tbeiu 37-.1 o in the second round.

Australia.. New Zealand:.
CaiiaoB, Fiji, Papua New Guinea
and Wales all started 1 with twowms in the pairs, while New
Zealand, Wales, Zambia. Aust-
ralia and Fiji ended the opening
day unbeaten in the triples
competition.

. •£ciI!„ VaIls »nd
.
Norma Shaw

had blue trouble m disposing of
Switzerland u* fhe second round

«i
he

. Pairs* wilb a handsome
4a- 12 victory.

But in the triples Swaziland
upset the English trio of Brenda
Atherton. Betty Stubbing* and
.Mavis Steele who lost

- P dr, 'er
I?

n
i«.

Po
2
d ^ out any experience of Australian

Bobsleighs
-.7

HILTERRAND
RECORD FORM
By A Special Correspondent

Hans hiltebrand : 0f
Switzerland yesterday

broke the East German domi-
nation of official .practice for
this weekend’s two-man «tvent
at the Europeap . Bobsleigh
Uumpionships in St Moritz,
But Hiltebrand,

' 40, . the Swiss
champion, wus quick, to play®°wn h'S success over tbe world

tremendous gamkle by allow-

ing bis promotion on Tuesday
to go ahead, despite the loss of
Hugo Rengifo. the Venezuelan
who came in overweight—and in

retrospect, it did not come
:

off.

When -.Rengifo. who was due to

meet Lloyd Honeyghan. the
European welterweight champ-
ion, tipped the scales' at 6^'fb

overweight, Barrett derided .to

call off the promotion.
But then Robert ft. W. Smith.'

from Cambridge, came to his
rescue by switching contests^- --

Smith, a courageous but mex-
oerlenced ' opponent, retired on
his- stool at the end of the sixth'
round wjth a damaged hand, and
the promotion- turned out to be
one of the poorest at this fine
venue for several vears.

"I though, thejad deserved a
chance because he took the fight
at - such short notice," said
Barrett. “•But 1 was 'determined
ip -call the- whole thing off m
disgust because of Rengilo's care-
lessness.'*

‘Calculated risk*
-

Smith. 22, with 14 fights to his
eredit, is the son of Andy Stnf»h-
the manager, who. said: “It was
a calculated risk for Robert
which - f thought had a chance
of coming off. If I had thought
ornerw'sr l would not have
allowed him to fight Honeyghan."
Honeyghan was dearly in com-

mand throughout, and.onlv once.
In Uic sixth round, forgot to dude
a high 1 punch td the head.

^5 bell saved Smith in
that round and I -would have
knocked him 'out if.it had gone
anv further," said, the champion.
Barren’s gamble for ' the Lon-

don show was not helped by an
Ipew'fc-aWv mept

, display *v
Kirkland Laing, who went the 10

.
wUL Masimo Maeieke.

gold medal on Sunday.
"***

'

1 *

Hiltebrand was. faster tbdnHoppe on bath yesterday's runs.

r$
e
,c
best -tone so far of

c7 «seL , oa . hia first
descent, which tvas more than a

the ’track record,
established last weekend by biSr
Swiss team mate, Erich Scharer.-'

Pfchler cut

one of the Dickinson stable's
several riders to assistant
trainer when Monica Dickinson
took over training at Harewood
from her son Michael.

“Td never thought about
being assistant," said Whyte, 27
yesterday. “I was never the
serious type. In fact. 1 was pro-
bably the biggest; rebel of the

from Zairc'~Ti,r*Tr^'
u **“«««.

I lot. But J was grateful for tbe

three tiniei
l°st [(chance.- and I’m very pleased

£2? £-. contests as (with the way things have worked
out. • •

."I prepare entries for the
horses where I think they
-should be put in. and then Mrs
Dicklhson checks them "before-
we fill in tbe forms. We haven’t
had a Fall-out yet. so I must be
doing the job to her sab’sfac-

Kevin Whyte and. Rathgorman in full flight.

Whyte adapts well

to backroom role
By HOWARD WRIGHT

J££VIN WHYTE has adapted so well to a job-for which
a year ago he had- hot imagined he would ba-

ttinsidered that he is preparing to hand iri his jockey's i,

licence to become a back-j ——

\

room boy full trine-

Whyte moved up from being

C.r “ "'r"’ «-onccs:s
ne Has won, and never, hadchance of winning.

Within days or leaving hospital

hr \v,is rrnner up in en 'event in

Dulvti, foiln-.viiig \ihirh he spent
a fortnight tcarhrng Jorall.v.

E.vee*>rtc exposure to strong
sunlight was responsible for
Morgan's condition but lie never-
theless plans to play aM five

remainins events nn the i'440.00fl

Safari Grcuit of West and East
Africa.

His strongest challengers fnr
the. £8,500 top prize include three
other former winner*.—Gordon
Brand Snr. Bill Loncmuir and

SV'* t™ "
j

ssrsus/fis^
(

IU the opening round.and draw-
mg with Js^nya in the' aftern don.'

O^hTfliaTSS?! the deienuing ebam-

sfiare
1

a° bu-nis^ oF ??’000.* vvil'-i ! Brand, champion in 1931. was
r.vsoo tf-ir’c to the ovei all !

joint runner-up last year. Long-
win r nr. I

tnuir. winner in 198-“, has been

Joosen and Pierre-Alain ThibaulL
are

.
,n

, r
lhe team, along with

Armin Hahne from Germany and
Frenchman Jean-Louis. 5th lesser.^ » h *s dPvi"1 commit-
meqt. Walkmsbaw's TWR ore.

JSta'Mton*. tased at Kidlington,
near Oxford, ml? be responsible

Prei»ar,,,S Die 293 horsepower Vites>es..

PAIRS
B
P*.
— OraniB a. FlnetoICarwAjJ 2,- InlOBn & A. wirrw- tBolk-HWMI. is—AUcbri;

Austin Rover's director
—Mwis

raotcr siort Johu Davenport- »'d

a bigga- hack up iban in 1884. 1 - , 5=ra»-_ VfcWe lmi-1,.1 . i„. J— Btauman A Lo.ie s

^“Bwrsts!

?

-’4* -cirtar^*

lot durirg our
C. season" he said,

i inink we have a much ——
than even c'lance of

w»l2SS
*»

COntirgi
outsld
too ..... -- ... ,

sltire-based nrofessional will need

two good clodng tournumenw to

improve her current utn
position.

Water hazard

Jurong's 5 933-ysrd.

.cauret dotted "’’'h
sirinklings of ivrftar

nar-r?.

liberal

hazards
v cste'dav

Athletics

WALKER NEEDS
ONE FOR HIS 100
John Walker ran his TOLh sub

MG Mc.ro 6R4, has" gone' well

* Fiia'uio .\\ Mm," ]g|
™-

’ j]',,
- ibmv a

Ban
~ ' ~

since it was revealed last year.
Production or 200 examples will
start soon in a special facility
at Longbridge.

UkCufliM tram i,j",

TRIPLES
Cannier, Broiric j-

s’^sSti-- f&£E£J
Rover’s

j SSrS^s£s3i
the I -

1?
-
%!!? '.r*',"’ f51"1 * MotrSt

-"^,

ROSBERG SETS

FIERCE PACEp-ived tro*, bl9ic ''tT1 «f ' cs*c
' four-mimite mile in finishing a

ivh".n fh; pro-Am tnirnani n
j ( juSe secund to Irichra.tn P.,iv

v.-5 haTt“d bv a late anernaon j.-|vnn nn Rr as«, at Cooks Gardens
th- n’^-stortn. . in W.mganui. Ne.»> Zealand,
• o ^ 1 arri Niinr^ uidnv. Walker and Flynn each
. Sandy famon arn

| c | or!iL.d r.mln. .'.J-rtst-.*.

rflmicjiy both
l'.
n™Zc

.

'

"r nr
1 The New Zealander »nn has a

,

*.*Rte*. led *P
.

,J
,

w
*7 Ihp yy^. 1.4-93 ar'vanuif.i- n'er America’s

|

^ re tests

: veve Srotl in their due! to te'-terdiiy.

i bi'cnrtie lht_ first ir.m in run 101*
|

lie Japi'ed at 1 mm. o0 :
ti *cc

a m otran. ixzi
* JiUU.dD^,(/

iV “SF..* JJuwr IW. SbbmmI

i^nmiUaB) 1 J—-Jones, plrW

Gfo.bellina.ju yesterdayV raasoff.

fcS2fS
k

"
a - Nick Phipps, and ’bis

“ra**?Htan Alan Cearas weiv-'dis-
appointed not to. inside Ifbin.
lDsec yesterday. Ironically, they
are still losing time on Nask and

trftCT B
S

rithfS
,

l964
bSd

19bb world champions. - i

.

" 11
.

—1 ’
I I.

Boibls • j

hobday Reads
QUALITY UST
By Our Btmls Correspondent

headed by Jim" Hobday.
a wor*? championship gold
medallist, abounds in the Lom-
bard Chamiiioo of CbtuaMSiis
Western: Regional bowls finals at-
Ashton Gate today.

tion:"

. Confident approach

The responsibility of handliag
staff 'holds no fears - for Him.
“The.Tads in the yard realise. I

Motor Racine

•the fac'd-' fifn'-hed m
Ordsr. of ihe Merit leaders.

1C n>om

Kcke Roshorg; the former world .

champion, put in the fast?st lap i

m a \\ illronis IIonia during the.i^ I\nri?l>T riJr-’i>iTvrr- , ni ,.T !

mo:ni'ia ws^iun ril Fnrmuia One J
NURBUIMbRING AGAIN!

in Fiio dc Janeiro

R6th*7'u^mw7‘i .. '
I p„

Be yW* in fame to John
I gfi? Woa a brense medal

a%taS n.S^SS’ *
I ™ Jta 1978. world championriiips,

* Bo--tbr icieTriii) ®j5l_onb«u I f
1
!?

?oss the Erigland'KJV.W. i051 Indoor' L-hampion. Harold .Steven-

n 4 "tauB-Ntw QBtqeai son, a much capped England
iDlernaripha? between 1908- and
IH/o, now retired and living in
Newquay, makes - a Welcome
return lo the tournament

.

„ DR<W' W.
,
r iTtnn winuon-wiper -Mur# i » R. ndr^lecd

Anglingsv ‘

[
' -

.

restocking
AT ARLTV3KEL

' By TH2REK FtETCiER
The Chalk Snrinrti Fieh*™ «« I

“ Tfi e .-1ads in ,he vard realise. I

the Duke-of- ^

i

C,7 oi
?t| know all tbp trirk's.'’ be' said, “So

Park Birttom

^

something go*s wrong.- they
run(^' Sussex. I know u hut Jo expect from me.^

a!rt:?¥“¥. l«! n»r. has had
I -y^ „.h. r0* his firsl „i„-
lief on Island Mist at Worcester
•In Marr>: l977 forTrenchie Nich-

olson, to .w'ntStn- he was appren-
Aierd. started this season with: a

caree^..tatal of 78 winners from
712 mdunts. and this term has
had: one '-success, on- Grangehill
for Gjvnlx

; Rees at Catlerick

Bridge in November, from a hand-
ful bf rides. .

-“ I only-took out a licence, this

season to get a few rides in case

the new job didn’t work out,” he
explained. “ You can’t ride for

the rest -oF your life, and I don’t
believe it's north- doing it if you
haven't got a decent horse to

r dcu It's no good going round to

finish eighth or ninth " all. the
time."

Whyte, whose most recent big

race success was /or- -Neville

Crump on Canton in the 1985
Scottish Grand National, has been
associated with- top-class horses
since he joined the Dickinson
stable, and gained bis richest win
for them oa Rathgorman in the

1982 Queen Mother Champion
‘Chase at Cheltenham.

APPRENTICE

TARGET FOR
WHITWORTH l

loft, which will -provide'

iSS.2
porl

/w
ai“ se^on- '

Johnathon Glover, the fishery
lakes 1

: have:
b“n restocked with rain-

to^lOlK
11 ^row

^1 ti-out from 21b

The delight: of.. fc&i ng chaJk
Streams is. the heaotjfn]. crystal-
deac water., in wh'ch you can

stalk your fish.
'

reinbow. caught on
3 The- best brown t-.out

,
5oz .“ was lured' by a

swril cheraille.

ri7
au
«

C3T1 0bt8
?.
n “ taV, fishing

from
? p.m, until dusk for £13-00.

Tlr» limit is two brace.

i,,,!"
"”n,b

.?
r
,

re* is limited,
but season- tirketo are' cons:derrd
2" request- M; Glover can -he
con tarts d on Arundel 885741

Point-lo-Point

fonrc-rninc the race, which takes f
poi^p -\iwund«

Place bn Aug. 4. * \‘ McCanUwlffoe iEimiIu \
- . AU-iBfc lymion Tvirner,-_Wortjj.

TWO MEETINGS
CALLED OFF

«WvU
Bt
.w

lu,i continne to
affect the start of the point-to-
go ipt season. Saturday's Essex

a*. Marks Tey
and the United Services fixtures

La.rRDfll . were ' called off
at

.'Something special'

Cheltenham, where Nicholson
trained and Whyte also won the
1978 Coral Golden Hurdle on-
Watar Colour, has a special Place
in hi* affections, ana tin's year
he looks forward especially to

Ihe appearance of Brmsme's
Gazette -in’ the Champion Hurdle,

uicn « “If \vc hadn't got Browne's

»i,» ^ St course todav, and 1 Gazette, Cheltenham would be
'j FiOtlfretv ai-e ! lookint* a - bit grim fw. us." he

rm.y*
D
2!Mi* •v

|C,s,fl b Mntil lomor*
j
said. “ hut this hnrse is some-

b?au-^ thi* mastal thing special. Wc might not

froshhnnml which is I have a Gold Cup winner this i

Stable of rapid vear. but the Champion Hurdle Jimprovement.
J wou]d do vcry njedy.-

yesterday.
: Prospects -/or two: other mect-

Mid Devon will inspect their

By DANIEL COLT?LAND I

GIAfON
.
WHITWORTH, who l

- is expected to ride either 5

Tremblant or Double Quick
fTime -for Ron Smyth in the S

Willtam Hill Lincoln Handi- f
cap at Doncaster on March
23, returned yesterday from
a ^snccessfol . campaign in j
India

: j
.Whitworth, who rode £ve

winners there. and now needs TT
more before losing his • 3lb

allowance, waF?
delimited with his winter break

.
'taking forward to his rifrw I

as stable jockey to Kim Brassey.
\

“X. tad' tor limif* mv cppbr-'
jtvoities in India to safeguard mv

for. the coming season,"
Whitworth said. “Now Tm back
I -rant wait for the season to
Jrtart. Kim has some love I v
horses and has .prom^cd to help
me . try to

.
win ' .the apprentice

championship."
c
From 25 rides iii - India, Whit-,

vrortn nmsHed. out .of the fijstifour only on'cet He was rurrOcr-
up on the locally-trained Alpha-!
batim in the Calcutta 2,000'
Guineas and filled a similar!
position in the Hyderabad 24)00 *

Guineas on Matador. ?

Whitworth rode .46 jv inners '

and finished third behind Richard |Quinn and Tyrone
. Williams ,in

last season's apprentice cham-
pionship while with Rid Simpson's I

stable. Whitworth will have the s

hacKing of Brassey’s 60-horse!
yard this year. i

Whitworth wflj also have 1 the!
ron tinned support cf Ron StBrfh.
Peter Cundell and Dare Harileyl
in. his pursuit of this season's

>

title*
1

=: i

r
4
is

45W ‘GREENALL?
The 45 Bret- acceptors for the jGreenall Whitley Breweries:

Handicap Chase, over 5m att
Haydock Park on March 2 are: 1-

BjurpuaB H.n lad 9yi* i« 41b. Wbv- rwd Lad 10 11-7. Half Fre* 9 loj«.
fn?|W,

.
n 9

„ 1 0-0. Bicbdea 9
10-3, A K.'annen 9 10-8. La. inch ii i
i 0-1

.
.Mugri Vcnum 9 io-0. Aar n-

*"?k 10 9-1 S. E«tt!
Pilj.lfi S-J3. I.MA- A4T-\dh S 9-10, ISaVnllB Bor 10 9-lo7*r»n'l V ornvf I

to S-6. Tfl

.*Se“ wrataneo—4-dj.jr dKhraUom.
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Cricket '“
.

•

"
’

SPINNERS MiY HOLD KEY TO
ONE-DAY fROPHY

[
Fixtures

''
• V

BV
" Sydney

.

E
vrrt 4-vn.c innr^

beUef 10 ** ™P°rtatt role
NGLANDS lw.

jn one-day cricket looks like.'
of the spj

g00(i in tile so-called World -

sUndingthen^ cricket which begins with- theii1-'

CframpionsK Australia in Melbourne oid- Sunday;,
Ipatch a^

jve jon5 realised that accurate slow'bowling-
TKe/fally-set fields can be -as economical as anv

Tkb. 17> AuBindla .a England, Mtl-

, N.
-Sydcgy (tf.n.K-
' Ftlu- 20; FakWn tnfttat ynlbonn»

.fd.ri.l.
'
* _ .

Feb.. 23: iN. Zealand y Sri Lanka.

Awalta T WkWan. Mel-

**?»; ftff Ehsbnl. India. Svdnev
W
'f«L 27: 'Tv-fist Endfaa V6t4'. La****-

W3£S,<
a^'&Und T-WStotan. M.I-

I^MSreb^ a-^ AnrtraUa t India. -Mal-

Mmk S: SeDri^mul; Mcftoniwi

O: Plato Saul- 6rtn*y idM'.
Marcfe 10: Final. Meitaurno

TKi/fally-set news can be -as economical as any
to i*g$e and that both spinners, Vic Marks and'Phfl
0 rySrfts. can also bat means .

—-

—

»fmay have influential

Crowe and Coney

hold up Pakistan-
By A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT in Dunedin

MARTIN- CROWE and Jeremy Coney .rescued New

Zealand, on the fourth day of the third and final;

Test against Pakistan yesterday with a dogged,

unbeaten stand of 91 for
-

the fifth wicket The scoreboard

j5*£ ‘i
‘ — to.compete were accepted- — aod

pirs to pia*. jSrj. Lanka * missed* the prospect

. ^England’s theories will not a - home Test series against

Have lost any credence bv so— the.sponsors

watching the unsubtle efforts of&mJd th6 'bapd woa
some members of Australia’s *

n ^ ™
t*T

e
,
Senes Cup against type coloured clothing and two

tue West Indies. white baHs will be used, even
• .Of seven nations taking part, for the three matches of the 15
only perhaps India and Sri that are not "being, staged under
Lanka may match England's two floodlights. ...
spinners. And while each has a
leg-spinner in Sivaramakrishtian Splendid Spectacle

^ndinrr hormf frhm’ijiS*

J

would not demur at anythingsending home from New .Zealand AW,? nM Q?3?“ ?T^5
ol PdUsten-s Abdal Qadir sug. «* * t5*et

«K.“
d ffSui rnAL>Ldu O nuuui vauu aut£- _ .r- ”

. A_J
pests the current - leaduu?
exponent of the art will not be Sundays game, which wdl mark
seen here. the -first use of Melbourne s flood-seen nere.

lights, wfl] be a splendid spec

: Make batsmen Wait °f
'
qnality °

’ England, whose period of rest Bnt when this competition ends
and recuperation after, their with the final under Melbourne’s
Tndian trip ended with a long lights on March 10- the Australian
and strenuous net session at public will have been “ treated

"

Svdney. Cricket Ground yester- to ho fewer than .51 successive
day, have learned over the' one-day games (not counting
years the. value of -making bats- their own domestic competition
men — especially stroke-players which has its final on Saturday)
brought up on. fart pitebes-jwait s;nce -the middle of last month,
•for the ball and,* so having to
* make " their own . shots rather
than use the pace of the ball. attendances at Test matches--

j t “7, even with the West Indies as
This ploy can. aften.be high!? opposition— were disappointing,

.effective when used m mid- spygjy onght to sound some warn-
lamogs when a side vs trying 5ng hells somewhere or some
to accelerate. In this »mpetihoD. dfebrnt dav will dawn when the
t-.vo large outfields in Sydney and AOsmilW Crldvet Board wM rue
Melbourne wiU be an advantage ^ consequences of their per-
And the wear and. tear on Mel- nj^ug such over-indulgence,
bourne’s square suggests that

0 u _
choice of spinners would be de There are signs.

,

anyway, that

vrgeur there by the time it has the novelty is wearing a, bit thin,

.staeed another nine matches. Sunday's attendance in Mel-

The tournament itself began boame of 47.000. whiTe tne sort

Tiunocentlv as a celebration -of of figure that would bring a

-the State of Victoria’s 150th gleam to Test and Coun tv Gncket

Board- eyes were ft 'passible any-

where ’in England
t
was some way

short of - what might have been

expected on a -huge ground, tor

a game which could have given

Australia- the trophy.

Other concerns are
.

arguably

more important aesthetic ones, a
local coach reports that on enter-

ing the nets young boys no

longer start by playing defen.

sively but- come down the pitch

or, worse, give themselves room
to- cut & ball pitched an

:
toe:

stuznps.
i

These habits, plus even less

attractive ones which were to be
seen in lire recent Test senes

here, are all too easily picked

up, either “Eve -or from
television, and I also, fear that

there must be a new generation
oF Australians growing up who
identify cricket only with

garishly-dad batsmen slogging
j

across the line or bowlers aiming
merely to contain.

England’s' main worry may be
about the passible effect of the

lack of hard, competitive match
practice. Come Sunday it will be
almost a- fortnight 'since they
packed their .bags after the last

:

I

Test in Kanpur'.
!

Two- years ago. after a lengthy i

spell atf inactivity. Bob Willis s

'side produced some of the most
abject performances ever seen
.by an England side in ont>day
matches - in New Zealand, losing

by three games' to nothing.

The spirit and- attitude of this

"David Gower . . „ latest in a long line of Engl ishmen -to''discover the -pitfalls

•of-Test captaincy.

But even this may not be

enough to save New Zealand,

who finished on 114 for 4 at

the close. Needing 278 to win

they look hard pressed to pre-

I serve their 1-0 series lead on

,

the final day today.

F\K1STAIV.—Flnrt trains*: 2T4'
- s«eaad Innlus*: Ovtrnlgbi 105 -S'

1

Q3*im Omar, c CtwrtaM 89
Anil Dalpat- d “1
TJbir NB*OTUh. IW 09* ;

fc

I

Roihld KbW. o BnjgCStfiM 5
J

,\arvin Hhi>h»*. b ChatBrtd .......... 7
VVuslin Akram. not oat ^ f

£xtrSB lb 1.. II* 9. BO 71 Ti

. Total. .. -

. TaMl- :. - **
Fall ol V.ICIM-™ 6-157. MM,

S- 169. 9-181. 10-223.

Gower caught in old trap

thing different nowy^Thesr are, in

any case, more successful
although, as- it- happens, their

form in the one-day games in

India still left
.

something to be
desired.

By DAVID. GREEN
T)AVID .-GOVVER, whose
\ run-making ability has.
faltered since he assumed
the -England, captainpy last

sum-mer. is not the first

Englishman ' to lose form
under ’the .p res 5 u re s.

imposed by Test Match-
leadership.

Gower's case is unusual, how-
ever. in- that loss, ef form has
occurred at -the start of what,
after the brilliaotly-successful
campaign m -India, looks like

being a Tong stint at England’s
helm.
Of pure batsmen, Walter

Hammond and Leu Hutton; very
great players, both- came to the
captaincy comparatively late in.

their careers, Initially their suc-

cess with the bat \vas unimpaired,
but when decline caine. It was
marked.. _
Hammond's first series as

captain was against Bradman’s
1938 Australians. England drew
a rubber at Loras, whi-ch
Hammond embellished with, an
innings of 240 — regarded
reverently by those who. saw it.

He scored heavily In Sontli
Africa, in ..195&59, -and-, against
Grant's West Indians the Follow-

ing summer. His .form against
India in 1946 was sound, but, tbe
following winter, . nemesis .

over-

took him.. ...
A combination of a great

Australian side, a weak English
one, and his own ill-health and
.advancing years-r-be was 4
reduced his batting average to

21. He resigned, the captaincy and
as good as retired from the
game.

Hutton became captain against
India in 1952. He batted beauti-
Fully against -them and against
Ffa*$ett

r
s Australians in J95o;

there Followed a triumphant tour
of the West Indies in 195S4.

The strain, however, was tell-

ing. In 1954. illness prevented
him from appearing in two of
the four Tests- against Pakistan,
bnt .he recovered -in time to take
England to Australia in 1954-5.

May's setback

Tbe outcome of that tour is

well, known,. England losing the
first Test heavily but winning the
next three Hatton, though.

hoping that hi*, own recent run
i

drought has more in common with
Peter Mav's against South Africa
jn 1956-oz.

.After May, al.26. tnok over the
captaincy from Hutton against
Chcetham's 1955 South Africans,
his prowe's appeared supers
charged. He averaged 72 against
the Springboks, and 90 against
the Australians in 1956, but m the
following winter, the wheels un-
accountably fell off.

Outside the Tests, he scored
1.117 runs in 15 innings, but in

them he 1 managed only 155 in 10
innings, against the same bowlers—pretty good ones in Heine,

|

Adcock. Tavfield and Goddard —
he had hammered in England J8
months before.

This out of bis svstem, he re-
turned to England to average 98
against the West Indies and
remained a dominant player.

Gower’s many supporters will

wish him an equally spectacular
return to prosperity.

But the position represents a

marked improvement to the

start of their second innings

when Wasim Akram. the teen-

age medium-fast bowler, who

|

took five wickets in the fi^t

!
innings, and Azeem Ha-feez

swept aside the first four New

I

Zealand batsmen for 25.

Crowe and Coney prevented
[further devastation but the 164

New Zealand siill need to win
remains a distant target Coney,

- ahvavs at his best under pressiuc.

j

is 46 not out and Crowe 41.

1 Pakistan were soon among the

I
wickets when New Zaaland
started their second innings.

! Usually dependable opener John
Wrisht was caught in the slips

!

off Hafet-z, while John Reid, who
I

scored centuries in the two pre-

! vious Tests and Geoff Howarth

I

also edsed catches off Akram.
who picked up a third wicket

1 when he bad Jeff Crowe H»w first

I ball.

Bawling: Kidln 26-S-SS-J: Flp»-
will ] A 4-^-43-2: Cairns 22-5-Z I-2I

Chartrid 26-5-65-3.

>EW ZEALSMl Find hndns*: 220
Sfomd Joninv

G. Howarth. c MohaW Khw.^ ^
T Wrtmn. « Motoln Klara, b Haftr* 1

i: R-idTi DHrtai- 6 AInara - 0
M . Ortiwr. not obi W
j Crowe. Ibw, Akram ........... j
j. Conn, not out .. ... . ..... ... 46

Ulia >lb 3. nb 5, w ll . 9

Total <4 wWIBl - - IU.
FaU of uktob: 1-4, 2-5, 3-25,

4-23-
. .

BOwUng; Aieem Hareea 12-*-2!»-1|

Wafllrn Akram J4-4,-3?-3:slUmd.kbm
S- 1-22-0: Tahir Swun 6-0-28-0-

BROAD CENTURY
IN HARARE _

Chris Broad, the Nottingham.

Early breakthrough needed

WINTER SPORTS
played only' one major innings
SO in the fourth Test at Adelaide,
and he played little cricket after
that series:

. Tor both men, the stresses of
long careers, coupled with the
concerns of captaincy, proved
burdensome. Gower will be

CREST \ RO' ifi Mortrzi.—Oorts
Pradr Cup- Q. I. Endcr 154-43, 1:
E. U&nr 1ST -46. 2; W Haenrann
157-06. S.

SKJ-JU’.'MPrSG
ST MORITZ.—TtawHin Comp-: V

Vrllori /Aiiiirial 225p:s.. 1: M. Nvhee-
T,fn iF:nlvidi ilf-6. 2: J- Uefc.floij
rE. lirrmanvi 216-9. 5.

With the wicket- providing _a

more even bounce than earlier in
the Test, Pakistan’s chances of

of levelling the series depended
heavily on breaking tbe Crowe
Conev partnership early.

Earlier in the day. Pakistan
considerably enhanced their
chances by adding a further 114

runs for the final five wickets.
The hero was again Qasim
Omar, who for the second time in

the Test was narrowly deprived
of a century. He was caught by
wicketkeeper lan Smith of
medium-pacer Ewen Chatfield for :

an unbeaten- 111 as "an -England
Counties XI opened their foor-

wcek cricket tonr .of Zimbabwo
with a 40-run win- oyer a,Country
Districts side in Harare. yesterday.

Broad was. dropped in the nud-
50s but was otherwise untroubled
as he helped his side' to 211 for
six off their allotted. 56 overs.

Andy Lloyd, of Warwickshire,
scored 20 in his first innings since
his -serious injury in the J u a e
Test against West Indies. He put
on 48 tor the first- wicket with
Broad.

Neil Williams, the fast bowler,
collected three widcets--for -2a
when tbe home side collapsed to
162 ail out in 48 overs.

England CauntlM XI: 21.1-6. 50
Otara >n. C. Broad !-W . B- G. -WM-
Hjnj, 24: D. Wag held o-48. G. Hick
3-25): CaaDtrj DiFiicO: 162. 4fl unit
'Hick 53. R. trvlop 19: N. F. W3-
l^uns 5-25. P. C. \rwnuun .

5-381- ‘

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 24

IV* ara tt» V.K. mbaldlary of
h malar European maaolac-
laring omdsaim. wtao du lo
uqniulon. are able to oiler On
foilawing podtimi:

—

DO YOU DREAM OE
SUCCESS ?

SCIENTISTS AND

TECHNOLOGISTS

TOOD TECHNOLOGIST
Mr Kipling, brand leader In

tip packaged coke market has
on immediate vjcaacv (or
Epod Technolonlat to Join oar

AUTOMOTIVE
• AFTER MARKET
SALES ENGINEER

Tin TiTtit candidate wffl be leH
motivated and entbwIaMic. pra-
Tioax experience is tW« field
although preferred, is not essen-
Hal- _ i . _

Dp run dream of wcwraT Tt

need op. longer be s dream with
Thenn-n-5tnr ! Top product.
niDcrb - tralafnn. proroaolpnal
bitidng. C2S,000-£60.000 oir-
roDtly being earned! iMld
wpeWyi. Rfee 100 gnd agitor
F roenbono Thenn-a-Stor NOW I

* MEDICAL
INSTRUMENT

REPRESENTATIVE

PHARMACEUTICAL
REPRESENTATIVES
Birmingham. Leicester

We offer • conipetMve Min.
company . cor pfu naoal

. .big

pieaee oeod c.v. to Cottar
Heath, burn lid.. BeffluA,

EXPERIENCED SALES
- REPRESENTATIVE

X&od Technolorttot to Join oar
small technology team fallow-
ing the Internal promotion of
jtte - udujna Job holder. Tbe

wiU Include raw material
-t^Ung. product development

oTBaulssHaii of trial*
our own brood end

label products.

Telephone RNW Recrataneufe
(07841 63731 (24M.

Canlsihm, Surrey, or teiepbone
01-668 7141 for application
form.

ADVANCE IN-

PHARMACEUTICAL
SALES

HOSPITAL
SPECIALISTS

c. £12K .

CALLING on garages, transport
and fleet owners? We bora
line* in constant .demand —
Write C.G.16O50. DaDy Tele-
graph. E.C.4.

Ttepulml -tor iradtag anw-
torturer of cownmerablra used
wfthtn tbe motor vehicle rrtantab

and garage " ti tl es; to take over
responribUlty for am established
bales area, board oo London A

-ratlitlrnd to can on Hovpttata.
Medical School*. Uniwralt-y
DepanairBla, Me. to demon-
strate and Introduce •admit*
range of bend held Diagnostic
Instruments.
Main territory Greater London
and Horn* Comities, bat should
be Milling to cover whole of
UK- Tti* Ideal candidate is
experiencad In dealing w-ttb
the - medical profession and
MRS procedures. Cor and ex-
penses provided. Salary negoti-
able. Applv In writjpg bo:

ALBERT WAESCHLE
135-125 Old ChrWttanch Rd.

Banrnemontb BH1 1EX

Newcastle upon Tyne, Cardiff
and- X. Ireland

Loudon suburbs. •

Applicants with suitable rxperi-

once witnta these trades and
who reside id or within dose
proximity lo London should
apply tn writing to The Manag-
ing Director. Farocto Prodnda
Ltd. 3 Crane Mead. Ware.
Hci

We rnqulre. botwars degree,
gcurnor degree, science gradu-
ates. aged 22-26. with selling
ability, we are a fast expand*
lag. pr-ltately owned pharma-
ceutical company and vales
people are leanlred for Hie areas
tisied above, to lake part In a
training programme which will
commence within the next lew
week**. Please telephone (reverse
charge coin for a pre- interview,
any' lime between 9 a.m.-9 p.m.
Monday id Frida*. Tllloiu
Laboratories. Henlcw Trading
Estate Hen low. Beds- Tei.
0462. 815953-

S \LES CONSULTANTS- Earn
in asms ol £20.000 p.a. u»d
be vaur own bo*4- GKD
manufacturer* of lilted bed-
room furniture wiib .^bow--

room* In London Rome
Counties and South Last
require vxpenencvd wlf-
vlurler* who cbu e.p-ct high
carp- DOS Through gualilied
clad* and ' appolmnu-uts.
M'itb the backing and train.

Ira at a Compeny »Va ta-

lished over 2U >eais. all you
nerd Is the ability to veil

effeclhcb. a car and a tele-
phone. Tel, Derek Steele on
01-515 5151. or wrile to
GKD Ltd. Lanrlck House.
L-oiricl. Road, London. EI4
OJF.

SALES EXECLHIVE
We are distributors throughout
the country ol a range of eh'el
& wood other famiturc. svlllnu
rtrrect to Juliana! and multi-
nalianal corupaolua. VV,- IN, lo
e.*icud our Biles coverage In
London and the h jm«- counties
and invite appllrjllom Irom
ambitions personnel with ax-
peneucc ol selling direct to the
user. This Is d permanent posi-
tion vviUi a good salary ami a
romoans ear IS provided. Write
giving details nf jour career to:
Mr R. C. Roe. OES iLondom
Ltd. Chaduell Heath Line.
Romford. Essex. RM5 4NF.

bELL EXTtVDlO VI ARRAN
TIES to the motor trade.
High comm,—dun earaUigs
With Vvekriy rv prat sales. Luc-
rative rrrrilorles available.—Ring Ray Lenlk on 0943
467511.

SENIOR NEW BUSINESS
RE PRESENT 4T1V-ES for Nat-
lenil Finance Cotnpeny In
Barnet. Drluhlon. Bimting.
ham. Col diedur. lp»v,irh.
Leicester. Maldatonr. Xottlng-
hj,Q & rorlsmoulh. Experience
end connections essential.

Tel. 01-959 3611 or 01-959
5343. BARRY PEVDRY ron-

|

sullant lo tbo ltiun« Induwnr.

SIEEL TUBE — experienced
sties representative required
for E.H.W. Ihbe masunc-
tnrer to maintain exlsbizD
accounts and develop new
customers In the Midlands and
Nonta of Eoglond. Salary
t-nmmensiirMe irltb cxoerienoe.
company car aupplletf. Apply
tn writing to the Manaarng

- Director, London Steel Tribe
MIU* Ltd. Nobel Road. Eley
Trading Estate. Angel- Jtogd.
London X18 3DVY.

TELbPHUNE SPALE SALES
PROFESSIONAL, needed now

BUILDING PRODUCTS
REPRESENTATIVES

required

MEDICAL SALES AND
MARKETING. PLASTICS SALES

SALES ENGINEER
£1GK BASIC ~ CAR

lo veD Fita tech microprore»oc
based products ht South of

bug land. Crr-acT. R.NW Recrnlt-
mvM IQ784J 63T51 t24 hour*!.

Are -you -commercial ly muRorata
and eedM motlxotedT

Polyeibytene
Raw Mavriaia

W« are looking for jotmg. moti-
vated people, preferably gradu-
ates rwanttra-- TO- loin no

Northern Home OmaHt
West kGtSanda -

Must be aMOad -nogoeiaton end
Bxpfrtenrad ta apeclflcauon
Belling. Attracetra . ranuncra-
tion package inclndfeg a or,
BORA. etc.

atrv. rwanttafl-- to- loin im
established. raccesaftil Com-
pan*, offtrips early. ^eaDpoalhi-
Kly. aulhonty-...ai»d ' creatfse

Ftaa OlemlcoJ* Ltd-, a coccrot-
nil. gnawing anb^dlory of one
of Europe'* larger oil com-
panies, require* a Technical
Sale* professional -lo sell poly-

camraerclal decision, making.
We, • haa« - -tba MinniB
vacancies:

i- Lh>4rnc ro new and ecisring
cLenia in itw North ol England.
Applicants, ideally in . their mid*
laie 2oi. should hove either >

LONDON
BRISTOL
6COTLAND

Telepftooe PM Burbfdvs Off
05447 532 or 05447 362.

NEWCASTLE
^B'HAM^B'HAM
CAMBS
OXFORD

CELTIC MARBLE

Fir LmiOlaa

sasrsixssair
01-931 6471.

SCIENTIFIC
STAFF

CONSULTANTS

- -TWO- SALES
. EXECUTIVES
J ore required forOX Southern Region.

and
-. ..ILK.' Northern Region
Btoan Ctaddtng and FloorJitB

_ package- —
£15-000 -00 Urn rear—safery

FINANCE HOUSE
“ SALES

-

C £14;000 +. CAR +
BENEFITS

'

• ’ Malar Group

01-833 3524
tP PERSONNEL

AGY

COMMERCIAL/.
MARKETING
ASSISTANT

technical degree or equivalent
i or a degree level bualnu* quall-

4
rotloa trim -Kience "A" levels
amt conmierolal experiritce o

Office baaed ol Mnrflen. Surrey,
raenofiaTSHr tar product cost-
ing. contract tendering, moil
Order. and export sale* manage-
ment and development.

Some comroerotal experience of
I

technical raw materials Is re-
quired, -and a .know ledge of
blow moulding or exxrnsion
wonM be an adrnntage- A
poeimo, oulgoiop personality
and a wiUlngnew to travel ore

EfiTl&iaura v'vJH be ihven' at

AREA SALES
EXECUTIVES

t bonus + pension, contribu-
tion—on target.

BBC MONITORING
SERVICE

.-Caveraham Park, Reading

LITHUANIAN & RUSSIAN
MONITORS

-. . £9, 149~-£J 1,862*

Reporriog to the Salts, and
Marketing Manager, yon will be

HEALTH CARE
. SALES -

responsible for all sal C9 In your
region , “from spertficatlcm . dis-
txftiutlTV and trade sectors. .
Celtic Marble la the moat exdt-
mq stone slab product tn .the
L".K.—manufactured exclnstvsly

MEDICAL
EQUIPMENT

L".K.—manufactured exclnstvsly
at our large modem plant fir

Gw«qt. It ts produced in beauti-
ful marble and 1 granite form,
hi ttles-and panel*1 mertlng tba
tudustry'a Uqbest

.
ipadnrailana.

This to -on exceptional opportun-
ity -tor two experienced people
with proven, aelllng records, who
on look lira for the opportunity
of a secure and proatrwfre
career with high .earning
potential! » substantial Sole*
penetration la toreast . for all

CIS.OOO package. MIDLANDS,
'YORKSHIRE. E. ANGLIA.

FhM based covarteg: hasdtato
In tba South and South

.
East or

England including iha .London
area.
VYb offer a ramnoe ration pack-
age. cnmblnftifl good basic salary
and . - financial (ncrotfww
related Hr your personal result*.

Trhpbon* iqunBdlaMy for an
Interview ' to Ranald PUbtfou-
Ciraboiu March or Jvbb
Brownlla- On. 01-536 4553.

Full tnunlna wfH be given at
.our - . .

latentat/ondl . Tacfuncul
Centre. A competitive salary
and benefits package and first

rlaM career ' opportunities era
Offered.

Please .write- n-ftb foil career
details quoting ref. no. FC/
84/6 ro:
ChrUalne Hall.
Personnel Department.
Fjnu Chemicals Umltsd.
Petroflna House,
I Ashley - Aveniie,
Epsom,
Surrey KT18 SAD.

SENIOR SALES
CONSULTANT

SMOKE VENTILATORS
VV* require a Inch quality e*-
ui-rlcncvd Mle* reprowntadva.
At, j'on, are lurifed front
pervoni wnu ui demonstrate a
proven Hictiyv In the talas of

fc-noka recti.ai.ou sysiema. Tbe
luiu.'e r.Oeiv the opportumiy to
develop i new division within
the structure of the company.
Aiueverlua directly to tit* wu®"
direct-j-

. tip. candidate wui be
•air-mo, ivatinr. wiu. a deatre lo
•ucceed and develop bfelticr
own vales team. Post Is nrart

i.ktlv io appeal lo sotnetrae
tookliro foi b challenge and
career prcnwralOT.
Safety ly negotiation. -Plro»e
rent/ to: hTb.22626. 0»«y
Tel -enron. E.C.4. enctorino a
•totalled c.v.

leading trade pobffcatioos.
Smiary lod conunJenlou eccnrd-
Idp ro experience. Xm
amokpra. CaH Paul Erlasgef.
Loudon PohilcatioBS Ltd. 61-
7S7 1235.

TELEX + GOLD. Telecom
Gold + oiivTttl—Oyster.
Ov „ter now make* trlrx ex.
tisd. Balevqten needed to
earn to the rrakm of £790
p.n. + company -car*. For
detotto tel. 081 -525 960*;

SALES EXECUTIVES

OTE c E20K'+ CAR
SENIOR

REPRESENTATIVE

AN ENGINEERING ,
SALES BACKGROUND?

FERTH CARPETS LTD

DRAWING OFFICE
EXPERIENCE ?

LONDON. DERBY. BRISTOL.
J4ANCHESTLR * (iyvUOW

leeditte monitors of

drnviiofl office eqiilpnvmt to

expanding IN btgb l>' ouccetofu!

Computer- Aided, D«I«n *n
jj

Drauflflluig dieialon. TTt*e jell

a wide ranue of ntlrto-tiako
wriem^

,

rn,ermg all area* ot

cnalneeriag-

. MEDICAL
DIAGNOSTICS

TV* £11.508- MIDLANDS; ~E-

ANGLXA. LONDON. -NORTH
WEST

PHARMACEUTICALS

A 1-6 lltr. Gt. car trill be
provided' and fnB emua paid.
Initial Inurilfwi win ba bold
In the regloaa-
ADPilcBtlony. endiMBg. a 'com-
ptebeiiriVB C.V.. rttould bo bcm
to:

Urn Salt* and Marketing
Manager.

Mannor Work*. Limited. .
Unlb 1. Cwin [Tilery Induatrldl

Estate- ,ABERTTLXERY- GweoL
-SP3 iu:

To £10,000. HOBK^COONTreS.
SCOTLAND^- MTOLANDB.

wESSHfc «

If you have any of Uw fohn«>fng:

—•Sales Experience in the Health
Care tadnstry:

.—A Ufa science degree;
—Laboratory a*pciiTe«cw» .

.

and are-Bted M-4Q

TELEPHONE: 01-222 6334

ROSS WARREN
RECRUITMENT

COMPUTER AND
COMMUNICATIONS

SALES-.n 5,000 hue £83.000 OIT

Foot, hlgh^^eallbre OTF1CE
AUTOMATION BALES EXECU-
TIVES arc required ro. market an
exrttfng and ntfl aatobllabad
1mcreated ranpa ot m icro com-
poter. im) cxMumununOtni BSVttnu
to MAJOR accounts thtoughout
the L>K.
Candidates should hops a—mc-
cetsTnl fzsat record in aacrgtl

HOW DO YOU' FIND
"THE TOP JOBS IN
DIAGNOSTIC AND
SCIENTIFIC SALES?
Coufert Tolestmafk. laadera hi

Bdeotlfic recantmaOtl

offers an excellent sSaiy pack-
age. 2 litre, cor and extras!te

We could bare In* the Job
seti'rr looking i

tori'

For on early meetfnfl cdJ Sue-
Sajrpwra on Wtadsor 10735Si
57181-
« ,

1FP„ MARKETFriRCE.
(Sale* Becmttment hpcctolfetai

01-229 4214
TALENTMARK

.

HUNGRY SALES
EXECUTIVES

Take the Us -tare M 19B 3
LanadonTM. AppotataimitB

Regtsror ore NOW looVtao ta
liuiilni Salaa Executive* for *SWol ctouromnu pori-
ttons- Front aeliton rodoanrial

and cooMimable '
flood* w Woh

technotreiy prodacto, ,

If you ere ' aged betarecn 22 -

44 and want more exdtng-'
mare i e vardlfl'f Cal l nt
now on: 01-743 6321 oa- write
to Strait Taft, ustdonn* He-
crolrmcnt Limited, iraric Honor.
207-211 Tba Tale. London W!
7QB.

If von think rou can fell Into

drautthtuiq I mjnulacTiulnc
eunronment thi« l« your chancr

to break Into a martlet where
• arm nos of E50K

Jj
are enm-

coup! are and £oOlv l« not
unheard of.

SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

• Communication Syatenuj

We »fe a major carpet manu-
facturer and require a Senior
Representative tc cover Huns,
Bucks, Berks, Otou.

.

Ltceikni salon * eoiflmh-
••lon. company car, rxp>-nbcv,
prnvton acitcme. pood career
prqjpecte. Previous selling ex-
Di-i-lencr essrnrutl.

AppI> with lull career details

to Mr. D. Rqsc-Goivrr. Flrtb
Carpets Ltd. Africa House.
KingsvvaF, London, W.C.2.

nMgipiilpaiyUpff

For prelhnlltore- Hetaito plrltoe

coptari Jim Walli*. Cad«earelt

l.tri Loudon House. uil-J'-s.

King SL Limdon. W6 9LZ-
Tel office, den 01-J41

80Us
office, nfqbt: Pl-743 198*1
197512160: borne: 01-871
3379.

SALES OPPORTUNITIES

VfinU I3BK O-T-Ei
Flnanrlal Snftw-are W6K O-T.E.
Office Automation L-.2K O.T.E.

gj
1™™ £20K o.r.|:

Peripherals ??IS 2-jf-f-
Sj-steins fJlh o-f-E-
RoproqraphlCl HvkO.T.t.
Sere Ire Mur

(“AD/C AM llaK
Conroe PAMELA KILLS-—

01-0=3 1=36

life ltvq>-

,l^"^ ,,Ce
‘iSOK O.T.E.

Brok-r Conj. I'.K. t30K g-J-E.

T&SSt STEVE PMATER—
IWLAKE IVTERN ATIONAL
"^EXECUTIVE DIVISION

Offering a complete hiataUation
senrioe m the neld ol felrphonc,
music, sound and security equip-
ment. our rlirnm Itandlr aoa"-
ttung from a lire alarm insuiJa-
Uun at a aoprnnore to a
wnrdeu cull roclllty at a private
JiursiDu home.
Sellinu the -TStents ihrounb
srchliecle. protraaional bodvto.
local authorities and building
contractors, the Soles Director
la looking lor prolaasliniallam and
the highest degree ol peraonal
prwnlalion Btung with an at-
cedent mI-s and vcuiv record.
In tire riret team of experienced
repmculalK-s In be recruited.
Younq uutdidntefl will he pre-
ferred and any knots ledge or
Inlyrest in music /sound equip,
mem will be an added bonus,
although product training will bu
given.
You wilt work Irom boms and
will be desiijndled a l.trar terri-
tory. A commission Of 8“o «if
Hies wilt be paid Ivales are
[feeiv to be in the region ol
£ia.OOO.£3u.DaO per month)
and Uia brel £4,000 is guaron-
leed.
A company car is provided and
several arena nt Lba U.K. are
vacant ar present.

SENIOR SALES
EXECllTIVE

As a rapldiv expanding Indus-
trial Re*iu Company we require
on enemrlic perron wish experi-
ence ol negotiating with Anrht-
iren. spKillcri and Local
Autnoritiov-
* The successful applicant will
be spearitradmu a new division
which oRera excellent promo-
liuodl and .financial piospecta.

A it e'ga liable salary, company
rar and usual beneOLs are offered
with tttU rvclilnn poslUon.

Mravt dpn.r to wnllrtg. wltti

.

a detailed c.v.. to b.b.15014.
Dully Telmraph. E.C.4.

YOUNG TECHNICAL-
SALES PROFESSIONALS
Par more than roar raexgg*
safes role. • • *» -

More challenge, mar* - individual

test your business skill*.. Inf
live and ne rural safes Bair.

.

SOFTSEL COMPUTER
PRODUCTS LTD. .

Telephone Ann Shopland on
0603 61928? lor an appiicailon
lorm.

SALES
PROFESSIONALS

c. £15.000 + CAR

SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

6. London, Surrey. Kent

The IcaUinn diriribulor nl
pervunal computer vOHwure re- I

quirrv Inlrin.H >h,»< People.
li tiiu would enjov ii'llmn to

our nelviark ol d'-al<-re througb-
out the U.K. and Fninpe and
are well educated, self rOfllidcJik
persuasive and nood huuui.rrd
under orev-ure uw have the
Iran- we .ire looking tor.

Prior experience in lale-
phanr or neruil sales would be
a distinct advantage.

Excellent sriarv ard condi-
riojts will be offered to Ihr
rtohl candidate. Ptoane tend
c.Vs In /. UlllianH. Sofuel

Jamputee Producss. Central IWav. rvnnh Feliham Tradtou
jL Stale, Frit ham. Middx. T1V14 •

OKQ. 0I-E44 2040.

Via are the marker lndeti.ll
the field a t speciality chemleak,
and aro now lock fee tor flraflu-
at» calibre a ties - profefel finals
with the coumtiiminc to dfikt
fronl-lhie sates rontrlbutfbO' '--IO

the nunaaement of an ever-
tn crenelm. demaniUnn nuamnar
base. Our prodnrts are round
In an mormons range of
applicarioBs. therefore your,

a kills in quickly respondliM to
vanlnn (1191010*1 needs win. M
ewentlal.

To succeed end tube adsranrafl*
of this ctoulirilfllng opportunire
snu'll be Arler or Deyre*

wales experience. Ideally fa-
Tecimlral enriroomcsiL We “

pn-hensive training and aaWi
back-up. the rest is up Mr. you.

CENTRAL
and N.W. LONDON

BEDS ,*BUCKS/
W. HERTS

SALES
CONSULTANTS

ModKplay is a tost exnond-
ton Bdtiab compaai. who mano-
facture and market, an unbeal-
abla ronnr ol shelving and
mciHtarles for shops jnd. riortN.

sir wlnrlto of c l!R,500|Bt.

5?mnt«Id Initlnlle .it orer

£10.000 and open-rnd<-d, cpui-

rn lesion qave nver.tqe earttinos in

,oM of ilS.naupa. The too

ulrimnn enrnril tia.POO. This
“as coinpfemenled bv eWJTOev.
company car. peinlon. prodnci A
wles MlnlM and eacrilnnr proj-
5etta: And lf« not Insurance or

OffiLB equipment-

We ore market leaders In flexible
tubing and luw%. otlrrin-i a
dlviTvu ranee ot prudiicls lor .v

wide rori.iv or induvtrica .uid
artpllcHtluns.
Candldaivs lor this h'-v appoint-
m.-iti vhi.iitd b>- bill'd cpnirallv
In llic rrliurs

. lU.-all'.' thi->
Blionld huve rxprncnc,- nf wil-
ing lepr-ni InOn.Irlj) n.iode dir - rta Ol'M .uni M r.-c.r,|
nl .net.— Mullv dcreiuptivi n..,v
business whilst main),lining Iro
atcuiinu. But ubme all we arr
look I nil fnr rulltiivia and Ihr
drlw 10 succeed in a competitive
market.
Ihodacr training will be tllven
and tvpreseninUvrs are barked
bv atrnnq Ipchnlml and sales
oilier support. IW olter earning.

SPECIALITV SALES
Relecimn ol our rommiinlnt-

Uk'-
Ihronqhout Ihe

fi lli'l.tr Radio
P A n N
K.-i phnnea
T.'l, s
n.u ica,ns
Mai. a.rre.
Fay
\f.-i. are,..
Milt, > iiirr..
lle.rd Pro, .

Grad, iramere

BVvitc. OTE
1DK 2SK

_ 1IK 23K
7;|JK 15-2.7K
1>r.K 20k

You'll And our benefit* pack-
Mf very com pr<i live-—mi neffi
lent salary, performance relaten
earnlmn and company cnf. _jr
yoa mrei our pen tacto!* ™7
tact Chris Bolinft on I075S1
33494 or nlternailTely write- «®
me at: N'dlgoil Adheofvre *
Resins Ltd. Gairfa Road*
Slougb. Berk*.

ii vn„ rig riimv ii roit«J*ienl
truck r.-rnrd tn romrr iiulrerionv
or nffi.-e • nxrpiiirni, tbrn dl-nios
.ill the nctinn* betnre jon mike
vour nest move. For Ire* nrafe..

cfm«ult.iilon. let. 01-530

We ora looking lor 6ale» Cnn-
vn Hants employed or aelf

employed lo represent ns in1 a
namber of areas to Ute- t-K.
Previous selltop or boslnre" e*-
perlence would he an adsan-

CE SALES

• BUILDING
, nLl SPECIFICATION
*”“*** 1 REPRESENTATIVE

I WILL PAY Cjfltl. for eaelT
Mil of my electrtmle products.
Tel. 027a 661030. ’

PHARMACEUTICAL
REPS

CONCERNED
ABOUT VOUR
FUTURE

?

pvrlencft would he an adian-
laga. Tbe nemslul apsllcanta
will receive, toll trainInfl 'vttb us
fnr what i* a demanding but
Highly tarratlve selltog rarrer.

If rou'lral roof presen l efforts
deserve more Miinclal recogni-

tion and it wild |lkr to iom a
hard working team plenoe tvnte
in first Ittriimcf to Mod 1stItv
lifeop Finnipst LM. I. Loch-
Held Avenue Bnheld. Mldcle-
vrx. ES3 7QE-

ThB compnrrr to the CK
»
Jrad-

Inn manutartnrer of mnferlnl"

sioraneihnitill'nn .Ji"-
10 nil impede 01 lndu»nv irom
high tevh- to heavy enolneertng

iuk! comfllW"-

Ttir two current vneanriev In

Central I N.W. Lnndnn and B-ds.

Hunks * IV. Heriv hut* both

hern erealed hv promotion.

nruund LR..,r)0 Including Mir*
inrqvt bonus, u comp-inv rar and
thr lull runfle of TI group benc-
llls.

rtrara le|rphnnp VUw Kfnl Arndt
(01-804 flaoai tor in upnlli'ii-
"nn form, or send carrrr drialls

*Sv p - B. Davi™. n Fi.-.ibleTub™ l.fd, Vnnfli street.
rondere End. Enfield. Middv.
E.Nj 4LR.

J

R'S. EXECUTR^E
It-P.-duli.t Recrultmenl
c.in-ull.mr, tn the

ConiiniiRirarinn Intlilvtrv.l

If »0«- Tre under 40 and have n

flair tor aelllng 10 irulii-l r% 01

eontmejee telephone Mike Eatl.

tor Iiirtn«r derails, on:—

MEDICAL
ELECTRONICS SALES

ATTRACTIVE
FIVE FIGURE SALARY
'+ CAR + £££ BONUSES

SALES ENGINEERS
BASIC cJElOJWO

f 022 029> 343

EARL ASSOCIATES
Recruitment CflltsullJIM*

lotke-lde. LOmintm Po»d.
Weftton Cd’ IU 1-. Contbrldna

CB1 5IVS

LONDON.'SOUTH EAST

L REPRESBfTATfYH

.T A CAREER IN
VjMEDICAL SALES

(GB) Ltd. market leading
fficmrer*' at conrirnchon
chemicah far the bonding toOtts-

try am tacreaslnfl thrlf_ promo-
tional arttviW amons Professional
engfamra bmlirt- la mienui-
tfanal amoacts* .

This has crfiitod a now poattfon

Vftande* -Omrashant Win uJL.
iiiat an the major phtrma-
r-.junl and Rocpital Sindy
v'reapjnfes tor eownerroed
MrBlral HeprcfeWatlTes <tower
-yt atuf tor Trainees (22-501

a H»b srience or paw
pi. id leal becrianmad. To arrofifle

7g,&eol futerriew ring sw.

to«d
COUNTIES.

-g.joeu inter: irev nirq n'^v.
”.u.ca»to 3S955 (24 bn.)-

‘ SUTCLIFFE
/

.

SELECTION
Os]*3, E«vM Road. BjMDgSfqfce.

RGJ'l 1T8-

AppUeatfond m touted from
professional boHdirtR specified*
tton represen£5dvtt Sie^ir "•d
50/ SO whs posww a flood

knqwlcdoe of the major Orajjl-
ranfe >o tba corauitctkn
induacrr.

The revrania irfn consftt of a
Mhriaatlal baitc talarr- Inn
omoiicafon clement . ravoivreD
vo inpm .v s«r and all nflual maiw
rompaiw benefita.

•

To arranae an tapteduie
ihleevlen' telephone AJdr™

ALL S\L£A> EXGI.VEEHS,
•lertrontcft and m»rh*nlMl.
Free ,10b llri. All I K *«>:•
Capital APPts- 01-808 3050-

Virathv -Smith im - 01-629867
‘

until H.09 p.m. daily. •till H.oa p.m. dauy.
BUCKINGHAM AFPTS

ESTABLISHED COMPANY top-
«<>1m roofing and building
industry require two airbl,
•rinoaqataa People for their
London, und mmhJ) Eint

- Territorfail Stmnisl cxadi-
dafet irraat fan . essorieace
of veiHhg to- _tpeflflerv and
epatcacton. Knowtcdae 01
iter

. rooftop nartott- a
HlBTtnrt advantage. The
DrlndHl prodnefa Tagfudo.
Brijsta and Defend am hlnh
pwfonnance water proofing
ne-inbroiteo which are
rapidly Mtahw a rioafecmit
Kitgra of the DK rooun
market. Foil technical trata-
Uw, jlttfl. gniierom saiery
and contniHelcra schema pro-
vide vtnrntlal for high I

eantinm. Company ear pro- I

Tid'd. Applications In wrltlna
;la MSP bouthern Ltd. Unit 2. .

riBnuvnr Estate, Cobu rg Road. :

I nftflnti X"J
!
EST \BLfSnED ACCMTS calliug

1
on u;arv and forulieri of com- 1

pitrr bated electronic
,

equip- •

\

oieflt
,
required lo foilDW-np I

! Tniinirir* and promote sales o;

:

evljbll-hed tofifl* ot pov'-w 1

e-.iadittcutiiM .
eqotsment.

.

1 cjei,«rt*u* lomtitfertoti pa'd.

I

tircr to Power interna Hmtg: I

I Id. 2a bdtibmd Bninel Road. I

fummooth Phi 2DV. 1

MidUngs and Northern
BMlnw

.

D» to tha cqeeeac or ,onr
MmUcsl Eferiroolc* Dfvfsfanw are now seeking to tnerene
oar otobibhed buafnesa tn tM
abmne region*. We eurrently
toarkat patfanc. monitoring,
cardiac, nltnoooad. deflbrCa-
ttoa and ECG Mnhmteat etc.
ud wnid Ukr to tan to sales
nrofeuinpaJs with espgrfepre
tn nfflng any Of tha above
products

Capfulbe upon «adr EefanUfiel

S
rftcal knowledge and veiling

Civ. Movo Into .a dnanfe
nlet grou-th

. area. Tha oppor-
tunnies arts In;

LABORATORY PRODUCTS
HOSPITAL/SURGICAL

SUPPLIES _
MEDICAL EQUIPMENT

UNLIMITED
COMMISSION

First war Ificoms should ra-
ced C15UCU. other beneats in*

Remember -the flbobra fa touts.
Cali :hr esperfe

ON 0M31 6471

Afied 30 +, you wffl already
bare an racclhnt safe* referd
which lasludiB tfta soil Inn of
eferrronle madlcM equlorant.

;

SdeaTIv. yon will- alto bare
an HN’c. or equivalent, to a

\

relevant sub feet. In return, tvs 1

can offer m aftrertfv- agJarr 1

ood benefit* package which In-
clude*. an htceatira schema and

\

a company tar.
I

SCIENTIFIC
STAFF

CONSULTANTS

Pleave write, anrlwfne * full
r.v. ;o Mike Nltum. Persoptiel
MHtCnr. Hftiryir.il Control
*-vftienrh Roorywell House.
llharlftft Square. Bracknatl.

efervshira Riji a tct.

representative
To Wll nthbrr *Um|M W ferae
o«i»rs. 1octal anlfarii'ev and pub-
i>r utjtiitr? eft a M’lotijl basts.
Knmviedae of our tndnsiry an
edr,inrage. Potentisl lo e.tra

£10.000* will) bade, (ommiv
• Ign and ear- Write with CV in
ftairs Director. Van Der '.Mr
LlTTileU. 41-51. Bland tnrft |

Street. Tvrwcaitfe.npim-Tirw,
>EI MF.

eced Clsucu. other benefita ro-

dodo free" BDPA, excellent ton-
slim scneuTC. quality car. lun e».

K
Anblcuiiu should be agrd

between 22-40 v*nb a pro,an
safes record. A bunk: mqlnmlnn
knawludflc wfllt «prneflct ot
capital equipment aaies. partfett-

Sly raoUUne loots, would be an
toniafle-

. . „ .

,

Two ptadtlons are available
fur Sooth of hugfeed areas, but
talent fa mote important than
local I Off. so do not let wbrrr
vow live prevent vou irom apply-
ing. ov trtr-wiP ‘aware take on
tap qualiiv *afes cnomeers.
EK jhihbrd orrr tih muffs ago.

vrr have luoiftLlilt-d our pltrifion
as Uh market |.-adrr» b' employ-
,M ~aie* e.iameers m*tt:mn
them vven brttrr and paring
thrm ettremrli -well far tihlh
arhlramtenl vvi*h no limit tin
1vet. lb' mnrr yuu veil ihr
tiiglirr the ra*r ot romml-sliui
becnotest. Ple.ive wr|le or 'PtHOV’
or an ftpuiicatfnn lorm tn r. A.
I .ikn. kales Dtreetor. The.
Addivon Tool CnttipaP* . West-
1h-IiK Rnnri Viaft. I on don tv",

ORR. Tel: 0I-913 1661.

SALES
PROFESSIONALS

i nunni-i tar a r
>.r.ilill-h 4 ^ii'r .r* in !

(eel in.tll-liv. 1

Cundldnt ^ 1,,11-t be eblp to 1m-cull.ite tn btVh dlreeiot 4ta4 I

Prijl.'-Monal hriy, r Jet,-I. (jjjerl.
j,‘tKn m me Kitnine- rmn gr Ijtrrl I

1 a ft 1
1 » 1 ry is devlr.tbl- .

1

'pply ui nrltin-i nith details.
'

r.i"; to Personnel Director. 1Lhiwvcll 1\1p- rnmpitn" Lilt . 1
‘-andovvn Road. Watford. >\ D^ I

4UU Hrrttardvhlrc.
1

nuiiviiir> 1

prr-vp-ri* nr. exreffem
* eo„,u-i|,,ve -nlnn. tun-itv

-'"ft ear are Inrluded in

’•J"
ri-nmner.ilirm package.

r
.
,,c Ln Conl'drsice with

(IIH C\ to Ihe hales Direciur,
Dni-k-vartb .,nd B-*att Ltd.

y-TL' RT.h- °W Traflend.ManeItewer Milt 9HJ.

«.£ lfi.OMJO + car

liucrnatlonal company pratnotin
an ncitlna home enierLiilmticni

concept tltronflhout the U.K.
wlsttse to .mtpanil Its wwttog
sales force. Saccesetul apofiranfe

with a proven tuffri. In seMiitn

to dMe hid be expected to taka
(nil advantage of the Kemen-
.tons potential already Identified.

Vacancies exist in tne lollon-ini

nrtus: tv. scmliintl. Norfiirtn
Cpuntlw. MWIniiiM. f.nfti'oti A
Kami' i‘oun‘i,'». I.slrqsjie prn-
dw and sales train.ng villf b»
lit eg st the ot'1-rl.

“ALEU REPRCSEiNT.MtVF
rengtred to «,per*le in cur
J.qndnn and Home Counties
trnitorlis. Candidftl'fe vhoaM
line wiling toerlrnen ut
hdw re loelr. abrasive* or a
sound s-virs. tr iininn In i.nv
ntlh-r f|r-|d, a n «id b.vro
«i:arv pluv conimr-iDn .m«i
rampnni sar v»HI br iiw
rtvtoid. Ti'trpliniir : tOTSTi

ft-k fur John T > 'vi.-rli
whu'll send an jppli-..v|nn
••fin nr .-.nd I 'ill g.itlk.i'.,-.
in Imp 11 1 i'mv. T;aK. r,,i
111. fr'iHi-ts t-, linin'- Innpe j

In-.linirt.tl f-r.tr,
1

TECHNICAL SALES
REPRESENTATIVE
C £12,000 P.A. + CAR

MIDLANDS

m.TL Iof.
n

... If 'diTW- prlral-lr
distributor whose princl-

J*?
1 h'," rl C.-reiulI-. vein-led

a,
or "u.

n0d
JJ,m,"«fsfei1

Tu. .
IU x»rodu chs.
Pral.sj.tanal mu,,

n.a .? JI'
1’’ (''rhnSratfv qint,-

II rerK nr* ,a
,
';B ',ndl n’' l.*nBc

s-nl'h-' Compcffr. 0*5®*
votMha" Hall.- Foster. Ml«>
London ECBV BBS. - £

styri0H5 mm.

jxi^-.e tv.'ltn ttit" r.v ltt Hie
rr.i •trian;'* I': The Cltni"inn.
0>-.g.lK'il.tl f 1 -utiffi. H .ls.t l id..
. t't», 11 Huusi . ?. f linn It

<1 re..|
, tt altnfi-nn . Tll.iri,*-.

V-Illet. KTJ;- TO-*, infll.ll lulrr.
si ,11 hi heH during (Ms

mpnlh.

«x! I n't ivumi vv v. »h rv.
t* -n-n- e el wt ;n-i In 'ti-t-v .

In.'lnv ' lulliliin i'i,p*inisf —

'
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t *5. Lfiicn Tennis

JOHN PARSOISS in Delray Beach
gTEFAN EDBERG, who the day before had

savoured the ecstacy and glory of
defeating the top-seed Ivan Lendl, experienced
the agony of losing a match everyone then
expected him to win at Delray Beach, Florida
yesterday.

Unable to master astute and powerful serving,
Edberg was beaten 6-1, 6-4, 7-5 in the quarter-finals
of the Lipton International Players Championships by
the unseeded American.

Battle of sexes

-in bad taste

Scott Davis, who has yet
to drop a set in five

matches.

Davis, 22. who recently
moved his home to Largo,
Florida, so that coach Harry
Hopraan, who is based there,
can help him, now- meets theH th-rated Tomas Smid, one
of only two of the 16 seeds
left in the tournament.
Edberg, clearly suffering

reaction from bis recent stun-
ning successes, including a vic-
tory oyer Jimmy Connors in
Memphis and his handsome win
over Lendl, never fully brought
his impressive allround game
into play.

Hopes vanish
The Davis service was the key.

He dropped only 12 points on
bis own serve, four of which
were double faults, in the first
two sets.

,
And whatever hopes Edberg

held of a spectacular recovery
vanished after a remarkable loss
of. a point- when he led 3-2, with
Davis at love 30 in the third.

With Davis stranded at the net.
Edberg smashed a backhand
cross-court stroke almost straight
at him. Davis instinctively put
m& racket down, almost on to
bis left shoe, and to evervene's
astonishment tbe ball hit it and
flew back over the net as a
winner.

So instead of love-tO, it was 15-
30. ’Edberg shook his head "in

.
disbelief and Davis, who then
immediately came up with some
more big serves, went on to
achieve tbe service break he
needed five games late.

Tbe road back for Noah, after
bis five months away from tbe
oreni, with injuries las year,
continues o be difficult and
frnstraing.
Too ofen pinned to the base-

line, when he knew he should be
serving and volleying, the
Frenchman was badly beaten 6-5.

&3, 7S, by .Smid.

Noah disappointed

"I am not a morning man"
said the disappointed Noah, who
had played three of his previous
four matches here at night, and
was never in with a chance when
h leost his srvice after pnllimr
up from M to 54 In. the second
Act.

Noah bad risen at 7 a.m. to

prepare for bis match hre boors
later- Ideally, be confessd, be
would have stayed in bed until

noon- Then, after a thoughtful

Tbe most tasteless event la
lawn tennis history, a battle
of sexes, hi which Bobby Riggs
and Vitas Gcrnlailis will play
the world's top women’s Mir.
Martina Navratilova and ram
Shriver. with £450,000 at stake,
was announced in Delray
yesterday.

An American Pay TV com-
pany with six Bullion sub-
scribers is putting up the
money for this flagrantly sbotv-
hix match to be staged in
Atlantic city of New York on
either July 26. Gernlaitis' birth-
day. or Aug. £3,

Riggs. 66, o triple Wimbledon
champion fa 1939, who 13 years
ago, in 11oofton. before more
than 30.000 spectators, took on
and lost to Billie-lean Sung in
a similar contest more soiled
to the cirrus ring than to the
tennis court

It is a pity that this contest
bas been launched at this show-
piece event.

pause, he added : ' As a matter
of fact, I did wake up at twelve."
Tbe trouble was that by the

time he did so, in a competitive
third set, it was too late for him
to overcome the damage done
by careless mistakes and faulty
tactics which bad gone before.
By contrast, the ever-reliable

Smid is ready to play any time
anywhere in any condition. He
competed in 28 tournaments last
year and bis consistency, though
not always stimulating, is his
trademark.

_
Noah suffered other distrac-

tions. He is concerned about bis
wife, who is in New York expect-
ing their fist child in tbe next
few days.

Mike Leach, tbe other big sur-
prise winner of tbe tournament
when he upset Mats Wi lander,
also suffered defeat this time,
losing 6-2. f-3. 6-2. to a fellow
former NCAA champion. Tim
Mayotte.

Britain's Jo Durie had a chance
to reach tbe auarter-finals of
the women's doubles, but sbe
and Ann Kiyomor lost 3-6, 7-5,

6-3 to the Americans, Lea
Antonoplis ' and Sandy Collins.

MEN
ITH RD. S. Mbcrn fSwtalm) M

t. Irfidl iCz-lfMtfoiaklal 6-4. 7-6:
V. Noah iFranrrl hi S. Giaimnalva
i US1 6-5. fi-4: T. MaioUe rtJSj ht C.
Holmes lUSj 6-5. 7-6.

—7ggSTT>v ..

International Rugby

Match at Cardiff

in the balance

Thr Deilff Telegraph. ^
Thursday, Ft-fr- ](. JSSJ : J

Athletics _>

By JOHN MASON

ENGLAND’S players travel to Cardiff this

morning with fingers crossed. They do not

know where they will be training or whether

Saturday’s match with

Wales at the National

Stadium, where the pitch
Midlands Rugby

protected’ wm
i

GIFFORDPLAN

WOMEN
OTB-FINAIS.—M- NKndton OIS)W >, Bonin fW. GerniMYi 6-4. 6-4:

C. Ltayd iL'Sl bt 8. Potter iU5i 4-6.
6-4, 6-1: 6. Cnl rw. Germany! bt
A. Teweenart 'Hnusarri 6-2. 6-1.

MARTINA’S

CHANGE
OF HEART

By BILL EDWARDS
ILTartiwa Navratilova,

the world's top woman
player, has changed her
decision not to play

in England outside of
Wimbledon this year.

Annoyed at adverse publicity

over her private life. Miss
Navratilova indicated last July
that she would not play in lesser
events over in Britain.

But the announcement yester-
day at Queen’s Club. West Ken-
sington, that Pilkington Glass are
to sponsor tbe Eastbourne
Women’s Championship from
June J7-2J, was followed with the
confirmation that the former
Czechoslovakian—-now an Ameri-
can citizen—will defend the title

she has won for the past two
years.

Pilkington Glass, coming into
tenuis sponsorship for the first

time, have agreed an annual
figure of £150^000 for ' the next
three years.

On a winner
Tor the purpose, of promoting

their name as one of the world's
largest manufacturers of flat and
safety glass, they have picked a
winner.
Eastbourne Is just a week be-

fore Wimbledon and attracts tbe
best players to the courts that
rival Wimbledon tor qoaiity of
turf. Devonshire Park is a perfect
setting and it is television
attraction.

Eastbourne tennis goes back to

1881 and, providing a touch of
the past. Annabel Croft, tbe
Wimbledon juninr champion,
appeared at the conference in

.

clothes of that era: Rina Einy
demonstrated the modern dress
to show how far women’s tennis
bas progressed.

Piiking ton's history goes back
even further to 1826—and Geoff
Brown, the new LTA President,
revealed that Pilkington arc to
organise a series of clinics in-

volving Jo Durie, Great Britain's
top woman player and her coach
Alan Jones, as Well as other pro-
motional activities.

• JENKINS MAY
BE DISCIPLINED

By CHARLES RANDALL
Bob Jenkins. the leading

Wimbledon umpire, faces re(per-
cussions for publicly criticising
tbe British officiating in Decem-
ber's iU-faled Davis Cop final.

The BTU A, the umpires’ gov-
erning body, yesterday wrote to
Mr Jenkins asking lor **an
explanation " in view of bis
apparent breach of the organisa
tion's code of practice.
Tbe code forbids umpires from

speaking lo the Press without
permission from tbe B T U A.
The ultimate penalty is expulsion
from tbe BTUA, who provide
officials for Wimbledon ana major
tooroaments in Britain.

Martina Navratilova . has now agreed to play

other events as well as Wimbledon in .England
. this year.

Badminton

Troke a dissenter

at Masters boost
By A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

TJRITISH AIRWAYS expect, to be involved in a long
term association with badminton following the

success of its sponsorship of the English Masters, at
Portsmouth, in October.

played.

In the fond .hope that
adverse weather reports are

j

not borne out, a decision
’ about a postponement will be
delayed, probably until to-

morrow. More snow is fore-
cast, and nor are local tem-

j
peratures expected to rise

i sufficiently to assist ground

j

staff.
• •

I Haring gathered at their
i bote! on tbe outskirts of Cardiff,

j
England’s, match squad of 21
hope to train outdoors during
the afternoon. One possibility
is that the squad will go to
bar y to train on the sea-shore.

As they journey to South
Wales, the England pariv will be
reminded of what happened a
month ago. Having flown to
Dublin, the players trained in a

BRITAIN

Gallic

,16
Bj-Ken Hav f

(JREAS BRVtain halu
been--forced £

into their ^noriaous

of teenaged ’talent, to fSg
the team to compete in^
indoor internationalagainst
Italy in Genoa on Saturday.

• with so many of tbe txu&&d
trusted indoor campaigatei-

preferring lo remain bcbnukfti

i put the final preparations To-
i their European, challenge, -tpe

selectors have. spread their Dpt-.
1 They have included. Michel?.

_ .. • - - Stone, lfi. from Southend fj*>

finding encouraging
! replace the unavailable $un

reminders of better days. Hagger in «hc long jump and
->rQ m a L- , r, rr I i naiTifd Lcslev Ann Skeete. -FI.

PAYS OFF

AT SOLIHULL
By MICHAEL AUSTIN
gO.LIHULL. happily

m®k,
-sf, ,r«

re» uAder i fsuriiiiiiSErsfr*"*
- the guidance of Chris —
Gifford

.
and Thumper

Dingley,’ former Coventry
players.

Wcndv Jeai in the 60 mou*'-
hurdles. .

Elise Lron, 18, another 'Millfrfl'J

,
girl, makes it an all-Scottish

!
partnership -in the 1500 raetfc

;

Gifford, an England tourist j
with Yvonne Murray while fir-'"

scrum-half to Japan. Fiji and CoP^s^ke.and Ashworth LaukJtn

Tonga six rears ago. is enjov-
Ic,im U}> m ,be 0,(^ metres; *

ing a successful first season as I Sisters in 800m
captain.with Dingley, a former

j Lerov Lurus nf Haringey Rr*l

SS£UT JTBLP'Kt l

"be
a

I
'Vinridrthint prop, relishing Jo^H ill from Saiiffll

wS 6

nSf. i

oew^reeponsHnUries as vme-
j^ t lha hi„h junjp Ap .,

Tbe next step will be a SO
per cent, increase io sponsor-
ship to £50.000 for this year’s
event, which is to move to the
luxury Bournemouth Interna-
tional Centre on Oct. 17-19.

.

It w31 also for the first time
become one of tbe tournaments
included in the Pro-Kcnuex World
Grand Prix, which means a con-
siderable smattering of the
worlds leading players will take
part
The plan, which’ is at tbe

moment penciled in, is to
ultimately try to take the Masters
back to the Royal Albert Hall,
London, where it was originally
held. It was tbe first event of
tbe professional era when the
game went open in 1979.

Voice of assent

There is little doubt that, with-
out making boasts at this stage,
both the Badminton Association
of England and British Airways

hoping to create another
.or English event with the

status not far behind that of the
All England Championships,
regarded as the most famous
tournament in the world.

Obviously I don’t want to say
too much at this stage but there
are a number of possible plans
in mind and I certainly hope
my company's association with
tbe game will be a long term
one.” said British Airways mar-
keting manager Tony Powell.

But Britain's top player, Helen
Troke, has decided that British

Airways is not her favourite air-
line.

The European and Common
wealth champion, 20, from
Southampton, who disapproves
of the increased sposorscup for
the Masters, said yesterday: “I
don't see why British Airways
can't support me, the country's
top player, on my travels.
“I have II overseas tourna-

ments to play in before this
season’s Grand Prix is over and
I am currently second in the
table after four events.

“My father is a policeman,
and my mother has to work as
well to suoport me. PJvinjt,
mostly to the Far East, is a
major expense."
But Powell replies: “It is our

poMw support events, not
individuals.1*

While the rnternational Bad-minton Federation is delighted
with the success of the first two
vears of tte Pro-Kennmt World
Grand Prix circuit, it is at the
same time concerned to see that
it does not become too Asian
dominated.
The great Asian venues

Ma’avsia and Indonesia in par-
ticular are the big monev-
stunners; but the idea Is to try
and ensure a healthy proportion
of major events in Eprope.
A prestige English Masters is

therefore of a broader import-
ance and to this same e"d a
world rrond prir final is Iikelv
to be held at a Enropcan venue
a/>er this year’s, which
scheduled for Japan.

is

Hockey

Jeremy Bates . . . had to work hard for his

quarter-final victory over Bruce DerVin.

Lawn Tennis

Bates not allowed to

call own lines

By BILL EDITARDS

TTPSET by bad line calls, Jeremy Bates and the New
Zealander Bruce Derlin wanted to call their own

lines when they met in the quarter-finals of the LTA
Satellite lawn tennis tourna-

ment at tbe Matchpojnt

Centre, BramhaU, yesterday.

After a discussion with the

empire, Mike Lugg, at the end

OF the first game, they were tow

; it would not be allowed.

.

“We bad two bad calls m tne

first game and wanted to ?ee

what could be done about iL

said Bates, who went on to beat

Derlin 5-7. 64. &4 to reach the

semi-finals, where he meets

Menno Ousting, of Holland.

Lugg said: “I pointed out that

they could be in worse trouble

hv LK their lines, but in any

case it would set a Precedence.

Tonv Gathered?, the

said: '“It would not be allowed

when there are four line judges

on the court."

Extreme pressure

Bates bad to work hard for bis

win and there were tun
ff‘ IjJj?

he was under wtreme pressge.

He never looked happy and this

was possibly due to ,^k °
]

f
1

C0

fidencc in some of the cans.

He lost ibe first set

having been a service break up

at +5? mainly due to some loose
. . 4-5, mmmy «*uv j

shots. There was a break and

a bre&k-bjck before Bates

the second seL where Cerlm had

survived two set pom.*-

Then in the ih*rd set 't looked

as though Bates
\

throw it all away after a coup

of wild shots bad C7«t h™.1

matrh DOUts 00 Dcri|ns service

Bates was nf»' left

the match, but. this Ome he
ijgj» mistake, winning four succes

points. As Derim went tor

the final return he came down
awkwardly od bis ankle and
limped off.

Bates had to win this .match

to Slav in the hunt to win the

circuit overall, for be is still five

oo infs behind Peter Lundgren. of

Sweden, who duly took bis place

m tbe semi-finals with a 6-5, 6-1

win over Johan 1 ekemans, of

Holland.

Lundgrcn, now meets tbe
Swedish national champion,
Stefan Eriksson, whom he beat

at the same stage at the Match-
point ttto weeks ago.

Erik? sin. who was runner-up
to Bates at Telford last week,
was too strong for Richard
Whidlriio, the British junior
champion,

.
who put up some

sirong resistance in the first se

but fell awa yin the second, to

be beaten 6-4, 6-0.

Goodall beaten
'

The other British junior for
whom a bright future is pre-

dicted. Jason Goodall, fared even
worse against Costing. He was
beaten &2. 6-2. Posting hit much
too hard far Goodall and took rbe
first four games before Goodall
managed to get a score on the
board.

Coiting's matrh againrt Bates
Is a repeal, of hst week's se-ni-

fiml, and the indications are that

Bates and Lnndrren. the lwo out-
standing players of the circuit,

will have the last rav-

WORLD CHAMPIONS
Gabriella Sarbatini, 14. from

Argentina, and Mark Kratzmao,
18, from Australia, have been
named world junior lawn tennis
champions by the Internatiooai
Federation. Sabatini woo the
Italian and French open junior
tides and KraUman took tbe

I
unior ides at Wimbledon, he
Jnied States .Open and tbe Aus-
radian championship.

Rugby League

O'CONNOR PICKED
FOR BRITAIN

The Great Britain amateur
rugby league squad for tbe
match against France at Salon
de lYovincc on .April 14 in-
cludes 10 members of the Lan-
cashire team that recently won
the BARLA County Champion-
ship.
Dave O’Connor, tbe Leeds prop

forward, who has not played this
season because of injury, is a
surprise choice. O'Connor, now
back in training, is tbe amateur
game’s top forward, having won
the BARLA player of the year
award a record three times.
Tbe selectors have named a

26-strong squad with their minds
on the Australian tour next vear.
SQUAD. -— C. Ajidr-nva fHulLl: S.Bran iCsnlrfond). S. Crtlckeanm

•jtuUi. P. DrvtMn <HuU). S. JDooaM
JWTmr). J. FimoD War^untonl. M.FaWnto lUaUfaTi. c. GvlvD iteinii.
E- FIarrt*oo f.WjroP* i. M. KarrlMin
[Wyi-aBloii. M. Howb ntd'-amV. si
Hater* ilj-lohi. D. Kradatl lE^-frciwi,
J. kv4iw (IlodiAH. J. V*CmmmDjHtbanji. A. MffTrr iVp-S 1 . a.

llarnrtl, C. Mown (BiTim).
D- ° (V-or fl/-A). J. Pwrtry
iWTOnr*!. ti. Rl^hardrau tWllU*4ffBI.n. Ha-f ttfflf'l. Tj Scan MV'4art>.
B. . IS Thalar iCasUrlordJ.
O. Wnnch iWjrrfMtwH.

Speedway

OTR-FINALS. — P.
An-rd-vi M T. IVkfimiiw > Bo'aixJi
f-h. 6-1: t. VrtfcWOn h- Tt-

V-V-lri'ii 6--I. I4-™: W. OiwtiM
<Ho:>rd'i M J. f:oodi,T| f-JL. fi-2: J-
P"*i« t>< 8. U-rliii iN. 5-7,
6-4. b-4.

GUNDERSEN SET

TO RE-SIGN
Erik Gnndersen. Denmark’s

world speediva v champion, is

expected to rcso'.':e his con-
tractural problems and re-sign
for Cradlev Healh. He returns
to England on Saturday to
finalise details.
Coventry yesterday signed

Kelvin Tatum. 20, one oF speed-
way's brightest prospects. He
was voted Best Young Rider of
1983.

ICE HOCKEY
VAT. LCE.—An Star uuui: Walra

C(t» 6. Cutpbetl Ctc* 4.

School scale heights

in soccer hotbed
By CHRIS MOORE

JJACKNEY, in the heart of East London, is a
traditional breeding ground for soccer players

hut at one local school an astonishing success rate is
being achieved at hockey.
Homerton House School,

comprehensive with 950 bovs.
now runs five teams and with
belp from Martin FoxalL, an
ILEA coach, are rapidly be-
coming a production line for
county and international players.

This season tbe school has nine
boys in the Essex' Coder- IS squad
and six in the Under-16 team-
Thre boys—Jhnmy Mormey, Joel
Gibbons and Jagdis Barber—are
in England schoolboy squads.
Among recent old -boys are

Steve Ashton, who kept god for
the England Uoder-21 team, and
Nicky Thomson, who is tu the
England Under-18 -squad.
Next week in Vienna two more

former onpIU. Chris Gtadaum
and Mark Donnelly, wiH be in
Eagfamfs Dader-22 indoor team
at the European ChampkmSWp.

It, is an extraordinary success
story for a school in an area
where hockey, if it os thought
about at all, is usually associated
with the St Trimans- films.

Hockey bas been played at
Homerton House for only 10.

years but the fixture list now
ndudes games against some of
the strongest public ^fthpols,
ioduding Felsted und St
George's Weybridge.

Basle skills

Dave Williams, of the school's
PE department, admits that it

aR happened almost by accident.
“ Martin FoxaD, who was covb-
ing for I LE A at Wadbam Lodge
Spurts Centre, took an interest
in the school and has steadily
built up the interest."

1

Be bas a. knack of bringing
out tbe very best in young
players, rang great attention to
basic skills. With his help bovs
with natural ability have dU-
covered the game what it has
to offer."

Mr Williams, who paints out
that Homerton House also play
soccer to a high standard, says
that hockey has helped boys off
the pitch as well

“ Rightly or wrongly, hockey
bas always had an imago of being
an upper class snort drawing its

plarers from the public ' schools
and universities,’’ be added.

Broadened horizons
.

m Onr boys are finding that tWs
need not be the cafe. By moving
on to dubs where tbev meet
people from all walks of life they
are braodening their horizons."

Martm Foxali, whore father
stan plared soccer for West Ham
for mapy years, is heariV in-
volved in hockey coaching in
Esrex and tbe East bnt his
achievements at Homerton House
are particularly remarkable.

Ice Skating

SAME AGAIN
FOR TOKYO

By HOWARD BASS
rpHE National Skating Asso-A datimi have seieefed an
-undxanged team for the world
figure skating- championships
in Tokyo on March 4-10, keep-
ing faith with those who
contested the European
CharoptonAips last week in
Gothenburg.
Nicky Slater and Karen Barber

are supported by Paul Askham
and Sharon Jones in tbe ice
dance, while Susan Jackson, -and
Stephen Pickavance have been
given a vote of confidence in the
singles.

Slater and Miss Barber, now at
their West German training
quarters in' Oberstdorf, are
maKing technical adjustments to
their routines with renewed
hopes of ending among the
medals.
“We now have a better idea

of what the judges arc looking
for," said Slater. “We .are
adapting oar programmes accord-
ingly, spurred by the thought
that an oriental performance
shonld be weH received -in
Toyko." .. .

Cross-Country

JOSES IS THE
RAF CHAMPION
Roger Hackney; the defending

champion and Olympic- steeple-
chase finalist, was beaten into
fifth place in the RAF Cross-
Counter Championships over an
icy 10.000-metre- course . at
Halton yesterday.
Hackney surrendered his title

to. Steve. Jones, the world mara-
thon record-bolder, who gained
his fifth win in six vears after
leading from the start
RAF CH’SS'N moHool.—M«1 tB

-IS B. Ivraw Al*-m> Jtlt* "H. 1:
D. Mf-VeShr rBrtae NwtxsJ , sa-Zs, . 2 ;

natron, 7: Ko~*On, 2; r-o^snt. K.

ssstVm?-“ s j- Bn,Urt ,s‘

ARMT CV'Ciqw 'ASd-ntm?).—«14m"— C. Grrat USA) J; n. Wo<i-
rAFre>. 8: R- n»4oc». x.
Tmbu J« Bo PrliKd at Wales Rant.

CaoceUcfl:. HBmEStSTATJVS. —
Lonodoo XlniY. v R Nats-.
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match aRainst Ireland was post
poned first thing next day.

Protective layer

“The problems appear to have
increased again srs the .forecast
is now for snow," said Ray
Williams, the WRU secretary,
yesterdav. “ If it was a heavy fall
we would be in real trouble. So
much depends on the .next 46
hours."

.
Ground staff have been clear-

ing terraces and entrances at the
stadium. But ' extreme tem-
peratures have been affecting the
pitch despite a protective layer
of polvthene sheeting.
Though neither Wales nor

England have debated in detail

-

suitable alternative dates if the
match was postponed, there are
a host of complications.- Already
both countries have to play
previously postponed matches on
March 30. ...
But Mr William* could raise a

smOe of sorts. “We have never
had two postponements in a
championshin season before, so
it is time for the proving m®ts
to come out," he said. The
domestic season ends on April SO.

Paris match on
Whatever happens—the match

in Paris between Prance and
Scotland is likely to be played—
the long-standing debate about
the need to delav the start of the
Five Nations? Championship will
receive a timely impetus.

In committee the RFU have
considered prooovals to- adjust
the championship bv three weeks
so as to run from the second
Saturdav in Februarv to tbe
second Saturday in AwriL . . .

Bob Weigh®, tbe RFtT secre-
tary. said vesterdav: “This is
not as simple as it sounds. Manv
things are geared to tbe Cham-
pionship and other nwire
events have to be considered. It
cannot t»e done by the stroke of
a pen." •

captain. Roger Black is preferred to hi-.

Solihull. Warwickshire Cu

p

fsvcfrs Offered .£?£ f ! bS

P

theV«S mdudes J..
1 experienced Heather Oakes, tjience Ja«r season of losmc more

, VVorid Garaev silver medallist .i

Rugby Union

games than they won. But now
they are one win In credit despite
adopting a bold strategy.

Jim Deeming. Solihull's secre-
tary. said yesterday: “Chris Gif-
ford started with us as a young-
ster before moving on to
Coventry and Moseley and bas
been determined to reduce the
team's average age this season
to protect tbe future.

Exciting backs

“Tbe policy is working with
exciting new backs thriving on
the ooportunities they have been
given.”

Notable wins over Stoke on
Trent. Burton and Bridgwater
also testify to the coaching of
Colin Grimsbaw. the former
Coventry and Ireland scrum-
half. who played fullback for
Solihull two seasons ago when
they won the Warwickshire Cup
for the sixth time.

Solihull have recently con-
verted Alan Cureton. a farmer
wing, ' into a skilful fullback.
Neil Perrv. last season's Cdis
captain, and John Clarke are
yoogg and talented wings while
Boa Sutton, a stalwart lade, and
Dingley add experience to the
pack.

During the past decade Solihull
have' become well-travelled
tourists as well as willing hosts.

World Game* silver medallist .in
the 60 metres, and the si^tr-f^,

Jane Finch and Tvena Colebrook
tram Cannock; in the 800 metv£s.
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LEGAL NOTICES

ANDREW’S
AIM IS NZ

Rob Andrew, . England’s
outsidHhalf with complex com-
mitments of studies, inter-

national rugby and first-class

cricket, has applied for an
amendment of examination
timings at Cambridge in order
to tour New Zealand, writes
Michaiel Austin.

Andrew, a YorkshLreman and
Cambridge's cricket captain this

summer, told me: “England's
month-long trip to Now Zealand,
starting in mid-May, coinrides
with my finals in geography and
land economy.
“IF I were allowed to defer

tbe examinations, then I could
tour New Zealand, if selected.

Rob Andrew . . . trip-

coincides with his Cam-
' bridge finals.

'

split my cricket season and miss
only two three-day games, as well
as Benson ana ' Hedges Cup
m«trhi»f-

‘ Should - the University appli-
cations committee say * no, it
would solve ray problems," said
Andrew, an off-opiimer and left-

handed batsman,- who scored a
maiden first-class century against
Nottinghamshire- at Treat Bridge

“Obviously, I want to go to
New Zealand, complete my studies
and consider' 'having a year off
before starting a job. in London
in the autumn of 06. That sum-
mer. Fm hoping to visit Aust-
ralia,” added Andrew, 22 next
Monday.
Nottingham, ;

Andrew’s new
dub. hope- he. will stay at least
until then. Since first framing
with them almost five weeks ago,
Andrew has been restricted by
injury and international commit-
meats to one' game;

RUGBY FIXTCBES
jSMnffssutta*.

OTHER SPORT TODAY
— Surrey

iWuiMedon S A BC1.
Cb'sfcJM

WSfigMA CfavplM at Cagm-
ftotm Steylt* V;
off iSfxtoi

i

LAWN TEVXJB. — X.TA S«HUw
CkcUt ®iwttton. Cha*Wrei: Peer* Dari-

r,^sract?ci- ixthjsj£r,
Lliirril). Coart No- 006930 of
1984- NfttxjTP of Buslnras: bulden
Wajaloo-np Ontrr made I7UI Pecem
her 1 984- Xtoio and place, of bnn
JTrations: Cmutora 1st ManA IMS

. Jtorm GEO. Aliandc House.

.- Holtmn VUducx. Unaop. ECJN SHUt IO o'clock. Canlntoutortes On -Uirmf-W.ul u the mime pl=« u
io.3jr o’clock. J. l— r. .Pope.

' 2ttuS«lor
,**OCI*er *U* ^rovlrioiiw

, —
. s VrtUnct.

LonaOjU tCIN EBD ai JO o'clock.
CoalTlhafonco On mo same day anrf
at Um aame place at 10-50 o'clock
A- ti.r. Pom. OfflciaT Knxlwr and
Prarialonal Uquidaiar.

Tlffi. COMPANIES ACT. 1945. INTHE .MATTER at NELSON GARAGES
(SWANSEA! LIMITED. Court No.KJ £,,1 984. LEEDS DISTRICT
REGISTRY.

.
Nature of Biminrw.

:

Garnjjt propr) rtocfc. Wtocllna-up Order
made 7Uj December. .1944. Dale, and
place ot Prat meettoas:- Crutlloik
98ll> February. J985, at Room GEO.
Ariantic House. Holborfl Viaduct,
tondoo. EC IN XHD. at 5.00 o'clock.
ComrWatortes. oa (be aame day and
at ~ «»— — k *n --JM 5^50 o'clock.

B
. G. L- HOWARD. Deputy Official
rccNar and PeovrtmnaJ Untudatar.

5* ¥5:
LIMITED.Court NO. 006955 of J^4.1TED Court No. 0065
Natan of BtMfDcsa: B«Ji
yv-n Order made 17lb ^December
1984. Date and plats of 9m meet,W: Cre«Ulor» 2715 February 1985.
at Rcnm G20. Atlsatlc Home, rtol-
boni \Uduct. Loudon EC1N 2HD at
10.00 o'clock- Coartbutortn
muriH day and at iM uo«
10.30 o'clock. J. L. r.

• Pff431 Receiver and Pi
Uauidator.

TBE COMPANIES ACT. 1948- — IN

_ No. 0O*437_ ol
1984. Nature of Bmdunm; Res-tmnmsi WMiiwap Order made
MtR Mwwtofi 1984. Due and place
of. 8m mrntofji: CrrtUtDrs. 27tb
Fobrnary. 1985. at Room 020.
Atlantic Hou*e, Holborn Vbdart.
Loodtm. _ECiy _ rim, at LJ-OO
o ctart. Cbui rUiuluikfi, on tho s2Hto
day and M tbr mkiv place at 1J.S0
o'clock. J. L- P. tore- OOcM
RracKn and Proditam Lknulstor.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 TN THE
1 FASHIONS

LIMITED. Court
1984. Nature of
INC kCANUFACTl

MATTER OF AUNSAU
~ No. 006471

Bualnaaa
.. _ UWDFACTURQI.
Order ntnde ! Srd December 5 _
Date and place of first meetlnge:
Creditors .3716. February 1985. at
Room G20. Atlantic Home. Bolbora
Vtaduet, London EC1N 2HD at
11-00 O’cock. CcmtrtboiBrtea: .OB
the aun« day and a£ tho same place

Officii and’ j^UTtatana l

uautttetor.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 N THB
MATTFR OF HORVTON .STUDIO
LIMITED. Oourt No. 006703 of
1994. Nature of Bndnesa: .PHOTO-
GRAPHERS. WtodhiMp Order made
S-fi December 1984. Dale, and place
of first meertoga: Creditor* 27ib
February 1385. at_
Artanrtc Honafe Hoiborp VMuct.
LoOdou ECIN 2HD at 11.00 O'tfiOCX.

Contributories: Ob 0» wne day
and at- tbe aame pl-ye at ii^o
o'etot*. 1. A;.

.
SELL, Offldal

Receiver - and Provisional Ugnmal-tr.

UCENSENG ACT- 1864. TO WHWirr
UtV CONCERN. WE fS*6CIS
GISSON AND ELLATHEA GJlSW
of 97 Vfapk- Rpod,. SptbKoh. Surra-
lurvlofl dortna tte pwt Ot roonOi;
carried oD We .

node .or. calUog Of
Wide Bar Proprietors do hereby BJ*e
oortre that h R our fadeotwra IO
apply « the Teatwfar Otudooa of
the Uceoatab Dtetrtrt of Waasipn
bpob Thames io be heM « the
GuMhaU. Kingston upon TbMes on
the Yst tm or SCazqt otsee fjy d*
Breot m na of a Justices Uccocc
auUwWoa ga to seH trr mail fn»s*-
cartog Houor or aQ dcacripdona for
consunpUMt - -ehfter oa or 08 tbe
prmdces uftaate at 97. Maple Road.
Sorbtton, Smrt-r and known by tbe
stall of Tbe TrtPtt Ben wine Bar."
Clvra roder our hand ibW 10» Art
of February, 1995.

F. Gibson end B- G<bMO-
HE COMPANIES ACT, 1948 JN THE
MATTER Of CX1MPBROOK IZMTTED
Court No. 00715a of 1934. Nairn*
Of Bottaeec: Boihtp Consultants.
wlThBop-iin Order made 14th J.

1985. DMe nod place of first meet-
lim: Creditors 1st March, 1985. Bt
Room Gi£L- Attondc Bom. Belbora
VMBOt, LOOtoa ECWt 4HD. « 3.00
o'clock. COBUibntOrteB On «• «a|pe

. day end at the seme Place et 2-30
O'CIO^L J. A. SBJ*. Official Reeehw
and PiwMwfii Uedwiw.

IN TffE~MATTER OF' cHAR
BERVICES LIMITED AT~
,948
that the Creditors at tbs above-named
Company, which It betas votonttrUv
wOHBaTap. are required, on or before
i hr 22nd day of Match, 1985 to send
their hill Christian end surnames;
their rddreure and desropiioiu, mil
D*rttortnr» of their 4-bt* or claims.'
and tbe naorea bed addreraes of their
En'irtiora. It anv. to
ANTHONV MMTOIV DAVID SlRD

if so teqadrud by. .notice fi^wrlttoa
from (hr Mid lirnddalor. are. Person-
ally or bp . their foHeMork- i» enme hi
and prove their said debts or claim*
at sot* Hoe and Piaee m sh*D be
specified hi eadi aodee. or to jBefanU
thereof thsp • wiH be eWcnled from
thr benefit of any distribution mads

-|waHsep“A. M. D.

.mss
(NDU5TRIAL AND PftOVtUIRVr
SOCIETIES ACT 1965. Kodt*Uaf
CaoceUaUon pmsaant lo ac«tian itfOf
toe Act. -
Notice is hereby nhwa that the Ct/SrrSr

Office have, pursoant to the elloCe
li-o-SU-u M.I-. ~j-3 ,U
tfle renlstraihju IX Uiitm K<>'JQr
Quality .Aswuoce Cerbflcaaoo A
atlon Limited utcontar No. 244.«m repWared office of wtUOv-,
7t Fcrstrarcb Street, London
4BS. at jta reotum.He society ceases lo enjoy ttm
ptwltoaro of m restatered aodewc but
wlthont prefiidlos to any tUBOiy
torarevd by tbe society, which may be— —

ft as tf such Can-
coDaOon had not taken place. J. kt.
IRII)C{MAN. Chief Reflistrar of

h°rtOli«. Datod 21 January,
1 JUJ.

BERtaiLK-a TCT.COMPANY LIMITED- By Order ci
too Hlnh Court doted the Slat day ui
Jastoomy. 198S Mr iw* Jacob—ui
Thpnnoa _ Baker. FWrtox Uooi .-.

Liriwood Place, London, wclv 6DW

.

hj-- uceii ubPDin..ii uqniuaior u m-
above-njimta company with a Coni -

ttorteo ot Inspection. Dated this Aid
_g^y^«rt_Febnnuy^l9«5 - • .

nv
‘.T.lS5 MATTER ol the companies
ACTS. 1948 to 1981 ana IN. TBlC-Usi.lOl u EVON UriOue Li-talT 1

. •

On Volantary Liquidattont. .NOTICE
JS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to fc.i-
tloa 299 of toe Compuoies ACL 1910,
toot a GENERAL MEETING or =5,;
MEMBERS of the above-named Cb»Wfwin be field at the Offiotarwr
w. H. cork, tillly a co.. dob'
tcvtd Acepamnta. of,

“
3.
TO
at H pum. io be foliosvrd at 2.13 |ua-
by k GOIttfiL MEETING tA-latr
CREDITORS . jot the patpaw^lir
.receMna an account of Che

” ‘

tors' acts . and draUnss and ap-rw
ooodoct of the WlwUaa-Up to mot.
Dated tote 5£> day of h*nur». 14BVS-

KoAiiSSaS:
°' SUND*BU^%’

Noble Street. Loodon. ECZV -tBV
Tuesday, the. 5th day March

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948. IN Hff
MATTER OF EASTCHEAP INVEST-
MENTS LIMITED Court No. 007 *

of 1984. Nature of Bnameee: 14c-
depbaU uifccr. . lyimllnn-OP Order
18th December 1984. Date and.]
or first uKtlngs: Craflitore
Fabruaiy, _.19B5, at Rooni —
Atlantic Throe*. Bottom Vhftj
Luoton ECJN .2BD ax £.00 o'cJ&
CupoibutDriee on Cba same day-*

MENTB AND VENDING^MA^NES
LtCuTED. Court No. 006992 of

Order made 1701 Decanber. H8(.
SdltuS^ 2^1^° February? 1985 . at

10.00 o'clock. OentrOurtoi >m. on- ra.»—no day tad ax tob same threat
-JO o’clock. J. L. P.
fiend Recefrer and PrortUcjmf

10 .

Official
1 ifpr^fclftu

Court No. 006266 Of 1984. Nel
MaoatMmeat Conips

made : 10th
ptuiher. 1984.. Date and place of Jwl

meetings: Crvdltois: 28to FeWtuuy,

the same day .
and at tho aame place_

jr*ctocfc j. ^ p.« 1 1.40 rrdock. J. L. P.
omctel Rccclwr and^ frovbu&l
Liquidator.

. '7T
THE PANTES ACT. 1948. IN TWEMATTER OF ©REAMCLEN LIMI-
TED- Court No. 00472? of 1984.
Nature of budans: Clothing RdtBBRB.
WlndnutrBP Order nuar: .< cS9eb
October. 1984,. Dane- end Piece of Bert
gmllina: Creditors: 28th FehnlhJB.
1995. «t Room GfiQ. Atlantic Wnsiw.
Holborn Vlaclur-% londo-i. EC IN
at 2.0 e'dMk. ConMInUrlv: _q&
the some day and at luc wjh-.pV. ^
MJ230 o’clock. R. G..L. HOW4M.
Official Receiver and Prori visual

^
L-lgamiitor.

^

TO 1.380. NOTICE IS HER3SUY
GIVEN tiiAt _thB credltore of .TJi-
abOTo-nameir Comnny, which la MMB

ind bp.voloaurHf woon bp, an rwnbBt
on or before tho 4th day of
1985 to vend ‘in tbdr fpH ChrisrtLn

debts or akHns. and the names -afll
addresses at their SoBdtOTS tif act',
-to to> underannad David tint
Morgan FCa of Spicer and Fe
$ Upper Grotwaof Stmt, Lott
W1X UAL, art UodUunr of toe

JJqnMatw, are, pereonaily or bv

ss 6is^s a^rj'sa-s;'.Md place as AoU be apedfled In mCj.
notice, or In default. thereat Hwy wj[

febeoefit ^of~Siv

'

1885. D. 1~
tfimidBtqr.

THE CDMFAWES ACTS IMSrtnj^91 CUNTRACT * DFnoT™.
SHERS LIMITED. NOTICE - ISHEREBY GIVEN that llW CMtttftn

be csdBilet
dtatribatom

ol
.
the above-pamed Conunnty

ij-i

qnlred on or
Of .April 1985. to aeod their n

. _and addresser . and .
tha barlimUrv'c'

tfiatr debte or claims. Bad toe nufun :

and wdrewc* Ol i neh So)iritr.-«7r:Ir
to J. M. iradaltr. TCX 'dr Cork ,on%.
Slwuey Haw. S NoM, Street.

££r.
don EC2V 70O Bar FH 411- lluj
Unnldator of the >«id Company.

‘

V BO required by notice to Writing-Rah
toe mid Liauidator. are by -their
clioni. or persauaify. to cqme in end
prove thmr yea dabta or cloicix at auch
time and place u shall be specified tat
bWjh noUct. oe In uriaun thtteo, to

—

win bejBMlnded bwn in; hrneffl - t

19E5TS. M. todto. FCA.
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CHELSEA PAY

THE PENALTY
p£MS LOWE

, ,
^ 2 Chelsea 0

l0St CentraI defender Joe

^ Mi/Iin in the early minutes with a
MO'elbow. saw substitute Dale Jasper

dis'o^acede penalties to give Snnderhnd a
twjSal first-leg lead in a fiercely contested

j5
yji Cup semi-final at Roker Park. - •

Chelsea were forced to re-organise after the

esrlv injury to McLaughlin, who was carried off after—
j
colliding with West when

Television might

bring harmony

Sirfmmmj

By 1VOCHAEL CALVEV

rpHE tortuons process of reconciling the

]X confiictihg interests of football -and television,

which resumes with a meeting of Football League

chairmen, in London ——

-

today, may eventually he Hockey

bring an unprecedented

BULGARIA

COSTS

SOARING

degree of harmony to JL ’

the English game. .

There is little doubt that J

the chairmen wil reject the
new four-year £19 million I

package, which caters for 19 Tbre
live television matches next among

football and television, By PAT BESFORD "V.

ing of Football League -oritAIN’S team for the^ European Champion-

TWINS. FOR ^d‘KpX

-

of the dollar. •

-

BRITAIN the^ciSn^n^s
0
in Sofia fr^ •

. Aug. 3-11, their bid maud™
By HOWARD BASS accommodation and meal cod*

Three sets of brothe* are £non? 20 Hetueken League head~^
*j*« *s“eL?.i7ps2si

b
j; ,™w **«

; f

By HOWARD BASS

players chosen to represent Bri-

jit'.
I i:f •' •

-

rtn , cHcprmArvt- rmn taii in the World Junior Ice J™ Srf “tli Tddim*

t ga& jtsPsS* m sna“n££& £
gSJvfSii** iSKy- j^ffis^wssisa
their bnsmess properly “jester- ^ 5rother PanL Ian Cooper, 36, The British party of 62, mdpd-.
day John Bromley. ITNrs Head the youngest in the squad, joins ing 24 swimmers, four awera

F.-l Cun

FIVE TIES

ARE STILL

AT RISK

both, men ' challenged for

the ball.

Kerry . Dixon ‘.and fright) Pat: Nbviri, wHo “found -chances few'-and •far between-
. . for Chelsea Sunderland last night; - •:

aay-JOim Jsromiey. i tv s Jtieaa the vonngest in the squad, joins ing 24 swimmers,
of Sport drew up the battle- his eider brother Stephen. The nine synchro and llwaxerpoio
li.ne ... T . tu-ine arp snnK (if Leg mmnftGtnrs. nave DGM OOOwO

Jasper came on asa substi-
j

1 tute
. after 12 minutes ' and

.

!

Chelsea responded - with a

i

series of corners in which 1

Venison almost pat through
his own goal.

By DONALD SAUNDERS
TTNLESS the blizzards

return this weekend,
Blackburn are certain to

stage their televised F A
Cup tie with Manchester
United tomorrow night

and Everton will continue
their defence of the
trophy the following after-:

noon against TelFord.

When Sunderland replied Don
Shaw, the referee, blew for a

foul op the “oalkeepex when

.

West’s header looked bound for

the net

BRISTOL R.

REEL AT
BRADFORD

Qiiiet ambition of

other Fashanu

lines.
1

•
r

Lovell” twins are sobs of Les oompefeors. fcavw b«n

and Martin Edwards, the Man- Murrajrfield Rat»rs and Whrt- Small subsidy
Chester United chairman, being ley Warriors eaticontrAnte four

part of a reshaped League to the squad, Durham Wasjps, Alfred Turner, treasurer of fee
negotiating committee — only three, and "Fife Flyers and 5treat- British organisers, estsmatesthat

hides the mutual dependence of ham Redskins two each. Only new b£d for acoommocaatm,
snrrvr and the screen. four of the 20. have not had allowing for arrival onJy five- days

previous international experience, before the start, will be £40,000

Realistic approach expend witotravel

It cannot be denied that clubs ^f^T'Tr'fiSSBSL 8
'a£S32 Turner said:

“
:
Tbe

have been inconsistent in their tAjrc r. Haog. lJoaw loren. ! Sports Council only aSerw ns
bargaining stonce. The current eTper head twrards
conviction that the form of cover- tmute. om. tvafa- iwniueri. aooastr for preparatory framing- a

Small subsidy

JBC
-2

Realistic approach

Canotille hooked

York, fourth-round conquerors

Walker, Hodgson and
Chisholm, Sunderland's three

recent casualties, all reorted tit,

and Chelsea, with Specdie ruled
j

out because of a iwo-match,
suspension, had Dixon as the

main striker. I

Net in and Canoviile, who was!

of Arsenal, also believe they bunked for dissent, used thwr

^VC KS«a? \J5Si w'SSt
‘'U

EoothSm OescenL much lroub,e for Iue°er’

, , . Sunderland s attacks
At the moment, there is some launch 'd by the ac.ia

tf-rj&t about the other five ties wcrc mopp^d up effirit

bring played unless the fore- Patea ^4 Lee.
casters are proved wrong aud __ ... ,

a ; i:,uv arrive? soon. Sunderland continued

By PETER KEELING

Bradford C. 2 Bristol R. 0.

TJRISTOL ROVERS! hopes
• of reducing their gap
behind the -Third Division,

leaders were shattered last

night as Bradford Otylook
control and increased their.,

command to- 11 points.

Rv M1CHARI rAfVm • ~^ ,.i r r reui
l. Comm. jotaoMm Dvrtarai. « per neaoDJ uuijnjtM, LAurm • conviction that the form of cover- Utah*. o«j. wafer iwnweri. coodsir casts -for preparatory framing- It

-w- oTjrTT-r» ' a-
"

'
• '

. age is more important fha-n the <vum. b. Oicfcaon CNotUnohanH Slater j~,nid Kp increased ana I can
TjOWEB division - footballers ^ elevated from: tbeflr money raised is the exact opposite

OJnnrfe*)-
somehow bring our contribution

accustomed obscurity by F A Cup success are not noted of the principles which applied — —

—

—

—

’ down to £30.000. then I hope we
for their Wit and wisdom. —— • —

T ... .. When the current deal was „ . - can -send the party.”
•

•

'

Thev tradMonaUv nrambfe martial-arte, fed* hers capable negotiated two years ago. ^trimming Norman Sarsfield. seoMnyj

«

V V •»_ 11 .fit ar a • hlPflPr _ _ — 1 a.\ Cunmvnmtf T#fllfnP

'I.-r; " '*

jl
"

abodt -tile Cup being a -great

leveBer. Remind them about

martial- arts, feels be is capable negotiated two years ago.
of ^Ins at higher lewd.

Bnt^ ^ a M raood of
Frirads. warned him ^otrtn join realism in influential League

-.“SfiSS WS-.rt.S5 cindeSj md a growing bdief that
tiie ‘opportunities 6f faring,a ^3^ element in the club's
First -Division side and they • mudi-maligned supporters, but U^ved if thev j0in
will invanahly respond: “It’s he stresses: -.“The fans have the Football Ass
all down .to what happens on .

been great to me.
. dealing with televisi

LISBON GOLD

down to £30,000. then I hope we
can -send the party.” .

..

Norman Sarsfield, secretary of

the European Swimming League,

has written in strong terms to

the Bulgarian organisers 'in. an
racialist element in the club's soccer^ interests will be best Ten England Esso youth squad effort to get .the hotel prices
much-maligned supporters, but serepd if thev inin forme with swimmers returned from Lisboa down to the original level.

the day.*

But Borers*: player-manager, John Fashanu obviously has- not
Tiavid Williams, several times read- ;the Script. He- may be a

join forces with swimmers returned from Lisbon down to the origind leveL
ave the Football Association in with 35 medals - 23 gold, five He sad: " Every natiqqri-team

^ , ... dealing with television. silver and seven bronze — after is m toe same boat as. -Bcromv
emanding dub with a

" c
, _ competing against Portugal, and all are backing -high efforts

r who- makes yoa work As the moguls value FA Cup spam. Tunisia aud Wales in a to get a reduction in pnaes.
1 1 am very ambitious, coverage nighty, the FA are in a SO-merre pool. East Germany are one of the

can Position to exact a high price for English winners.—lim ©odd* countries threatening to reduce
defying tradition and co-operating «o6m awhmn: Mat* r«w '2£°* the are of their squad. That

am with their feQow-admimstrators. wouM be -had news for BiAgaria,
®re The Leatfnp’s reluctance to Ansrfa Lmskr iioom for that nation is the dominatingI

were mopped up efficiently
when he Biade-’ deepprons ; from_ __ going to

:
be 10 the

rates ana Lee.
TTridFekT to 'geti'mtb shootkie The ; analogy-, -is- appropriate . are other .things I cyrid . do

Sunderland continued to make snooimg
because-. 1^ |dans to- open an which woifld bring me the same

the running and went ahead In Positions- • - . -advorVising
;agency' in He next income—but I -want to.progress mu™

27 rainui?s
_

tvilh a
.PfJ'jfcJJ ho? .

t5*55?i3E .
38 months.; Jt. is a move which -idth. MUhwll. ‘ current climate, that sort of con-

j

baSStroKf^^IOOili" bflcfcstrSel? GronI
j

j,

awarded when Jasper handled
j

had » -dianreiOTge toe
. conjnres -visions, of ducks .Victors- over l^resterat a* Iten cession is not beyond the realms «™mS 5

1 R^'ers ii- toiu 'eScaped • tokrag totter. -. !^d ^ lOtao
7

'h^?lf I-.*
<

HeteB
I
SteU«r
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^00m 5

iho box. V.est drove pimerfull} umi jrawpou
. i,;. stone and • he .w articulate todmdaai m«u*r. loom backsuokB. a u. Small

i

the FA are in a
ran position to exact a high price for

I defying tradition and co-operating ;]T Tha
^
aro^he

5
e The League’s reluctance to

postpone figures before an inter-
j
M^&eu

a
^oora

t
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efS

n»di«.

Bobby Saxton. Blackburn's g® rninuS wi,h a pcnalvv i
,
In the

.
26th-

;
im mite. - Stephens

:-j:iag?r. described th? Ewood '
..hon Jasper handled i

had a -chance unwe the penalty^ ... described the Ewood a {var3^ ^hen Jasper handled had a -dlanee inside the^pen^lty

P.-.-k pitch last night as perfect: Uajjasou's c-oss in the corner of area 'but/ put the baB- -wide.
•• We’ve had no snow. » there 5,-^“ S

\Vost drove ^powerfully Rovers - in-, tmn ;e5capedjvhmj
is 1:0 ic- and the surface is firm NTcdzwiccki Evans arrived for a McCat

• J— rather like a hard pjst 1,cazc '

_. . comer. CashTeymissed the ball

Mav." he explained. I
Walker, a former Chelsea atld. jn the scra nible, Evans drove

-which woifld bring me the same national has long rankled at aoorn nre«tyie.
LauSr Gat^/Yet, hT the gSr«555E?.L

wjth. Mtuwau.
. current climate, that sort of con- backseat*. 100*

Mr. lOOtn frwtyk-l; Ships.
lalTb noom braamslrokc.
trofcrlU laa taUa? iSOOm
IOOiU beckstroksi; Grant

one at the Euroean Ghasnguon-

SACKETS

.-.id dry, rather like a hard
grtiund in Mav," he explained.*:und in Mav " he explained. Walker, a former i-u?m anct in ihe scramble, Evans nroye

, r . tinfior cnii wincvr. and Hodgson went dose
;n . a . jow - shot • but Cashfey

A? Everton have under-soil Flin ht. r rhrU.»a raids and ,

Evans arrived for a McCatl John, 22,' owes his sudden emer-
comer. -CasMey 'missed the ball gence-to the -goal which helped
and, in Ibe scramble Evans drove to defeat Chelsea in the fourth

heeling, the only threat to fheir clmoi'iiie^was lectured by Mr
naich would be a bli/zard. which
jr.Ieht cover Lhe terraces to-

morrow night or Saturday
tUuining.

fur.her Chelsea raids and recovered ' to save. •

-....oiille was lectured by Air
Io the 55^ miontt, Bradford

b.iaiv after an unwise FouL took the' lead* with Campbell's

SSWESFt Si r„a#™n*?«r ."*• surmuhe is
«, the xpotBglit of mass

familiar,- it -is because his “J
*****“•

brother’ Jtfstio—no shrinking aw- fu. thr hh-re-rt
Vidler himaelf-1—is .one of the- ’SiS-SSMff „r S^S^SSr
£1 tqillioo playere' intimidated ®«™
bv an - absurd over-reaction to

enough to isolate-what the sub- Black-OUt unlikely
sequent . recognition would *

mean to players who are' rarely Whatever the outcome of tiie

in the. spotlight, .of . mass horse trading that is likely to

attention. dominate the coming months.
Ibis game 'will' be the biggest few visualise a situation where
platform some of ns wiU. ever our- national sport is blacked-ouL
have in' Toothall,” -he says. Television chiefs are coy about

Soon bidotroka).

SCBOOLS MATCH: MarDoraugR ft
Braid A N. Bitmi bt Eton IP. BaOy
A U. Small I 1H-9. 15-10, 1«>M.
3-10. 15-6. 12-10, 15-8.

ATLANTIC WEATHER-Noon Feb. 13 tiSKL 4 ” '*

L-nlucky Chelsea again had to 18th goal of .the^seagm^ Good £1 playera-
'have in' Toothall,” -he says. Television chiefs are coy abo

reshuffle the pack when Lee work bn -the jaghf :by HenHne by an^absurd qvep-reaepon to „ bubble- hursts we the possibility of dealing direc
suffered a thigh injury and had ended with [Gobdman .heading their -natursj talent. • hopefiifiy hare' made, tiie with major dubs, today’s meeti
to move upheld. down Ws • tejjhre ' and,' frqm lfl JU3t 'as- lus .brothers progress' club some money and enjoyed will be reminded forcefully tl:

Bumstead took over in the back yards, Cainpbelrs find-time voHey -has -been: fudged in purely the experience .
of playing in matches cannot be shown wi

four and twice made timely dear- gave- .Cashley- no ^cpanCfc financial -terms, be takes pride -front of big- crowds., ont the sanction of the mana)

” When the bubble- bursts we the possibility of dealing directly

wfll hopeFnffy hare' made
,
tiie with major dubs,, today’s meeting

TTr . . , j III OIO»C upu-.m. U«wu IMS • KI|UC BUU, 1IVUI
Wimbledon gamble Bumstead took over in the back yards, Campbell’s 'fintf*nn6 voBey

Wimbledon, at home to West four and twice made timely clear- Save- Cadde^.
h. ê,„

Pisu, are gambling on a thaw ances, but Niedzwiecki brought A fine . ,

f ;i.-' have derided to sweep their off another brave save in the Campbell

-.v.ch clear of snow. “We usually 42nd minute when going down at brought a chaara- for. Goodman

l«; the snow as protection but the feet of Walker. at the .far,goat |;M Med to

huve decided to clear it in an Nevin’s cross found no takers
-

lt
^f

r Bri^oLwere
attempt to get the game played," w jjen Sunderland were stretched, P - . -

.

•front of big- crpwds.. • ont the sanction of the manage-
from- the : fact that he cost I “ Deep down -we Believe -we- can I ment committee.
Mfllwafl £55,000 -«nly a year

ittriji ml lu get wnen omiaeriaiia were »vclui«i, i k^_*_ _ j
S3i:l Adrian Cook, their secretary, [but the dever Scot, almost setu ’&en so. T fear our chances are upV'soal for Dixon' in the 52nd K»”h5d

ff

vSS?°!!?tS
0"'J SfrSO." .... minute. The striker’s first-time-oe-ow- minute, me strikers nrst-mne- nhvinuslv

5o. West Ham have abandoned effort ended narrowly wide. SpShniSbirt Bradford
Pi -ns to relay tbe match on an Then, another rash moment by ^^SSd-ffonl in the
TL'it x 40lt screen, at their Upton Jasper, brought Sunderland a‘

in -toe
Wil .V *n/ii auccii, flL tuti I vipuJM Jda^ci, uluu;ui juuuciuuiu a • .

Park, ground, since postponement second penalty—end a second ’fSJ^SSr mmmi wm ra»4it
could cost them £15.000. Soal-m the fifth minute.

. 'J

^:'V -*'r^ "V

beat Leicester. We have players There are genuine financial

who should- be 'playing at a worries, however. Small dabs,
higher levd and maybe we will who would prefer recorded
want: -to- win - that little bit games to be an integral part of

the new package, feel impotent
when political manoeuverina
could deny them much-needed
revenue.

Advertising deals are inextric-
ably linked with television

THOMPSON READY
Phn Thompson, the former

could cosi tnem iu.uuu. goal—m me o/tn minute. ri-bf when Camobell
Luton, hoping for Ibcir biggest Jasper wrestled West to the to^JhSir post and Ellis

crowd m two years to watch their ground just inside the box for
burst into the' area- to- score with,

ti.' with Watford, have arranged another award which caused little
“orst

to hire men from the local job argument. Niedzwiecki dived to tTia , ,jdA:

.

Brian
centre to clear snow— when h:s right to parry Wests shot, but Ur:il f.rna -u,k nnlv Vfnnf Wldp nf

In the- .'55fe: -minute^- Brian I

covering of ice at The Den, SO Sunderland.—Tnnr-r: V err I -on. Plclrrr-

that if there is a thaw it will J?3j„fonf*S. w^SSm. wilffii
|ret leave the pitch waterlogged, ci»ib»—

N

i«d/»ucM- L»r. jorm
cp rai.cinrf :Iicam In «H nff !-!' Pei*. McLaiwjlin. CanovQlr,

|so causing them to eaB ofi their ^}n
t.c with Lweester. Thom*?.

Bradlord Ol*-. -McMemCjOW.
waur-. M<CMLa>..lKfc^a. • Evwh,
Hifldrle. -C<Jodfnno,_<:»mpb<-ll. Abbott.

.

HUt»- . .

-•

Bridal Banos: . CjrafHey. jSlatts,
Bafpr, B. • wnHemi. Parkin. - BCCCalTerv,
Kallonjj., -Q. , . wmanjus. AepbMO,
RandiH,.. o-Conoor.

;

England and. Liverpool captain, Canon whosS

ISSifd'Dniifd« sponsorship
3
of hfs

sstvsrxrairs sss 'asst
loan -to' top club.
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YESTERDAY’S

SOCCER

All dividends are

subject to rescrutiny.

FOR MATCHES PLAYED
9th FEBRUARY. 1985

BARNARD HITS

WREXHAM :

Johirfashanu ... a young
player _W(-ws knows where

. -.He is going.'

V

WMNERS EVERYWHERE tNCLUlH

l&samc M&goesafflp\

' 9- Wn«vliam • • after'-. .-LihCbln bad: invested Exeter f2j- 2
Exeter ... m wrexnam ... fiifl^-iaiJijs robust attacking Barnard 2

"KJXETER, fighting, torir way appfnack-- - POSTPONE!
-from tiie fbo^ofthe.Fourth He relishes the extra attention for^

Division, looked "too enteipris- paid to ,-feotbidlers .ip- the
LCBj

ing and.- energetic for bottom- •JPS-SfiS &£?*<.*.

' .MDA‘(XipLSeBDfad%:
1st 'leg •,

’’

Sandefland (11 2 Chelsea (tn 6
West 2 Q pen) -—32,440

• POSTPONED. — Ipswich v
Norwich-

LEAGUE-Hit HI
Bradford C U) 2 Bristol R (0) 0
Campbell - •

Ellis —5J528

. DIVISION FT
'

GoU

NICOLA ON
THE WAY

Irint’r* ffORT

hwSTKr.:?.-

uriTT !"e:--

tiannel

TVnCOLA WAY, 16, embarks
l’ on a golfing;- trail next

TREBLE CHANCE POOL I4draws £7.00
24 pis £1,262.30) £
23 ......£10.40 «
22i pus £2.80 ^
22 PIS...... £1.05 /
Ejpenu,^(j Corr-.mns'on In 26.1 -SS— 753^

4 AWAYS £1.40

4
SUPER
homes ....£44130
Paid on 2 by 3 82 by 2

goal margin

Atm dnidaRdi ro top anils

liXUtIgSS=^iB3i lESinsssssssssEasm
PHONE 01r2535376 FOR YOUR' BEST BET COUPONS

placed . Wrexham from . the
outset
There was continual -pressure

in tiro oeiriog. minutes resulting
in a gift goal scored. by Barnard,
whose -eighth-minute - shot from
Pratt’s pass: slipped through
Hooper's . hands .-and legs.

Five minutes.’-later ’.-BarpanL *qn’

loan from Swindon. - finished -off

tiie b»t move of- the JtwJf. .-

. Morgan’s- centre from the right
deceived Hooper- and reached
Frail, who- knocked .it

.
down- to

'j£|i Hi® I CENTKAi* LGBi-rrfMw b. VewcMtk- o.
|
lowing a samuar pauern anu

rang as. vreu. be shCn._.w«^- .i-^-supb. wra. i. mu. Nicola, coached by Pauls tutor,
•hi Siberia ;as_te_IgQDto be-

1 I Paul Foster, has slashed her

on a golfing trail next

month which she hopes will

lead to honours similar to

those achieved by Paul, her

radford C'll) 2 Bristol R (0) 01 brother.
rairmheJl I pau jt 21, who underlined bis

determination to retain his

Rvder Cup place with a five-

• . . . stroke victory in South Africa
refer f2j- 2 Wrexham (O) • last weekend, will help his sister

Barnard 2 '
•

• by partnering her in the Sun-

POSTPONED—Chester T -Here- ningdale Foursomes next month,

rd,
.

* Their careers are already foL

-ytRAL lctej--di^- ii. {iwcMir o. lowing a similar pattern and

Low “S'* will remain slow moving while Low “C*
moves steadily north-east and Low “T” moves east-

south-east and weakens. Highs “M” and “N* vnU
both move slowly south-east. Low “Q” wiU move

slowly north-east.

BRITISH ISLES
HOME AND ABROAD

cause np-onie watches you
but'knowy wfaai- to .stay, in the
.background.'.

,

City 3. Dlv. -II: DoncsMer 1. >oifcO—OHUmb-
.
0.,- Bonilcr • 0—Boeder-

ham - o. tdectec o—5amumtpe 3. handicap to fonr only two year*

-Sil'ici.- Wdcpo^i v- Jon after hitting her first golf ball.

.fessiohil; -football and- John
admits: “I ; have. . learned to
keep .quiet, look, listen and
le^rn. •

Warning ignored

atier hitting her first golf ball.

'She will make her debat in

the Avia Watches Women’s Four^

somes at The Berkshire, a week
before Sunningdale—her find

iiendlv "X1A.TCHES—-ir»o -i.. -Not-
j step towards fulfilling an ambi-

iSw&'DTOfaS"^1

u

tion to pJay professional golf in
' * the United States.

“Paul aud I have, never be-

fore played together in a compe-

POSTPONED .. -

WELSH COP.- 3tb Rdr Rhyl T Bhmr*-
tHJT7- •

Ajaccio c 52 11 Lisboa c 59 15
Akrotiri s 66 19 Locarno c 36 2
Alexncifia f 73 24 London c 28 -2
Algiers « B6 19 »L. Aagbr * «6 1»
AmsLrdm s 25 -4 Luxmbrg c Jg -8
Athens f 59 35 Luxor s 84 29
Bahrain s 68 2(1 Madrid • 32 II

•Barbados f 82 23 M*?orc* £ JI
Barcclna a 65 17 f g 20
Beirut f 78 21 r 57 14

Belfast f 58 2 “«c,!*tr * 1

Belgrade c 12-11 rn® 8 25
Berlin s 23 -5 JMexlcoC c aB 15

‘Bermuda f 70 21 JJJfW1 s
§2 J2

Biarritz c 59 15 KUa£L ,
6 ^ 5Birm&bm c 27 -5 Montreal r 41 5

Blackpool s 34 1
Moscow a 9-13

Bordeaux c 54 12 Munich c 19 -7

•Boston c 37 5 gaple* a 46 3
Boulogne s 25 -4 Newcastle C 34 1

Bristol
* fZ7-3 N. Delhi « 72 2C

Brurteia s 21 -6 NewYock c *6 2
Budapest s 18 -8 Nk* c 43 8
•B. Alma f 77 25 Oporto f S7 14

Oslo f 18 -8

FA THOPHYrt
•» Sudani.- M.itodc v Bpoowbtovr.

Rd Re»to»:.Ban>jor titioa and, with such a strong
field at Sunningdale, it will be a

£§9
Bifegg^gg

jmr
J?4 .* BALLET

8?.y»T»\.lL OKI
- ::;is

:r,.: * - -

Barnard, whose shot was too “I--bro an old head on yoimg ^ ^oST^kSi^ lre?en,40U
,
s experience for me.

poH-crful for’t^e keeper's attempt shoulders, aod appreciate that Lwm- said Nicola, whose twni siate
Issued at 6.30 p.m-

C^Tn ParisLape In S o— Ido p.Lj
CardiS c 28 -2
Casablnca a 66 19
Coloenc s 27 -3 MH

* 18 -8

f 30 -1

E 32 0
5 95 55
s 14-10

LITTLlWOCR>Sv^®l^@y
M/W££$,MW£RS. EI/£Rym&?£.

IN THISWEEK’S BIG SHARE-OUT ..

at a parry.
.

-

Wreaham's best 'chances -of the
first half resulted in a wild shot
by Home -and a header from
Steel which was cleared off tbe
line by Pratt.

you pick up things here and northern prem. lge cup. — Jackie has a handicap of seven.

Things happened so I
Burton ais v «• Uwfnoor.

Black circles show temperatures S?P,,h*n s -5 Rhodc*
V,k

f « 17
expected in Fahrenheit. The 5,

J 12 'n ‘Rdejan s 86 3D.

fart “to Justin for "Instance f a voith cur^-am na: camarj I intend playing the full equivalent temperature inCeati-

Aiffo^nt^nnoniii -,T,d lvi
v ****• womens amattnr circuit this grade ,s gJven alongside inWere -different people, ana Id invTvm rtn> .. iw-uaf -omiibii wunn and have siven mvself a

.

u-;n rt
We’re different people and I’d
deal with, things in .a different
wav.” .

•
.

London .s-vn cvrp. ft-Rdr'cronkm I season and
5 !- Rome

Wrexham had their best spell R -would be wrong to mistake
the last half an hoar but self-confidence for arrogance.

» Hampton'.
M1DWTEK LGE. ' Boifri*

nrmlfqnJ.

two years
she added.

; -> fo! uuc 19 S* *vii UIUKK3IUU All r -A « u
have given myself brackets. Ai rows indicate wind Dubnn l ^ o fc

aI^,ur «' » ;5

W make the grade." direction and apoed in rn.n h. SiJXik 5 S S -'ll J £ gPressures in millibars and inches. --- — -

1 in the last half an .hour but
could not turn their effort- into
goals. Horne's shot- was well
saved by Wood while Edwards's
fine effort came off a .post.

EXEXEB. — wood: KJrkiip. Vhrrr.
“'Hie*. M«rt»r. McNIcbol. Una.
Uarrowrr. Morrwn. Pratt. Barnard-

self-confidence for. arrogance.
Yet it is no surprise lo learn Waim. Bath i -RAr. Cp»nair» * chriirn-Yet it is no 'surprise lo learn I waiio. iiaih * KArrc'pCraiTT TThHtm' BASKETBALL cri iiijr rnX'niTIflVft Frankfurt s 19 -T Stockhim' ^ is -4

^0xi.Z* .leBf mS &
!r" n 7

LU frDi nOISS
Funchal f 63 20 SfrasburE c I? -7

Edmbrcb f 37 3 *5. Paulo- _r 75 2*
faro c 65 17 Seoul e 27 -5
fluience i -fl 5 (Singapore f 88 31

champion- who dabbles in the Eo-men coiir^ri.

innn« hautem was

.

BnarurvKormimm mwmm , WREXHAM. — Hooper; iWirtiarrre.
Conellie, Kray.. CaDnhertOa. .Wrlpbl,
EdWorth. Horae. SieeU Charles. Rosen.

Collins celebrates with a smile

The iguowtan Krona wer* Mippiwd b\ (Geneva sn 30 -1 ISvdnev s 84 28
a,

,ae * ub ol °r'‘" (Gibraltar c « jr
j
Tanafer c 63 f7

Lu.,- n-dih-r gk-ppu > 36 2 l Tel Aviv s 73 25 -

Z>fpiD dfsionv a i>n#ptn I Guernsey c 57 5 (Toronto sn 54 /

a ,«L -A. F
!:

,,i
°-S- 2 !

Helsinki s U-IZ iToki-o s US 13 .i.

TREBLE CHANCE RAYING 6 DIVIDENDS
TODAY’S SOCCER - By -PETER HILTON

J4PTS £14,712-60

23PTS £224-28
22V2PTS £50-40

22 PIS £21-00

21V2PTS £6-24
21 PTS £1-98

7nMeCI»oaiJaa«d»Wlriaefj>W.

4DRAWS _£8-95

10 HOMES.. £25-65

Kick-off T.10 oaleM Hated. T?0BBY COLLINS has COfll-

f
co««—•*** *»•

. * pleted his first year as

•souimP » iv^tei
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titled- to a- smile of satisfac-
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Cricket

LIGHTS DO NOT
WORRY INDIA

oq -Saturday for a fifth-round
FA' Cup match.
He hiis guided Barnsley lo the

fringe- of. the Second Division
promotion -race after a remark-
able run of only one defeat in

21 League.-matches.
Collins- ha?- also survived' calls

for his ’sacking. “I cab laugh
about it now"- he says. “We had
a lousy start -to the season, los-

ing' three matches, and it was
* Sack the manager'. .People

A town with solid working dass v,,m
roots, much of Barnsley's pros- >.!H<w
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nh’s success has been
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^^^^PRISGOES APENNY STAKES

World Championship of Cricket
matches under lights, said Sunil
Gavaskar, their^capain, io. Mel-
bourne yesterday.

Gavaskar - said that ' though
Australia and the West Indies

they
.
have con-

t goals-—a record
can match.

Love to attack

FIVE GOES A PENNY TREBLE

CHANCE 5 DIVIDENDS

24 pts £3,576-15

23 pts £44-75

22$ pts £11-15

22 pts * £4-85
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TELEVISION-THURSDAY Guide by konald Hastings

FOUR

lBBC-1
• &*as^?^h^w^s

sg
ft; hi ^

$ 00 NEWS-

6 30 regional magazines.

7 20 O®® ONE OUT—Game show with Paul Daniels.

7 50
T
®f THE POPS—In trodmml by Simon Bates

and Jdiiiie Long.

8 30

9 00 NEWS, WEATHER.

A QUESTION OF SPORT—David Coleman add his
sfiO<-t< i(UM. i Gcvlnx vub-tiilcs. j

IT V REGIONS

TVS

8 15 Good Morning.
9 25 TVS Outlook..
9 50 For Schools,'9 25 CHARTERS and CiUHCMT-Ploy Up. Plav Up. . _ -

u rorThe sixth .mil last episode m whirti all is m\e.iletl, i 12 00 1 Hrceo Man.•i&'iiW »he ti.iLk«rimiid ul jji Old TVafford Test 1 if MooSeltTk Go
Mai.Ji. but not before tlie pair have LiUrn into ihe

' M^oncat 6. W.
hands n| ihr inunlner. < LVpIjy sulMitics'

6 55 'arh ”dd ] ‘rn"
connection* how cotton
too much passion.

people and
pcMs are being kitted

10 15 QUESTION TIME—Sir Piohin Dav in Manihf'lrr
with John Schwn Gummer. Dipak Nand>. George
Aobertixin and Audrey Slaueh'.er.

11 15 ROCKSCHCM>L— Hepear of the first of eighf pro-
gramme* for bmldiug mck musit'ians. hefe looking
•l the ucce.vsar\ cquipmenL IMO Weather.

BBC-2
15S a.nu-7^0 Open Universitr. p-m. Dajilme on Two.

juence of lo ?
1—• —

•

— • *
proRMnunes. 3JJ5 News,

feather, 530 Pride of Place: The Age ul Flcgance. J hr
Marquis of Anglesey on the bi-j,lf \ Jnd lijMors of the

j
esuntTY house. First shown, on BBC Wales.

fi 00 MONKEY—jCa tfish, S;iinr and ihe Fh.ipe-di anger.
.-= Japanese all-action high-jinks. Repeat.

g 4fl
CARTOON TWO.

fi 50 “EPS -ALWAYS FAIR WEATHER- 0955., Dance-
i

musical about three WW2 soldier- who meet again
ten years later, in the same bar. as a reunion, aT dull all air for them all until ihc\ go of! on ihe

.) predictable sprefc Cornctlv with darker momrnis.
•, •' JpmM Gene Kelly. Dan Dailev, Michael Kidd and
i Cyd Chansse.

1 8 30 COURT—David Je*-si»i and Sue Cook keep-
ing us in tune with the law.

Q OQ THE MISTRESS—Luka CJack Gallowav) arranges a
free Sundai so that he can make things up with
hiN mistress tFeliiitv Kendal), but she has other
ideas.

9 30 FORTY MINl r

I

1eS-~Lav e Storv. Two stories of lost
in tlir Midlands slildird together as a iclebration
of Si Valentine's Dav. though that patron saint m-iv
well not be i-iil irelv Rraleful. A slithering, gushi

|hr«t «if the sort uf .stuff most young people ieven I

ourselves) |irob*Jbl\ lummitted lo paper but would!
dir of embnrrussnirnt if it were tn be read out in j

serious manner rears l.iter. Love is rnucli too pro-
fnurtd an enuninn lo be undivsscd in this utterly
trivial programme. Imagine Tristan and Isolde
sung by n ioupte of untrained pop exponents.

10 10 T
!

RtE ROCKFORD FILES—pirtv Money, Bi.irk
Light. Repeat of the «nr in which Jim receives
huge sums of money addressed to bis absent father.

11 00 NEWSN1GHT.

12 39 The- Sullrv.inv

I 00 News; TVS News.
1 30 Shine On Harvey Moon.
3 M Daytime.
3 DO Gems.
3 » TV'S News: The Pro-

trrtor«.
4 00 T.iltie Green Man.
4 13 The Moo mins.
4 30 Sootv.
4 40. Words, Words, Worths.
5 BO Dangermouse.
5 15 Blockbusters.
5 15 News.
6 00 Coast tn Coast
6 40 Crossroads.
7 05 Fmmerdale Farm.
7 35 "Lieutenant' Schuster's

Wife 1972 suspense
thpller: T.pe Grant.
.Tack Warden.

9 M Dufy Free, rpt
9 3» T\" Eve.

Id (10 News- TVS New*.
10 3ft Snor'in® Allstars.

11 00 Tnn O'jir-

11 311 The Master.
12 30 Company.

4 tt Words, Word*. Words-
a 09 Dangcrmouse.
5 15 DiiFrent Strokes.
5 45 News.
fi 00 CroarnadA
fi 25 Central
6 55 Emmerdole Farm-
2 25 * The Train Robbers “

—1073 western about a

widow (Ann-

M

b rgpet

»

intent on dearies he*
family's name.’ Also
starring .John -Wavne
and Rod Tavlor.-

. 9 OO Duty Free.
9 39 TV E\e.
10 00 News: -Central News.
10 30 Central Lobby. .

1J 00 The Protectors. -

11 M-I»A0 Fight Night from
Birmingham!

Yorkshire

6 00 HTV News.
0 40 Crossroads.

7 05 Fmmerdale Farm.
1 35 " Lieutenant - Sdiutttr'c

9 09 Dull Free, rpL
9 30 TV Eve.

H> 09 News: HTV News.
If) SB Vtinier rhiil*mk.

10 35 West This Week.
11 00 Shellev.'rpr.

JI 39 The Streets of.

Francisco.

12 30 Weather.
HTY Wal»s: 9 njn^>.40 Wales
at Sue, 1029-11 Wale* This
Week.

San

11 45-1245 OPEN UNIVERSITY.

ITV Thames
&15 I4XU Good Morning Britain. 9.25 Thames News Head-
lines. 9.30 For Schools. 12 The Little Green Man- 12.10
Wooncat and Co: Sore Throat, rpL LUO The Sullivans. 1

%\ews. 120 'Ihames News 120 Falion Crest: Requiem. 220
Daytiine. with Sarah Kennedy. 3 Gems. 325 Thames News
Headlines. 320 Sons and Daughters. 1 The Little Green
Man. 4J5 The Monmins. 420 Sootv: Alphonse. 1.40 Words,
Words, Words. 5 Dangurmouse. 5J5 Blockbusters

545 news.

fi Qfl THAMES NEWS—With Andrew Gardner and Tina
Jenkins.

£ 30 THAMES SPORT—Presented ,by Steve Rider.

7 00 KNIGHT RIDES— Knight bv a Nose. As usual, no
other information,

fi Qfl DUTY FREE—Forty Love. Amv, finding Incriminat-
ing evidence against David and Linda, derides, un-
fortunately, to take action. Repeat.

3 30 MINDER—National Pelmet. Arthur plots to swindle
a Brighton antique dealer while Terry minds one
of his race- horses. Repeat. With Lbree repeated
series all on one evening Thames TV seem (o be
just coasting along.

Q IQ TV EYE—Vigilante: have law and order broken
down on New York’s xubwav?

10 00 NED'S AT TEN; followed by Thames News Head-
lines.

10 30 KOJAK—The Corrupter. The owner of a Jewellery
rompanv is mugged and mu«lered in the street.
Kojak suspects his staff. Rejlfcat. Even after

1

ten
years this series still makes other New York cops
series look juvenQc, and it has a stronger smell of
reality, especially to those of us who have lived
twice in N.Y.C. .

11 3ft
LOOKS FAMILIAR—Denis Nerden, with

.
Farlev

Granger. Stubbv Kave and Julia McKenzie, looking
back at films of the lK^Os and 1940s.

12 15 NIGHT THOUGHTS-With Paul Boateng.

Anglia

Channel 4

council

r«»r r*.

• - .
• S ;• 2: i'itlw

r V'"-

' 225 pan. The British at War: the last three British WW2
! film* in this worthwhile series, starting with “They Came

1° « Cay-tlthM. b/WK a rather uneasv screen version of
J. B. Prsestlevs plgy, a difficult task, in which nine very
varied people find themselves at the gates of a mysterious,
ideal aty. The play was written m J943 and has obvious
post-war implications, the city representing Priestley's idea
of socialism at work. John Clements, Googie Withers, Ray-
mond Huntley and A. E. Matthews were in. the cast,- many
of whom were also in the stage production; followed by
“Dim Little Island

H
f 1949. b/w*. an anthology of thoughts,

directed bv Humphrey Jennings, from Ralph Vaughan
Williams, James Fisher, Osbert Lancaster and John Ormston;
then " Family Portrait ’*

c 1950, b/w). another diort Jennings
film: a tribute to the people of Britain. 425 Countdown. 425
" Sabrina “ f 1054. b/w): Billy Wflder comedy with Humphrey
Bogart doing very well in unaccustomed material. Enjoy-
able. Cinderella-type storv set on Long Island, with Audrey
Hepburn and William Hidden.

7 00 CHANNEL FOUR NEWS—At 750 Comment and
1 uu

Weather.

fl m DISCOVERY—David Bellamy and Minrada Robertson
finding out about tbe soda! habits of hares, observed
over many years.

fi 30 TREASURE HUNT—Shropshire. The contestants are
from Sevenoaks and Loudon.

9 30 THE PRICE—Final episode of the six in a thriller
which has severely divided audiences, some finding
it slow-moving, unattractive and grubbv, lacking any
yen- original point or diarm. Here -Hie police dose
in on. the kindnappers, but who wBl finallv pay the

. - pnee ? •
.

7Q 3(J
BILLIARDS—Bex Williams v Eddie Charlton.

11 15 ASSAULTED NUTS—Among them Tim Brooke-
Taylor who is turning up on all channels every1

night, or -so it seems.

11 45-122D HALL OF MIRRORS—Islam. Mrs Taj Basnain, a
Moslem, talking with Professor James Mackey.

A 15-9.25 Good Morning,
fl .m For Schools.
11 (HI Tittle Green Man.
12 Ifl t^oonrat & Co.
I? 30 The Sullivans.

1 ftfl v^ws: Anglia New*.
1 30 The Champions, rpt.

2 30 TJavtime,
3 00 Gems. „
s ?? Anglia News.
3 30 Snn« a«d Daughters.
4 00 T iftle Green Man.
4 15 The Moomins-
4 20 toofv.
4 ft) Wnrdx. Words, Words.
5 no T>ao«»nnnu ee.

*

5 14 Wnrkbusters.
5 News.
fi fin Ahnut Anriia.
fi .*4 rrn*<«-o-'*r, e.

7 (tO VnM»h» Rider,
jr on rinh- Ftm. rpt
R ?ft s«in',“r, rpt
0 ?ft t\T Eve.
10 Oft *V,«e; Angw4 New.
10 39 ^-nfese^nany Speak-

'in<»! Th»
,
Rev. Dr

F-’wprd Vorman, .pran
of Petertaonse, Cam-
hrfdne.

J1 00 cnnnker.
12 30 Reflection

6 15 Good Morning.
0_ ?5 Weather.

9 30 Fnr Srhonls.

12 00 Tittle Grern Man.
12 10 Mnonrnt * Co.

13 SO Calend-ir PirUire fihnw.

1 ofl viewv. Calendar News.

J 30 The Ijtve Boat
2 M Pa-.iime.

3 00 Gems.
.1 25 News.
3 30 Sons and Daughter*.

4 M Little Green Man.
4 15 The Moomins.
4 20 Foots'.

4 40 Words. Words, Words.

5 00 Dangermouse.

5 15 Keep It in the Family.

5 15 News.
6 00 Calendar.
6 40 Crossroads.

7 05 Emmerdale Farm.
*

7 35 “ Lieutenant Sdiorteris

Wife'**—19TO spsnenso
thriller: Lee Grant,
Jade Warden.'

9 00 Duty Free, rpt
9 M TV Eve.
10 OO News.
IQ 30 T ive at Gtv Hall: Stan

Getz Quartet and Nancy
Wilson.

11 00 Ratter Miller.

U 20-1 *>20 Fifht Night from
Birmingham-

5 55 on 1/vf Shipping.
® 00 News Briefing,
fi 18 Farming Today.
6 25 Praser for the Dav.
6 30 Today,
9 09 News.
9 05 Checkpoint rpt.
9 30 Living World, rpt.

lfi M Medicine Now, rpt.

,

10 20 Morning Storv.

Wile"—1972 >usp*W‘ J? i*
An Art of Worship.

**3" «« **
i Ji s rptWarden. * 1 K OO You and Yours.
12 27 JuAt a Minute, rpt,
12 ,"5 Weather.
1 ftft Up at One.
1 40 The Archers.
1 55 m t w Shinning. -

2 00 Woman’s Hour.
JS 09 “ Now That the Buffalo's

Giw<* ”: pi tv by Rod
P'fldum about ,i bnv’s
pbsesvion the Red
Indian

4 00 Fnmiire Within.
4 10 Rnoksbe 1^ rnt.
4 40 Btop’ Time; “ From

Rn«sis ^-ith Love" i7L
5 09 PM /550 on I-’w Ship-

ping*.
5 M>ather.
fi M VT-l-‘- F-'nar-r-f.il JfeWS.
fi “ft 't.- Word! Rpt.
- M
? es T^p A'vhprs.
7 •»« Anf Armi'pri?
7 40 T->m-natinn.il Assj/rfl-

n*ent.

B 10 *”-**» *n Naro. rpt: The

2 -1ft rVnntn.
a m Un« »« Take Sn*#r?
q 9q f,, ciUninrj, rpt.
• viV|(ins/'i>n(i.

JO 15 p» n-riiimn- “The
T'->vpt rtf I'iiwk" 1 4

)

10 *ft -n,
ft V'-rid Tftn:«ht.

11 1? inri-'] HVrM
IT tn pfl

,i:wnnf
lit *q.i si- v^-s, weather.
J?.73 Shinping,

VRF: °S *• 1»-1»
rnr Rrh^etj. 1.5s Ticienin^
Corner. 9.3 For S'4*nek. ll
it-10. Studv on 4: Measuring
r*n, 11 TMf TTrti.-pr.

riri-. 1?.M ajn.-U0 Night-time
Schools.

TSW

6 15-9^5 Good Morning,
9 30 For Schools.

13 09 1 irtle Green Man.
12 10 Moonot & Cm,
12 30 The Sullivans.

2 M News; Local News.
1 30 The Love Boaf.
2 30 Diivtime,

3 00 Gems.
3 30 Sons and Daughters.
4 08 Little Green Man.
4 15 The Moomins.
4 20 Sooty.
4 40 Words. Words. Word*.
5 00 Dangermouse.
5 15 Gus Honevbun.
5 30 Crossroad*:.

5 45 News.
S 80 Todav South West,
fl 35 Gardens For AIL
7 05 Benson.
7 35 “ T ipuien.int Schuster’s

Wife "—1972 ausuemse
thriller;

1

Lee Grant.
Jack Warden. .

9 00 Dulv Free, rpL
9 30 TV Eye.

10 08 News; fjocal News.
18 35 The Yellow Rose,
JI 30 Struggle.

12 00 Postscript

12 05 Weather; Shipping,

Channel

HTV

Central

6 15-8.25 Good Morning.
9 30 For Schools.'
12 00 Little Green "Man.
13 10 Mooncat & Co.
12 25 European Folk Tales.
12 48 Contact.
1 08 News: Central News,
1 30 Tbe Champions, rpt.

2 30 Daytime.
3 00 Gems.
3 25 News.
3 20 Sons and Daughters.

.

4 00 Little Green Man.
4 IS The Moomins.
4 20 Sootv.

9 15-9.25 Good Morning.
' 9 38 For Schools.

12 00 Little Green Man.
12 10 Mooncat & Co.

12 30 The Sullivans.

I 00 News; JTTV News.
1 38 A Country Practice.

2 JO Davijrae.

.S 00 Gems;' HTV News.
"3 30 Sons- and Daughters:

• ’4.00' little Green* Man..
4 15 The Moomins.
4 21 Sooty.

' 1

•

4.40 Words, Words, Words.
5 00 Dangermouse.-
5 15 DifFront Strokes.

5'45‘Ngws;
‘

.

*

9-30 For School*.

12 00-5J5 As TSW.
• 5 15 Beverlv Hillbillies.

5 45 News.

6 00 Channel Report.

9 35 Crossroads.
7 .00 Home Cnokerv Club.
7' 05-12 As -TSW.
12 09.News Sc Weather

Prendt; Weather.
m

Open University

BBC 2 TV: €.35 xm.-7.20 S101.
11.45 pJn. Weekend Outlook.
11.50 T252. 1215-12.45- S256.
Radio 4 VHF: IL3« pjn. A203.
1156-12 Music

WELSH CHANNEL 4

^-Outstanding. * Recommended.

1 pjn. Countdown. 130 Alice. Scwbi-dw.-5Ji5 flahner Dwsin. Oddie reports. 103-12^5 “Man
2 Beth, Sut, Pam, Pr>d a Ble? 525 The rMarv ..Tyler Moore of Iron" 11980 Polish film
220 Ffalabalaro. , 2^5235: Show.

.
-6 »^Brooksid& 630 sequel to “Man of Marble ^j:

Hwnt Ac Yma. 825 The Mak- Peppino. 'T Newvddkm Salih, directed bv -Andrzej Wajda.'
ing of Britain: The Triumph

.
7.30 Tro Tr. Efdat: 8.5 Coleg. RRC WALFS

of Scotland. 3J>5 In Search of 8.35 Drannoeth y Flair; yn 5JS5 pjm-5J& Wales Todav.
the Wild A-oarasus.. 420 A dilyn Penawdau New>ddion. 6JK.55 Dr Kildare. 8J9€
Plus 4. 450 PFalabalain. 5 95 The Bird Biujne»v-Bill Week .Jn Week 'OuL

Tippett; Brahms. Tip-
pett (8J84L30 Walton's
Lives. Extracts from
Lwak Walton's “Short

a- 9e L'*e o' John Dopne^f.
'P-** Kenneth

. Leighton’sMas* foj- pouble Choir,
and BBC

IQ 09 MaSic ttt (W Time
10 55 Ibadan Conemante En-

semble _P«y Vivaldi

. and Telemann.
11 57-12 News.

TWO
4 90 Colin Berrv.
G 00 Rav Moore.
8 05 Ken Brace.

10 30 Jlmmv Young.
1 05 David Jacobs.
2 09 Gloria Hurmiford.
3 30 Mu«yc All the Way.
4 90 David HamiBoa.
6 00 John -Du an.
8 SO Wallv Whrton.
9 33 Snorts Desk.
10 9B The ImpresriomstSi
10 39 Star Sound Extra.
11 90 Brian Matthew.
J 80 Diaries Move.
3 094 Kennv Davem.
VHF: IS p-HLrl2 Aa Radio L

ONE
6 Oft Adrian John.
7 00 Nnrl Edmond

t

0 09 Simnn Bn'e«.

11 M Garv Davies.
3 39 c*evo Wright.
5 00 Bruno Brookes.
7 30 lanice Lnng.
10 06-12 Into the Mumc.

WORLD

THR^E
fi UK wither.
7 9ft News.
7 05 ,Tnro)ng Concert IBBJ

NWO.
9 9ft *Ws,
9 05 rt-Je Week’s Composer:

H-ihms.
ift lift Bliss.

10 30 c,,p"S rnr St Valeri-
tine1

*! Dt»-

—

recital l—
Sarah Walker fmerro-
«'>nra', nl and Roger
Vi-mole* fnrnnn).

11 20 V'rhn^ BO nlavs Glnrk
*-r W^gni-r. Havdn.
F-iadririfj fepH, and
Debnvsv 02-12.20 Six
r--Uncnts, rpL).

3 80 News.
T, 05 B«iriYherg«;r Siring

nuar^rt p!a«-s Ffavd-i
r"d Wndemilh ct

n«nrge*s Churdi,
R-iefoT.

2 00 P*r Welch sn- WiR-'im
Mathias. Vangh'*" Wil-

ll-irriF, Plgar f 2J30-2J35
Readin»l.

S 58 flf«rw Onriowr rello

and ninwi music, rot.

4 20 Rerlioz and Shakes-
r*?are.

4 «
5 9ft Wninlv fnr Pleasure,
fi W Bandstand,
7 9ft B-'-h on B-rord I2L
7 30 RUT We!-*» ?ri from

CqrAiff,
.
with' Chri«*fan

• FT,-U..J p"H.
b-t- .Ticnft Kft«-

przvk and Sir Michael

WAVELENGTHS
Radio 1: 1009 kHz, 275 m.

10K3, 285. Radio 2: 909. 530.
893. 433.’ ( Radio 1/2 VHF:
8800-2 MHz).

Radio 3; 1216. 247. f90-£02-5).
Radio 4r 200, 1500. Greater

6 un. Newsdesk. 7 World
News. 7-9 Twenty-four Hours.
7J0 Short Takes. 7.15 Net-
work ILK.. 8 World News.
8.9 Reflection.?. 8J5 ComKry
Music Profile. &30 John PeeL
S World News. 99 British

Press Review. 9J5 The World
Todav. 930 Financial News.
9.40 lMtk Ahead. 9.45 Monitor.
10 News. 10J From the
Promenade Concerts. 193*
Gallon's Zodiac 11 World
News. HR News about Britain.

IIJ5 New Ideas. 1UZ5 The
Week in Wale«.

12 uoon. Radio Newsreel.
I2JL5 Top Twenty. 12.45 Sports
Roundup. 1 Worid News. L9
Twentv-four Hoars. L30 Net-
work UJC. 1.45 Saekbuts and
Sinfonias. 2 Outlook. 2.45 Out
On the Floor. 3 Radio News-
reel. 3.13 The Pleasure’s
Yours. 4 World News. 48 Com-
mentary.- 4.15 AsftignowoL
4.45 The World Todav. 5
World News. 5.9 Meridian.
5.40 The Week in Wales.

8 pan. World News. 9J5 A
Jollv Good Show. 10 World
News. 10J The World Today.
10.25 The WOek m Wales:
11.11 Financial New*. 10.40

Reflections. 10.45 Snorts
Roundup. 11 Worid New®.
1L9 Commentarv. 1L15 Mer-
chant Navy. 11JO Meridian.

12 midnight Worid News:
USt News about Britain. 12,15

Radio Newsreel. 1230 Main-
i v*»n-s. 1.1 nu*,ooK.

1.20 0v4exia Need Not Be A
Disaster. 1.45 Ulster News-
letter. 1J8 Tn the MearHnne.
2 World News. 9* British

Pre«« Review. 2J5 The Art of

Gerald Moore. 230 The Ele-
ments "f Music. 3 World
N“«v«. N>*w« about Britain.
.*.15 Tbe World Today, 3,70
R»rine<ts Motter*. 4 Newsdrok.
4r3ii ronn»rv Muric Profile.

5.45 The World Today.

London 720. 417. <0B«- S,
97-7).

World Servlre: 648, 4R3.

RuHq Loudon: 1458, 206.
i94J»l.

LBT: 1152. 261. f07J).
Capita): 1548. 104. (Rft
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OPffiA & BALLET
AlA'JiNEE TODAY

COU5BUM S B56 SIM CC 340 525*
ENGLISH NATIONAL OPEKAWl. 7*w« 7. SO RIcmjrrTO- Tumor

.‘SI VlS™* oo»e vUtii TRISTAN
ISOLDE (Hal wooen avaUj. Sal.

Wt< 7.00 ANNA KAKEJNUSA. CC
Tlc*«nw«er 01-379 4212.

JWAL OffiRA NOL'&E. COVENT
CAHpm. He*. 01-240 1066.11911-
ftrrewt Vim, UOiera* Chib. S. Staldbr

„ ... 69 aniPlU. !»»l*
*|M- own 10 a.m. on Ihe day (fVC'-pl

oprrn £2-CJ4, HaUfl
£l-CSO.

-P"

ourt rot

^0^34 6903.
Kfa-, HW1 1ft

nckrts:

^ ,

THE ROYAL OPERA
.6-0, TV nrnrdiiiO wna Hnwelh

(Ocwvfni, KaiHjtilMirt lOdvu, rWM
nn*r carUrr Hramng ilmr. Mon. 6.50.
3g Halr-w (Oriaviejii, HaunhJard
«Ocbu On- RownkBwalM-r. Sa>. 7.50.

1a Trail*1*. Wed. 7.30. banwoo-

THE ROYAL BALLET
TWwn-.. Tm. 7.3(1, The Slcmlnn Brmitr-

IlaUK nnlng info. 01-240 9B15.

SADLER ’8 WELLE. _ =78 S9T6.
Grp Slice 950 6123. Booktafl Now*

BALLET RAMBERT
BALLET DE MONTREAL

LINDSAY KEMP
SJrn 37* QB55 (or Hrochoro.

CONCERTS
ftARWCAN ball. Barbican Ontrr.
EC2. 01-628 8795/653 8891. ToB’t
7.43 Landoa Svmphadr Qrchewn .

Tama* Vosmt conJ.'plarm. Btll-
55>VEPI: Overtore • Lgmnnt Op $4.
rtnm Concerto No. 3 hi C ro'nnr.
On 37, Symphony No. 7 In A, Op «

THEATRES
ADBUTO 856 76M"cc 741 9999 >836

. -9b>m“W.JOST— SUS HAS COT HIS
,.

BAT ON MUSICAL CO.M6D7
l*.

1 ME AND MY GIRL
:> ROBERT UINOSAY

.FRANK THUKXTON
EMMA THOMPSON .

.
‘" and dazzitna company nr M>

ft
-
. Dtragcd bv Mika OrknBl

. v-- 5^5 ntfarouKH - tn Frtaidff
:>• Marta ara SOLD out. 5S.OOO ha»”

2S IMBata ft). drip Hie oWer» the B««
’ haa lo be open srvrn ilart a nfeh.
t' OI I Ntght^at^7^50 Mia^Wiid, 3.30 *

tUEER Y."83

6

_
5«7B. CC 579 6563j,i79

: H5S- Gm^aatoa 950,6123/836 -Wng.
waced grit* j«r» (roiu lon'l. Eve

8.00, Art- 5.00 A B.I5.
Onega Frb. 31 at T.OO. __

PATRICK ADRICVVE
... mower posta

flu

^ THE SEVEN YEAR ITCH _Tmera Comadv W LEOR6E

br SP-

Ion.-Thu r>. a. Frl. 8-SJI. 5 * 8-30-
ROWAN ATKINSON b

THE NERD

, THmtolT &^M?tE
ST
OCKRENT.

An MtbsJalon AnHLVrtlJc Horror ...

AST 5 WEEKS OP LIMITED SEASON.

^flTLE
Vt
™|.\^ni

aS
bF ' COMEDY

,
INTIMATE EXCHANGES

twt Wwk: APTAIRS IN a TEWT
Olre?lad tw- ALIN AVCKBOtJUN
La\inl« fit-train it Robin HroM

*« tbt oe*t p«r: urma.iro, in London.
Punch.

MBA.
99

741oks. ast. <))'•,«
Crp. Sales aio ft) S3.

„ Orif WHi Oai? Frem PJb-. 1

JLITTLR VTlVArPK OF COMEDY
5 SHEILA 6TEATS- In

STEAFEL EXPRESS __
MBASSADORSnSS-' 6111 ,«
099. Cm. SHlea 950^ 6123. EH».

8-00. Sal, 3-30_A B.30.
LITTLE THEATRE OF COMEDY

KELLY MONTESTH
IN ONX

ABIE& SEASON FROM *Mb PRB-

APOLLO VICTORIA. 828 8669. CC
630 6262. Grouu Salas 830 6133.

STARUGHT EXPRESS
'

Muiic bv
ANDREW LLOYD WLBBKR

Lyrics bv Dlr«ct*d ta
KlLHAKD tmCOE TREVOH NUNN
- A MUSICAL THAT SURPASHEf1

ANVTHINC AROUND IN EVERY
„ DIMENSION.*-

D. Etp.
Ew. 7.0. Mali. Tum. A Bar. 3.00.
ROX WEICE OVEN 76 a.ro.-A p.m-
A limUrd Aimbrr of M-art avallablt- for
Tnni, Mar. Ilnillrd ID 2 P*r P-rM>n.
Somr £2 nraniUna roam ilrkri* arc
»valiabl« '» hour b-Vorr rvrry parloirn-
anca lor iha unwilled and Wud-nik.

AbTOKIA THEATRE Box OlllcelCC 734
438718/9. Groan >rjlc? 93D 6129.
*’GOI GO! GOT GO* GO!" IL11 B*»l

ANDREW I.LOID WEBBER
Pr.'^rn'i

THE HIRED MAN
AN EPIC LO»f ‘.ruttv by

MELVYN BRAGG *
HOWARD GOOOALLTHE BEST MLiSICAL UF THE YEAR"
Ini. H-uld rrldane.

f AL’RENCE OI.IVIER AW ARDS *84
PAUL CLARKSON — MV«r ACTOR
£vra. « .a Mar«. Wrd. 3.0. Sal. 4.0.

NOW BOOKING TO MAY

DUKE OP YORK'S- 836 5122/9837.
Eabs. 8. Tbim. Mat. 3- Sal. S * 8.30.

TRIUMPH ON' TAP." E*e. 6M.
STEPPING OUT

A naw wmwjr by Richard baiuwCOMEDY or THE 7 EAR
Standard Drama Award 7884

"HAD THE FIRST NIGHT AUDIENCE
YELLING I OR MORE." D. Mall.
** MUST SURE1S TAKE THE TOIVN."

D. Tel.
FORTUNE. S B36 2S3B- CC E«n« 8-0
» Thnri. A Bai. Mali. S-O.
Pnom Feb. 23 lor X « -Kta only

MARGARET WOLFIT
DninidiNn Grama Eliol'm

THE MILL ON THE FLOSS
S. C-CT 01-836 4601.
Wed. mai. 3.0^ Sar. 5.0

BARBICAN 01-628 8795/638 8891 CC
(Mon.-Sun. 10 e-m.-fl p.ni.l. Far Inc
bolcl nackajie 01-530 77 IT.

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE
COMPANY

BARBICAN THEATRE TWELFTH
MiiHl i6d!5_3.tn> A ' .ST ilia R bi«i.
THE COMrtJY OF ERRORS reuime
90-21 MOTHER COURAGE
rnuriM 22-28 Feb. Day rear* LS from

THE 'Sr THE DEVILS bv Jnbn Whlrtnn
ion -

!, lomor. 7.30 p.m.. Sal. 2 00 *
7.50 - bui lo be mhaed * C Llmfie
Iruim 3’a bra]

COMEDY. 930 2578. C.C. «~-9 1438
E\in. 8.0. Prl. and S»i. b nnd 8.45.

MUSICAL OF THE A"EAB
Atandard Urania Avrurd 1983.

THE INTFR\ATIO'.AL AWAHO-
WINNING 6MA«H HIT

LITTLE SHOP OF HOERORS
Second Grr^l Year I I

. _
I LOVE IT—HOPE IT IIUNai FOR

1.000 YEARe.” Tinie Oul.
bEATS AT SOME PEnlb. FIS03* £6.

Gioup «Mle» box odiCf 930 61 23-

COTTCSLOH Cf S1H 99531-
• • ^ « '«?a|tpoal TlfcMirT«'»
nuiWforram—-lew ..p11

** iyf , “

7.SO. Iheo Feb. 16. 18. gl...3S..,JS
DOOMSDAY. Tomnr. 7-30, tbta
Feb- IB. 22. 27. Feb. 16 *f 11
n.m. * .nal. Feb. 25 THE NATIVITY-

CRITERION, s 930 3216. CC 379
665/7*1 9999-379 64 a 3. Cn* 85*
396C- 9.00. niiiBi- Tfiiir*. 2-30.

T%SWcA
A.SKW1TH SMBTH^RST

FETTER S.ALLIS
PRUNELL A Smct A
CEE WILSON

TIMOTHY CARLTON
p 41ft. DAVID
TOOTHILL ^ MASTERMAN

RUN FOR TOUR WIFE
Wrlurn and illrfCird by

RftV COONEY
Orpr 700 v/ile-apl/trinq perforniaiicrt

* SHOULD RUN for LIFE." S. £tj>.

Special Twitw Dinner Clitarlnfi

Brasierte/jull nr CIrde tkl II 4 -60

1984 COMEDY OF THE YEAR
UP U* UNDER

10 p.m. BOUNCERS iLRda 11.10)
Vifritien and^dlivcted by

John G^lbaf
Tickets_£3j 90.jtjL.9q.

RRLPRY LANE THRATHE ROYAL. 01-
BIOS- »W«0 9066. JW-SW 9067.

DAVID MCTRICK-S
42ND STREET

•• Tha khnw hna n-.>* »«e« *W
tog Prirc' Joj8«}“;i* "1

,

u- tADrL’“-
EBPi

SLindanl Drcnifi A»*rd
tahilPt-lm:.*' D. Tel.
BE.«T MUSICAL ,

Lauirnc' Oltvlrr Award
Daze Hub. O- H»U
BEST MUSICAL
Play* fi P!a>.-r«

Lomfo'i rnwrre Criilc* Awnro
' A'nu won'l fird t <tf-o«r Ul L*-n«UI

niih mire rarzie dirrjr,'" O- E*P.
8.0. Mm.. Wed. 3.0. h-.il. .1.0

* 8.30. G(Oi« 01-950 6123.
BnoL nn irdltl July

Au Ofic* oprn Mnn.-SaL. 10 *.n.
8 D.n>-

GARRICK.
Etas. E.D. _
and B. OO. .C.C. .178 64iA. Group sale*

(11-050 6123.
T4TH HYSTERICAL YEAR. LONGEST-
RUNNING COMEDY IN THE WORLD

NO SEX. PLEASE

—

WE'RE BRITISH
3 HOURS OF NON-STOP LAUGHTER

Ulraned by aiiin Hails
OVER S.S06 FANTASTIC PBRFS.

GLOBE. J CC. 437 1562
Andrew Invrt Webber preurni*

COMEDY OF THE YEAR
Sue. Of Weal E'.d Thetlrea Award 1983

DAISY PULLS rr OFF
by Denw OeeMan.

ABSOLUTELY SPIFFING," D. Tel." FULL MARKS FOR DAISY." Sid.
A nald Mar lo Dal*v ror a dellnbiful

bow," D. Mail. E^«n. 3.0. mala.
_Wed. 3.D Sal. 4.0.
Group *ules 930 6123-

THIS IS AN ABSOLLTE HOOT AND
A SCREAM." SundAi Timer.

SECOND GREAT YEAR _
GREENWICH THEATRE £>l“85S 7755.

fiWi 7.45 . nal. Sat. "."30 MY
BROTHER’S KEEPER bv NIGEL
WILLIAMS. ' A Very Good New
IRa* . . Win* A* Well Ai Touch-
Inn." Giln. " TIi- chop and ora.
dn ilon are irniNrcaMr." s. Times.

HAYM-4RKET THEATRE ROV4L
9»® ft*Mv Grauo Sal«» 9U UA.MAGGIE JOAN
SMITH

. . PLOWRIGHT
And MICHAEL JAYSTOV

THE CHRrHESTER FESTIVAL
THEATRE PRODUCTION OF

THE WAY OF THE WOBLD
DlT-cl-d bv William Gntklll.

*' MoMle Sinilh return* lo our eiope In
ItorT. '• F. Time*. " The mod rail-
tnindlnu adik-vemenl 'was ibat of
Joan Plowrtfihi," blandard. •• WIIlLam
Gdskill's aunertr pioriuriluo. ” Pimrh.
Evas, 7.50. Mali. Wed. l!. 50. Sat. 5.0-

FOB A LIMITED SEASON.
HER MAJESTY'S. 01-930 6606. CC
01-950 4025. Group Sa'e. 9.70 6125.

WEST SIDE STORY
FINGER-CLICKING GOOU." bid.
THE S£ST MUSICAL EVER
WRITTEN." C«y Limll*.

Mnn.-Fn. avga 7.3U. Sal. 4.45 fi 8-0-
Mai- Wed. 2.30. ALL Pb'KFS TO

END MAY NOW ON SALE

LA'TTELTON1
. 928 2252. CC 938 3933.

• 6 " iNaL/onal Theatre'* prpa-
ceiMum iiikI. Tolas, sat. 3.00 iliw
*i«l waiai * 7,45. icunur. 7.45.
I«M P«I* ROUGH CROSSING
adapted by TVhh Stoppard /rain
Moloar'fc «oaedy. Low price preview*
ftmi Keb. 21 TOE ROAD TO
MECCA-

MAYFAIR, b. C.C. 689 -6036. Mou-
Tbur>. 8. Fri.. bat. 5.40 and 8.10.

RICHARD 1 ODD Is „THE HUSLNEap OF .MGKDER
MERMAID THEATRE. 01-336. 5568.
-930 6123. C.L\ 01-741 .999ft- ball
from apv Keith Prow ae. Nd boakten

Tut and Tbur. mat. 3.0.~ - 12-3 p.m.
E\n». 7.30.
Uoanawl load Bor. Open

LOU HIKSCU. £lSve MANTLH
tad SUSAN PENHAUCUN in

OF MICE AND MEN
STEINBECK'S

tfmrlew marirTpieee.

UfiRMUD THEATRE- 17»e New- seuike-
pearr Company. n tMornalion wltn

Uta6- Bank- prewnt

SHAKESPEARE WORKSHOPS
EXPLORING HAMLET fi OTIIELLO
Muta 4. 5. 6. 8. 11. Y2- 16. 15-
THE ROMAN TRAGEDIES. Jnllna
Caesar and ApUrony and CbOMri.

Marta IB. 19. 20. S3. ^
11.30 a.m, -3 p.m.. nWti Mctl brrah.
All vtaU M-50. Workabop lei. Nn. 01-
933 5756/68*4. or wrii* NSC. Onen
Air Tii., Keoeni'a Park. Landau. N-W.l,

On Rdh
DUTSTO* WH8XM

379.6433. 741 9999. Group Mica 930
6183, 836 3962. Eva* *.0. Ftl. * SaL

6.0 *8.4 3.

KM M.
D«« _ FraUaaao

Gaay Holloa
Carlenr Julian

Carter i.iHwiwi
AtU.MM£D FUN MUblCAL

PUMP BOYS
AND DINETTES

•* IMPOSSIBLE NOT TO HAVE AGOOD TIME." B.B.C.
Nou-a«op actioii. H’« Jnat one beck of

a lot of tun, ’ D. Minor.

KITMC'b HEAD- 22L 1916. Dbt 6,45.
SlaJiv 7.45. MLET ME AT l’HIl
GATE. •' A mtglnl hklfi.T lCuf . . .
a ihjrlom feefino lor tii* peerad.”
Tm*. " Orlectabla anthohw . ..a
Kino • Head - . eticceae." Ota.
OTlENDED UNTIL 23 FEB.

LONDON PALLADIUM. Dl-437 7373.
Evea'npa 7.30. Mali Wed. A Sal. 2-45

STAK-STUOD£D
virariC

LONDON'S
6PECTACL
TOMMY STEELE IN

SINGIN* IN THE RAIN
vrflli BOY CASTLE

TOMMY STEtLE'S MERE PRE-
StNCE ON TJffiSTA&E UUUTS UP
THE ENTIRE TOtATRE " S. Tints.
SOpKlNG OPEN NOW FOR ALL
PERF0R4LANCL5 TO NEXT JUNE,
c-.'dll Cjrd* U1-437 90S5/7.54 B’61.
N'lBni/Sandar Aoaafone 0 1-437 68 82.
LYRIC HAMMERSMITH G CC 7*1

'2311. Ev8« 7.45. Mai I Iran 2 JO.
SJI. 4.0. inTUE EYOLF b|- Ib-ra
wllh Ciiervl Cambell. Adde Dv>on.
P^ul MorUriy. Remind PicUup. Disoa
Rlnn,
L^TIJC STUDIO: Pthis from Too't
8.0. A STATE OF AFFAUIS b|
Graham S>eaum>ll.

9fta**«6«» Ate. 457 3686/7.
CP 434 lean. 434 IS50. Ete» 8.0.
Wed. mam. 3-0. Sat. 5.10 * 8-3Q.

FOR A LIMITED SEASON
THE NATIONAL THEATRE

PRODUCTION
JL'LTE IAN
WALTERS _ CHAR1XHON

FOOL FOR LOVE
w .

bv *om Shepard.
.
EHrerted bv Pet«r Gill.

BlanrHlIy inipreialve pertprihaflCp !b
a ttnai-uutc|Hr ot a piaf." Mall an 8.

NATIONAL THEATRE, SoitUi Rank.
NATIONAL THEATRE COMPANY

:

SEE SEPARATE EVnUta UNDER
OLIVIER/LYTTELTON / COTTESLOE
Enellaiit cheap km on day or perf».
aft Uirer inealrea from IO_. a.m-
RESTAURANT 92« 2033. CHEAP
EASY- CAR PARK.

NEW LONDON. Dniry Lm. W^C.2.
01-405 0072. C.C. 01-404 4079. EvB»

7.45. Tim. fi Sa*. 3.0 fi <-45.
THE ANDREW LLOYD WEBBER
T. S. ELIOT INTERNATIONAL
- AWARD-WINNING- MUSICAL

. ... CATS.
" ’

Group bookinoa 01-405 1S67 or 01
930 6123 (apply dally to Box Qttace
fior rrturimi. LATECOMERS NOT
ADMITTED WHILE AUDITORIUM li>

IN MOTION, PLEASE BE PROMPT
pars'i'Pen aA 6.45 p.nv. Ntn tafilni
to June l. 1983 •— aJli-rnalKe C.C:
booking, 379 6131. Ptrrtoi raplrmHoq*
now being accepigil fiv June 3-.Auanac

31. 1983.
THE LONGER \*OU WAIT

THE LONGER YOU'LL W AIT-
OLD VIC. Slk 7616.- CC Ml 1821.
Eves. 7.30. Wed. Mat*. 2.30. Safe.

4.0 A 7.45.
ANTHONY HOPKINS

SAMANTHA ALAN
EGGAK _ __ DOBIE

COLIN FlHrtl in.

THE LONELY ROAD
b, Arthur Sdmlnln,

Dlrevied by oirmiraher l- ellea .

TRIUMPHANT ... A M.AKYER-
WoftK," .Gdn." Anrhoay Hrwkina a feardtiw and tell-

to pariormanoa." S. Tel. .“ If* a nreat ptenawre M 6ee -Mr Hoofitaa
back on skiw," f Times.

'* A pow erful mo'llMal drama." Gdn.
LIMITED SEASON — BOOK NOW .

OLIVIER. 928.2262. C.C. 92B 5933
V iNMUmal TWtaT's open stnoe.r
Tihm., laraor. ,.15. Uwn Frt. 16 h>
fo end tot. IB to 21. ANIMAL
FARM. bf. Orwell, u/apiel- by Pete/
Hall. Trunor. E-O. Ibni mats- Feb.
II. 19. 22 <lcw la mile prices). THE
ANCIENT MARINER.

PALACE THEATRE. 457 6334/ C.C.
•457 8327787^ 6433. Group Sale*

THE MOST'wNNiNG MUSICAL ’

Galina Panova
HONOR JOHN
BLACKMAN BENNETT

TIM FLAVIN

RODGERS fi HART'S
ON TOUR TOES

Dim aio bhan McCarthy
and NICHOLAS JOHNSON

From fri. Feb- 15 to Wed. Feb. SO.
del. nd at all Wrd eve. A Sat. Mat.
peelL: the leadion rule will be staved by

DOREEN WELLS
."SHEER BLlSb." D. Tal.

Eras. 7-44- Mac TSaim. fi Sal. 2.30.
Fry-:Be»ire buflfl from 6.45.

PALACE THCfifRE AR~ CambrMer 1

Circna. 437 6854.

LtJNCHTBIE
Food, mi bic. wink * art

BYTfeKT VlNMENT D.'.ILY AT t p.tS-
Admtaaloa free. Fnl* lieeawd, 11-3

Pub prK».
PHOENIX theatre: 340 9661 CC 036
2294/ j 7 9 6433. Grp --le* 930 6123.
Mon.-Tbur. 7.45. Fn. /Sal i3.3l), 8.30.

GRIFF RHYS JONES
GWEX T AYLOR m

XBCMPETS A SASPBEUUES
A .Viv Comrjj bv

DARIO FO. . .

** INSPIRED CLOWNING." S. Tel." Inspired FTS," Siandard.
•‘lPiPplRED INVENTION." D. Mail.

** INSPIRED NONSENSE." f.~ Thner.
, " SUS5TLXLY PliNNY,** Ttamr:
G006 Standby DMonm. Student*/ VJB40.

PRANCE EDWARD. 01-437 6877- B_
Tun Rice and Andrew Uoyd Webber's

EV1TA
TUB GIANT OF MUSICALS

Dir. by Hoi Prlnoa. Lvo* 8-0.' mate.
7 by re. and S4L at 3.0. C.C. Hotline
439 8499. 379 6433. 631 1101- 741

3999. Group m lea 01-930 6123.'
PRINCE . OF WALES THEATRE.

is Hack in ' LOALSOV'S
jJI-WfAL'CHTER COMEDY MUSICAL

J-
U 'C * 01-339

0844/5/6. I.nuit w •» ill-vid 6125:RUSS ABBOT
sheila white

la

... ZJTTIJE ME

s: #i.
L

NEW YORK EVER SENT US." D.
x?.- f191

,
, -S0 ' “** Tbnre. fi 5A.

J-O. Nwnal rdlr |.ir OM's/Uudrni*/
SJIIdren (al eerlaJn performanoeal.
Redocrd price Tbure. miA

01-950 B6S1 12-— 1-S-t 6.

prunce of wales. _. „C.C/- HOTLINE 01-930 DB44 .

Group Sales 01-950 6123
K. Prowj* D1 -741*1 999
NAriONAL THEATRE-'

S

A VSAR D-WINNING -MUSICAL
... -. GUYS AN» DOLLS
OMfi.Junc 19. 11,11 Ibruuoli Jon. ’E6.

*L.\
T
.
K E_-- . 7J 4.J ] 6<L _ 7«4

L3B4B- 78* 0261. 754 01 20.
1

459 2439 4051. urp otlct. 530 6133.
CHAICLTpN HgSlON

and— BEN CROSS

•
HER»L*-N WOLK'S

thE1

caine Mutiny
_ , ^ CpURT-MAETIAL
?e
W?ief1“ ri

S''‘J,'re
!l
irwi

’Tuct- Fet -

fwdiP-ed peera. Wed.
fS" tb OP* 1- Tfurm.^ al 7.0. Subs evp* Mnn—rri.7 .30

. j6at, r.lfl. ^lata Wi-d. 3,0 , sat.

Royal court, s. c.-c.> 7ab 1745.
:• _ fJJwabqbond seascwWLST END March 9lbfTHE POPE'S IVCUDING

Tonlahl. Frb. 18.21.
„ „ ^ SAVED Inmor.. s»r.
** Nefiber prM> clfon rbonld be Dittoed,"

_ Fin. Timrs.
8 p.m.. Sai. mai. 5 n.m.

“wa®v^wv -,*T-
JOJWjftVE HUGH

JKh P« !:

• NOISES OFF
plnwrtf bv Michael BUhrmora. •

Alter t«o rMi Michael .Frayn**«wedr fc «fli WTldJv firailT.“ • Tiroes,
. °VSR 1,000 PERFORMANCES.

STRAND. VV.C. 3. 0f-B3S 3660/4145/
*5190. OrENCNC MARCH 5 at 7.9,
Wbs. eras. 8.0.' mat.. Wed. '2.30 (nc-
Murcta 6i. babirdays 5.30 and 5.50.

RICHARD BRIERS
DIANE . POLLY
FLETCHER HEMINGWAY

WHY ME ?
• sew county bv STANLEY PRICE

wllh LIZ SMITH
directed bv ROBERT CHCTWYN'.

T MARTIN'S. 836 1443. Speetol
CsC.No. 01-379 6*33. Em S.4.

Tuin. 2.45, sat. 5.0 * 8.0.
AGATHA CHRISTIE'S
THE MOUSETRAP

»rd YEAR -

SORRY, no reduceu prices front any
source, bni Mats bookable from £5-50-

VALOEVILLE. 01-836 9987 1856 5645.
Evu 7.45. Wed. 2.30. Sal. 5.0. 8.50
WINNER OF ALL 3 MAJOR AWARDS

REST PLAY OP THE YEAJB
Standard Drama Aw aid

_ Laurence Olivier Award .

Play* fi Players London Critics Award
POLLY CLfVE
ADAMS FRANCIB
JAN GLYN

Direcled by MILH Art. BUNKEMOWE
VICTORIA PALACE. 01-834. 1317.
Era 7-30, maUneec Wad. fi Sat. Z.45.
Pros March 2-13. OPENS MARCH 1*.

MICHAEL CRAWFORD IN
. BARNUM .

BOX' OFFICE OPEN 9 «.(H.-9 P.m.

WINDSOR THEATRE ROYAL 95 53888
Rimdraa until 23 Eta.

ANOTHER COUNTRY
_ by JULIAN MITCH£4-L_ .. -

Directed U tan WaU-tanWi- *

WYlN'DHAXfS- 836 3l»Jd. GC 319 6»65f
379 &4357.741 _9?99.._ Group# ^30

Era*
baiN

57741 9999.. Groota 1

6133/ 536^ 3963. .•
8.0. Wed. mat. 3.0*

5.0 and 8-15:
-A VEHY FT NW SHOW." Ota.

SUE TOWNSEND'S
THE flCOIEI IH\8Y OF

,

ADRIAN MOLE
AGED 11L

Mimic and lyric* br. .KEN HOWARD fi ALAN BLAKELY
"LIVELY SPARK IS H HUMOUR/' Gdn-

"ACUTE AND FUNNY,' " 5ld.

YOUNG VIC. tkis 6363. Until Marta. 16

HAMLET 1

ETra. 7.0. Vked. ' A Ffi. Maw. 1 JO.
Tbe bni Sluikefpi'arr al me \oung

Vlc-for years." P- Tal.

-

CINEMAS >

ACADEMY
TAVLAR.no
« nek a ttys 2
7.33.

2 30. 7.35s bon.' S.*C.

ACADEMY 2. 437.5139. SdWaJh R*y>
THE HOME OF THE WORul <Cn.
D aS* at 3.10. 5.45, 8.25.

ACADEMY 3. ' 43?,. 9819. Marcel
UfOv 1. LE6 ENFANTM UU PARADIS
<PO>. Finn al 4.10 md 7.30.

ga.V’TE^BURY. 379 5399. JC.CTTdlM99. Grp. ratal
i OT0 61M. Bran. 8 0.

5»t. 5.30 md 8.50. Wed. mat. fl.n.THEATRE -DF COMEDY COMPANY
„ DONALD SINDEN *
VA Gra^d Mroer." aid.
MlCnACL HHAtAMft

• v TmH Hilar Ioi->." «ld.
RARBAIH JiURF ‘ ¥nn » rftvET. lEFrifiPsr b • —

..

TWO INTO ONE
INrhittt m3 Dl-rrt-d'ter

e,
RA1’ COONEY.T«e won Mlarlouv wodnetaw yet

mourned br Mr to"'!','' Ttaair* of .

rnmmi ." F T.
*’ CL*S«TC . . . FFRIT. •

RATE FARCE." Gdn.

WHlM).."OW3(i, 2Fd)0/4145/51 EH>.
Etjbjnw 7.50. Saturday 5.0 fi R.AQ.
MICHAEL LUCY_ PENN/NCTO.V . .GliTTFHmriK

The 3rd YEAR OF TOM STOPPARD’S
. .THE REAL THING

TfAxl^L VXZ TD^Iem
SOB. Thuml EHr. DT PETER WOOD.

LAST WEEK-

CHELSEA CINEMA- 351 3742 Klnpa,
‘Rood- 4Nenr«M Tub©- fijoane So) . AiexJ
Coy's REPO MAN «*L FltaTrat*
1 .IS. BIOS, _3.0O. 7:00. 9-03. Ends
Tburv 14 Feb. FROM PHI. |?fh
A PRIVATF -FU.V TIPS'. .fJSJ. RlTp« 7.25. 4.85. 6.30. 9.00.

CURZON' mTyFAIR. Cdizoa. strata
1

W.l. 499 3757. Mason,
gdvrard Fra THE •iBHOOTINC

VX briUurt .. flJnL’r" RBC. rum fit
,2.00 rout; sun.|. 4,X0„ .a.SD-^ S.4U.

^ceSter;
J

seuAiLE ' thra_ .53S3I. THE TEltMLNATOK |]» S». ,

roi»y i no. f.«o.' rji:jX ‘2g.-i

wWi. Acctaa and vfu

tssa^c
-.tr©js.wwigFpB..__Ctbrni« rlo*ed -.bb TnL

Jf»r ali . Four Pm* br.xium
Part. TeiephtMte for detail*.

ana
60 LfARi: raso

*39 -1929. 24 -hour ernrlcp ta.M"“is Mmnfaa fi/Tperla-

TgSrffiSSBfi

sSSi

The most
important
business
decision of

^Packed with
advice from

aunique
survey of
over200

users

Follow ihe easypath through die jargon Jungle usingthe

book's step-by-step instructions and ready-made forms

to guide you towards the correct choice ofmachine and
compatible software. Avoid intimidation-by the experts

withyour newly acquired knowledge of the right

' questions to ask andhow to assess the answers.

i'AvaJIabte now£9.95 h/bor £5.95 p/b, through leading bookshops or

I ihe TelegraphBookshop at 13Q Reel St, or by pastfcom Dept MCS,

| 135HsetSl,loncfon
,

K4 1

tPtea&eadd55pp&pJ

.

I temc

I
'

Aridresr , ;

I ——
‘3

I

A CONSUMER’S GUIDE
TO AIR TRAVEL

. hy Frank Bapreit

Aviribhle Ctroogh iMdiiig twofcstww. fee Telegm* RodUhep «!•
130 fleet SL. price XJ-95. or by Dost from tleK. GA2»

TtdBgnpb, l» Fleet St, London BCt (plus 55p -P*P).

rv 4

-5i •

, 1

; i
- t
- 1

O s
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InContra^^
t n Euzort-GtesgowSninany^a «»= (0*8)435255

Ftor information inaw

BIRTHS

i
. :: i
msssw?*

MlPHOrN eu«- ««"=.. - • . <
:

M-iT-t.-t John tUfto,
,

euKorr.—<*»,<. : .
c„,

I WI1LIW. „ •ij.-.r-.-r

DVOTT^OJ jj'Jii J ", m FJirf k!
trJMtli aaa'Ksipt .[> r e <rnp- and

[fjinoraci* ta

M
. is,:.«i

*3 I WILLIAM
[

Per
1 .

friftliUUls

T-"-***"

wTJsrii Sag.-'"5-

Frioirtaa-. j;
V

j
t **}**£££*

J-«Vu..a •“*,.« f-h 13. r- UK Jctre ( MI nn.il HnSdriwSTVSCIS!^. 6??'.^*1^
Ire Cih*«i3!.l. -< Mrai .\*M «n «l::,imr r;J W”00* tatoxed
FMW'L ii'itw’i. j *on i ijnirt ' 4i (.nUppi Jjl *®Js

• '-•fljj-C.ttm-i'o i

randrl <T iSl'. "L. Tp.,5Lt*1

l

5-? .*f«"fl»Miim. lonrar-

w£££-« r ,b. 7 3. :fr- • Z+i** « V-° P
'"J:f.ili«l H .>p.M. !(< •"inn <n.r ijw i, ®,;v*l 18 W. Gu‘ in A

IS--I.I-" . a ii-ui.it". hart y? Xw* Stt.fi.
•• , i M' 1 *. kniN, ‘•.inns. EJ.iarit r

nooB.‘ •••'.'

h n •!.- . .V.
mvj riinim

Jniat. taro-O'.- j.Wo'jaq. ^ '

jj. ji,,

.' DortjjTotts.------ J PamBJ 'finwov-' un1> .
—— ,-, .

1.1 NCH-CLat.**!..—-On r?b. 11. all-0 de-ifcd. in BnM'-Hnr Fomidattao
*' Kairm Ilo-T- 1-.’. OMK4, Jo C.N«*>

|

or .Imp-rhl. Caiicrr Hwfqrfli Fuad? .

and hHiiLian. a .1 -mhier Illnuuli ! • arncVU n_ r-_w -i , _ .* Vi.-R L’TlnESS ,__q0 r,bi 'g. i.n.i «?t Mat.
«v'ido-« o<. Frank Mid much K>ird irKrthdn'
o* Join and XKiiid. anunkuMher or
.a3™!!'.!***:. Tfnwrhi -and Tom. P*na-i™* ta Irani of -floirrn. If uiilnd w

or * < ,:$r i Fv* j*.- 85. UinMkory

3 «!*•.« lor Kali. •

MW15H On l-b. ] lo Cholf
in Crcctn* .-rtf PLtrp. a <ofl (AjHltrw
) 'h-n'-T -r fijrr.
MICHTE.-r-an Tcb, 3. in io*e

C-:-» n> and I'.nvsitim. a rfvcigbter.
MIVUJI1. O.I Frb. 7. lo T«x.u

In.-- t'nlb-n and Tn. a -oo iBanjantin
A..-*, biaiiw lor lirbre and Jwit.

H.\1.l//l.-^M iVt. :I2. .a! p.M-fl.,
Min t r. 11. i m.i r*-. lu *it lake
1* Vi ..’nil Rut. a d’nMrr (C»»
Ji? .- *11. a iiJ<‘ fo.-

-
.M!Trt. trrr. -— - i CHA1T.—Un Fph.- IJ. ISBS.’SfOKEl

1

IlfM-EII.—On Fib. B. at JI.MJI. “p.fliTK.fiSIlS
R.'-... n. lo Jr o.o- »5v. BOO

|
ho Jioiid- or Elirm and di-.ir -lulhcr of

l'i>BT*i .
- n

,
H.ndriU^.>a

|
-juilas .arid Im-nu Crera jilnn on tale.

Park. London NS
CHMIMOX dc CRJESP1G.NV. On

Feb. 10.' fli PnerBoroadh. MctorU. Anv
trails- Ruv. UwkA. . sard . 5£U bckurd
ini'**uid al- Nhji and lulbeV of Ih lule
Paw. .• • : .

Omabler

tr -ft-i to- IPWii,
iPFND'Ol E.—OtT

Idi Ro n sal. Hnnnknnq
in - Oil ten- rnd Pe it a.
iF-r-Iln l.on*-.,
STONE.—On F-h. M. 1*1*3. at. the

IlT I H*-‘‘1nr» lln-imul. R-adlnji. lo
•.•i 1 ! Md Ri'-inuii." a ‘dmofarer (Uonoab
R-iei. a >M(r loe-.innMIuin. - Robi'rt.
P— b I. Andrtn. AU-cnr. Laura "a|»d

_ „ Din-irtrii*. It. dr^UrrL , to Mnonlllan
I rub,-. Kmo rdwarti >'JI KmiutJl. Mid-

q»anq. . in .1 T,um. .^ mrmorial v. ill brl fct'Sd

Contained, from Page One

.
op leave.' at his home outside

* ^ondim. where .matters slood.
This was the first Michael

. Heseltine hnew of the out-

._come_of.the. investigation and
no-' other Defence Minister

f "had 'been involved. Michael
HeseUine noted the report

and 'that the derision

Continued from Page 1 By JAMES TTIGHTIIAX

]Vo. 10 war of words
.that on Monday, loth August
— three cia\ a beiore the
police report reached the
’jjrrfc'ctor oF Public ProseCu-
'tionr — “ the Defence* bee-

retary and 1 were told of

the outcome of the. inquiry i UIT s?^’ details which
* have been denied to us, and

to dwell on the security of
,

our forces, though of cour's:
'

that must have been the
priority consideration at the \

.time. . I

PIT TALKS

UNLIKELY

THIS WEEK
I-

Desigitand Construct!

Norwesf Hblsf

> -whether or ^ot to -prosecute
; stiU acquitted Mr Poito.

rested with- the law" officers. .-. ^ ^
• director.John, ^tankyv' who was. on

t
feaye

L
-afid.. out of- London,

..received ; a Vriten brief on

15 August. 'This'was the first

time, be was .made 'aware of

the outcome of fh? invejtiga-

ticii by the Ministry of

DEATHS ICtinfianed)

continued efforts -to

: mislead' -Parliament y/vz l

But that “in the succeeding._ exposed in the trial, and it

d3ys” neilher you, nor other. « on this that the debaie i

ministers intervened. • : ' cn Monday should concen-
\

In view of Jhe fact that Mr ^rate-

- Ponting has stated on .

- oath
• Defence poljce p-nli of ti?fe that he was told he would not rarty support
reference to ihe Director of

' be prosecuted, but allowed to
“

—

r4 ;—

—

. Public. Prasecu-^cos wn-th - resign ,aod in view of the fact x e-« • r

By JOHN RICHARDS
Industrial Correspondent
_ir>r/>T.Tr v . t t- f | Ps.fPMteld. R tClLLL MOSKA L«V
l-l'FFORTS bV th& Tut

J^y. moch lovrdJi^e. Ol
J-4 i lc- p-nl Dnirfl ' °> Dudtw- J&h* Mid M.’dwel.'wf

and the -Loal DOi-ra
j
h.i.p. sorv'fc st*?rc»

to get fresh pit talks under

way. wefe still alive last

night, but it was unlikely

that the two sides* in

the dispute'
.
would get

together before next
week.

FtEUJ-—On -Frb. 12. VuCdtiUy a«

h«r home. 8. Chn:di Road.. S.rtp.
F».rrMt«,.d. R»'.nu.L Monu cur. awd

wit and
(iecoamTi.

. hn.Th on
Tbnito. FA. i9. at’ S|30. ».Ri..
iOlioued bv cramiTton Lh.chBUw.
Fcra iv (lovirr' to PmmllfW

fl- jJonaTj^is If w;‘lwt io ,ni c«n
.•r luiv'it'Mi in ntiern AnnaD jt-;ic AKOC'atlan. 10. Ooiwn 'Anna

S-nw:. London W1M OBI». op afir

<6rVi fo- TUr fa!:<ul. A memorial. BMViCB
n II be held ai Brdeln In June.

CARRAFD-—On F,h. IS. pscefnl'v
»•' Mini A Vtrti. Cu .u-a. Ha»OLo

Jcn\15.‘ Mid 84. *£ Ti. c- f

,
^0 d. > ATimM'-, l.- < or B * ltd

j
CdAV«, - ,

i. ivri diw imtl'djS^wja
Energy 'See-;-'-

- — v
hours

Mr Walker, Energy 'Sec- .ri^-^d^Sa
rctary, spent l-’a hours at a

,
v-.-ir.-ib <? i .-w B=d Jt,

Fll
v;j

l

| secret meeting with the pit
j

n »>:

; deputies union. Xacods. assnr-.*> •' : » p-i d t«*o * s t-*-
„ . F-h.

PMCmniir al fcom/ w^h Ida fvn v

TM:n
CTK'KEM.—On Frb.. IE.- at Cur*'

Hr ,
', !l’l. in AV( Ban'll mrf

Trailin'. a daunwer' iRowmanr
e:./ F-'iii.

- •— - - - -—
S1V41N.-—OO I'bf T2. U» J a*e and

Rii-:i4Fn. a .rl ni*ilM-r,<ciirfl ,» Karri rr*.
a “I r lor Ann j M HrMrr. •

IT 41.K ER- 14 l."N Rt>-o—On -T< b. ».

.!

dr Sr-o*u.ifar« Limn-lr, xorB* . .

L9)hir>lil; . 'Mirrh lo. at. 12 'mmii. He
rsvM a vrry ftn.- RriiD and nlU br J-roly
mlw d bs ail tiU lamllv anil irtniid*-.

* COI.GRATE..—OB- F*b. 12- . aft*T
lofm Illlira*. In lx.- irtowd jnatlinr <>l

Troor end *
-ts.rr of Vliwidc and

Tnmniv. imirt 14 ' laki PWr *
Horiluua CrriuaiDriiiin- on Mncidi). Frb.
18. at 11 a. in- I amllv Uout-r* o"'l
Uonaloinr >(i \farmlllun S. ntrr. Klnq
Ed-ionl Ml Hn-dim. .Sdidhtina.-

„COLLnSS.j—On . Drr.. 25. 1.484 . Id

homlial. M<n;tiiE7 Mnv. »f 13. I0*4d
HiMd^ runum. swio.- loninrrU- nl B5.
Iltrld Rnad. SIV10. Funeral MTVite at

ruoiic. -resign ,aua in new ot toe jaci x. E' - - j
had' take place on 15 August 'that prosecuting counsel told JvlflftOCfc

voiv«3' at any in t<»e the Court lh=. that there had
decision.' to prose cute- biicn, no damage to -natiual- ..As the letters kept passing . Tng "them thaTthe”undertakins 1 giibride.

I was myself in Austria and security, it ois bviouslv essch- between 10 Downiog Street to discuss tfce closure of un- n'»\i,
0
'c:i <nriDF'rVqrd rs !«•«- d-ra«y

was informed by my private tial that a full and adequate and ‘Westminster. Mr' Kinnock * economic pits being sour.ht ,a
.
,h‘:T

.

oflice tty TcJek on th- after- . explanation of the involve- was given an expression of ‘from the miners would not be si mv>-» eburoh. woUeF.

i«K?n of 13 Augu'i of lha- ment of you and your Mini- support at the weekly -meeting ! a challenge to acrcements be-

1

gudoon.—od v«b. i2.
t

»uddp-iy.

events- that -had -taken place " siersTn the decfsaoh- to prose- of the Parliamentary Laboor
|
tween Xacods and the Board,

and I nated" the pcsitioai .-cute Mr Ponting is given to party,

without c&mment. .
.the__House. — jje told his

carious breach until T receive that pursue one truthSerious ore«i.u
full an® adequate explanation truths will fall in.. . _

The police report was received my words to the House aland. < -n.. riouds of iodienation
' ™ fbe indnstn-.

j
«n f«**.

by the Director of PobBc
engendered % the ! The miners* union has told

SS?SSS!!i’SL!i\ 20F5t Steel accepts, Mihister are^ obscuring the the Coal Board ft.is preiiared
[The Solicitor uenerai anu ine

; ;• .real issue and toe debate on . to accept the modified pit re- *.

Director , of Public _ Pro ecu
' Monday will not be on the view procedure agreed with:? r.^^-^f^'^r .^nh 6i.S5^Ff.rt.4-

tmns Lonsirlered that repo. t fiSSMTOnce sinking of the Belgrano. but • Xacods and has suggested that
,

h-!,d- ,*'1- Br.«u»i-»4ai«o.

oh 1 1 August, ana do h
sinking of the Govern-

i
this acceptance should form the cures. — 0,1 S™5“T

beloved • wil-- OL L'Bb.04l>,.'1tiDlu.l*

F<i, r. viae.-nr • snd • rnrtoaux. - U-tb »
niUwd b> b-f dHflkfciMB.iiw,
^uii qrar-acnilbtro

,
=ad bt-og.

Brinflci.Wr>J». lEunbcol -.Kriunr- '*£ »..
Mtcboti'* Faritb Lootdr. Ciuglon, ca
MuOda». feb- ’8. al. ajn:.- icf.

laHtsd bv .FnieraKOU Fesdai. «9W4n *

QfllJ.

M.TCH^M-—On. Feb. I I,. snUt^h
aim pMwmnj. -M«usMii.-r in« s*r*

w:do» W. UlABLXb At-rdSELL. rtaf^i -

on SZonosy. lab: 18. at -t« • Ana*-,
uxr.cb. B.ilrflMatL a: I. .15' p-'m. :

MORGAN .—era Fib.' ,9.- 1S83. in*.'
'

demy «( w.r bOaw .
m St .Uxju4.-tfa-cr. Aj

Sea. Mini (BiciQJJ. luo- of Molnis.Si
A-ja.ru lii. vT-iy sedb-. mterd b> all r» '

.

MVLECHREE5T .—On .-
, Feb. *

JOHI, lai... Xni.LCHiEJiST'. fj
boennd „r J, in atrd ia^ber'of Morrar. _un -aod cmm. - a. .
NEVtTOS.—Ol' Frt. 1L pracFfn.^"-'*

In : LrtTS.' .cums .
widow or Tack aid' mntblkirtii motate;'
*nu yrtanCntoUiEr. :

-^*--

„ NIDAf*Cn J-fl}-. BCaceluUy •« j
Qui-i'u .M»r/. nuiue \otMb3 Ham-, .xr. .LeMaKu-onriMBa -Cvaum*-; . KbxavUEurct. -n‘C 89. iOLmef.y uagitlM
Uireiior of C.H.G. Mda Lid.. y

~*

clo. A C.
~Ttwnc^Tair aiALls'^inSii

(Arwlmny U/w Id Willriinl.
TfciDna-aiKk Bwnoi.

MARRIAGES
pniujpi BINVS^—On Fi'iff*.

Frb. I . in Brf—'ol; Nriu Srcnrev.
•JOrt -un of Mr nfld Mi TOM Pnu-Lin*-.
lo OltniDOLILE niAXL LOSKVIIIi OIS'
d- D«Wer of Mr aad Mi L'RAaucx
Binxv. of IrWi.Wootf, B'W'I.

'

'.1st WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
POTTEN^—BIDLER On Feb. 14.

1984. DOI'GLLS CF01L.-.F ID (.ILI 1 \S
FLiaanr m. C-wiyTOtiiiailon* on ><»er

ftr»l. Lai-- Bi*d b-t» wl-ht iroin Eninin.
bjinim, ijr':?. Sjlir and Denaiaii.

M.MEM0R1AM
THEIR NAME LIVFTH FOR EVERMORE*
KEL1.V.—Tl rti- pr«‘«'J« anil

m in. T of ov..- r«t-r ion.
HiETHr.si Pi. *-i Officer. 11.A.F.. HI id
nioh: fliinq. June 9. 1934. Lapt<-^l,t
igai). Dll dintidii -Muni.

DEATHS

ADAMS.—On .
.Frb. W. 1935.

SiiHitj A«. wii-d 51 v»iri; ol
lYoprrun l.ane: Lympf-rone. br.ovad nue
of John, s idls nriM-d by loco and
1 era- I niwral 'd.'.aHi ITora Uevat
Crews -A- Son. Enmouib 264731.
AQD SON'—On Fab. )'l,"pncthillv
'rihine. 16. ICrat Court. Bridpart.

iHiri. biibi.i'MMiv in « Daildumi.
Bard FO vmn. brk>i r-fl moihri m Jan-i.
Ar-Lh - and lad. Fun*r>l sei-tle- q( >ha
< emaionum. U'r motil n . Upitri. on
TB".da-.. Fab. 19. »l 11 .id. Fbvir-i
mar b* wet in A. ]' IVakNy A Son. 91.
tin M-wr. rB- dpoFt. Jlorset.

BIKER.—nn Feb. 12. peaeefullr at
Mirp^u tiO'e. Luadon. N»2I.
I rLL'Euicx • belnred bu‘bjna
oi r.lbrijv and losing lnh»r and or^ifd-
l.,ltrrr.' r'l

' -
Funrral t-iuf a n.m^ Tar-djuv.

FrS. IS. .At Mar I'-bous- L'rrrr * nr,i»m-
Farnlr no*srri only.
BARBCH-FLEVnNG.—On - Tnrsday.

Fib. 10. 1985. al SUrtlnn Roval
Jsbrnur). .

.Chaolcs _ Elthixsioye
(Tnayi. formerly of Gorrlirid F*rm.
R. til on Station. d--nrly lovrd hnaband of
Mar-tie .Wulki-r and. inurb hn--d • Utb.rr

amt Ann. gnm.lfqtbrr olol Peter. Tony and 'Anri.
t: luma' and VfcforJn. Funeral ,*-rrlc* Jn
KlUrani Parlib cbnich. or Pridas . ." ' wbUb all friend* are

Feb.
13, at S p.ftt.. io
|e. per.-'HK • tiy-ed- and -t*erenfter to
Snowdon Cewatery. surUng. at 8.1S

i3BE£%*'

I basis for peace talks.

Form of words
But there is to bc-

i Ainu.ii. of Th- Old Marsfcr Hoot.
Wrtierliaiii. dearly loitd buybjnd ef

Nor a. Finn raj. viler at Si Mn.-y'f.
Wi^.-tlMB. on Tif'd-V. Fib. 19. »(•

formed the view that this was in -his letter to the Prime ment."
a serious breach of duty and Minister,- Air “Steel recalled that ’

_ u c i r-

trust by a stfnior civil servant. sbe bad explicitly assured the- Mr Jt
V?
n Sel™ Guinmer. .

They decided to consult the House the dW- before that she S^ter G^ne rat more

2.43 p.-iv No timera by rNocil.' pft»St(
cranalion.

Frb. 13. 1985.

A'«F.Q.Q..

Ra-d.' fit ^LetnMffiCftfa^SbS.

ORBEIJU—On V«bF 12.- of
«qbt. CRAWLCS. ranch -tbred fiioihef ofAPt»- Md' '-jontr -.nn«ai,-^'«
5btrJmmb'.(Hi " C1 emaUurluni

'
' jrt > n .i ^PJn..:Td«dij^ .Feb. »B. .'Fbiw$li*i£ii£

rttiv^^rttaLOBk (o^Bnfteraxa. tfv»« Koq,

T

GRIEA'E.—On

The facts ;as- reported by the -I- -accept- that," he said, leadex.
Director of Public Prosecu- Tben continued: • ‘ - - - - vr Ki

merit denouncing the. Labour
j

and the Board to try to find a
J
vu-d ^as. urmecii. oi Fou.e«6ne «.d

! form of words which will allow
j

iinn« were exwfalned to the — , ... Mr .Kfnnock has levelled a
j

the X l- M and the Board to « 10130 * ,m *

h*tn7l! The Attroney General also said grave charge- He has accused 'return to the negotiating table.! crittith.—Co n

4«?4. - -

COOK.—On Feb. 12. »«

tannin. Or.niGR h.\i mjp»“i WRi^cd' nn^-
hiird of Thr lure GJodTM. fa *h**r: af> IViH
find qrifidlaihtr nf .And'^u rM Jjundn-
<er\'rr Si Annr'ai Crunch, ^•phnr'h.
merpool. ou Feb. is. '! a p.m. B

lol foMTwct ht rrrinflllon. Fpm'K flo\«n»
nnlT PniiAFIaiii IP doNrrd 10 Liuieer

_’co«OCT'.-~

O

it Frrtf-ty. Feb. Jr. P^ar—
lull, nt home, (/.i li t Sun M«. Tooutti-4
by hli-ulfe. Xo. 1^ rhlldmi . »nd IbHr
i.-m.r-q, a m.-ir.o:i:4 y-rii'e »n h'ld
st Ai c-.'.prw, ( nrnodid on Tu-eday.
Fi-b. IO. rkinvfoiM in lieu rb-rof jw
h? >»nl lo C..A.F.D.A.-. or N-S.R.
lH

Co'\"^Oll Fyb. 10. r»KMI
- IICJUI.1.-11 (Bi-a .

Coalei. aqioi 'JO.

loimcrlii of l-o/ k Ai'OIM. Waito. d.
iiidn.i of Ur \V. J. i.oi. Iniiny
inoihT of PauiiL and- Ibe fate
•..lUiKDDhu-.' . granamfitfii.r anil
nrandmother. Fiiurnil it bl Mlcbarl'a
t-burcJi. Half, .id. un Tburedai. I ^b.
21. nl 11-15 a.m.. . IoruUM
Hrmmalls 1 09^31 25309.
LOXWOL-HUCErty.—On Feb. 13.

nl Knutl > .M^aor. L.brllei.haiii. M 'jnf
Di-rol AmiMi.N .‘W.\e>LtY Com ALL

Kocfbs, C-fl.. C.BJE.j D.S.O- in hi-

83.li • ear. hiini baabind .of Dial* ano
fail isr of Ric'dard and Sjikb- Cr«u».on
pr.cal*. Than L-glytug v.'nice el 9t
'Mlllr-.Va Uauicn. . UourdeMnlli lo-Ar
aumuC-rd iJl.'r,.,.
CKELLCV - AJSDEKSCni. —

^ On

Attorney . General. The nature
of the ' documents which had
been communicated • was
described, and the

1 Attorney
General was told that' the
Director of- Pub|ic; Prosecu-
tions and the . Solicitor Geu-
'eral advise da - prosecution.

tba
,
Pwtytac AI-HUIK)- rn:ua« «imi saiu grave COarge. ne nas accused ivium iu Lnv ursuiidiu^ 14UIC.

1 ol o„r Lii- «r Loondw. pe««ni„y m

i

with great care that neither the Prime 'Minister of Mug
j

The Board wants the NU.Mi»«»i Murray coomy Ho«pjaL afl*r\a

he nor the Solicitor General without producing a shred -of; to accept discussion of oneco-
j
m??. VJET'bJdafl '

L
S££n?£

nor any of his officials was evidence. despite repeated nomic capacity as the first item dui^ord^so
in- contact with other Minis- opportunities to do so. in any talks. rnn-.d^,. F-b. it. R-qviirm Man n^sg
ters before he took, the dec i-

' The onus is on him -to
sioa to prosecute. I accept -‘-“5. ”VU3 -

,a uu
f* :

II
.

require- the M'M to ac-
. Cbli

,

rt«SfS7'c«.liibrdirv:b*sion. to prosecute, x accept prove the charge. He has faileji; cept that at the end. f agreed • mo«bi t amatvy. Family aimm only.
that. also. to^io-.so because his accusation [pfeedures, the Board will keep 1

,

D"" '* ' '*
' ^ '

Feb. 72 . tallMBMM
Handicapped Lbldni

Tiiunaa.'. reb. *!; IWSj. Id ibe IHe
di Mail Em ime ibi-e Cuaoali.' bt-
luini nlfr pi i lie late Ansar and
diortv Itr.i-d motlier- ol Frances.
DANIEL- — On Feb. 11..suddenly 41

hoiu--. L:-Col H. il . Djmo.. u.i - < J.r
B'.lM'.s.l ol '1-mibeiY.- NDniev. «back!e
laid. 4joiJa.nWii0. Surrey. .$3id 91 sears
vi'is mat laved luL-tMiid ol Man Lad

J

BEAL .. ...
983. -mddmli and 4 ran leaf ly.. Mich i^l.
rms. rtf Frlrqifs Colt-aqr, Rbraiackby.
nverorlr, Aberdceinirter. CretnatMn

Man.liiy.' Fob. Ti.

private-.

BECK.—

O

denli. "Kbk.
- wed 65 lean. .

Ol Efjiru*. of BodcHnq'on Ro;d. Dvfieid.
mired Irnni G.E.C. Telocunimimicaliona.
F -literal ’TTraf-dai, Tbb.- 21/- at 3 p-m.i
IhH Girlie ..it Priors Version Port*

FA.. 10. 198S. and-
led 65 vears. ho-* Mid

... at Prii . ... .

riinrcb. Priors- M'Naa, near -Ragby
Warwlcksblre. No flowers.

f.i.hiT iad graalilaihrr.' Reouii-iii Mu
aL i.'hurcfl of . Lh.- Uo.y Redeemer,
din be Row-, Cb--i>«a S.VV.5. at 12
nan ot Fridiv, FVb: 15. follaw^d b»
piinrtii-clRMiloii Bi-3.3O 0.ui-- FiBMV
Hawers oa.j.

.
but. .dOIMUaai. il so

amred. lo R.NJ. Aid Saslrty. B.M.
TO.vur of Loadwr.

DYBALL.—on Feb. 12. a* home,
Molor Ucb.-rof Avrtnrr John Us bill.
C.B.E.. M.C.v T.O.. beloeed tiusbaml cl
Be ly- fu'jK r oi Siasle. »3d grandfaEbsr
o: Conne’. Toby 'and- Ron. A memorial
s,.|NSr**' w» » in- |i. 'd later. - •

’

EOWARDfs.—On Frb. 13. l»r«er-
folly at Tetbury. EJentenanl Colonel,
Tbe Honorable Michbel -UBunue
Euvy.iaOE.A- M-B.E.. late Rlll« .Brigade
devoted boxband of Boom. Tuneral -scr

vice at SI Mas Um Virgin. Tetbnty. at
2 p.-m..- Tueaday.. Feb. 19,- to- -be fol-
lm»ed by 4 onyate cremation. ,No
flowers or letters, piraar. Demallon* to
Uiu -RftlemanV . \id • Socirt*. Peolaaola
Ban-acKs. .SMothemer.

ELeIb^—

O

b l__ ,.a. a. ax H-mnnrn
Ho»:tal, Eis.ee* Muv. idee tttttemid.

at(6. .laved CDSwin
Biddy. ’CnitrsHoo ' af . Goi'dford.
Tur-diy, pcb. ia. at 2^0jp.m. F o
may. be. sent to Gerald A - Gbapona

Rr>b rad
on

Ovve;s

Urafsbo'll. Vt+ndbrjid. Sorm.

(Contiiined on Column -Seven)

Ko.' 18,373 ACAOBS .

lOne would be very, sorry to

wear' ." this, nest to.- one’s
heart <4 -5)

2A smoked ’fish each for Darby*
•and Joan doring by-the firet

(4. 2, 7)
11 Thrown at the brioe in a

paddy (4)
12 Parisian banker put in' to

have a look round (5) . ..

13 A very large division in the
mapped world (4)

16 Having nothing to do with
planned theft and take-awaym •

'

.

17 Woriy-guts • intent • Tiy the
ruling stream (7)

18 Right-hand man (7>
20 Offer Ints at knock-down

prices (7)
•

21 The wiki apple that' may he
caught in Rotten Row!. M)

22 How 6 begins to tajUv X5) ;
23 A shade depressed (4>
26 The tower seems to be shift-,

iug! Don't loiter ... (4, 2,

3, 4)
27:; . as the ploughman does,

inversely <4, 5)

DOWN -

2 Parades -her new - sari?- (43
S.Shqnyreck survivors. raijang

the roof? (7y
‘

4A fine protective device asso-

. - .dated-with Jocks (4-3)- - -'
1 .

.

5 & 15 Toper tumbling in heap
as a remarkable disappearing
act <4, 5) T

' 6 Lu'dfer’S. case w thus firmly
•. branded (8; 5j

:

7 Jilted, though the letter bore
.

signs- of kisses, apparently
* <7, 2, 4) . .

9 .Unreasonable dislike of phos-
- phorous red juice sqaeezed

O)
181 .he

.
pub worker who.brings

-Sir's tine to a' dose? (9)
J4 Red head . in. ' iron . railway

carriage over the water (5)

'

15 Sec 5. .
. • "

.

19 Got to know something abont
mv friend in- court ,(7j

126 The' spirit that tirds eycry
:

., thing about the bpsiness

house?-(7)-* . - -

24 A stone mounted in. the shop
-alcbyeT4) '/ *-

25 Congregational assent (4)

a, t_ fftifTthp. PvaJprHaT Nevertheless, I should bi’ grate- is- false An -honourable man I the right to close loss-makine

tlf Sttoraev Gewraf5 /ol if you vpiM quickly wmtid withdraw. / pits. Jt is p»ib)e. however that

decided . that -the' case fell
«pfinn two P°Snts to darify -The House of Commons has i L./°

rX^? ' ^if
1

' ^i*Srk;d
within, bis -published .'guide-

' this matter.
. , _ . plenty of .precedent for po1i-

;0u^. a
.

vin '* t0

lines on the critcriaifor orose
cutfons and that, there should
be.

^
prosecution..

e-
• m's matter.

. . plenty of .precedent for po1i-'
uul

.
toe .via to

; First, that the person' who ticians to.be able to apologise S ?A
a,°

®iv
ea

li
d : decided tn refer the matter gracefully without loss of loo

| jf-'jf e
p „'c> of 0?p0S'ng P'1

1 i r yl • * «« 1 rliiCiiPp C nn i»rr>Tininir tnfennnrfe

Tn reartiing- that decision. Ihe
law officers did. not- -see*: the
view of,, or consult with, anv
of. their. Ministerial col-
leagiie^ nor was the view of—any -other Minister; conveyed
to tbjero. In common with

hall.—

O

n Frt. is. 1985.
J me, ui PHiotr. Hillun four daya ol
nur lOLnd blrrbday. beloved alMcr-hi-
hr and aunr. Funeral anin <m
V irdnouav, I rb. SO. 12 noun.' el

BnaLapiar Crematorium. Hniib'p (Eaot
cuanoji. No Bo.i era. pleaie. bur dona.
Hum it di-eln-d lo Ro}al NatlODai ln»U-'
lulc fur Ibc Deaf.

iUdltrl o»rav%.»niij •» » aiivu t IU30 HI LUl/ « . _

to the Director of Public much. face. It is sad that Mr
;

^osures on economic grounds.

Prosecutions was -Michael' Kinnock has not- the : gits io 1 The major issues behind the
Hesekine.- thus overriding admit he was wrong. .'strike are a four million ton...... ...

the previous view of .his ' Mr Gummer and other Con- j

cutback in capacity
.
involving

}

N

officials and tbe Ministry -of servative . MPs took every the closure of 20 pits and the
Defence police that Mr Pont- chance yesterday to defend Mrs I

'l3SS 20.000 jobs, and the im-
ing shou-Id not be prosecuted,- Thatcher -and to demand that

j

mediate -threat hanging over

but . his resignatron-Tequired. Mr Kinnock withdraw-his words I “ ve1, collieries.

in the Continnns the dav before.

HILLAM: — '<h T«». ’E J‘"«
Uiiniuiv HUXIV. M - Low Biutbwuih
S'ub-piiti. Euulb.' 9ar«.cr M LoncvvlKr
anil Mir.runibr Cmnaloi.iim on Faduy.
Ertii 15. at 3.50 p.m. Fmnrf> Ho-av.ii

only. LKnal-on*- If dmliod Jo Cancvr
Narlooal WrsunmSitr

a dPk.iciLI
l

.

•FACe.-^6n Feft,-. is; IM.i; : ^itfLY
Io*..' (bacevn'v n. Jur'-. %S-DmUadi Raad_.Vefv.aofl. Darvl
Fuosni] '¥nifi at‘ BcanjoranUi Lima.
ifiriTmi

_
go

.
Wi-i’nrs-'av.- Cel>. _*»J

J^lf-WIr. >JnnI!ji Qp'aiecfc i b'y- o-ras-.T*
Mil .lobaboa*, lf-dr^red lo Mte Cbildnu,
5crtMi; 96. . Ctaae .bncpj, .,Sail*te»..;
WHIP. . - — . . .

~

e'ARRV.—On Frb. 9. 1985. twMn F»
at her- hoot*. Roum -»ofl «g- tfcatv. 1

-wHe «f Ibc - lile . R-v. David . Pa»P>
Funeral. Pon.rcr at St butnu', Chaiviu.

;

KolptiMd., COK-P. oo Taopduv, Frb. 19,
mi 2 .

p.m.. ' loKowrd by lau>raiopt >
'LW«- Wltjiw: .FImcni la .B. CcU-ni
A Son. lunrral . aliocbw*,'

.
Whitu Nmiw.

WiHum. £•$«.
; FDCM.VVl.- — On Tri>- T.2. 1989.

peacefully it tMOK.' Kotfiu euzuicfU..
A mdob luied mother and grondmijitMiv
fmiair ei' Jo’" Corfk* ’ Tanetal ‘ Servia-,.
lei. Ou^tem 183151. ..

- ia-“
• RAPHAEL.—Orf ‘Feb. ' TS.' «t ImpV
honir In BaUvranaa. CiHbieii J jam-,
Cunwiuii, in ftrr 83rd j-ear, door-
fitter hi George and Tom. Foorrilrat.
Kirkindola ap-fcdbr.-JS-.- aL-at2,-Raa&.- nc-
R1MMER.—Oo ' -Friday. -

-Feta. *,
niddnilr ' From a bwn work, -T>-
Aitik-i Hlch maxwell. Jtimiu.^'Di !

ViifRiru. B.C.. C:cm}*. ag<d Jf:-
dearly lored hturtwd of gWWi 1Mt tCO
of, the -la*e- -A.E.: Mid Xasey- RJmmff
hud f itfecf of Jmbrl. Tom, .Upon and-

jertiM-.

•

• ’• • .N

-ROBLVSON.—Oir F«h. -12. 7983.'
peociUally al J>!» -home,. Elmbridtn.'

'

Cranlefjta. . JAven- merft
kn-rfl father ;of Toni and Sim. . Tb>-
lervfce- wl'1 take .place at . Guildford 1

other Ministers. I was in- And second, that while you *

tonned of the decision after ‘were on holiday in Switzer- •

land you were telephoned thy asked“irhad been made hv a telex
from 'my private office on 17
August1 ' '

My’ approval ..was -

uertfier
sought nor given: either
.Would have been 1 an entirely

the Speaker. Mr
John Stanley) and "told of the Weatherill, -yesterday to change !

ciosur-e proposals • and might

'referral- to -the- DPP and a. ruling- which aflowed Mri a
.

js0 *je persuaded to defer put-

-that -vdu signified vour Kiuirock the day before to say hn ? fiye pits mto the review

The Board fra* already said
that changed market circiim-

mean it must reconsider
closure proposals 1 and micht

-that- juu signified. __your
tll_. • ... „ . -

approval, of the decision not th^rte did not believe her.

to prosecute. - - ‘Be said that the words used

procedure.

Another major issue -hi talk*

improper interference^ with This is not of course the same bv Kiwrioek
.
were an " ex-

j

would be the union demand
the quasi-iudicaT function of
the law officers.

.pressron .used ., in this House ;that some 620 miners dismissedr
» ... J_fl -9 J. • - JJ. * 1 a-

. -Noi llimted"

You; have als asked. for an cx-
pfanation, why a. prosecution
was authorised '0 the. dbc'n-

Some clarificotion on this Issoe ^,'r,5p™S! cS“pS“.
W
«Sd i

Sm»f in murtf nST'ta
m-Sit resolve the .omeemlr ^ in 35 veare ir ^e House [

reinstated.

’. he could not recall events such
|

A further 294 miners gave
...leader of the Labour Party.

. as Leader of the Opposition ! un- the strike yesterday, and

menu involved' did not nre- In any case, I believe Mr accuses the Prime Minister of
j
compared with about 550 “new

jodici national security: S
vs *“ K* —*'•"*•**» *«*»»• jk^i. 1 f»~c f

5ec- . Kinnock to be wrong in con- not .telling the truth and. then
J
faces " returning last week.

_ o-nnt^it^ifT ft«r tLr. i~.'An If-n.n Iri Cl SI tP tiff* I A .f aL . a.

tian.2 f the Official Secrets centrating on the side isvue failing to substantiate the i One of the most significant

Act is. of' course, not limited .
of who decided to prosecute, charge,

to .the protection of national What the House and the’ public Mr Kmnoek did not call the
security.. are entitled to know is who Prime Minister a liar—* phrase

Civil wrvantc wTiwtrvPi- uathWised the whole series considered unparliamentary and

«.» . Jjjjfe»«!!«.._l!»tg!ga»
t. be vriU.-

of responsibility' imposed on SSSJa*™?
S'™1** oT drawn.

.

decisions yesterday was a call

bv pit delegates in South Wales
for a recalled national delegate
conference of the NUM to
review the. strike and reaffirm
snnnort for attempts bv NUM
officials to -seek a negotiated
settlement

HARRIS.,—On Feb.. 13. 1985. at com)
IkriKIL. Straloii. Del-Oil, Ethel, M\hv-
I un.-rai at aee'.aa Parliti Oufriii un Mnn-
tfm i F.b. 18. u 1 p.m. Family
i rail . Uo:ildioiis . la mvc Um Cltlldrca

liiiid, c.'o OttfmiBi k Cbapple. 6, *w
Hoad. staIOIL'.q'ir«>"-.

IIARRIta-BURLANU.—Oa Feb. 13.
PCJr»,uii> utrr ill moallu of illnfte.,

UnU.iu i Bill L* Himb-VVILUIU,
L.B.L.. T.D.. F.Cjk., In hM 83rd
>»a>. . WhhJney ‘ Murrav. . S.O.t... C«r>
inup

. take _
Crmnainrtmn • oo Weflorodn, Feb.' 90 s
at 11.30 aJo- Inoulrta ta Cm^eis^

jJ -O.

L. -

SC.-ViJ

tssc-
W.1S

j23:n j'

ci£
iTsncs

fan

-

to) l (04831 275738.
ROGtRS.—On Frb. 12. 1M9. Jn

-haepltal. Victwh . UaunuL af *-JC1
5
bjJS

-

mnch land '.AnUr of

niumay juuitv, . u .«. ..... —

-

Br.l»S RHIL dearly, lu »ed MM
ad nur erf

1

Innbond oi Stella and ralher of
jaan.

.
biiubetb. Orel and AVI IIIam

MaiTln. tunc nil at La 'hurt •• Parn.lv
Luirtfi. an -Mdaday, Erb. 18. 4t
IO a.m. -No Bower*. Heave, but ir
v on wivli dontlioiH to Uumr Paris ti

Ltiurcli ur Cancer Keaearcta. Train Jeav-
III Baker btreeti al 8.40 a.m.. will
be aiel at Chttliant and Latimer tatntioa.

yRBISON. — On Feb. 13. H 1b«
‘ Morsden HooplUil.'- ' SutOW

and 'jan*r "Hciiuinu. Funeral eereara
or Randall* Park Cremalor.um. Lrarher-
heail. Surrey, on. Monda». Feta. 18. at
11 a.m. Dona''anv to Ute Royal Mamdtti
llmplial. Sufoa. for Cancel Researtb
u-oufa] be appieefated by The family.

irainiuaiuiui,! nnjiujv.-u UU .
- __ _ _

them bv the nature of their . .In her responses. Mrs That
office and their duties,, and 11

.
is not Sooa enough, two cher did not accuse the Labour

by; .tfce" confidence • that is jears after these hostilities, leader of calling her a liar,

tiiepehy reposed in them. The
Aftorney considere that, par^
ticularly in ' view of his
sniori.ty,. Miv Poriting’s- brarh
of respnribititv .an- trust was .

s. serious as , to warrant pro- TN -his'-letter to .the Prime correspondence on. Dctober 8 a written' answer in. Hansard
secutiqn ' nnder Section 2 of Minister Dr ‘Owen said' that “Ministers were not in- on Dec. 16, 1982;

tbe- Act. — Til* was amarad that'she did-
form^ at the time- of the yon did not take the opportu-

Mr Ponting> subsequent acquit- »0v intend ’ to ' ohe'n Mon-
precise course of the Belgrano nitj to correct the record in

til in. oo way ivaJIdates that - . j v„,°- .
whoh she was sunk. Indeed this a written answer in Hansard

derision- and indeed, tb'er“
day s emergency .debate on information did not come to on Dec. 20, I9G2.

Owen amazed by Thatcher tactics

flMVAKD.—On Frb. 13.
gotceimiy. la 4 Worthing auraina
tarn Uucuu,. abnl 69 'Brt.

of Alan. • Monice oa Thursday.
r>b. tfj. at Worthing Cmmaim urn.
12.13 p.m. Flowr* may ba aral to
H. U. Tclba LW-. F.D... iql.. -WprtlrjRB
34516. or doiutfoiu If diaiirvtf lo. the
W'Jrthina Society to Hie- Blind. Nnraary
Laaa. Byron Road.. WnciMne- . .

HELD.—On tab. -ax. 1983; aiwr- a
-taort ill arm. D> v id PqrUP aaad
*2 *«irs. of Egtaam. -Sarcey. foaucr
Major of RumwmHMte Boiough! EouIkU.
Funeral service 41 St. John (4r'r.lM«
Kili'Kh. EqSam. ari WcdartdM-'. -Cri#- 30.
41 12.45 p.m.. IW lowed iy prtrstc cre-
manorf at Woking .'Cramatorluin. • FWral

. 'rcmaioflum , Tbonnoa . Road. .

-Frta.' IB.. at I p.ro. Family flower*'
taut ' flooenons -0' 4nM W Canoy
XffNfdi.

SCfLLTTOE.—Ot» Frb. J3. peacr-
fuHy. a* lur home. 77, Sfranam Road,
Steirnw. . Rarfe. JO^wiuv* Mali
Sfnxnofa raged. 96 s
douoMerirr of. Elranor rad the tote
SollUcoe. Senior a R Mdula:

MotAfoy.Sirtcnage. - on
11.50 a.m. Afl bumtrte* ^afl txmv*

vv. Audio a Sort, .ctnnm. tti.to vV. Audio ft Sort, ftirriauma
Stnenage 31«62B. • »• -.-' • -• .

' ^ENTlNCB.—Ora r«b> grMMh
at home. William Eawunc. -at Urn
of -SJ. .. tirtfm ;rt Ira gf-
rincird father of -.Knew- rantf

• SMITH.—Oo feta. 12. 1995. peouL
fuWf in a- Leamington Spa mswtoq imae.'
Rirav. aged 88 years, a dear 'haabraot,
father ‘abd - Iprafldfifttrtr. ' Ftturtf lemm
2.45 p.m.. Monday. Fab. 3ft. at s3r
Trtraly Cbwrah> LraaittfUa Spa, IM.
Unwed br . jazmCtr orrmathsao. Famitr
0ai.ee* jjnly.. dMnMiora X dntrtA l

Helen Ley aiM3Lahfc'..Tta«MW» . BsilroE -

RnxL bralnim Spa.
SLA MLFORTH On .Fdk 'ICi Mh

-Offitp,

,

fully M Ml botne. Ibe CM Fa#*- wie. *
E-gum, ’Wnsbofteiy in M* 89ro irar.^
wiuaau. tM-iovTd F-*-—-

*

61 years and modi
It. flier and yrnd-srurtaWr.

» T in n irra.i
Mtawd of, HtMa (or .

b lowed
'
father, annul- ,

l-grandfoaner. TauwM
service at. £4 Ukt'i Ctaurcb. Eflfltuu; oa
Monday.-

.
fieta.. I*, rat Il.aFitiii,

fefkJivefl ' by - prfsrate cnanoOcAV No
tt iMrtit

Oiarimr mi Woking . Cranunorlojn. . FWritf
frittblei to 80. Iffoh btret*. Epbam. by
11 » m- Inniilrie* to WRKM.'.Bnoa. ,4,
Clarendon Road. Astrford. PL 5E326.-

HEBBOIJRV. On FA'.-' 12. '-peace.
'9 rav*. of

has been nu suggestion; even the- -BelgFaaa -Controversy- Ministers" attention until the
end of .NOv. 1982 when all the

The House of Cam mans
from.; the .defence-" lawyers cherwiring the 5^-— .S *An*}®. Z22that Jbere.was not a case .to opportunity -’to'^explaia Fully --gf? KvS^SSSiSSK *» what 'discussions you had
on Nl fhra .rare. - - ’ ' mne -the rirrmn. ered to deal with Parkamen tar

j wjtb Sir Clive Whitmore overgo .to the jury-; . to- the Commons the rircum-
I have set. put in ‘some detail stances.

.
surround ing> the

.
mis- q ns'‘

u ... . . the letter that was 'drafted by
the events which led to the leading. - statements which, ypn

.

-Mr. Heseltme was not sir CHve VVhkmore in the pre-
law officers

1
decision ‘ to and' your Ministers have. on. a Secretary, of State sen

-

c^ 0f Mr Pouting and which
pirosecute Mr Pouting, and number of 'specific .occasions, *9r January 198o.

jou scn^ t0 Mr Denzil Davies
the considerations which given to the Comnio'ns.”

1 Since Sir John 'No It 'has retired
Jj n April 4. 1984. and which

led them to take that deci- frnfn the- House -of Commons poblished in Hansard on
. . . Ha asked hpr- " Whv vou do "

t .»• was pnoiistieo
Sion, because 1 . httach . very DbfIiSm- to tbink it neSal^ ,l % OD]y' your^e'f wbo is- in-

a

April 13. 1364.
1 great

,
;nioortnce to emur- AfflSS 8SK “You also a.

SS"rtS» AftorSe.^Giner.1: MlJJ'wuESiSni^ * P^a'nooJ in^wnu'5? aVSinirton! *IJ«M. JJ-
in drrirUnP wh^thpr tn

Cirie Whitpipre- — rermanent tend ta the House of Com-

nrbsfSS *'• Under Secretary of State. at the
.. Missed Opportumtes moos, that all the Facts had

r u r i ' Ministry oF Defence — down- rr '• b^en given to the House and
I believe that I have covered wards in the systematic attempt The House of Commons de- tj, at thev supported the Gnv-

all the points which you to mislead, not. only individual serves a personal explanation crfTn,^nt's case when Minis-
raised and have exnlaincd Members of Parliament but the from yourself as to -why r tprs knew and had known
fully the events' leading up select committee established by Yoii d:d not take tbe opport'u- since November. 19R2—that
to the-dedsioa fo prosecute the House of Commons to in- nity to correct the record in the facts were incorrect.

folly. Ilun\ JlosB,. ag«d 8_ __T_.
Bartnn-oo.Sra. Han'i. Cramatlo*
Boiranmnoiiib. oo Monday. Feb. I*, -at
3.13 p./n. -

Holden.—On Frt>. 12. prau-AiiN™f * “Wion I*pvt Aucubta
HCI-K\ infr Grabaini. aoed B7. or 19.HTdm .-He Clow, Fnrnboroinh. .widovi- nr
Cbarks, dearly Mr«d tnoflur of n-ebartf
Mid Liilli>rin> nod grand mother of- Tan
KarobOTOugh. 13.30 p.m.. ' WodjHndnv,
«nfl Antela. Funnel o-nlc* of. Si GiTp»,
FPb. ao. prior in" romm'IIOl «r B^ckrjl.
biiiii » T-mofor'nm. Fam/A (lewrn only;
DonuIliHK U d»o<ivd ro R.N.L'.I.. Uralgray Rood, fooli. Durcrl. or -CardimriV
fK*l Brrravoliair Sot 'Hy, Briflqr Hoom.
139. , Kingston . -Rnad. LrartieniaM,
burray.

»»m, please. AMou' is
to #f» Jlritirti Heart - Foattdartb..
?bb.'-JSH«4 .* Soo UA tansoB Soos*.

•Mdoralp.~m

““dtawS

W
OTlraSE^-dii - ;J>bl la.

flonpuspipnli Roapnat, ,

and . grand ratbcr. ^Eunerak otrij*- to k
S8

fo £wiw«,' Dte«»t.

Hotel,-. - 'Tanbndrae.

...it r;

0 * -
'aiii s - f •

i i t s.'

?
Vr'y ,

i y ,'HpPftl >-
,

Vrta- l*. GaBoHed
Jptwrfitft.- liMpiWap ataoiH Ioimb Mw- 4 F. Groom bridge, funeral *rscion.

TlrghrUUk Welle 3=310. R.I.p.

byftiisifc. -Sjntfy, .arlned
F utters L. lerrrcr at Ibc So
UmmlnriiHii. worth, an

bey Aaglb-
rad'

Mi-or >2 -

WETII. ... ...
Ernlly-Janfcxut Wins. Sr-yenosks
M!iv TaFA Lx.t

_
, idtq. of Mfttema Hook.

: anm. -•
• >4—On Feb. 7.. paanrfaKy aor

IPMMt WIlM: I

. JfOOn.—On JrldM. ..F*b 8. 1985,milefA -jHitf prarrlirlly at her bora-,DeaiL Oliie: lormerly HoHan. wife or

/'hJ.72: J*ndw ar Hols .Trtniry
Lnur.cn. Son i he hurt h. hooibeod-on-Saa
4“***v- *»»- 13. at .11. IS a.in.,
fOllow-d by prliute family eremroon.
F.nilli Downs only Io J. W. Tale ft

t™- 74, NorUt Road. VleoirHir-on-Sefl.
Uonatlaoa If dm-ed lo FalrfiBipna

1.25. _ C7iaH.-i.pfl Avenaa,Hoiplrp,
WuMChir-oa-Sno. Bkwu.
‘HII.VI8I.E.—On Feb. 9.- la . bowllol,fwaiik. dgrd 6), dearts loved hnttbind of

Rh.inj. and U'Jwr nr J*e*.er Olid Robert.
{- Amenbim Crenutontim un
Fr.dm. Feb. IS. at 3. 3D p.m. I unite
HoAnn ooli. Dona Ill'Ll. If -deal/ed. lo
tbq ',nc:iis lor Uie Rllml..

HYDE.—On rub. 13. in Birch HU1
no.P'.el. Rochdale. Ei rt-iw. " loin]
rnniner .uid qrandtnoliter. Pm-atc mneial.
Unit a. unis io R.N.I..I,

Mr Pouting. vestigat?
_
all - aspects of

sorry affair."

this a written answer in Hansard
on Dec 13. 1982;

** In- relation to what was said

.Dr. Owen also said You You did not rake the ojpportu-
sur^rJT tira^Jhat^w'reStaflishVTTT17 niUC £Xt? kme .

vnui I# muu. iuu A WH- mu UVI mnv v«v yj*^vi in-

ULEjS Ur Allis subsequently admitted. to' me in nity to correct the record -in

A Roman Catholic min who
died oC .Aids in a San Pranqisco
hospital -last week apparently
contracted the disease, from a
blood transfusion she received
in 1983 while' being treated for
a broken leg. her doctors. _said
yesterday. :-Shc was Sister
Romans- Ryan. Bfi. a kinder-
garten teacher.:—UPL- .

-

SOME U>ANJRISE
By Our City StefF

Midland
-

Bank- is Increasing
its mor tea se. rate, fro mtodav
from 12-V to I3 :,

2 .per cent,
OtheT -banks' loans range from
Xa[west’s. 12 ,7a perrcenL to 15
per cent jt the T.S B. while !

most building societies 'are now
[

charging 33 per cent.
j

QUICK CROSSWORD
• ACROSS

] Corse
4 Held back

9 Make hot
10 Cherish.
11 Unwilling
72 Storm about
13 Crib translation

14 Might
16 Designation'
.38 Mike incision
20 Bell tongue
21 Box-
24 Musical drama

' 25 Arifcoal 'science
28 Hit
STGovemdr

•"^DOWW - " '

lWeakocss •

2 Put in new repair
3 Jacob’s brother1

'

5 Type of apartment
block • - - -

6 Mary a Dr.! (anag.)
. 14-oj -., .- .

•- - T Ofl-fpelled engine
8 Noisily gay

,
13 Back pack

' 15 Unpaid sportsman
'.17 ExriP*ive news-'-

. items.
‘ W Fad .

r '19 Petition ' / :

22 Rpre for pfohdor
'

JE8Pleasure .trip t-.-r

SOLUTlOHJto. 19,374

HEEnEHEBQElEBS
b a b a

HanncHHH Qi3nsii3

[gjghi
FflOl

I5E3m s
G3 * 3 13-
ED

ataasaca- sHnsaada
0 23 a Q E
EQnasanEaa anas
bo-

-

a a s s
ntSQHQ -BsnanEDH'i

S OS B H
craHsnsisnaBHnna
X*U£*in’a Quick Solution

ACROSS: 1 Reigned. 5 Atiot. 8 !

Yukon. 9 Niggard, IB Excit«M«. U i

Hen. 13 Canupr. K Annnvg. « Ado, :

if 20 imagine, 21 Usue, j

23 Mku. 24 'Cighead. DOWN: l'-
Rlirnie, t Ink. 3 Non-tiop. * Danabe.

j

5 Angle, fi Loath sonic . -7 Thllngs. 11 |

Cannonade, 13 Cranium. Li N'pping, •

is. Adhere, 18 Bins- 13 Dread. 22 See.
j

•For a

.

chortle on Sunday fro >

your stall ir-illi- The SuNnAir

:

. Telegraph -prize drossicord. ,
1

’Eansfer’Iax
is here to stay ... .

Now isthettmetoda some pia^ninff.

CXT. t«as been wtfh us lor mac than len years, and « coropkidy dMererd from
£staieDuTy. Revenue o&ttdschemes am nowftvaBable tor capital inveameM and
you can:

* Reduce C.T.T. immediaidy and eiiminaieil on huurr profits,

* Rgainlhe income tor life (including die surni-wdyoujand in somecases totally

taX-irtM-.

* Invert Ihe capital al your diacTWwn m Gills. Equine*. Properly or provide a

puimiMd iflum.

* Oun^rthe beneficianes in the luture and ev erj benefit yoursed ifeirtumstanrts

tfharajp.
'

The' 10 year rule (1381 Finance Act) nukes many ol ihese' schemes even more
attractive.

p

'Schemes ateabo availablew an smual transfer bas&-Ages no barm most of

.these arrangemenls.

As Brokers,wearewet! known BaapedallatsiB tlifefieWand artfreeto
oefeet the best achcase tor jrov parttcular dluafikHL

Ptaue write tor our prospectus IO Hie address bdow:

THOMSON’S
Equity6>LifeBrokersLimited

To: M. i ti. FOGAKn
-

.i»ettor

THOWSOX'S E\|Lim AKlf UFE BROKERS LTD. • •

I Wilton Road, Lmdon SWIV ILLTdephone. 01-828 9397 .

Mmne-..*.,-

Afctess —

AS*

nrwosBS VtV opolaabi’ lo Ei*t

m
ivm

as early as is humanly pov>ibl?,

that ' misloadio? statements
given tn the House of Com-
mons arc corrected personally
at the earliest opportunity when
found to bp 1 incorrect and be-

cause of that all important con-
vention Members of Parliament
accept the truth of each other's
slate nu-nts.

“I do ‘not therefore seek to

challenge, the assurance (hal
you'- as Prime' Minister wore not
involved- in the decision lo pro-
secute but I do think that yon
owe it. agaib to the House of
Commons' to elaborate further
oo vonr statement in cof. Ifi2 of

12 Feb., that ‘Ministers had no
role whatsoever in the prose-
cution.

JACOBS.—On Ft-ta. 12. prirrlDlrr,
Ciii*lc-. b>loi;d. b-orbnr of .D-.-c:fi*.
jme:- io Darld. Jrbi>. Joannr anu
Jun.ilhun. No Mlrr«., plrw.

Rlirrlvori. FuiRnr ol 6i MarrS Clra.._.
R.i-grflrnl. job Vndor. F^-b. 1&, .di~S

»
jn- All tovna . and Inqalrlrt totoj.
Oflgea ft Lo.. 57. euafcn* kUO.-L«F.

Sri-i iHnki. Kail, .-tel. 454457: 1

WILSON oi 5. lMg,
r

<

S!ra«
<f

A
1”?1* a „

AW«l NfecfUL
Ouftoav. A. J, A Md

UJ4. Nfertu-
Kna Ip iflrotfb.

Triro m F»b. B. 'bririta SpbIliq!
Burroiiqria. ,0730) 4106S. • -J.WILSON.:—-On Feb. 10 . m mu-
huiv ofier a loon fllo***, ' HkSmr
Anthony,

-

b»km-a buabaad of 'Joy ;«*
IttL-raa twt,* of Jotm, PftMloo* end
Malcoitfl. ^rradfatbir of SimopTjongM.

Rnto and n-ra inwa»rr*idairptother of 5n*ir and hir fak&b-
f-L

J1Tyr
"A

rv
t£T w J“ bi-id. at Sr AdSarr

yHifiL .
Cuutdan. on. FrWaf

,

tt."*i»i£ foUovn-d 'by otngll'
MK-Jtarrtt MiT Sum -CraujlMinii.
tVwib.- mat1 Cnaki , $aaa. FUdfr
*,l>*'vT .

,

0,1 J. Ww. UnuiitiBL f

tfqiLJJ
lorim«.

flesfretf
‘

• to
As*&c.infoh.'
WOOLVEX.

wnraSr^SU
pracefttHv Jn htr-pfra?,'

2r J?'. DrtvpV’ S^arriMig-to-WL
Wlm» r “*« fatfirt‘W.Jdin|. riuiml seiVico at ivortKH)*rraraaionora on. 'Mooday. .F*b. JSrXx3—0. D.«n. .Family douvra ante pfHrt

i

to si-s-p-c.oTSfl

! ZoZiS'- LM" •*0
'.
“^RvwWi-ntasf-

JENKIIS«. — On Ffb. 12 . VJKV.
Kwircti Mill, of luon HO>A. Mnilh-
P® I- d»„ih toial anm of gar a caps
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